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AIR 'QUALITY STANDARDS AND REGllLi\I'IONS THAT APPLY
to

.. HODEL: Cu--Nl SHELTER FACILITY IN NE HINNESOTA

Any model r"(lT1per-ni.ckel smel ter f aeility in nor theas tern Hinnesota mus t

meet the applicable state and federal aniliient air quality and source

emissions regulations. These regulations are specified by the Federal

1970 Clean 'Air Act (Title I, Section 127) and amendments pursuant to the

Act. Both Federal source emissions standards and Minnesota State aniliient

air quality and emissions standards would apply to such a facility. The

standards are included in Appendix A.

Ambient Ai.r Quality Regulations

Ambient air quality standards state allm.Jable pollution concentrations for

specific time periods that protect ·the public health and prevent all other

adverse effects of air pollution. Federal and state ambient air quality

standards are summarized in Table '1.

The mos t important pollutants in the siting of a proposed Cu--Ni smelter

facility are particulates and 802 because these are emitted in the largest

quantities and these are the designated pollutants for the prevention of

significant deterioration.

Trace elements and other compounds such as copper) nickel, zinc, cadmium, mercury

lead, silica, and asbestos-like fibers may pose potential environmental

'health risks but the ambient air quality standards at present do not

encompass these pollut?nts.

The ambient air quality s~andards will affect development of a proposed

smelter through the prevention of significant deterioration (I>SD)

provisions of the 1977 Amendments to the Clean Air Act of 1970 \Vhich are

designed to protect the ambient air quality of an area •.
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The basfc erite'ria for determining \vhether or not an area is designated

attainment or non-attainment in meetlng the ambient air, quality standards

are ambient air mohitoring data, emissions data and growth data. A proposed

major source affecting an attainment area is required to have a prevention

of significant deterioration review before construction can commense if it

falls' within categories listed in the Clean Air Act. New primary copper

smelters are required to have PSD review if their emissions will exceed

100 tons per year of any air pollutant regulated by the Clean Air Act.

A proposed major source affecting a non-attainment area may be built if an

emissions trade-off and lowest achievable emission rate can be demonstrated;

once the area reaches attainment, then PSD review is required. The offset

policy is applicable until the State Implemation Plan is revised. It may

or may not be incorporated into the plan depending on what regulations are

deemed necessary to make reasonable progress toward attaining the standards

in 1982.

Figurel"details those areas in the Cu-Ni Study region which have been

declared non-attainment fqr particulates; as of December 20, 1977, the Cu-Ni

Study region is an atta~nment area for S02.

The regulations which have been promulgated to prevent significant deterioration

are listed in Table 2.

These regulations designate an area as Class I, II, or III based on existing

a quality and further prescribe the incremental increases in particulate and

sulfur dioxide concent~ations that are allowed in each classification. All

of Minnesota is designated Class II except for the Boundary Waters Canoe Area

and Voyager's National Park, which are designated Class I.

Avuriance to the PSD amendment to the Clean Air Act may be granted in a Class I

area, providing "the emissions from such a facility \.,rill' have no adverse effect

on the air quality related values of such lands. II [Sec 165 (c1) (2) (C-DU.
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Any propo~~d smel~~eF facili.ty or site Tllay also be affected by rcdesign3tion

and visibility prpvision amendments to the Clean Air Act.

The redesignation clause allows Class II areas that have national lands

greater than 10,000 acres in size to be redesigriated to Class I. In north-

eastern Minnesota redesignation would potentially apply to the Nett Lake

and Fond du Lac Indian Reservation and to the Kav.rishiwi, St. Louis, and

Cloquet rivers.

The amendments to the Clean Air Act also establish a program for protecting

visibility in Class I areas which could lead to restrictions on industriali-

zation in the vicinity of the BWCA.

Emissions Regulations

Federal new-source performace standards have been promulgated for primary

copper smelters. The State of Minnesota has not promulgated standards for
"

emissions from a primary copper smelter; hmvever, regulations do exist which

will apply to a smelter facility. If and when the State promulgates emissions

regulations for such a facility, the promulgated regulations would apply to

the facility in lieu of existing regulations governing the emission of

particulates and S02.

Federal Standards

The Federal standards for emissions from primary co~per smelters require the

equivalent of double adsorption acid plant control of S02 for all process

gases from roasters, smelting furnaces and converters. Sulfur dioxide discharge

into the atmosphere from any roaster, smelting furnace or converter is limited

to 0.065 percent 802 by volume averaged over a 6 hour period. Particu13te dis-

charge from any dryer is limited to 50 mg/dscm (0.022 gr/dscf). After the

facility becomes operational, the dJscharge of visible emissions is limited to

20 percent.
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opacity. Emissidns· monitoring and testing methods and procedures are

specified in the Federal Register (promulgated 1/15/76, 41 FR 2332; revised

2/26/76, 41 FR 8346). Compliance with the emissioris standards cannot be

achieved by dilution with air or other gases. If dilution gases are added

following the pollution control system and prior to the point of the

emission measurement, the amount of dilu ti.on be calculated and the

emission concentration must be corrected to the undiluted basis.

Minnesota State Emissions Standards

Eight Minnesota State emissions standards and regulations at the present

time apply to a proposed copper smelter facility. These standards

(APC-Z, 3, 4, 5, 6, 11, 14 and 21) include permit requirements, standards

of performance for particulate and S02 restriction of visible emission,

emissions source monitoring, performance tests, reports, shutdowns and

breakdowns ~ .

APC-5, standards of performance for industrial process equipment may be used

. to assess the potential impact of a smelter. APC-5 details the standards of

perfol~ance for industrial process equipment which must be met based on the

collection efficiency of the control device, or the process weight rate or

the source gas volume rate. The proposed facili ty '\'lOuld be assessed based

on the source gas volume. Assuming a rate of 400,000 scfm the particulate

concentration is linlited to 0.027 gr/scf. Opacity of the visible emissions

is limited to 20 percent. The remaining regulations ~pply to permitting

and operation of the facility.
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APC-2 is a dc[init~on of terms and support information for the rules and
.' }

regulations of thc;Minncsota Pollution Control Agency.

APC--3 de tails the requirmen ts of the perml t procedure.

APe- L, is the standard of performance for fossil fuel-burning equipment

used for indirect heating.

APC-6 prevents particulate matter from becoming ai.rborne and covers handling,

use, transport and storage of materials which would result in avoidable

amounts of particulate matter becoming airborne. This regulation would apply

to all construction including roads, mining, transport, tailings basins, and

other operations of the proposed facility.

APC-II is the restriction of visible air contaminants and states the per-

missible density of smoke emissions or the equivalent opacity levels of

plumes from non-combustion processes.

APC-14 pertains to the emission of certain settleable acids and alkaline

substances and applies to all emissions from any sources or premises.

Compliance with this regula·tion is determined by fallout sampling devices

and the difference in upwind and downwind acidic or alkaline fallout rate.

APC-12 details the requirements for emission source monitoring, performance

test reports, shu tdmvns and breakdO\ms.
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,~'l\J3LE ~.• , COr·1Pl\RTSON BE'II':CEN I1l\TIOnl\L 'IND l·jJt~NI::SOTl\

Ar·lBIENT 1\1 R. QUl\LITY ~;Tl~Dl\PDS

\vOROIl1G OF STi\NDl\RD

PRIH1\Ry a

STANDARD
Nat,ional St.u.te

SECONDARyb

STAJ"!Dl\PJ)

National St2te-----------,--. -
lJ9/mJ -

pg/m J pg;~'[~TSUSPEnDED Annual gcor.1I3tri c mean conc. 75 75 GO 601:<::/m ~

Haximum concentration 260 pg/m 3 260 llg/m 3 150 3 150 pg/I:1 3
P!\IZTICULATE 24-hour pg/m
HNf'l'ER Not t.o be exceeded more than

once per year

SULFUR Annual arithmetic avg. conc. .03 ppm .02 ppm .02 pp~

OXIDES l-1aximwn 24-hour concentration .14 ppm .10 ppm .10 ppm
Not to be exceeded more than
once per year

Maximum 3-hour concentration .25 ppm .50 ppm .25 ppm
Not to be exceeded more than
once per year

CARBON Maximum 8-hour concentration 9 ppm 9 ppm 9 ppm 9 ppm

ltiONOXIDE Not to be exceeded more than
once per year

l1aximum l-hour concentration 35 ppm 30 ppm 35 ppm 30 ppm
Not to be exceeded more than
o11ce per year

"

PHOTOCHEHlCAL Maximwn I-hour concentration .08 ppm .07 ppm .08 ppm .07 ppm
OXIDANTS Not to be exceeded more than

once per year

.
HYDROCARBONS Maximum 3-hour concentration .24 ppm .24 ppm .24 ppm .24 ppm

(6-9.a.m.)
Not to be exceeded more than
once per year

NI'l'}{OGEN Annual arithmetic average .05 ppm .05 ppm .05 ppm .05 ppm
OXIDES concentration .

FOOTNO'l'ES: (a) Primary Standard:
(b) Secondary Stando.rd:

Protect Public Health
Prevent all other adverse affects of air
pollutants
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Table 2.

(,

.' I

EPA regulations for allowable air 1uality increments for prevention
of significant deterioration (~g/rn )

Pollutant Standard Class I Class II Class III

total suspended
particulates annual 5 19 37

24-hour 10 37 75

Sulfur dioxide annual ·2 20 40
24~hour 5 91 182
3-hour 25 512 700
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Appendix A

Mi~nesota State Air Quality Standards and Regulations

(APC-I, 2,3, 4, 5, 6, 11, 14 and 21), 1976 Ed.

Federal New Source Performance Standards for primary
copper smelters. Federal Register, Vol. 41, No. 10.
pp. 2331-2341.

Prevention of Significant Deterioration. Federal Register,
Vol. 43, No. 118. pp. 26380-26410.

"
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CHAPTER ONE: APe 1
APe 1 MINXESOTA roL!...'l'T!O~ CO:'\"TROl.

APe 1 Ambient Air Quality St:mlbrds

(a) The "primary" air quality standards are levels of air pollutants above
which, on t..'r)e basis of present knowledge, heclth hazards or impairment may.
be produced. Health hazards include not only production, aggravation or
possible production of disease, but also interference with function. Health·:
~-r.p2.irmcnt includes sensory irritation 3....'1d impai..-mcnt of \vell being by such
pbeJ),omcDa as odor. The "sccond~ry" air quality standards are levels ~vbich
are desirable to protect the public \vclfare from any known or antiCIpated
adverse eiTccts, such as injury to agricultural crops and livestock, damage to
or deterioration of property, annoyance and nuisance of person, sensory
impairment and obstruction, or hazards to air and ground transportation.

(b) No person shall emit any pollutant in such an amount or in such a
ma!:L'1er as to exceed\ any ambient air quality standard herein beyond such
person's property line, 'without respect to \vhether emission regulations
stated in other air pollution control regulations of the Agency are also being
violat;;i

(c) State Ambient Air Quality Standards(ll) (b) (e)

(1) Hydrogen Sulfide(d) 0.05 ppm by volume
(~rimary standards) (70.0 micograms per

cubic meter)

0.03 ppm by volume
(42.0 micrograms per
cubic meter)

rna..ximum annua.! arithmetic
mean

maximum 24 hr. concentra
tion not to be exceeded
more tha:J. once per )7.

maximum 3 hr. concentra
tion not to be exceeded
more than ence per yr.

maximum annual £eometric
mean
mmmum 24 hr. concentra
tion not to be exceeded
more than once per yr.

maximum annual geometric
mean
maximum 24 hr. ccocentra
tion not 10 be exceeded
more than once per YT.

m:uirnum annual arithmetic
mean

Remarks

60 micrograms
per cubic meter
150 microgra.ms
per cubic meter

Concentration

0.05 ppm
(l00 micrograms
per cubic meter)

0.02 ~~m hy volume
(60 micrograms per
cubic meter)
0.1 ppm by volume
(260 micrograms per
cubic meter)
0.25 ppm by volume
(655 micrograms per
cubic meter)

75 micrograms
per cubic meter
260 micrograms
per cubic meter

,Pollution!Air
Contaminant

S:;;::;.: O;J~C"~{h)

(primary and sec
ondary standards)

Pa..."1icn.l.2te 1\lattcr
(secondary standard)

[July 7, 1969; .amrnded June 3, 1970; amended February 18, 1971;
amended April 13, 1972J

(5)

(7) Nitrogen Oxides{j)
(primary and sec
ondary standards)

Footnotes:
(a) All standards apply throughout the Stato of }"1.icne:sou.
(b) All measurements of ambient air quality are corrected to a refereJJ.C:e temperatu.~ of. 25° C.

and a reference pressure of 76fJ mm of mercury.
(c) All measuremt>nts and tests shall be COnd\lCled by the methodology referenced herein., Of'

other methodoJo£y :ul the Director :shall here:J.fter approve.
(d) By methylc:ne blue, or other method Jl.pproved by tho DLr-ectcr.
(0) Neutral-bufiered one percent rOla$~ium io<.1ide colorimetric detection technique correcte&

for SO, nnd NO~ interference, p ..s pl"!:l.5e checillumi..'1es.ence. or other method approved by
the Director..

(0 Nondispersive infrared ~pectrometry (N.D .. I..R.), or other method approved by the DirectC!'.
(g) Flame ionization, or other method approved by the Director.
(b) By pnruosaniline, coulometric, or other method approved by tho Director.
(n Hibh volume method, or other method approved by the Director.
(j) Jncob5·Hochheiscr, or other method approved by the Director.

(6) Partkn1.ate(l) 1\:futter
(primary standard)

Remarks

;6 hr. average not to be ex
ceeded over 2 times per yr.

maximum 1 hr. concentra
tion not to be exceeded
more than once per yr.

maximum 8 hr. concentra
tion not to be exceeded
more than once per yr.

maximum 1 hr. concentra
tion not to be exceeded
more than once per yr.

;6 hr. average not to be ex
ceeded over 2 ti...rnes in any
5 consecutive days

Concentration

30 ppm by volume
(35 milligrams per
cubic meter)

0.07 ppm by volume
(130 micrograms per
cubic meter)

PolIutantiAir
Contaminant

(2) Pbotocnemical(~)

Oxi±mts (;Jrimary
and secondary
standards)

(3) Carbon I\Ionoxidc<n 9 ppm by volume
(primarj and sec- (l0 milligrams per
ondary standards) cubic meter)

(4) Hydrocarbons (g)

(primary and see
ond~ standards)

0.24 ppm by volume
(160 micrograms per
cubic meter)

maximum 3 hr. concentra
tion (6 to 9 a.m.) not to be
exceeded more L~an once
per yr., corrected for meth
ane

5
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CHAPTER nvo: APe 2

APe 2 Definitions, Abbreviations, AppIkability of Standards, Access to
Prcmis.~ Y~triances,CircUillYCntlon, Scvernbility

(a) Definitions. As used in the air pollution control regulations the fo1
100ving words shall have the meanings defined herein:

(1) "Agency" meo.ns the 1'.1innesota Pollution Control Agency as con
stituted pursuant to 11inn. Stat. § 116.02 subd. 1.

(2) "Altcrn3.tivc method" means any method of sampling and analyzing
for an air pollut3.nt which is not a reference -or equivalent method blit which
bas been demonstrated to the Agency's satisfaction to, in specific cases, pro
duce results adequate for its determination of compliance.

(3) "Breakdown" means any sudden and unavoidable failure of air
pollution control equipment or process equipment or of a process to operate
in a normal or usual manner. Failures that are caused entirely or in part by
poor maintenance, careless operation, or any other prevent::l.blc upset condi
tion or prc\'Cntable equipment breakdovm shaH not be considered break
Gov;ns.

(4) "Construction" means fabrication, erection, or installation of an
affected facility or an emission facility of which an affected facility is a part.

(5) "Continuous monitoring system" means the total equipment used to
sample ~lDd condition (if applicable), to analyze, and to provide a permanent
record of emissions or process parameters.

(6) "Commenced" means that an owner or operator has undertaken a
continuous progr3.m of construction or modification or that an owner or
operator has entered into a contractual obligation to undertake and complete,
\vithin a reasonable time, a continuous program of construction or modifica
tion.

(7) "Control equipment" means an "air containment treatment facility"
or a "treatment facility" as those terms are defined in !vEnn. Stat. § 116.06
subd. 6. -

(8) "Director" means the Executive Director and Chief Executive Offi
cer of the Agency.

(9) "Emission facility" means any building, facility, installation, struc
tere, ",;ork, equipment, machinery, device, apparatus or other means whereby
an emission is caused to occur.

(10) "Equivalent method" means any method of sampling and analyzing
for an air pollutant which h2.s been demonstrated to the Agency's satisfaction
to have under specified conditions a consistent and quantitatively known
relationship to the Reference lvfethods set forth in 40 C.F.R. Part 60,
Appendix A.

(11) "Isokinetic sampling" means sampling in which the linear velocity
of the gas entering the sampling nozzle is equal to that of the undisturbed
gas stream at the sample point.

(12) "I\1ethod 1" means the test method for Sample and Velocity Tra
verses for Stationary Sources, set forth in 40 C.P.R. Part 60, Appendix A 
Reference Methods.

(13) "Method 2" means the test method for Determination of Stack
Gas Velocity and Volumetric Flow Rate (Type S Pitot Tube), set forth in
40 C.F.R. Part 60, Appendix A - Reference Methods.
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(14) "Mdlwd 3" means the test method for Gas Ar:~Jsis for C::rbon
'Dioxiue, Excess Air, anu Dry 110lccular \Vcight, set forth in 40. C.F.R.
Part GO, Appendix A - Reference .Methods.

(15) "McthoJ 4" means the test method for Dctcnnim.tion of ~1oi~ture
in Stack Gases, sd forth in 40 C.F.R. Part 60, Appcntlix. A - Rc[er~nce
Methods.' .

(16) "l1ethoJ 5" means the tcst method for Determination of P:nticu
btc Emissions [rum Stutionury Sources, set forth in 40 C.F.R. Part 60,
App-:nJix A - Rdaence Methods.

(17) "1kthoJ 6" means thc test method for Determin~!tion of S'Jlfur
Dioxide Emissioils from Stati()!lary S0urces, set forth in 40 C.F.R. P~rt 60,
APPCIlUix A- Rdcrcnce Mcthous.

(1 S) "I\1dhod T' mcans the test method for Determination of 0:itrog<:n
Oxide EmissioI1~' from Statiunarv Sources, set forth in 40 C.F.R. P:ln 60,
ApI)Cnuix A - Rdaencc 11cthods.

(19) "11cthou 8" means the test method for Determin:ltion of Sulfuric
Acid Mist and Sulfur Dioxide Emisions from Stationary Sources, set fonh
in ",!O C.F.R. Part 60, Arp~!1dix A - Rdacnc~ l\fcthcds.

(20) "~lctlllld 9" mean') the te~t method for Visual Determi!1::ltion of
the Op~city of rIllis~ions from St:J.tionary Sources, set £or:h in 40 C.F:R..
Part 60, Appendix A - Rdt:rencc Methods.

(21) "~ktbod 10" means the test method for Dctermim.tion of C2.:-bon
1fonoxiJc Emissions from Stationary Sources, set forth in 40 C.P.R. P::l.rt
60, AppenJix A -- I~cfcrcnce1fctilods.

(22) "l\ktl1oJ 11" mcans the kst method for Determination of HyJm
gen Sullldc Emissiuns from St:1tionary Sources, set forth in 40 C.P.R. P2.rt
60, Appendix A - Reference 11ethods.

(23) "1Jinneapolis-St. Paul Air Quality Control Region" IT.cans th.e
territorial area encompassed by the boundaries of the follO\ving cour ti~s:

Anuka, Caner, Dakota, Hennepin, R:lmsey, Scott, and \\'ashingLm. See
40 C.F.R. § 81.27.

. (24) "1fonituring device" means the total equipment used to me~"sure

and r~cord (if applicable) process parameters.
(25) "New source perform~lDcc st:mdard" mea..'1S a standard of per

fOfmance for a new afI,,:cted facility.

(26) "Nitrogen oxides" means all oxides of nitrogen except nitrous
oxide.

(27) "Onc-nuur p~riod" means any 60 minute period commencing on
the hour. .

(28) "Opacity" means the degree to which emissions reduce the trans
rnission of light and obscure the view of an object in the b::l.ckground.

(29) "Owner or operator" means any person who o,,;,;ns, JC:lses, oper::ltcs,
contmls, or supervises an afIectcd facility or an emission facility of which
an affected facility is a part,

(30) "Particulate matter" means H'derial, except uncombined w:lta,
\.vhich exists at standard conditions in a finely divided form ;J.S a liquid or
solid.

(31) "Performance Specification 1" means Performance Specific:J.:ions
and Spccific::l.tion Test Procedures for Transmission Systems for Continuous
Measurement of the Opacity of Stack Effiuents, set forth in 40 C.F,R. Part
60, Appendix. B - Performance Specifications.

8



(32) "PeL nance Specification 2" means Performance Specifications'
and Specification Tcst Procedures for :Monitors of S02 and NOx from 5ta
tion~ry Sources, set forth in 40 C.F.R. Part 60, Appendix B - Performance
Sp~ci£lcations. .

(3~) "Perform::lncc Specification 3" means Performance Specifications
and S:>xif:.cation T cst Procedures for 1fonitors of CO and O? from Station
ary S':lurcc:s, set forth in 40 C.F.R. Part 60, Appendix B -=- Performance
Specifications.

(34) "Person" means person as defined in Minn. Stat. § 116.06 subd. 8.
(35) "Proportional s:-tmpling" means sampling at a rate that produces

a consL.!.nt [2.tio of s~lmpIing rate to stack gas flow rate.
(36) "Shutdov;n" means the cessation of operation of an emission

facility. an atTected facility or process equipment for any purpose.
(37) "Six minute period" means anyone of the ten equal parts of a

one-bour peried.
e S) "Sme,ke" means smal1 gas-borne particles resulting from incom

plete combustion, consisting predominantly, but not exclusively of carbon
and other combustible material, or ash, that form a visible pll}me in the air.

(39) "St2rtup" means the setting in operation of an emission facility,
an affcct~d hcility or process equipment for any purpose.

("+0) "Sta:1dard Conditions" means a temperature of 20°C (68°F) and
a pressure of 760 mm of Hg (29.92 in. of Hg).

(41) "St:mdard of Performance" means a restriction on the amount of
air poJIutants 'shich may be emitted by an affected facility.

(42) "Run" mC:J.ns the net period of time during which an emission
sample is collected. Unless othcI\vise specified, a run may be either inter
mittent or continuous within the limits of good engineering practice.

(b) Abbreviations
The abbreviations used in these air pollution control regulations have the

following meanings:

(c) Applicability of Standards of Pcrformunce
(1) Alfcctcd Facilities. An "affected facility" is any equipment, ap

paratus, or process to which a standard of performance sd forth in these
air pollution control regul:.itions is applicable. An alfected facility may be an
individual unit of process equipment, e.g., the clinker cooler in a ponbr.d
cement plant, or an entire process, e.g., a nitric acid production unit. An
affected facility may be an emission hcility for which a permit is rCLJ.uircd
under lYfinncsota Regulation APC 3.

(2) Existing Facilities. An affected facility is an existing facility if:
(aa) It was in operation on the effective date of the applicable new

source performance standard; or
(bb) The owner or operator of the afTected facility commenced con·

struction or modillcation of the alTcctcd facility prior to the elIective date of
the applicable new source performance standard for th~ affected bcility.

(3) New Facilities. An a1fected facility which is not an existing facility
is a new facility.

(4) E1Iective Date. The effective date for new source performance
standards for alfectcd facilities shall be as follows:

(aa) Fossil Fud-Fin.:d Steam Gener3.tors (APC 4)-August 17, 1971.
(bb) Incinerators (APC 7) - August 17, 1971.
(cc) Storage Vessels for Petroleum Liquids (APC 13) - June 11,

1973. J • ,.

(dd) Sulfuric Acid Plants (APC 15) - August 17, 1971
(ee) Nitric Acid Plants (APC 16) - August 17, 1971
(m Portland Cement Pbnts (APC 22) - August 17, 1971
(gg) Asphalt Concrete Plants (APC 23) - June II, 1973
(hh) Petroleum Refineries (APC 24) - June 11, 1973
(ii) Secondary Lead Smelters (APC 25) - June 11, 1973
OJ) Secondary Brass and Bronze Ingot Production Plants (APC 26)

- June 11, 1973
(kk) Iron and Sted Plants (APC 27) - June 11, 1973
(1J) Sewage Sludge Incinerators (APC 28) - June 11, 1973
(mm) All others - the date the applicable new source performance

standard became law.
(5) 110Jifications

(au) A modification to an existing alTcctcd facility is any physical
change in, or change in the method of operation of, an affected facility which
increases the amount of emissions into the atmosphere of any air pL)llut;).nt
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(l) avg. - average
(2) A.S.T.M. - American Soci-

ety f01= Testing and ~1 aterials
(3) Be - Beryllium
(4) Btu - British thermal unit
(5) °C - degree Celsius (centi-

grade)
(6) cal - calorie
(7) CdS - cadmium sulfide
(8) cfm - cubic feet per minute
(9) CO - carbon monoxide
(1 0) CO~ - carbon dioxide
(11) dscm - dry cubic meter(s)

at standard conditions
(12) dscf - dry cubic feet at

standard conditions
(13) eq - equivalents
(1~) of - degree Fahrenheit
(15) ft:: - squ:lre feet
(16) ft 3 - cuhic feet
(17) g - gram(s)
(18) gal - gallon(s)
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(19) g eq - gram equivalents
(20) gr - grain(s)
(21) hr - hour(s)
(22) Hel - hydrochloric acid
(23) Hg - mercury
(24) H .. O - water
(25) H~S - hydrogen sulfide
(26) H:,:SO.J, - sulfuric acid
(27) LD. - inside diameter

. (28) in. - inch(cs)
(29) in. H.,O - inches of water
(30) in. :rIg - inches of mer-

cury
(31) oK - degree Kelvin
(32) k -1,000
(33) kg - kilogram(s)
(34) 1 -liter(s)
(35) 1pm -liter(s) per minute
(36) lb - pound(s)
(37) 11- molar
(38) m - meter(s)
(39) m 3 - cubic meter(s)

APe .2

(40) meq - millicquivalcnt(s)
(41) mg - milligrum(s)
(42) min - minutc(s)
(43) ml- rnilIiJiter(s)
(44) mm - milJimeter(s)
(45) moL wt. - molecular

weight
(46) mV - millivolt
(47) N - normal
(48) N 2 - nitrogen
(49) nm - nanometer(s)-

lQ--l.l meter
(50) NO - nitric oxide
(51) N02 - nitrogen dioxide
(52) NOx - nitrogen oxides
(53) O2 - oxygen

:'\11:'l:"E:-OfA PoLLL,!o:-; cu:"!

(54) O.D. - outsiJc di:ll11o:tc,:c
(55) oz - ounce(s)
(56) ppb - parts per billion
(57) ppm - P;lrts per milliun
(58) psi;). - pounds per s4uare

inch absolute
(59) 0 R - degree R:mkine
(60) s - at stilndan.l conditions
(61) ~ec - second
(62) SO. - sulfur dioxide
(63) SO: - sulfur; oxiJc
(64) ug - micl"ugL 1(~)-

10--" gram
'(65) vlv - volume per \'ulumc

(66) \V.g. - \vater gauge
(67) yJ:.: - square yard(s)
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to \vh: new source performance standard applies or which results in the
emissi\.. )[ any air pollutant not prev:ously emitted, to which a new source
pcrform2.!1cc standard applies.

(bb} Any O'Nner or operator who modifies an existing affected facility
2iter the e:Tectivc date of an applicable new source performance standard
sh:::.Jl cOf!!olv ,>','ith the new source performance standard for the affected
facility fOf ~o.ch pollutant to which a standard applies and for which there
is an increase in the emission rate to the atmosphere.

(cc) Emission rate shaIl be expresse.d as kg/hr of any pollutant dis
charged in:o the atmosphere for which a st~nd:lrd is applicable. The Agency··
shall use the follo"ving to determine emission rate:

(i) Emission factors as specified in the latest issue of "Compilation
of Air Pollutant Emission Factors," EPA Publication No. AP-42, or other
emission factors d(~krmined by the Agency to be superior to AP-42 emission
factors, in cc::scs ~....here utilization of emission factors demonstrate that the
emission kvcl rcsulti~g from the physical or operational change will either
clearly increase or clearly not incre::tse.

(ii) 1fateri::tl balances, continuous monitor data, or manual emis
sion tests in C::lSCS where utilization of emission factors as referenced in para
graph (i) docs not demonstrate to the Agency's satisf::lction whether the
emission level resulting from the physical or operational change will either
clearly increase or clearly not increase, or \vhere an O\vncr or operator
demonstrates to the A&cncy's satisfaction that there arc rcason8.ble grounds
to dispute the result obtair..ed by the Agency utilizing emission factors as
referenced in paragraph (i). \Vhcn the emission rate is based on results from
m:nu::l emission tests or continuous monitoring systems, the procedures

. specified. in Appendix C - Determination of Emission Rate Change, set
for:h in ..:+0 C.F.R. Part 60, shall be used to determine whether an increase
in emission r3.te has occurred. Tests sh3.lI be conducted under such conditions
as the Agency shall specify to the owner or oper~tor based on representative
perfo~mance of the facility. At least three valid test runs must be conducted
before and at least three after the physical or operational change. All
operating P::'fofficters which may affect emissions must be held constant to
the m:l.ximum feasible degree for all test runs. '

(dd) The requirements of subsection (5)(bb) sha11 not apply if the
ovmer or operator who modifies an existing affected facility can demonstrate
to the A;cncy that modification of the affected facility will not result in an
increase in total emissions from all existing emission sources in the process.
The required reduction may be accomplished through the installation or
improvement of a control system Cfr through physical or operational changes
to facilities including reducing the production of a facility or closing a
faciiity. The Director may require the submission of such information as
the Director deems necess3.ry to a determination whether there will be an
increase in total emissions,

(ee) The ov,ner or operator of an existing affected facility may under
take any of the following modifications without being required to comply
with the new source performance standard for the affected facility:

(i) 1bintenance, repair, and replacement which the Agency deter
mines to be routine.

(ii) An increase in production rate, if that increase can be accom
plished \vithout a major capital expenditure. "Capital expenditure" me::ms an
expenditure for a physical or operational change to an existing facility which
exceeds the product of the applicable "annual asset guideline repair ::lllowance
percentage" sp(;cificd in Internal Revenue Service Publication 534 and the
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(iii) An increase in the hours of production.
(iv) Use of an altcrn:ltiv~ fuel or r:lW ffi:lterial if, prior to the

effective datc of the applicable nc\v source performance stanllarJ, the cxi~t

ing facility was designed to accOElmOl1::lte th:.1t ab:mative usc. A LciJity
shall be consiJered to bc designed to accommodate an altcrn;}~ivc fud 0:
raw materi;}l if provisions for that use \vcre included in th~ iin:.d comtruction
specifications. .

(v) Conversion to CO::l] rcquired by st~tc or fedcLll law for energy
considerations.

(vi) Thc addition or use of any control cquipm.t 1t, ~xccpt wben
control equipment is replaced \"lith other control equip._lcnt \vhich the
Agency determines to be k::.s environment;].!ly beneficial.

(vii) The relocation or change in o·.vncrsllip of an existing fJcility.
(fI) The modification of an clIcctcd beiEt)' or the addition _of a nc".".

affectcJ facility sh~ll not by itsdf require tbe owna or 0pCf:.ltor to comply
with the new source performance stClnuJ.rds for other ex.isting Lciliti~s. -

(gg) Any owner or opcr~tor who modilles a new aiI-:ctcJ. facility sh:lH
comply with the new ~ourcc performance stanlLlfd.

(hh) Nothing in this subsection (c) shall nirect the requirement of
Minnesota Regulation APe 3(c) 111:1t a pamit b~ obtained from the Agency
to undertake certain alterations and modi11cations to emission facilities and
~ontrol equipment.

(6) Reconstruction
. (aa) The owner or operator of an existing affected facility \\'ho recon

structs the facility shall comply with the applic:lblc new source perform2.r1.cc
standard for the reconstructed a1Tcclcd facility.

(bb) "Reconstruction" means the replacement of components of an
existing facility to such an cxknt L~at:

(i) Tbe fixed capital cost of the new components exceeds 50 per
cent of the fixed capital cost that would be required to construct a ccm
parable entirely new facility, and

(ii) It is technologically and economically feasible to meet the
applicable standards set forth in this part.

(iii) "Fixed c:J.pit::l1 cost" means the capital needed to provid~ 311
the depreciilble components.

(iv) If an owner or operator of an existing f2.cility prop\)SCS to re
place components, and the fL\:ed capital cost of the new components excec-ds
50 percent of the fned capital cost that 'Nould be required to construct a
comparable entirely new facility, he shall notify the Agency of the proposed
replacements. The notice must be postmarked 60 days (or as soon as prJc
ticable) before construction of the replacements is commenced and must
include the following information:

1. Name and address of the owner or operator.

2. The location of the existing facility.

3. A brief description of the existing facility and the components
which are to be replaced.

4. A description of the existing air pollution control equipment
and the proposed air pollution control equipment.

12
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existing facility's basis, as defined by section 1012 of the Int~m;)..l
Code.
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5. An estimate of the iixed capital cost of the replacements and
of constructing a comparable entirely new facility.

6. The estimated lifc of the existing facility after the repIace-
ments.

7. A discussion of any economic or technical limitations the
facility may b3ve in complying 'with the applicable standards of performance
after the proposed replacements.

(cc) The Agency shall consider the following in determining whether
an existing facility has been reconstructed:

(i) The fLxed capital cost of the replacements in comparison to the
fixed capital cost that \vould be required to construct a comparable entirely
new facility;

(ii) The estimated life of the facility after the replacements com
pared to the life of a comparable entirely new facility;

(iii) The extent to \vhich the components being replaced cause or
contribute to the emissions from the facility; and

(iv) Any economic or technical limitations on compliance with
applicable standards of performance which are inherent in the proposed
replacements.

(d) Access to Premises and Information

(1) The O'VDer or operator of an emission facility sha11 allow the
A.~eDcy, or any authorized employee or agent of the Agency, upon presenta
tion of r::roper credentials, to examine and copy any books, papers, records
or memoranda pertaining to the operation of the emission facility.

(2) The o'\vner or operator of an emission facility shan anow the
Agency, or any authorized employee or agent of the Agency, upon presenta
tion of proper crcdcntials, to entcr upon the property of the owner or oper
ator for the purpose of obtaining information or examining records or
condu,:tin6 surveys or investi6ations, whenever such entrance is necessary
for the purpose of these regulations.

(e) Vari:.mces. \Vhereupon written application of the responsible person
or persoDS the Agency finds that by reason of exceptional circumstances
s:::-ict conformity with any provisions of the emission standards contained
herein v:ould cause undue hardship, would be unreasonable, impractical or
not fC:1silJlc under the circumstances, the Agency may permit a variance
from these emission stand:1Tds upon such conditions and \vithin such time
limitations as it may prescribe for prcvention, control or ab(~tcment of air
pollution in hill1l1ony with the intent of the State and any applicable Federal
la'l:s.

(f) Circumventio:1. No person shaH cause or permit the installation or
use of any device or any means ",Thich, without resulting in reduction in the

, total amount of air contaminants emitted, conceals or dilutes an emission
of air contaminant \vhich would otherwise violate an air pollution control
rcgJlation ..

(g) SevcrabiEty. If any provision of any regulation or the application
th:::rcof to any person or circumstances is held to be invalid, such invalidity
sh:111 not affect other provisions or application of any other part of such
regubtion or any other regulation 'which can be given effect without the
in\"aIid provision or application. and to this end the provisions of all
regulations and the various applications thereof are declared to be severable.

[July 7. 1969; amended June 5, 1970; amended June 28, 1974; amended
Y\fay 7. 19761. . 13
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CHAPTER THREE: APe 3

APC 3 Permits

(a) Installation Permits

(1) Permit Required. No person shall install or construct any emission
facility or control equipment withom an installation permit therefor frum
the Agency.

(2) Permit Application. Any person who is required to obtain an in
stallation permit under this regulation shall submit to the Directuf pbns
and specifications of the emission facility or control equipment containing
the following informatiun:

(aa) Expected composition of the effiuent strC:.lm, both before anJ
after the installation of an air cleaning device, incluJing cmi~sion r:Hc,
concentration, volume ami temperature;

(bb) Expected physical characteristics of particulates;

(cc) Type of cleaning device, if any;

(dd) Location and elevation of the emission point and other factors
relating to dispersion and dillusion of the contamin:lnt in the outer air, :lnd
the relation of the emission point to neJ.rby structures, window openings,
and other inforrnation nt..:ccssary to appraise the possible clIccts of the
effiuent;

(cc) Any other reasonable and pertinent information tbat may be
required by the Director.

(3) Decision. The Agency shall not grant an installation permit unless
the Agency determines that the emission bcility or control cquipment will
comply with tbe requirements of applicable pollution control st:.ltutcs and
regulations.

(b) Operating Permits

(1) Permit Required. No person shall operate .any ,emission facility
or control equipment without an operating permit' therdor from the Agency.
Any person operating :111 emission facility or control equipment for "..... hich
an installation permit has bl,;en obtained shall be permitteu to operat~ \vithout
an operating permit for a period of ninety (90) lbys following C0r:1mCl1Ce

ment of opL:ration of the emission facility or control equipment. The Ag...:ncy
may extend this time for good cause.

(2) Permit Application. Any person who is required to obt:1in an operat
ing permit under tbis regulation shall submit to the Director p1:J.ns and sp'2ci
fications of the emission facility or control equipment containing the fullO\v-
ing information:

(aa) Composition of the cffiuent stream, both before and after the
installation of an air cleaning device, including emission rate, concentration,
volume and temperature;

(bb) Physical characteristics of particulates;

(cc) Type of cleaning device, if any;

14
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(aa) A permit shall not release the Permittee from any liability,
penalty, or duty imposed by 1finnesota or federal statutes or regulations or
local ordin3.nces except the obligation to obtain the permit;

(bb) A permit shall not prevent the future adoption by the Agency
of any pollution control regulations, standards, or orders more stringent
than those now in existence or prevent the enforcement of such regulations,
standards or orders against the Permittee;

(c) Delegation of Permit Authority. The Agency may delegate to any
city, ceunty, or other political subdivision of the State of Minnesota, the
authority to issue installation and operating permits required under this
regulation.

Cd) Exemptions

(1) InstaHation and Operating Permits. The foI1owipg emission facilities
are exempt from the requirements of paragraphs (a) and (b) of this
regulation:

) Location and elevation of the emiSSIon point a:1d other factors
reiatbb .;.J dispersion and diffusion of the contaminant in the ou~cr air, and
the rcIlltion of the emission point to nearby structures, window openings,
and other .information nccessary to appraise the possible efIects of the
etiluent;

(cc) Any other reasonable and pertinent information that may be
rcquTrcd by the Director.

(J) Agc:1cy Decision. The Agency sha~l not grant an operating permit
unless the Agency determines that operation of the emission facility o,r
control equipment will comply 'with the requirements of applicable pollu
tien control statutes and regulations.

(cc) The Permittee shall install and operat!.': the cmis~il'ln [;1 y '.,)r /
control equipment covered by the permit in :lCCon.Llnc~ with p'. ;lOJ

specifications submitted to the Agency and rcfercncd ir1 the pcrrnlt;
(dd) The Permittee shaH not knowingly make any hlsc s~::.tc;llcnt,

representation or ccrtiilcation in any record, rr.:port, plan, or other d0cUr1h:nt
required to be submitted to the Agency under this permit. The P<.:rmitt·.:~

shall immediately upon discovery report to the Agl~ncy any errors in such
records, reports, pbns, or other documents;

(cc) The Permittee sh~ll allmv the Agency, or any authorized em
ployee or agent of the i\gency, when authorized by bw and upon the pres
entation of proper cn::dcnti;,.tls, to exarl1inc anJ copy any bl)uks, pJpcrs,
records or memoranda pertaining to the installJ.tion or 0 :r:Jtion of the
emission facility or control equipment covCfeJ by the permit;

(ff) The Permittee shall allow U11": Agency, or any authorized em
ployee or agent of the Agt.:ncy, \vhen authorized by L1w aDd ulJon p[I:~en7.~t

tion of proper creJentials, to enter upon tbe property of the pcrmitt,..:e for
the purpose of obtaining information or examining recorus or conJucti:tg
surveys or invcstigations pertaining to the instalLltion or opefJ.tion of the
emission facility or control equipment covered by the permit.

(2) The following conditions apply to all Inst:.lllation Pamirs i~~ucJ

under this rcgubtion:
(a41) The Permittee shall submit periodic progress repons to the

Agency reciting progress and problems occurring in the installation of the
emission facility or control equipment covered by tile rerEllt. A time
schedule for submission of these reports snaIl bc incllH.kd in the permit;

(bb) The Permittee shall advise the Agency immc.;diatdy upon com
pletion of installation of the emission bcility or control equipment;

(cc) Instalbtion permits shall expire ninety (90) days after imtaila
tion of the emission fucilily or control equipm~nt is compktcJor t'sdy~

(12) months after th~ Jay it is issu~J if instalLttion has not begun. In~t~dla

tion shall be deemed to have begun if a continuous program of con:.-,truction
has been undertaken. Interruptions resuiting from matters beyond the con
trol of the Pamittcc shall be considered by the Agency in dct~rminjng

whether installation has begun;
(dd) Such other conditions as the Agency may prescribe for the

prevention of pollution.

(3) The following conditions apply to aU IOpq3.ting Permits issued
under this regulation:

(aa) The Permittee shall, when requested by the Agency, submit
such information and reports which arc relevant to control of pollution
regarding the operation of the emission facility or control eyuipment co\'<:red
by the permit;

(bb) The Permittee sha11 notify the Agency immediately of a br'2o.k·
down of more than one hour duration of the control equirment covered
by the permit and, if the breakdown causes an increase in the emission of
air contaminants, of tbe breakdown of uny process equipment includ·.2J. in
the emission facility covered by the permit;

(cc) The Permittee shall notify the Agency at kast 24 hours in
advance of a shutdown of any control equipment covered by the p~rmit

and, if the shutdown would cause an increase in the emission of air
contaminants, of a shutdown of any process equipment incllllkJ. in the
emission facility coveri.:d by the permit;
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(2a) All fuel-burning installations of less than 1,000,000 BTU per
hour input;

(bb) All fuel-burning installations of less than 10,000,000 BTU per
hour input burning only natural gas, liquified petroleum gas, or No. 1 or
1':0. 2 fuel oil;

(cc) Comfort air conditioning or comfort ventilating systems not
designed to remove air contaminants generated by or released from specific
units or equipwcnt;

(del) Incinerators of less than 100 pounds per hour burning capacity.

(e) Per:nits for Alterations and 110difications. The requirements of sub
paragraphs (a) and (b) of this regulation shall apply to any change in, addi
tion to, or extension of any emission facility or control equipment that would
rpaterial!y aIter the method or effect of treating or disposing of any air
contaminant.

(f) Anti-degradation. Notwithstanding any other provisions of these rilles
and regulations, an installation permit or an operating permit shall not be
issued if the planned construction, installation, reconstruction, alteration or
operation would result in emissions of air contaminants causing the violation
of the ambic.l1t air quality standards established in APe 1.

(g) Permit Conditions

(1) Tbe fonawing conditions apply to all permits issued under this
regulation:
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(dd; ..;pcrating Permits shall have a fixed term which shall not
exceed five (5) years;

(ec) .Such other conditions as the Agency may prescribe -for the
pre·.entio:1 of pollution.

CD) Permit Procedure. Tb.e Agency shall follow the procedure set out
below on all permit applications for an installation permit for an emission
facility or modific2.~jonwhich emits a single air contaminant or air pollutant
in excess of onc thousand (l000) tons per year.

(1) ~\Vithjn thirty (30) days after receipt of a completed permit appli
c2.tion, the Agency shall:

(a~) ?\1ake a preliminary evaluation of the effect of the emission
facility or modification on the air quality;

(bb) Make available for public inspection in at least one location in
the air qU2.1ity control region in which the emission facility is located, a
copy of all m::lterials submitted by the permit applicant and a copy of the
Agency·s preliminary evaluation of the effect on air quality;

(cc) Give notice by prominent advertisement in a ne\yspaper in the
air qU:J.lity co~trol region atTccted of the location where the information
required in subp3ragrJ.ph (bb) is avaibble and of the opportunity to submit
,,;uitten comment on the permit application for 2. period of thirty (30) days;

(dd) Provide a thirty (30) day time period for submittal of written
public com:ncnt;

. (ee) S·.::r.d a copy of the notice specified in subparagraph (cc) to the
Region V ofnee of the United States Environmental Protection Agency, to
St2.te and local air pollution control agencies having jurisdiction in the air
quality control region affected, to city and county officials in the region
affected, to the appropriate regional development commissions, to the State
Planning A;cncy, to the applicant, and to alI other persons deemed by
the Director to ha',·e an interest in the permit application.

(2) Public comments submitted in writing within the thirty (30) day
comment period shall bc considered by the Agency in making its final de
cision on the permit application. All comments shall be made available for
public inspection in at least one location in the region affected.

(3) The Agency shall take fin.al action on the permit application within
forty-five (-1-5) days after the close of the public comment period. Notice
of the final decision shall be made available for public inspection in at least
one location in the region affected.

(4) The Agency may extend each of the time periods specified in
p:lragraph (11) of this regulation for a pcriod not to exceed thirty (30) days
or such other period as agreed to by the applicant. Nothing herein, how
evcr, shall preclude the Agency from extending any of these time periods
for an appropri3te length of time if it decides to hold a public hearing or
public meeting on any permit application, of if an environmental impact
statement on the emission facility or modification is prepared.

(5) Nothing in po.ragraph Ch) of this regulation shan preclude the
Agency from following this procedure on any installation permit application
for an emission facility or modification not described herein, or for an
instalbtiol1 permit for control equipment, or for any operating permit.
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(i) Reissuance of Operating Permits

(1) No sooner than 180 days nor bter than 90 days privr to th~

expiration of an operating permit issued pursuant to p:lr~graph (b) of this
regulation, a Permittee who wishes to continue oper~ting his emi~~il\C1
facility or control equipment sh311 submit a written request to the Dirccwr
for reissuance of tbe operating permit.

(2) After receipt of a written request for rcissuance of an operating
permit, the Agency 511:.111 review the relJ.uest to determine whether t:1C pa
mit tee has complied \vith all conditions of his exi~tillg p'..:rmit and \vith all
other app!icabk pollutil)n control statutt::s and rl'gubtiUf1s. Th~ Agency or
the Director may request the Permittee to ~llbmit ~uch inform:.ltin!l as is
deemed necessary to lkt<:rminc compliance. Unk::,s tile A~;cncy Jekflllincs
that thc l\.:rmittec !las nut cumpjjeJ with all pdmit conditions LlnJ uther
app1icabk pl)llution control statutes ami rcg~Jlations, tilL: AgL:f1cy ~lul1
reissue the operating permit subjcct to such conditil)!1S :.IS the Agcncy mOil)'
impose. If the Agency denies tbt: request fl)r reissuancc of the pt:rmit. tbe
Permittee may reapply pursu:ll1t to paragr:.lph (b) of this rcgubtion.

(3) The Agency shall act on a request for reisstunc~ of an opl.:r;tting
permit within nindy (90) days after the request is submitted.

[July 7, 1969; amended June 5, 1970; amended .April 13, 1972; amended
July, 1972; amended June 28, 1974; amended June 4, 1976J
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Schedule B:

Fossil fuel other than oil
(i) after June 1, 1972, 2.0% sulfur by weight

"

(li) after June 1, 1973, 1.5% sulfur by \veight

Oil
(i) after June 1, 1974, 1.5% sulfur by weight

(cc) No fuel-burning installation of grcat~r than 250 million BTU
which is locakd outside the .l\1inneapolis-St. Paul AQCR shall burn a fud
or blend of fuels wh05,e suliur content is greater than the limitations of
Schedule A.

Cdd) Any person who supplies fuels containing morc than 0.5%
sulfur by v,'eight directly to a user for burning, ~hall keep records as pre
scribed by the Director of the percent sulfur by weight contained in ~uch

fuel by date delivered, quantity, and to whom sold. Thc::.c rccord~ ~h~ll be
available for review by the Agency.

(ee) Exceptions. The provision of Scheduks A and B shall not
apply under the following conditions:

(i) A variance has been granted by the Agency.
(ii) A person meets the limitation in Schedule C.

(2) Particulate Emissions

(aa) Provision for New Installations and Installations within the
Minncapolis-St. Paul AQCR and t..~e City of Duluth.

0) Regardless of stack number or height, the ma.:ximum allO\vable
emission for any stack, plant or installation shall be 0.4 pound of particu
lates per million BTU input.

(bb) Provision for Existing Installations and lost:J.lbtions Outsidc the
Minneapolis-St. Paul Air Quality Control Regions and the City of Duluth.

(i) Regardless of stack number or height, the maximum allow:J.ble
emission for :lny stack, plant or installation shall be 0.6 pound of particu
lates per million BTU input.

(cc) Emissions of Particulate matter from thc combustion of fuel
for bc.lircct h~ating shall b(: limited by th~ provisions of the Americ::n Society
of Mechanical Engineers Standard No. APS-l dated June 15, 1966, "Rec
ommended Guide for the Control of Dust Emission-Combu~tionfor Indirect
Heat Exchangers." Figure 2 in such stand<lrd as amended shall be u~cd to
estimate allowable emissions as amended therein from a plant with a singk
stack. The appropriate correction factor shall be applied to multiple stack
plants or installations.

(3) Nitrogen Oxides Emissions

(aa) Limitation of Nitrogen Oxide Emissions shill be Restricted to
Air Quality Control Regions having a Priority I status.
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CHAPTER FOUR: APe 4

APe 4 Emissions LImitntions from Fuel-Burning Equipment Used for
Indirect HC3ting

(a) General Provisions

(1) T:'1is regubtion applies to fuel-burnLTJg installation utilized for the
pi:"iInary purpose of producing steam, bot water, hot air or other indirect
heating of liqt..;ids, gases, or solids where the products of combustion do not
b3.ve direct contact with process materials. Fuel includes coal, coke, lignite,
coke breeze, fuel oil, 2.l1U wood, but docs not include refuse. \Vhen any prod
ucts or by-products or a manu[;.l.cturing process Llre burned for the same
purpose or in conjunction with any fuel, the same maximum emission limi
taticr;s shall o.pply.

(2) HC2.t content of coal shaIl be determined according to American
Society for Testing and l\bterials method D-271-64 Laboratory Sampling
and An:l]\'sis of Co~J.1 and Coke or method D-2015-62T Gross Calorific
Value of Solid Fuel by the Adiabatic Bomb Calorimeter, which publications
are incorporated herein by rcfcreIJce, or such other testing method as the
Director may approve.

(3) As used h'2rcin "heat input" shall be the aggregate heat content of
all fuels \I;hose combustion products pass through a stack or stacks. The
heat input v:llue used shall be the equipment mani.rfacturer's or designer's
guaranteed Tr.::lximum input, whichever is greater. Tne total heat input of
all fucl-b:.1fning units at an installation lir on a premise shall determine the
m8..Ximum 2l1o\vable amount of particulate matter emission.

(4) Particulate matter emission shaIl be measured according to the
American Society of lvlcchanical Engineers Power Test Code - PTC - 27
dated 1957 and entitled "Determining Dust Concentration in a Gas Stream,"
which publication is incorpor:J.ted herein by reference, or other approved
mcthDd conducted in accordaIJce with good professional practice, or such
other testing method as the Director m3.Y approve.

(b) Air Contaminants

(1) Sulfur Oxides Emissions

(aa) No person in the 1finneapolis-St. Paul AQCR shall burn in any
fuel-burning installation a fuel or blend of fuels whose sulfur content by
weight exceeds the limitations of Schedule A.

Schedule A:
Fossil fuel other than oil

(1) after June 1, 1972, 2.5% sulfur by weight

(ii) after June 1, 1974, 2.0% sulfur by weight

Oil
(i) after June 1, 1974, 2.0% sulfur by weight

rob) No person \vithin the Minncapolis-St. Paul AQCR shall burn
in any install2.tions of greater than 250 million BTU/hour a fuel or blend of
fuels of greater sulfur content by weight than given in Schedule B.
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Schedule C:
(i) after June 1, 1973, 2.00 lb. SOx per million BTU actual hC:lt

(ii) after June 1, 1974, 1.75 lb. SOx per million BTU actual heat
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APe 4

(bb)" person shall cause or pennit emissions of nitrogen oxides
in excess of 0.2 pound per million BTU input per hour for new instaI1ations
or in excess of p.3 pound per million BTU input per hour for existing instal
lation frem any gas fired boiler baving a capacity of 250 million BTU/ hour
or reore.

(cc) No person shaH cause or permit emissions of nitrogen oxides in
e::cess of 0.3 pound per million BTU input per hour for ne\v installations or
in excess of OA pound per million BTU input per hour for existing instaila
tio~s f;-om any oil fired boiler baving a capacity 'of 250 million BTU/hour
or more.

(cd) 0"i:r-ogen ox:dc testing sh2.l1 be carried out by the method ce
scribed in the FeetI'al Regis:cr, Vol. 36, No. 159, dated August 17, 1971,
anJ entitled "Stanc.::.rds of Performance: for Nevv Stationary Sources,"
466.65, ?\1CrDad 7; or other tcst methodology approved by the Director.

(c) SfT10ke Inclic2.tors. It is recommended pbnts or instaJlations burning
solid fl:cl or liquid fuels of Grades 5 or 6 CPS l~o. 300 or PS No. 400) and
h2.\'i:,g marc the!1 1,000,000 BTU input capacity bc equipped with smoke
indicators, mirrors, or similar approved deviccs to enable the fireman to
observe the brc2.ching or the top of the stack or stacks from" the boilcr room
at .:11 times, unless the top of the stack is rcadily visible to the fireman from
Lhc boilcr room without the use of such devices. In plants where a fireman
is not in con::t::mt 2.ltcnc12.ncc i!1 the boiler, and \vhcn the boilers fired at one
tL'!1C aggrcg::ltC morc than 1,000 square feet of heating surface the smoke
indic:J.tors sbould be c;lpablc of sounding an ahrm or flashing a signal to
attract the attention of the fireman. Any cxisting plant or installation which
emits smoke of a density greatcr than permitted by appropriate regulation
shall b.stall such indicating devices.

[Amended April 13, 1972]

Figure 2
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collection efficiency =
100(A-B)

A

ft...PC 5 Sta.'1cbrds of Performance for Industricl Procc~s Equipment

(a) Definitions. As used in this regulation, the following words shall have
the meani::.;s defined herein:

(1) "CoI;cction efficiency" means the percent of the total amount of
pa~tjcuJatc matter entering the control equipment which is removed from
the exhaust stream by the control equipment and is calculated by the follow
ing cquJ.tion:

(bb) Exhibit greater th~n 20 percent op8.city, cxcep~ that a ffi:.lximum
of 60 percent opacity shall be permissible for 4 minutes in :lny 60 minut~
period and a ma.:ximum of 40 percent opacity shall be permi~sibk fur of
additional minutes in. any 60 minute period.

(2) The O\vner or operator of :.lny industrial process equipment which
was in operation before July 9, 1969, which has control equipment with ~l

collection cmcicncy of not kss than 99 percent by wei~ht sh~ill be c'on~iJL'reJ
in compliance with th~ r~quircments of ~ubscction' (c)(1)(:1a) of this regub~

tion.
(3) The owner or operator of any industrial process equipment which

was in operation before July 9. 1969, which is located outside th~ .I\1innc
apolis-St. Paul Air Quality Control Region and the City of Duluth, \\ hien is
located not less th3.n one-fourth mile from any n.:siJencc or public rOJJw;.:y,
and which has control equipment with a colkction cnIcicncy of nl~t less
than 85 perce:1t by weight, and the oper:ltion of the entire cmi~sion Llcility
docs not cause a violation of the ambient air quality sL.lI1d~lrds, shJl1be corl
sidercd in compliance with the requirements of sub~ectil~n (cHI )(:.la) oJ this
regula tion.

(d) Standards of Performance for Post 1969 Industrial Process Equipment

(1) No owner or operator of any industrial process e4uipmcnt \\hicn
was not in operation bdl)re July 9, 1969, shall cause to be Jisch:lrged into
the atmosphere from the industrial process equipment any gases which:

(aa) In anyone hour contain particulate miltter in excess of the
amount permitted in Table 1 for the allocat-eJ process \Vcight~ p::-o\'iJ~d th:J.t
the owner or operator shall not be required to reduce the p::'r1icubtc mJttcr
emission below the concentration permitted in TJbk 2 for the appr'J[HiJ.tc
source gas volume; provilkd that reg:Hdkss of the mass emission p~rmiltt.:J

by Table 1, the owner or operator shall not bc permitted to emit particubtc
matter in a concentration in excess of 0.30 grains per st:lndarJ cubic foot of
exhaust gas; or

(bb) Exhibit greater than 20 percent opacity.

(2) The owner or operator of nny industrial process equipment which
.was not in operation before July 9, 1969, which h:J.s control cqLlipnh~nt with
a collection efTlciency of not less than 99.7 percent by \vdght 511:111 be con
sidered in compliance with the requirements of subsection (J)( 1)(aa) of this
regulation.

(3) The owner or operator of any industrial process equipment ',vhi,.:h
was in operation after July 9, 1969, which is 10c:J.tcd olltside the Minn(.:.
apolis-St. Paul Air Qu:ility Control Region and the City of Duluth, which is
located not less than one-fourth mile from any residence or public rO:1Jw;J.Y,
and which has control equipment with a collection efljcicncy of not k~s th:m
85 percent by weight, and the operation of the entire emission facility uocs
not cause a violation of the ambient air qU:J.lity standarus, sh::111 be consir.krcd
in compliance with the requirements of subsection (o)(1)(aa) of this regula
tion.

(c) Performance Test 1\fcthods. Unless another method is approvt:J by
the Agency, any owner or operator required to submit pcrform:mce tests for
any industrial process equipment shall utilize the following tcst methods:

(1) Method 1 for sampk and velocity traverses,
(2) 1iethod 2 for velocity and volumetric flow rate,
(3) Method 3 for gas analysis,
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\Vhere
A the amount (grams or pounds) or the concentration (grl SCF) of

particulate mattcr entering the collection cquipment

the amount (grams or pounds) or the concentration (grISCF) of
particulate matter leaving the control equipment

(2) "Industrial process equipment" means any equipment. apparatus,
or device er.1bracing chemica1. industrial, or manufacturing facnities such as
ovens, mhing kettles, heating and rehc2.ting furnaces, kilns, stills, dryers,
roasters, and equipment llsed in connection therewith, and all other methods
or forms of manubcturing or processing that may emit any air contaminant

. such as smoke, odor, particubtc matter, or gaseous matter. Industrial
process equirment is an "nfTccted facility." An emission facility may consist
of more than onc unit of industrial process equipment.

(3) "Process '.veight" means the total weif;ht in a given time period of
all materials introduced into any industrial process equipment that may cause
any emi::sion of particubk matter. Solid fuels charged are considered as part
of the process weight, but liquid and gaseous fuels and combustion air are
not. For a cyciical or batch operation, the process weight per hour is derived
by di';iding the total process weight by the number of hours in one complete
operation from the beginning of any given process to the completion thereof,
eXCluding any time during which the equipment is idle. For a continuous
operation, the process weight per hour is derived by di'v'iding the process
weight for a typic;}l period of time.

(b) App1ic~:bility. This regulati'on shall apply to industrial process equip
ment for \';h1ch a st:J.ndard of performance has not been promulgated in a
specific regulation.

(c) Standards of Performance for Pre 1969 Industrial Process Equipment

(1) No owner or operator of any industrial process equipment which was
in oper:::ttion before July 9, 1969, shall cause to be discharged into the at
mosphere from the industrial process equipment any gases \vhich:

(a8.) In anyone hour contain particubte m:J.tter in excess of the
amount permitted in Table 1 for the allocated process weight; provided that
the O\\'DCr or operator sh:J.Jl not be required to reduce the particulate mntter
emission be1mv the concentr:J.tion permitted in Table 2 for the appropriate
source g;::,s volume; provided further th:J.t regardless of the mass emission
permitted by Td)}c 1, the owner or operator shall not be permitted to emit
particulate m2.tter in a concentration in excess of 0.30 grains per standard
cubic foot of exhaust gas; or
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TABLE :2

TABLE 1
Process \Veight Rate Emission Rate

(lbs./hr.) (lbs./hr.)
50 0.08

100 0.55
500 } 1.53

1,000 ' 2.25
5,000 6.3-1-

10,000 9.73
20.000 14.99
60:000 29.60
80,000 31.19

120,000· 33.23
160,000 3.+.85
200,000 36.11
400,000 40.35

1,000,000 46.72
Interpolation of the data in Table 1 for the process weight rates up to 60,000
Ibs./hr. shall be accomplished by the use of the equation:

E = 3.59po.G2

<
P = 30 tons/hr.

and interpolation and extrapo1::ltion of the data for process vleight rates in
excess of 60,000 Ibs/hr shall be accomplished by usc of the equ:ltion:

E = 17.31 pO_16

P > 30 tons/hr.
\Vhere E =Emissions in pounds per hour

P = Process weight rate in tons per hour

a Standard cubic feet per minute
b Grains per standard cubic foot.

[July 7, 1969; amended June 4, 1976]
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(4) },.~,-nod 5 for the concentration of particulate matter and associated
moisture content,

(5) ~,rethod 9 for visual determination of the opacity of emissions from
ste-tionar;: sources.

Cf) Perform2.nce Test Procedures. In the event that emissions from any
industri::d process equipment cont2.in organic vapors \vhich condense at stan
dard conditions of temperature and pressure, the following changes in
?\1etbod 5 for determining particulate emissions shaH be made:

0) ParJ.gr~iph 4.2 (Sample Recovery) in :fvfethod 5 is amended to read
as fo110\'.s:

4.2 Sample Recovery. Exercise care in moving the collection train
from the test site to the sample recovery area so as to minimize the loss of
collected sample or tbe gain of extraneous particulate matter. Set aside a
portion of the acetone and water used in the sample recovery as a blank for
analysis. Plc.ce the samples in containers as follows:

Cont2.iLlcr ;; 1. Remove L.~e filter from its holder, place in this con
tainer. and 5ca1.

Con~;\;I1(T #2. Place loose particulate matter and water and acetone
wasn:ngs from all sample-exposed surfaces preceding the filter papcr in this
container ~~nd seal. Tnc probe and nozzle should be scrubbed with a stiff
brush and distilled water, foHowed by an acetone rinse. If these solvents do
not do a fOod c1e~mijJg job, an adequate solvent must be found and used. Use
a razor "b1.J.dc or rubber policeman to loosen adhering particles if necessary.

Cont:lincr ::!¢ 3. 1fcasure the volume of \vater from the first three im
pingers and place the \Vater in this container. Place water rinsings of all
saIl1?le-cxposed surfaces betwecn the filter and fourth impinger in this con
tainer prior to sealing.

Con~2.iner :!!4. Transfer the silica gel from the fourth impinger to the
orig;;:J2.1 cont~:iner and seal. Use a rubbcr policeman as an aid in removing
silica gel from tbe impinger.

Container :;=5. Thoroughly rinse all sample-exposed surfaces between
the filter papcr and fourth impinger with acetone, place the washings in this
container and seal.

(2) Paragraph 4.3 (Analysis) in Method 5 is amended to read as follows:
4.3 Analysis. Record the data required on the example sheet shown

in figure 5-3. Handle each sample containcr as fo11o\','s:
Container ;:: 1. Transfer the filter and any loose particulate matter

from the sample cOl1taincr to a tared glass 'iveigl1ing dish, desiccate, and dry
to a const3.nt ",';eight. Report results to the nearest 0.5 mg.

Container :l!2. Transfer the washings to a tared beaker and evaporate
to dryness at ambient temperature and pressure. Desiccate and dry to a con
stant wei.::;ht. \Vcigh to the nearest 0.5 mg.

Container =.: 3. Extract organic particulate from the impinger solution
v:ith three 25 ml portions of chloroform. Complete the extraction with three
25 m] portions of ethyl ether. Combine the ether and chloroform extracts,
transfer to a tared beaker and evaporate at 70°F until no solvent remfllns.
Desiccate, dry to a constant \veight, and report the results to the nearest 0.5
mg.

~ Container #4. \Veigh the spent silica gel 3.nd report to the nearest
cram.
~ Container;:: 5. Transfer the acetone washings to a tared beaker and
evaporate to dryness at ambient temperature and pressure. Desiccate, dry to
a constaI1t weight, and report the results to the nearest 0.5 mg.
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(8)

Source Gas
Volume. SCF1pl.

7,000
or less

8,000
9,000

10,000
20,000
30,000

40,000
50,000
60,000

80,000

100,000
120,000

Concentration
GR/SCFb

0.100

0.096
0.092

0.089
0.071
0.062

0.057
0.053
0.050

0.045

0.042
0.0·10

Source Gus
Volume, SCFMIlI

140,000

160,000
180,OqO

200,000
300,000
400,000

500.000
600;000
800,000

1,000,000
or more

Concentration
GRjSCFb

0.038

0_036
0.035

0.0 4
0.0 0
0.0 7

O.0~5

0.0:24
0.0:21

0.020

I>-_.....~_.~.• ".
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CHAPTER SIX: APe 6

APe 6 MI:"l'iESOTA POLUTno:,\ CO:-'Tl'

APC 6 Prc"rentL.,g Pa..."iicubfc 1\-1<:ltte:r from Becoming Arr-Bornc

. (a) No person shan cause or permit the handling, user transporting, or
sto!::.ge of ~ny ma~crJal in a manner which may nUow avoidable amounts

. of pGIticulatc matter to become air-borne.

(b) No person shaH cause or permit' a building or its appurtenances or
a ro::.u, or a drivcway, or :In open arC:l to be constructed, used, repaired or
demolished without applying all such reasonable measures as may be re
quired to prevent particubte matter from becoming air-borne. The Director
ill:ly require such reasonable measures as may be necessary to prevent par
ticulate nutter from becoming air-borne including, but not limited to, paving
or frequent clearing of roads, drivcviays and parking lots; application of
dust-frce surbccs; application of \vater; and the planting and maintenance
of vegetative ground cover.

[July 7, 1969]
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APC 11 Restriction of Emission of Visible Air Coutamfu:mts

(a) Smoke restrictIons applicable to existing installations including boats
and ships except existing incineration. No person shall cause or permit the
emission of smoke or any other air contaminant which has a shade or density:

(1) Darker than No. 3 on the Ringelmann Smoke Chart or of such
opacity as to obscure an observer's view to a degree equal to or greater than
smoke of No. 3 RjD~clm3.nn density.

(2) D3rker than No.2 on the Ringeimann Smoke Chart but less than
No.3 on s:lid chart, if such emission continues for longer than 4 minutes
.in the aggregate in any 60-minute peried, or of such opacity as to obscure
an observer's 'view to a degree equal to or greater than smoke of No.2, but
less th::m No.3 Ringelmaw"l density during such period.

(3) Darker L.~3.n No. 1 on the Ringe1mann Smoke Chart but less than
No.2 0:1 said chart, if said emission conti:lUes for longer than 4 minutes in
the agf:.regatc in any 30-f111nute period, or of such opacity to obscure an
obs::rvcr's view to a Gcgree equal to or greater than smoke of No.1, but less
thaD No. 2 Ringclmann density during such period.

Toe densitv of smoke or other air contaminant shall be measured at the
point of its emissio::l, except, when the point of emission cannot be readily
observed, measurement shaH be made at the nearest observable point on the

. plt.:me from :he point of emission origin.

(b) Smoke restrictions applicable to new installations and all incinerators.
No person shall discharge into the atmosphere from any single source of
emiSSIon whatsoever any air contaminant which has a shade or density:

(1) Darker L.~an that designated as No. 1 on the RingcImann Smoke
Chart; or

(2) Of such opacity as to obscure an observer's vie\-v to a degree great'er
than smo;..;:e described in subsection (b) (1) of this regulation.

(c) Exceptions.

(1) A person may discharge into the atmosphere from any single source
of emission for a period or periods aggregating not more than 4 minutes in
any 60 minutes air contaminants of a shade or density:

(aa) Not darker than No.2 on L.i.e Ringelmann Smoke Chart; or

(bb) Of such opacity as to obscure an observer's view to a degree not
greater tban docs smoke described in subsection (c) (1) (aa) of this regulation.

Where the presence of uncombined water is the only reason for failure
of an emission to meet the requirements of section (a) or (b) of this regula
tion, such sections shall not apply. The provisions of this regulation shall not
apply to:

,v; Jf:."i t. Y It :LES
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(v) Existing grey iron jobbing cupol.:1s as defined in Rebut

.PC 5; and
(vi) Blast furnaces during slips.

(2) A tcmpor<:Uy opcr~tion3-1 brc2.kdown of any equipment, inst:lll3.ticn
,r facility may be permitted by the j\gcncy 1'0 be 3-D exception to the provi
ions of Regul8.tion APe 11 providcJ the owner or operatur irnmeJi~tdy
ldvises th~ Director of the cin:umst:..toces and outlines 3-D 3-cc('pt~bie corfee
ive program. A temporary brcakJo\\I1 of kss th~i1 15 minutcs dUf:..ltioo is
Ul exception to the provisions of RC~lllation APC 11 :lnd need not be re
)orted. No equipment, instalL.ltiOll or LJ.cility sh:.dl be operated \\hi...::0. h~lS :..In
Jnn~asonub!e breakdown frequency ~s ddcrmined by the Directur. 1n :.lny
~vent, no operation that may cause an imm·.::diatc public hc..:Jth b:.\Z:lrd :,11:111
be deemed an exception from this regulation.

(d) Ringdmann Smoke Chart. The Ringdm:J.Il.ll Smoke Chart shall m~3-D
and include any of the following: _. . ~

(l) The Ringelmann Smoke Chart with instructions fur me (lnfOfrr.;l
tion Circubr 8333, 11ay, 1967, Rev. of IC 7718) as publi::,hcd by the U. S.

Bureau of Mines;
(2) The Ringe1mann Smoke Chart, photographically reduced to 1/19tb

in siz.e and known as Power's Microringc1m:lnn Chart, copyright 1954 by

McGraw-Hill Publi::,hing Company; and
(3) Such other method or app3.ratus for determining smoke density or

opacity as the Agency may approve.

[July 7, 1969; amended September 14, 1971; amended April 13, 19721

(i) Transfer of molten metals;

(ii) Emissions from transfer ladles;

(iii) Coke ovens when pushing coke from oven;

(iv) \Vater quenching of coke on discharge from ovens;
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CHAPTER FOURTEEN: APe 14

APC 1-1, 1\H:"i!'\E~UTA ~'ULLL 110:-' 1.0:--]

APe 14 Emission of Certain ScWe~b!e Adds and ALtcnline SubS+..anc~s

ResLrictcd

(a) Gcncral Provisions. This regulation shall apply to all emissions from
2!1y sour2es or premises.

(0) l\f,;thod of ~'rfeasurement

(1) In determining compliance y.;ith this regulation, fallout sampling
de,'ices sh2.11 consist of circular glass dishes 15 centimeters in diameter which
shaH be sup;Jcrtcd on a nearly horizontal surface not larger than the dish.
The di~h bottom shall bc at least three feet above the earth or other surface
on 'shieh its sup;;ort is resting and the dish shall be coated \vith a solution
of thymol blue, ammonia water solution and gelatin dried to a yellow color
in a vacuum oven at room tempef::ture: prepared dishes shall be stored
in a desiccator at 40 percent rebtivc humidity, or in plastic bags.

(2) FaJIoct s:lmpling devices sh::'.11 be placed at one or more locations
beyond the premises on which a source or sources are located, up-wind and
down-wind of such premises. The sampling devices shaH be exposed to
substa.nces settling out of the ambient air for a period of one hour. The
presence of red-colored spots on the gebtin indicates that acidic substances
h:lve scttkd out of the air while the presence of blue-colored spots on the
gclJ.tin indic8.tcs th2.t alkaline substances have settled out of the air. The
numcer of spots visible on samplers exposed up-wind of premises to be
subt.!"J.ctcd from the TIl.!mba of snots visible on samDlcrs eXDoscd down
wind of the same premises. Tne difTerence in the nUf!lber or ;pots, if any,
sh:dl bc comtrued to be attributable to emissions occurrieg on tbeprernises
under invcstig:ltion.

(3) In lieu of the test methods specified in (b) (1) and (2), any other
method approved by the Director may be used.

(c) Emissions Restricted. No person shall cause or permit the emission
from any source or premises of substances having acidic or alkaline prop
erties in sucl1 amounts that the down-wind fallout rate of acidic or alkaline
subst2J1ces at any place \vhere an adverse effect could occur, exceeds the
up-\vind fallout rate by five or more spots per hour, measured in the manner
prescribed in Section (b) of this regulation.

[July 7, 1969]
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APe 21 Emission Source :'YIonitoring, Performance Tests, Reports, Shut
Go,yns a;::d Brea~do ...Yns

(a) Continuous l\fonitoring

(1) !,fc:.iJitoring Requirement. The owner or operator of any emission
facility. ""DeeDer or not contiD'.!ous monitoring is required by another regu
btion, may be required to estnblish a continuous monitoring system, upon
order of the Director, whcn in his judgment other methods of measurement,
or calcubtion do not provide adcqu:lte information on the level or vnriation
of emissions to assure compliance \\'ith applicable regulations.

(2) ~foDitori.r.g System Qualifications. Any OViner or operator of an
emission facility who is required by applicable regulation or by order of the
Director to install a continuous monitoring system shall install a system
\vhicb meets the following performance evaluations:

(a 3.) Continuous monitoring systems for measuring opacity of emis
sions shall comply "':ith Performance Specification l.

(0'0) Continuous monitoring systems for measuring nitrogen oxides
emissions shall comply \"ith Performance Specification 2.

(cc) Continuous monitoring systems for measuring sulfur dioxide
emissions shall comply with Performance Specification 2.

(dd) Continuous monitoring systems for measuring the oxygen con
tent or carben dioxide content of eilluent gases shall comply with Perform
ance Specification 3.

(3) Performance Evaluation. The Agency or the Director may order
any o\\"ncr or operator who has installed a continuous monitoring system to
conduct performance evaluations of the system. The performance evnluations
shall be conducted under such conditions as the Agency or the Director may
impose.

(4) Old ~fonitoring Systems. Any owner or operator of an emission
ficiEry v;ho instnI1cd or entered into a binding contract to purchase a specific
contimlous monitoring system prior to September 11, 1974, may be exempt
from meeting the performance evaluations set forth in paragraph (2) provided
the following requirements are met:

(aa) Continuous monitoring systems for measuring opacity of emis
sions shall be capable of measuring emission levels \vithin ± 20 percent of
the correct vahle with a confidence level of 95 percent. The Calibration Error
Test and associated calculation procedures set forth in Performance Specifi
cation 1 shall be lIsed for demonstrating compliance with this specification.

(bb) Continuous monitoring systems for measurement of nitrogen
oxides or slllfur dioxide shall be capable of measuring emission levels "within
±20 percent of the correct value with a confidence level of 95 percent. The
Calibration Error Test, the Field Test for Accuracy (Relative), and associated
operating and calculation procedures set forth in Performance Specification
2 shall be used for demonstrating. compliance ·with this specification.

All continuous monitoring systems installed under this paragraph shaH be
upgraded or replaced with new continuous monitoring systems whic~ comply
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(5) Zero and Span Drift. Owners or opcr;ltors who are requir~J to
install continuous monitoring systems shall check the zero and sp:m drift at
least once daily in accordance \vith the method prescribed by th~ m:mubc
turer of ::;lJch systems unless the manuLlcrurer recommcnJs o.JjL!SLn1CIlb 2.t
shorter interv:.lls, in which case such re'..:ommeLllbtions ~hall bc folhJ\\l:J. The
zero and span sh:.lll, as a minimum, bc :rJj usted WhCnl:\'lT th~ :2.l-huur zero
drift or 24-hour calibration drift limits of the pertornul1ce specillc.ttior:s in
Performance Speci1ication 1, 2, Or 3, \\hidl<.~\'cr is ~pplic~lbk, ar~ c.\...::,>.:dcJ.
For continuous monitoring systems measuring 0iLH.:ity of cmis:>ions, th~
optical surfaces exposed to the cmuent g~:~t.:S sh:lll b~ Ck,Uh:J prior tv pl:r
forming the zero or Sp:Hl Llrift 3ujll~trnt.:nts c:xccpt tlut for ::,y~tcnb uSlng
automatic zero aLljustmcnts, tbe optical surfaces sh,dl C~ ckJ.ncJ \\bl.::1 tlH~
cumulative automatic zero compcnsatil)D cxcc~ds four percent opacity. Unless
otherwise approvc<l by the Agency, tb~ following pro..::~dures. as appliC:.1blc,
shall be followed:

(ao.) For extractive continuous monitoring systems me;}~ufing g~:>cs,
minimum proce<lufcs sh:.llI include introducing applicabk zero ZlnJ ::';';In gas
mixtures into the mC3suremcnt system as nc~r the probe as is practic:ll. Sp:.ln
and zero l;ascs ceniiie<l bv their manllbctura to be tf:leeablc to N ettional
Burcau o(Standaros reference g;lses sh:.111 be uscd \VhenCVCf thc.:>c rcfcfcn-::c
gases are avaiiable. l11c sp:m and zero gas mixtures .s11J.11 bt.: the sam,.; com.
position as speciiled in Performance Specification 1, 2, or 3, \vbi-::hc\cr IS

applicable. Every six months from <latc of manufacturc, SP~lD anJ zero gases
shall be: reanalyzed by conducting triplicJ.tc analyses with Reier~nce r--.kthoJ
6 for S02, Reference lvfcthod 7 for NO,,, and Rcfcrencc ~IctlwJ 3 fOf 0;:
and CO;:, respectivc!y. The gases may be analyzed at kss frequent ·intcfvJ.ls
if longer shelf Jives are guaranteed by the m;.tnufacturer.

(bb) For non-extractive continuous monitoring systems measuring
gases, minimum procedurcs shall include upsc:.:l1c check(s) using a certified
calibration gas cell or test cell which is functionally equivaknt to a koo\l:n
gas concentration. The zero check may be performed by computing the zero
value from upscale measurements or by i~'cchJ.nic:.:ll]y producing a zero CO:1
dition.

(cc) For continuous monitoring systems rt1c:lsuring 'opacity of emis
sions, minimum procedures shall include a method fOf producing a simubted
zero opacity condition and an upscale (span) op;lcity condition using a cer
tified neutral density filter or other reluted technique to prouucc a known
Dbscur:.ttion of the light beam. Such procedures sh:111 provi<lc a system check
of the analyzer internal optical surfaces :.lnd all electronic circuitry including
:he lamp :lnd photodetector assembly.

(6) Operation Requirements. Except for system breakdowns, rep~lirs,
:a1ibration checks, ~md zero and span adjustments, all continuous monitoring
3ystcms shall be in continuous operation and shall meet minimum frequency
)f operation requirements as fo1lo\\'s:

(au) Opacity. All continuous monitoring systems for measuring opac
ty of emissions shall complete a minimum of one cycle of operation (SJ.ffi

'ling, analyzing, and data recording) for each successive 10-second perioo.

(bb) Other pollutants.

.... ,.
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1979.
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\'r /'d1 continuous monitoring systems, except those old systems
mst3Jlcd under p2.rc.6raph (4), fer measuring oxides of nitrogen, sulfur di·
o~·:ic~, ca:-bon dioxide, or ox.ygen shall complete a. minimum ,of one cycle of
c;:;12ro.t;oIl (s2mpling, analyzing, and data recording) for .each successive 15
mi:J.u~e pc:riod.

(ii) AU old continuous monitoring systems installed under para
gr2.ph (4) for measuring oxides of nitrogen, sulfur dioxide, carbon dioxide,
or oxysc-n shall complete a minimum of one cycle of operation (sampling,
a!J.2.lyzing, and d2.t2. recording) for each successive one-hol.![ period.

(7) Location of System. All continuous monitoring systems or moni
toring de'. ices shall be installed such that representative measurements of
emissions or precess parameters from the affected facility arc obtained. Addi
tional pro2cJurcs for location of continuous monitoring systems contained
in the applic:tolc Performance Specifications shall be used.

(8) );"LJmber of Sources of Emissions. \Vhen the effiuents from a single
afTected LiciJity or two or more affected facilities subject to the same emis
sion stanu3rJs are combined bdore being released to the atmosphere, the
owner or operJtor m~lY install applicable continuous monitoring systems on
e2.ch eDll:e;lt or on the combined emuent. \\'hen the afIected facilities an~ not
subject to the same emission st~.tndaf(.ls, separate continuous mon~toring S)!S

teC1s sh:111 be installed on each ''2tl1ucnt. \Vhen the elTIllcnt from one affected
facility is rele::sed to the atmosphere through more than one point, the owner
or operD.tor shall install applicable continuous monitoring systems on each

. Sep:lDte eiTIuent unless the installation of fewer systems is approved by the
Agency.

(9) \lorritoring Data. Owners or operators of all continuous monitor
ing systems for measurement of opacity shall reduce all data to one-minute
averages and for systems other than opacity to one-hour averages respectively.
One-mi:1ute or~:city averages shaH be calculated from 4 or more data points·
equCilly spaced over each one-minute period. For systems other than opacity,
oDc-hour averages shaH be computed from four or more data points equally
spaced over c2cn one-ho~Jr period. Data recorded during periods of system
breakdowns, repairs, calibration checks, and zero and span adjustments shall
not be included in the data averages computed under this paragraph. An
arith:11ctic or integrated average of all data may be used. Tne data outrut
of nll cO;1tinuous monitoring systems may be recorded in reduced or non
reduced form (e.g. ppm pollutant ::u~d percent 0:2 or 10/ million Btu of pol
lut2.Dt). AI! excess emissions shaH be converted into units of the standard using
the com"ersiol1 procedures specified in the applicable regulation. After con
version into units of the standard, the data may be rounded to the same
nUf;1ber of significant digits used in the regulation to specify the applicable
stand3.rd (c.g. rounded to the nearest one percent opacity).

(10) Exceptions. Upon \vritten application by an owner or operator,
the Director may approve alternativ9s to any monitoring procedures or
requiremeDts including, but not limited to, the following:

(a3.) Alternative monitoring requirements when installation of a con
tmuous monitoring system or monitoring device specified by this part would
not provide accurate measurements due to liquid water or other interferences
caused by subst::mces with the emuent gases.

(bb) Alternative monitoring requirements when the affected facility
is infrequently operated.

APC 21

(cc) Alternative monitoring requirements to accommoJ:.ltc CO:L,dl.:.

ous monitoring systems that require additionDl mcasurcn1cnts to correct f0f

stack moisture conditions.
(dd) Alternative locations for inst:.Uling continuous monitoring sys

tems or monitoring devices when the owner or operator C::ln lkmonstr:ltt~
that instalbtion at alternate locations will cnabk accurate and rcpf',.:s~ntativc
measurements.

(ee) Alternative methods of converting pollut3.nt concentr3.tion mC::lS-

urements to units of the standards.

(ff) Alternative procedurcs for performing daily chcck of zcro 2nd
span drift that do not involve use of span gases or test cells.

(gg) Altcrn:.ltives to the A.S.T.:M. test methods or sampling procedures

specified by any regul8.tion. ..:

(hh) Alternative continuous monitoring systems that do not m~,;t ;he
design or performance requirements in Perform:.tnce Specific~tion 1 but :llk

quately demonstrate a de12nitc and consistent relationship bCl\Veen its mC:lS·
uremcnts and the measurements of opacity by a system cOlnplying with the
requirements in Pcrform:.tnce SpeeitlcLltion 1. The Di::cctor may relluirc \h2t
such demonstration be performed ror each afkctcd facility.

(ii) Alternative monitoring n::quircmcnts when the dl1ucnt from a
single aiTceted facility or the combined emuent from t\';O or more afkctcd
facilities arc released to the atmosphere through more than onc point.

(b) Performance Tests
(1) Testing Requirements. The Agency or the Director may" orca tlje

owner or operator of an emission facility to conduct or have conducted pa
formance tests to determine the characteristics and amount of emi:;,sions of

air contaminants from any affected facility.

(2) Test r.fethod. Unless another method is specified in an applicable
regulation, any owner or operator required to conduct performance It.:sts

shall utilize the following methods:
~

(aa) l\h:thod 1 for sample and velocity traverses.

(bb) 11ethod 2 for stack gas velocity and volumetric flow rate.

(cc) Method 3 for gas analysis for carbon dioxide, excess air, and dry

molecular weight.

(dd) Method 4 for moisture in stack gases.

(ee) 11ethod 5 for concentration of particulate matter and associ:J.t\:d

moisture conten t.
(ff) Method 6 for concentration of sulfur dioxide.

(gg) 11cthod 7 for concentration of nitrogen oxides.

(hb) :Method 8 for concentration of sulfuric acid mist and sulfur

dioxide.
(ii) 11ethod 9 for opacity.
OJ) 11dhod 10 for concentration of carbon monoxide.
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Cr:k) zi;1cthod 11 for concentration of hydrogen sulfide.

(11) 1\fcthod lOl-Reference Method for Determination of Particulate
and G<:lSCOUS Mercury Emissions from StatioGary Sources (Air Streams),
l..fc:hod l02-Refcrcncc Method for Determination of Particubte and Gaseous
.Mercury EmissIons from Sration;lry Sources (Hydrogen Streams), or Refer
ence \lcrhod 105-Method for Determination of Mercurv in \Vastcwatcr
Tre:.:.:mcnt SC"';~tSC Sluu~es, set forth in 40 C.F.R. Part 61, Appendix n,
whichever is <::pplicablc, for mercury emissions.

(r:1m) Method 103-Beryllium Screening :Method or Method l04-Rcf
erence 1'.1ethod for Detcrmin~tion of Beryllium Emissions from Stationary
Sources, ::,ct forth in 40 C.F.R. l)art 61, Appendix B, whichever is applicable.

(3) Alternative Test 11ethods. In lieu of the test method described in
p3.ragraph (2), the Director may:

(~J.) Specify or approve minor changes in the Reference Method set
forth in par3.graph (2) or the applicable regulation; or

(bb) Approve the use of an equivalent method; or

(cc) Approve the use of an alternative method the results of which
he bas determined to be adequate for indicating whether an a..fIectcd facility
is in compliD.nce.

(4) Testing Conditions. Performance tests shall be conducted under
such cOGditions as the Director shall specify. The owner or operator shaH
make avaib.blc to the Director such records as may be necessary to determine
the conditions of the performance tests. Operations during periods of start
up, shutdo\\n, and malfunction shall not constitute representative conditions
of perform::nc~ tests unless otherwise specified in an applicable regulation.

(5) Test Runs. Each performance test shall consist of three separate
n.ms using the applicable test method. However, the Director reserves the
right to rec;circ more than three runs unuer unusual circumst:mces. Each
run sn:-dl b~ conducted for the time and under the conditions specified in
the applicable stancLJ.rd. For the purp0'ie of determining compliance v·lith an
applicabk stand:lrd, the arithmetic mean of results of the three runs shall
applY. In the event that a sample is accidentally lost or conditions occur in
which one of the three runs must be discontinued because of forced shut
down. f.::.ilurc of an irrcplnccable portion of the sample train, extreme me
teorologic:::t1 conditions, or other circumstances beyond the owner or oper
ator's con~rol, compli~lDce may, l!pOn the Director's approval, be determined
using the arithmetic mean of the results of the t\VO other runs.

(6) ~otific3tion. The ov;ncr or operator shall notify the Director not
less than 30 Gays prior to conducting any pcrformance tests, unless a shorter
time is ~cceptc<..i by the Director.

(7) Opacity.

(a2.) Compliance with opacity standards in this part shall be deter
mined bv conducting observations in accordance \vith Refcrcnce Method 9.
Opacity -readings o( portions of plumes which contain condenscd, uncom
bined water \'2por shall not bc used for purposes of determining compliance
ivith op3city st:mcarus. The rcsults of continuous monitoring by transmis
sometcr \vhich indicate that the opacity at the time visual obscrvations wcre
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made was not in excess of the standard are probative but not concll
evidence of the actual opacity of an emission,- proviucd that the 0\\ n:.:r or
operator shall meet the burucn of proving th::lt the instrument u')cJ mcets
(at the time of the allegeu violation) l)erfo.rmance Speci~ic~ition 1, h;).::; b'.:cn
properly maintained and (at the time of the alk~cd viobt:on) calibr:.lkd, :.1111,i

that the n:sulting data have not been tLlmpcreJ with in any \vay.

(bb) The opacity st:.lnJards set forth in a rcgubtion shall ~rply at all
timcs except Juring periods of swrtup, shutdown, m~lfullction, :wu ~s other
wise provid~d in tll!..: applicable: stmdaru.

(8) Agcncy Te~ts. Upon order of the Agency or the Directl)[, the
owner or operator of an emission facility shall allow the Ascncy, or any
authorized employ~c or agent of the Agency, to enter upon the rrcmises of
the owner or operator for purposes of conducting perforrnZlncc kst5. The
owner or oper~tor shall provide pcrform:.lllce testing facilities '\\hi-.:h will
enable the Agency or its agents or cmplo)'ces to conuuct pcrform~[1(,:c te:,t5.
Such performance tcsting facilities shall include:

(an) Sampling ports auequate for test mdhous applicable to such
facility.

(bb) Safe sampling phtform(s),

(cc) Safe access to sampling pbtform(s).

(dd) Utilities for sampling and testing equipment.

(9) Addition;}l Requirements. The owner or operator sball meet any
other requirements imposed by the Agency or the Director in onkring the
running of the performance tests.

(c) Reports

(1) Excess Emissions. Any owner or operator of an affected f:J.cility
who is required to instaH a continuous monitoring system shall submit a \',.Tit

ten report of excess emissions for every calendar quarter.

(aa) The report sh[111 be submitted to the Director of the Division of
Air Quality of the Agency.

(bb) The rcport shall be submitted in accordance \vith the following
requirements:

0) The report shall be postmarked by the 30th day following the
end of each calendar quarter; and

(ii) The report shull contain th·e following information:

1. The magnitude of excess emissions, any conversion factor(s)
uscu, and the date ~lnd timc of commencement and completion of each tim~
period of excess emissions.

2. Specific idcntiflcation of each period of excess emissions that
occurred during startups, shutdO\vns, and malfunctions of the affcctcJ fJcil
ity, the nature <lild cause of any m:..tlfunction (if known), and the corrective
action taken or preventative measures adopted.

3. The datc and time identifying each pcrioJ during \vhich the
continuous monitoring system was inoperative except for zero ami sp:..m
checks and the nature of the system repairs or adjustments.
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/fbcn no excess emissions have occurred or the continuous
moni~oring sJ;~lcm(s) haye not been inoperative, repaired, or adjusted, such
inforrr:.:ltion sh~ll be stated in the report.

(2) Other Data. The owner or operator of any affected facility sball
IT12.in:;}jn a DIc of all mC2.surcmcnts, including continuous monitoring system,
mor.:itorii:lg device, and performance testing measurements; all contimlOUS
monitoring s:,:)tcm performance evaluations; all continuous monitoring sys
tem or mO:litoring d~\'ice c~:.libration checks; adjustments and m~jntenance

pcrform:Ll on these systems or devices; and all other information required
by ~ny re,;ul:ltion :lncl shall keep th;}t iile in a permanent form suitable for
i~spec~ion.. T~c file shall be r.etZlincd for at least t"vo years following the
G2.te OJ.. SUCD measurements, mallltenance, reports, anLl records.

(3) Bre:::kdov:ns. The owner or operator of an affected facility shall
ffi2int::in records of the: occurrence and duration of any startup, shutdovm,
bre2.~:do\\'n, or malfunction in operation of the facility or any air pollution
control equipment. Tb.e owner or operator shall maint8.in records of any
periocs of .. ime in which 3. continuous monitoring system or monitoring
device is iDopcr2.tive. These records shall be retained for at least two years
fo1l0\t;in~ the date of such shutdown, st8.rtup, breakdown, malfunction, or
inoper2.tion. These records shall be submitted to the Agency at such times
as t1:.e Director may require.

(.+) Emission Inventory. All o\vners or operators of emission facilities
which emit more th:ln 25 tons per year of particulate matter, sulfur oxides,
nitroge-:1 oxides, carbon monoxide, or hydrocarbons shall submit on or before
April 1st of each year an emission inventory report covering the previous
calcnd:rr year

(d) Shutdo-..vns and Breakdowns

(1) Shutdown. The O\vncr or operator of an emission facility shall
notifv the Director at least 24 hours in advance of shutdovv'n of anv control
equipment ar;d, if the shutdown '\vould cause an increase in the emission of
air cont2.min~inLs, of a shutdowr:. of any process equipmer:.t. At the time of
notification, the owner or operator shall also notify t1:',c Director of the cause
of the shutdo'.\·n and the estimated duration. The owner or operator shan
notify the Director when the shutdov;n is over.

(2) Breakdown. The owner or operator of an emission facility shall
notify the Director immediately of a breakdmvn of more than one hour
duration of any control equipment and, if the breakdown canses an increase
in the emission of air contaminants, of a breakdo\vn of ~:my process equip
ment. At the time of notification or as soon therenfter as possible, the O\vncr
or operator shaH also notify the Director of the cause of the breakdown and
the estim8tcd duration. The owner or operator shall notify the Director when
the breakdO\vn is over.

(3) Op[2r~:.tion Changes. In any shutdown or breakdO\vn covered by
subparagr2.ph (1) or (2) above, the owner or operator shall immediately take
all practical steps to modify operations to reduce the emission of air con
tami!1:mts. The Director may require feasible and practical modifications in
the oDeration to reduce emissions of air contaminants. No affected facilitv
\'\11ich h~~s 2.n unre2.sonabJe brc8.kc1own frequency of control equipment shall
be p~rmittcd to operate. Nothing in this regulation shall permit the operation
of an auccteJ hcility which may c~use an immediate public health hazard.
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(4) :Monitoring Equipment. The owner or operator of a contiD\'-"S
monitoring system or monitoring device sh::J.l notify the Director of
breakdown or m:llfunction of such system or device.

fl\lny 7, 1976]
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P/,ln G'::-Sl Ar~ LJ!,rws or pen rorn,1M jCE
ron rEVI 51/\ fla; Ud<Y sou f~C[s

Pii rnJr)' Copper, Z j ne, <l nd le.l d Smelters

On oct,)ocr 10. 1071 <:59 FE 3'/040),
}1 tI n, U ~ n t to :; (' c ti 0 II 111 0 f the C1:; ::l nAir
Act, a.c; an:endcd, the Adrnini::.lr:1tor pro
JX:-cJ ~l2r:(brdc; of J-:crforJn~lTlcc for new
nnd mc:lifJcc] sources wiLhin three ;~le

go;-ic,S of sl:ltionary ~~Ollrccs: (1) primary
copper srncJtcrs, (2) prim::uy zinc smf'~t

ers, Zllld (3) prim:1ry lead smc1tc~'s. 'l11C
Ac:ministr.ltor also propo::;ecl amcnd
mC'nt') to Appendix A, Reference
Methods, of 40 CFH, Part GO.

Interesled persons repre~entin~ in
d'J~,try, trade 8.~::ociatlons,environment.ll
grour~" 8.ncl Federal and State govern
m('nl-s rarLici)):1tccl in the rulC'makinG by
send inc cornlLcnLc; to the i\Ccncy. Com
mentators submitted 14 IcLters coni:lin
In; eif,'hty-flve comments. Each of these
co:nmcnts has oeen carefully con;:;idercd
and ,\'hele determined by the Adminis
trator to be appropriate, ch:-dlges ha','C
been made to the proposed regubti011S
which are promulg8.led' herein.

The comment letters rccciveri., a sum
mary of the commenls contained in thc.::e
lettc'rs, and Ule Agency's responses to
these comments are available for public
inspection at the Freedom of InfonnntJon
Crnter, Room 202 \Vest Tower, 101 j\I
Street. S.W., \Vashinzton, D.C. Copies
of the commen t summary and the
AGency's responses may be obkdnr:d by
\\'riLing to the EPA Public Inform:l.tion
Cent2r (P~\1<~15). 401 M Slreet, S.W..
\Vashington, D.C. 20460, and re~uestiJ)g

the Publi~ Comment Summary-Primary
Copper, Zinc and Lead Smelters.

The bases for the proposed standards
are presented in "Back:;fOund Informa
tion for l\ew Source Performance Stand
ards: Primary Copper, Zinc and Lead
Smelters, Volume 1. Proposcd Stand
nrds" (EPA-450/2-7'1-0023) B.nd "Eco
nomic Imp.1el of Nev.: Source Ptrform
fU1ce Slandnrds on the Primary Copper
Industry: An Assessment" (EPA Con
tract No. 68-0~-134a-Tasl: 2). Copies
or t.hese documents nre a\'"ibblc on re
eiuest from the Emission Sl::md:uds und
E n r:i.l1cerillg Division, En\'ironmen~-:1l

ProtectJon AGency, Hescarch TrLll!cle
Park. NorLh C~ro1ina 27'l11. Attention:
Mr. Don n. Goodwin.

SUMMARY OF Rl~GUL!,TIONS

The prol1nI1gated st:1nclarcJs of per
formance for ne\\' a nd modified primary
copper smelters limit cmls:;jolls of p:l.r
tlcu1atc In:lttcr cOlltall1cd in the r,~lse3

dhchnrcecl into lhe ntlJ1o~;jJhcrc from
dryers to 50 ll1l:'/dsC'rll (O.O~~~ cr/d.<;d). ]n
addition. lhe OP~lClty of these ga.sc;; 13
limited to 20 perccnt.

Emis.slol1s of t:ulfur cJio:-:ic1e contained
1n the r.flS('.S dbchan;er! Into the almos
phere from ro:~s ter:>, f,fl1C' Itlll f: funlfices
"nd coppel" con "ertel's alC Ilm!tz:d to

OOGJ rcrccnt lJy volume (C:IO par Vi .PC'1'
1ll1111CJn) n\,cr;1f:e(; ()Hf' a ;·ix-llOur perIOd,
Hc.crbef:ltcH)' [,rr.,ltinc: f\lnl~!Cc:; nt Jill-
mary copper ~,rnc·ll('r:) which pICJCC

r

,:; ~n

a ver;l[:c [·ll1e 1V' r c hfHr:C COli ta III I [)!5 n ]d~ll
lcrd of \'ubtllc lTnpurltil:'., ho\\'~:\'Cr. ;H~

exullf1t from this sLl!!d:1rd durinl; tho:,c
period:i whcn such n c1J;u;;r ;'; prucc:scd,
A hl"Il le\'el of volatile 1m;' :lles is de
flncc! to ce more than 0.2 \' ht percent
nr:;clllc, 0.1 wcir;hl rcrccnt ... inl;flny, 4.5
wcir'hL percent lcad or 5,5 \'. ht percent
zin~. In nddlLlon, where ('l. ':lfuric acid
planL is used to comply with this SlaI1l1
a I'd, the Of, ac ity of the r,a:c:; d j'echarced
in to the a lTllosphere is lim !ted to 20 per
c ell t.

, The rCGuI)lions also rCrjulrc rlny pri
mary copper smeller th:1 t ma~:es lIse of
the exemption provided for reverbC'w
lory smeltinG furn::lccs proccGsinn,- a
ch;Hge of high volatile impurity content
to keep a mon lhly rccord of the 'Weight
J;crc2nt of 2.r5enie, antimony. lead and
zinc contained in this charge. In nddl
tion, the rchul::tions !'cquire contiI.uolJS
monitorinG sYc,tems to moniLor and re
cord the opacity of emissions discharrcd
into the atmoGph(~re from fmy dryer sub
ject t.o the stJEdards 3:1d the concentra
tion of sulfur dioxide in the rases dis
charged into the a tmosr.here from uny
roaster, smeltinG furnace. or copper con
verter subject to Ule st::mdetrd. While
these }'czubtions rert::l.in rrimarily to
sulfur dioxide emissions, the Agency rec
og-nizcs the poten tinl prolJlems posed bJ
arsenic emi.~sions and is conductinc stud
1('s to assess these problems. Appropriate
action will be taken at the concJusion of
these studies.

The promulgated st:lnd~rds of per
formance for new and modified primary
zinc smelters limit emissions of particu
late matter cantetined in the gases d1s
charged into U,e atmosphere from sinter
ing machines to 50 mg/dscm (0.022 gr/
dscf). The opacity of these gases is
limited tD 20 perccnt.

Emissions of sulfur dioxide contained
in the cases discharged in t.o the a tmos
phere from roasters and from any sinLcr
ing- machine which c1iminatcs more than
10 percent of the sulfur initially con
tained in Lhe zinc sulfide concent.ra t.cs
processed arc limilcd to 0.065 percent by
volume (G50 parls pel' milll;:m) averaged
over a two-hour period. In addiLion.
where a sulfuric acid plant. Lc; used to
comply 'with U1is st~tndard, the opacity
of the Gases discharged into the atmos
phere is limited to 20 percent.

The rcgublions nJ<:o re:juire conti'Ju
OllS monitoring sy;:,tei1l'i to monit:Jr and
record the opacity of ('rn is::: iOllS dis
chan.:cd 1nto the atlJlosphere from any
slntcrinG m:~chitlc su~)jccl to the st:1ncl
ards, and thc conecnt.ration of sulfur di
oxide in the r,ases di,;ch;<r,~ccl inl') the
ntrnosphcre from any ro~\stcrs or sinter
inc lJ1:tchine ~,ubjcct to th~ slandard lim
HIl1[~ clni~<;lon';of ~;u1fur dloxld~.

The promulr;at,{:d 5t~ndards oe per
formance for l1C\". n nd mr':lified primary
Ie ad ;j!l1{'HcI'S llnll t em 1~'siJ:1:; of pa rUcu
18.te wHtter conLdllcd in the ca~)e.)· clis
cll:tr;:ed into the n tm()~,jJhcrc from blJ,.'jt
furllaccs, dro:~') r(:\'crlJ~ratory furnaces

rl n d ~, 1'1 tc J~ II)': 111 [\ ch II: c d Le c11::l r r. e cn cJ ') t J .
;)~) f1:'~/(!scm (O.():~2 r.r/d:d). The ():n~ily

of Ll;r':'c p,arc:; i:; 1I111il'-'ll to :'0 PcrCC:lt.
Emi<;ions of ::lIHur dj()xidc containcd

jn lhe r;a:cc; eli cll;\li;eJ into lhe atme>
pho::rc [1'::)[11 :;It·,tCj'ill~; I1nclJl!l~.'s, cl::clnc
0Jn-ltln;; ftlrJl~C:(S nr:d c'Jn\crtcrs a~c

llmlt~d lo O.O;'~) perc'nt hy volume (G:)O
p~:;t5 pcr million) etver;1f:cd,o\'cr. Do two~

heur period. \Vherc 8. SUJfIHl'~ 8.('lCI rhr.t
is w;cd t::> co:n:;ly with this sl::1.l1clard, the
Dn::lcily of the [::l';CS dj~ch3rGed i\~to Ule
u'Lmo:;phcre 13 limited to :20 percent.

The rc~:u1a lions al:;o re:}ulre CO;1

tinuous mO:IiloriI1~~ svstc:ns Lo monitor
nncl rec:rd Lhe o}l]city of emi-:slorlS dis
charGed into the 8.tmo:::pherc from 8.!iy
bhst furnace, dro:3s revcrber.1lory fur
n8.ce. or ~lntcrjnG machine disch.1rz.c
end Hlbjcct to the stetndfncls, nnd the
cO:lcentr3.tion of sulfur dioxide in U:~

gases disch::Hcr;d into the 8.tmosphe;:.:;
from nny sinl'='rln~ m~chine, cleetn~

furnace or com'crter subject to tile
st:mdards.

1o.1AJ OR Co:.':):~:~'TS AND CH t,NCF.S ).lADE TO

THE PROPOSED STA~,Dt\f:ns

I'RHoIAl:Y COPPER S:,Ir:LTERS

Most of Ule c::>mments submitted to the
Ag-ency concerned the propo~ed sbnd
ards of rerform8.nce for prl:1::l.rv cOjJper
smdt-crs. As n'Jted in the pre:lJnhle to the
propo.::cd slandard." the dome:;tic copper
s:lleltInG Industry expressed strong- 00
jecLi0ns to the3e stJndards during their
development. :t\lost of the comment, sub
mitted by the indusLry follo\ving pro
posal of U,cse st::md:nds reiterated these
objcctions. In addition. a number of
comments were submitted by Slate agen
cies, environmenLal organizations and
private individuJ.13. also expressing 00
je~ti0ns to vetrious aspect.s of the pro
pased standards. Consequently. it is 3.p-'
propriate to revic\v the basis of the pro
posed standards before discussing the
comme:lts re2ei\'ed, the respon:::e:; to these
comments and the chetnges made to the
standards for promulgation.

The proposed standard:; would h::1.)'c
limited the concentration of sulfur di
oxide conl3.ined in gases disch:lrged into
the n tmospherc from all new and mo~li

fled roas ters: reverbera tory. nash and
elec:tric smeltinG furnaces: and copper
converters at pri mary copper smelter:; La
(;50 p::uls reI' million. Uncontrolled roast
er3. fiZlSh and electric smelting furnaces,
and co~pcr converters discharge g;l-S
streams containinG more thetH 3: 2 per
cent sulfur dioxide. The co:t of control
ling these g:1S streams ,rilh sulfurl'.:: :1,:id
plants was cOll::iclC'l'c~l rcCt-sJI1:1b1c. Re
ve:-!Jcretlory smcllill;j fu1'n;<cc,;, hO\\eyer,
norm::]l:,' cJi~21nrg2 gas Etre:\'ll,' cO'ltetln
illg less th~n ~ 1,2 percell t sulfur dlo:dde,
nnd the co:~t of controllinG these G:l.S
.streams thrcu~:h the use of v::lIious .sul
fur dlo:·:iclc :.;crllblJin~ syslcms CllfI'CllL]y

n. vall:l.l.'le waJ con<:i(ll;rcd tllJrea';Qn:tb]c
1n nwst cases. 1t ,,;as the Administrator'::;
cO;ic1uslon, 11()\\C\'Cr, t.ha t D:Lh !lnd c1e~

tric smellinG comiclcrccl tOl'.etllcr were
nppllcablc to ('_',<:clltl:tlly t.he full. range
of clom('~·.t.ic primnry copper SmClllrlG 0;)

('rations. Con;,~·quenlly. slflndarc1:; were
proroso:.'cl which applied c<ju;llly lD ne\':



11:, ~h, dc:tric n t\cl fe\ tlL(,: ;d"ry ,'--flll:1ti'l:
flln:;\('I'~, The ft"tllt ,'.as ~l:\I\d,lnl;; \\blell
!;I\'urcd cOll~trudion of Ilf'W fi:I<;1 ':lnd
'e:cdric :,m('1tinr~ fllrl\:ICC:j O\CI' iH"::
f(' .. cr1, l' r ;It 0 I-y ~. III ('1t i fl : ~ f 11 rJ 11 C f' c." '

~,10 - t 0 ( U\(' 1!1 cr ea ~,C ill C() lJ P C' r r; r () d , Ie 

tion O\Tr the next fev: J'cns will I'roIJ;t!I1y
rc.~~llll f1'or:1 cxpal)sio" (If exi:,lin': copper
~mclV'rs, Of the SI;'.lUlj dOfllf'<,tiC PI i
m<1r~' copper smeltcl's, only o:w C'rnploY~j

L'1c:h smeltinG nno ollly two crnp~oy elec
tric smelting. The remaillinf; thirteen
employ reverberatory ~n;cltlf)~~, ~lthotl::h

one of lhc'1c thirteen 11:ls initialed C:>n
slru2ticn to convcrt to electric :;melti;;G
lind nllollll'r h:J.s illili~tccl cJnstruction to
convert to n nev: 5rncllin.l~ )'rclCC';S re
ferred t.o as Norancla ~.m('Jtinr;. <The No
rRnda srncltin~ procc~s cll'\:ll~rr,cs a r:J.S
stream of hi~h sulfur dbxide conce11tra
tion \\hich is eaf:ily controlled :It re::Json
nb~e co:-Lc:;, Dy "irtue of the d~'fll1itioll of
B smeltinG furnace, the prol11ul~~:llcd

st.andards also apply t.o Norancb fur
n:lces,)

In vi'C'w of the Aclmini:otraVlr's jucl':j'
m0nt U~:lt the cost of contro1li:lZ' sulfllr
db:;idc emi,c:ioTls from re\'cl'bcralory
furn:lcC's was unre;l.<:olwble, the l\dminis
tra tor concluded tha tan cxcrnnUJn from
the st8.ndarLs was nece~s3ry f~l' existing
rc\'eroero. tory smelting furnace~, to p'2r
mit expansicn of existi!l'; smolters at rea
wlublc costs. Conseqtiently, th~ pro
posed standards st.ated that any physical
changes or chanGes in the method of
opera lion of exis tin~ re\'erberatory
r:melting furnaces, 'which resulted in an
increase in sulfur dioxide cmissiJns from
these fun18.ces. would not cause these
furnaces to be considered "modified"
a.ffect.cd facilities subject to U1e sbnd
Rrds, This exemption, however, applied
only \vhere total emissions of sulfur
dioxide from the primary copper smelter
in question did not increase,

Prior to the propos;:ll of these stand
ards, the Admini~lri1.tor commissioned
the ArU1ur D, Little Co., Jnc" to under
take an indcpcnden t ar:ses:,ment of both
the technical b8.sis for th-; st'lndards and
the potential impact of the sland:lrds on
U1c.domestic primary copper ~me1tin£; in
dustry. The results of th!s -studY have
been coi1sidered t.og-ether \vith th~ com
mellt..~ submitted ciuring t.he puLlie re
,'ie\\' and comment period In dcl'::'rrninil1f,
v,-heUlcr the proposed sbndards should
bc revised for prornul;;ation.

Briefly, Ule Arlhur D. Little stud.y
rC';l\lH'd the followin[; conclusions:

(l) TIle propo:)cn standards should
hare no adverse illlpact on new priman'
coprel' smelters procc."sin~; rn;l.t('ri~tlscon
taininr: low levels of vohlilc Impurities.

(21 The proposed sL'1ncbrcis CO\lld re
duce th(' C;1p:J. bili ty of TIC\\, prirll::Jry cop
}J<.'J' .srnell.('rs 10c:1 ted in the ;:o\lllJwc:,t US.
ia process mat!:'rials of hi!~h Impurity
content. T11Ls Jmpact WitS forc:,ccn sincc
the cap~ll.Ji}ity of f]~h ~mrllinl~ to proce:-5
In:1teriaL {if hir,h Impurity levels 1,1:~lS un
knowll. Althou~:h electric sllldtinl~ was
con<,ickrcd tcchnicfllly C;lll;)\;l.' of prl)cr~;s

lng these 111:1krl:lls. tlle hi"her CO';!.'". ns
~ocbtcd with eleclric :,Il1l'1tillL:, due to the
1111:h co;t of f'll'clric,l PO\'.l'I' in the ~,outh

wcst, were con~idl'rccl ~,U(lICicllt to JI[C-

elude ILs usc in wost ca~,cs. '

RULE:' I,ND !:ECUl/\TlONS

This ('uncl\! ion V:;l<; .'uhkd, hO\',('\'('1',

l.) (p::l!lr"_':di(l!l, Jt :'IJI']ir'c\ oIlly t(~ llle
:.:)11111'." ('.,\. (i\rl/Of1a, j\;j'.\' :'\~t'.\ic:() :1:;C\ \'.·c·,l
To:;!:>} ;:1.l:d nol t.o oth~r area:, of ~lle

U:tiL'c\ ~..:tat(':; (:-,lol1l:It\;'., l'<C';:Ic!;l, Ulah
:lnd \'v'a';llln':ton l where pI illl:lr)' ('opper
s:ncll.rrs C\lIfClllly opr.Tatc; and it. wa,,,;
not vic\','cd a." :lPl:lic:dJlc to br;~(' llCW ore
elL'pel',ils of 111':h Imp,lllty content. whkl1
were c:1p:1L<le of provjdir;;~ the cntire
c!l:trce to a new slllclL~l'. The stud'; al,o
cO:1rluckcl it. W:15 1I11po;,~Jblc b est'ill1atc
U1C m:1gniluc!c of thIS potenUnl lllljl:lcl
sillrC' it \\,;1" not po;,:;il;]c to predict impur
Ity lcvels likely La be produced from new
ore reserves,

Altholl~~h cOllsidcrat:le doubt existed as
tD the need for n new smeller in the
soulhwest tD process m:l. kri::l1s of hii~h

impurity levels in the future (cssenli:l11v
all lhe inform~ttion and dJ.tJ examined
indicated such a necd is nol likely La
arise), the Arthur D. Liltle sludy con
cluded it would be prudent to ac:su:ne ne\\'
srnell'2rs In the ,<=outll\':esl should have
the flexibility t.o proccss thc_'e m:1 leri:l.1s,
To assume oth:'n'.'i;:;e nccordinr; to the
stUdy mi~ht phce constr;1ints on- pos:::ible
fULure plans of the American Smelting
and Heflning Comp3ny,

(3) The proposed stRnd~Hds should
11a':e little or no impnct on the abilitv
of cxisUn2' primary copper smellers t~
expand copper production. This conclu
sion 'was 81so subject to qualification. It
W8S noted th8 t other means of expand
ing smelter c8pacity might exist than the
approaches studied and that the pro
posed stand:1rds might or might.not in
fluence the viability of these other mC:1ns
of expanding c:1pacity, It was also noted
that the study assumed existing single
absorption sulfuric acid plants could be
converL('d to double absorption, but U18 t
individual smelters v;e1'e not visited and
this conversion might not be possible at
some smellers,
. Each of the comment Ie'Hers received

by EPA contained multiple comment.s,
The most significant comment.s, the
Agency's responses to these comment.s
and the variow·; changes made to the
proposed regulations for promulg<1 tion
in resT~onse to these comments are dis
cmscd beIO\\'.

(1) Legal a1lthority under scctio~ 111.
Four commen tators indica ted that the
Ar;ency would cxceed its st1 tu tory au
tlwritv under section 111 of the Act by
promu1r:8.tinf, 8. standard of perform
ance that could not be met by COpper
rcvcrberatory smelting furn~1.ces, \T,'hici1
arc e:xtcn::;ivcly uf;ed :l~ exislinG domestic
smellers. The co:nm('r:1~\torsbclic\'c tll:lt
the "oe::;t system of (:mb~lon reduction"
citcd in serUorl 111 rdrrs to con tr\ll
techniques lhat recluce ernb:;!ons, ami
not to proCC''1;,CS lha t emit 1110r e C[lsily
CO:ltrol!c<! c;:luent r~IS slrc:ll1)~, The COlll

mentators contend, lherefore, that u
producer m~y choo;,e the procc.<:'s lIla t: Is
most npprOl);i:lt(' In his view, and nc',v
sourcc )1erfclrm:tl1('c st:lT1cbrds must be
b:tsed on the npp1ic:ltic.'n of the best
d('mon~,t.r:lted techniques of fmi!:c:ioll re
duction to lin l pro:,f';-S,

The lcgi!,btivc hl~,tory of the 19';0
Amcncll1lcnl:i to the Act if: cited by th(',<;e
COlllIl1C'nk-ltors D" [,UppOrlillL~ thb intcr-

prcht:c,n of SC':t!OIl 111. Spccific;1~l:..
f'ointC'd cut i'; Llle fact th~ll the] 10\1' l'
:-:;el;;ltc Conff't'f'ncc CO:llrnilt('e, \'.'hlrh
rcconrilcc] COlllPCtlr;[: llou:c ilnd ~:cr:~ltl~
\'el ~ ions of the bill, cl,.lctccJ 1a n;~u:' ,'c
frum t.IJr :-~l'lIatc bill tlwt would h:l~'C
g r ;J n l (' d t h (' i\ r~ (' n (' y l' X pI: cit ;U1t IJ 01-: l y t 0

rl'[;ubtc procc;:,':c~J. This :1ctiOll, nccord
In': to thf' .. e COIlln~~lll:l.t{)rs, clearly Indi
C:ltc:·; a Conbrc'~li()l1;ll intent not. t.o crant.
tIJe A~.ency ~;uch 0uthority,

The conference bill, 110wever, mcrc;y
repbced t11ephrrL'ic in the [enate bill
"In test nvailable cont.rol technolo[~y,

processes. Oi'Cf<lUnr:- method or olllPr
alternatives" with "best. ,<=ystcm of emis
sion redueti::n \\ll:ch (k,Ung Into ac
count lhe co';l of flchiC':inr,- ~t1ch redue-
lion) the Administrator dclcnnil1(':) has
bern adequately demonstrated," The usc
of the phrase "best system of cmi',.r:ion
reduction" appears to be incJu5i':e of
the terms in the [enate bill. The ab,cencc
of discussion in t.he confercllce report
on this i;:;sl1e further suggesLs that 110

subsbntivc ehar;~e was intended bv UH'
suestitution of tI1C phra~~e "best s\:ste;:i
of emission reduction" for tile p-h ra:-e
"lalesl avrlilablc control tec1l11oloc:\'.
processes, opera ting method or other ~l
ternativcs" in the [ena te bill.

For some classes of sources, the dif
ferent processes woed in the procluctio'1
acth'ilY signif!c:l.ntJy affect t.he emi5sion
levels of the source and/or the t('ch
nology th3t can be app1icd to con trol
the source. For this reason, the AGency
believes t.ha t tbe "best system of emis
sion reduction" includes the proce."ses
utilized and does not refer only to emis
sion control hardware. It is ~leaT th~t
adherence to existinG process utillz:l. lion
could serve to undermine UH~ purpose of
section 111 to require maximum fcac:;ible
control of new sources. In general, there
fore. the Agency believes that secti011 111
authorizes the promulg~tion of one
standard applicable to all proces:;es used
by a cb~s of sources, jn order th"t the
stn ndard may reflect the maximum
feasible control for U1J.t class, When the
applic3tion of a standard to u given
process would cfIecUvely ban the process,
however, a separate stnnd"rcl must be
prescribed for it unless somc other proc
ess(es) is avail"blc to perform the fUllc
tion at reasonable cost.

In detcnuininl::- whether the usc of dif
terent processes viould necessit.atc the
setting of different st~l11cbrd.5. the i\ecncy
first dct.crm ines whether or not the proc
csses arc fune lionally in t.crch :lnL~l';llJk.

Factors such [IS w11e01el' the le:1,'>t p,)llu t
ing- process c:ln be used in various loca
tions or \vilh various raw materials or
under other conditions are cOIl"iuercd.
The second imporl~1nt cOll~icl('ration of
the Accncy invo1vc-s the co~L'3 of acll icv
ing the reduction called for oy a sl.andanl
applicable to all proce.sscs l·.cd In a
source calc[:ory, \Vhere a 5in;:Jc stancl
nrl! would dTcctivcly prccllll~(' w,inr: a
process which is much less CXjlUl';J\,C' th:1n
tlle permittee! process, the CCOI10ll11C illl

pnct of U1e sinclc standard fl1\1',l lJ~' dc
t!:'rmined to be rcasollable or ."CP:lLl te
standards arc set. Thi~; d~)c..-, not O)(·.lll,
howevcr, t!J:\L tile C()!.t of the ,tlk:ll:di\ C:,
tD the poll'nUally prohilJiLL'cl pro('C':s can
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, t,e I~O nater th~ln tho',c which would b~~

n'_,--:,( 1.1 ~ <: d \T. it li C() lit rid 1i [1': t !lcpr0 C C; ,,)

'T.(~cr;), lc',') c,tl illl'l'nt. "l;lIHliru,
rilt l\c!mill: .tr:dor h:I'1 determined

.:At t!l(' n;)~ll COIPl'r .'olcltint: procC'<; Is
fI\:l!l:lblc ;lUc! \\ III p,'rforrn the fllllctl')n
or U 1(' r e\' cr k' r a t.n ry (' 0 Jl per ~; rn elUll G
Ji:OCCS<; :1t rl':\o.o!ialJ1'2 co:;[, except. that
['.l'.h :=i!1cllmz l!:lS Ilot J ,~n CL!n[Jll'!'
C3.lIy dUllOtl<,tr:ltccl for the IJrOCU~C;lnr;

of Iccd m:lt'.'ri;'\J<; wilh a hj~'h lcycl of
volatile lmpurllics. 'Jl1C sl:lncl:uds pro
m~llgat(:d herein, \vll1ch do not. apply l0
CO;>l1('r reverbcra lory s1l1cllin~; furnacc.s
when thc ,.meller charge contains ,\ lllZIl
level of \'ol::ltile ImpuriUcs, arc U1C'l'C

fo;c 3uthoriz~d under scction 111 of the
AcL

(2) Control of rClJt'r[JeTalonJ S711clli71(J
furnaces. Two cOlmncn L'1lors ~elll'e5enl~
Ing cn\'iron;ncllt~l vroups "lid on'2 com
men tat 0 r r e!' rc ~ (' 11 t i Ill:: H S t :1.l cpo11 u t b n
cO'llrc.1 ::l.~':'ncy nw'')thned the Adminis
frata:·· ..;; iuricmcnt thrll the tl"C of varicHLs
sulfur c;ioxic!c ~('[uubil1r. systems to con
tro~ sulfur dinxirlc c'mi"~il)J)s from rcver
be:-a tory ~mc' tin::: f\lrll~CCs ';\,a5 unrea
sornblc, cSf1echJ1y in vl,:,w of his conclu
sion lh:lt the uc;c of tllc;;e sY~'lC'Il1s on
large steam gCIl,:,r"tors \vas re~1sonab)e,

The_')c commcllt.~tors a1."0 poJnted out'
ilia t thi') conelwi0n was b::lscd only 011

an (,x2.rnln~tlon of the u'>e of sulfur dl
oxid~ scru',bing sy~tcms 3nd th~t rdtcr
native In03ns of control, such as the W3e .
of oxygen enrichment of reverberaiDry
fur-nacc cornbu:tion air, or tllT; mixin-.;
of the gases from the reverbera tory fur
nace with the gases from roasters "nd
copper COllverters to prod uce D. mixed
gas stream suitable for control, V>cre not
cX~.mined.

This comment wa.s submitted in re
sponse to the exemptiQn included in the
proposed sl::tndards for existing rever
beralory sme1ting furnaces. As discussed
~elow. the arncndmr::llts recently promul
gated by the Agency to 40 'CFR Part GO
clarifying the mCO,llillg of "modiflcation"
make this exemption unnecessary. The
comment is sUl1 "ppropria te. however,
since the prornu1[':1tcd sL'1ndarcls now in
clude an exemptbn for new rev~lbera

tory smel.ting furn"ces at smelters proc
cssin~ rn:l.k!'j:h conL1ining high levels
of \'ohti1c impurities.

Sect!C1l1 111 of U1'.' Cle:111 AII' Act dic
tates lh:l.t .shnehrds of perforrn~tnse be
bRsed on co. • • the best s\'.:tcm of emis
sion reducliJn \'hleh (L~~:lnr: int) ac
count 1he c0.0l of a .... hicvjlls ~;;('h reduc
tlon) the Aril11;!li~t:-:1t')r determlncs hrls
becll adcn,u:l tely dCll1onslr:l tcd." Thus,
not only llwst various systems of ('mis
slo 1 con t ral b? If)\'c.~t inn tcd to ens'J 1'0

thc~(' ,sy.st'2~llc; :1 rc tcC'hllicaJJy rWVCll "nt!
the leHls t) \\hi'h cnd:;~lCJns could be rc
duC'c:cl throlll'}) th-: w:e of t11e,:(' .s\'~,V.'~n')

jclcntflccl. th·':.' co~ts of the,e ~;:;.st~,n·.s must
be concl:lerecl to c:JCurr that st:lncbnJ~; of
performallce will not Impose an unrea
son :11>1c ('canOl\) ic burden on e:lc}- .sou Ice
catC':.:ory for whIch ~tanclar~l~; are devel
oped.

The control of [;:lS strc~\lns cont:llnill b
low CO:icf':llnt!ons of sulfur dIm:ide

'.ou£:h the \I"e of \,.lr;oLls scrub~)I')G sys-

lerll:; which nre CUlICI:!·.\, 3vnlbble ls
(,oll'idr::cd by the J\rlrnIlli';lrator to be
1l'l'hlllr:lIJv proVen nnd well dcmon~

::, I r:ded. The II ,c of the',(' ~:;;; t ('1l1~; on b r::c
~)tf'arn [~ellPr:ltor; :- cOll':ldcrcd 1'ea;;Oll
~l lJ Ic ~. h ce c lc C' t r ic uti lit Ie:; (l reI' Cfoil 1:1 t. ed
m():~(\polic,; a lIeI the 'co',ls illCUJ led Co
control sulfur dioxide clIl;s.:·ioIlS can be
p:l:'.: eel f orwn I'd to the COI\,'; 11111 er. Prl
J11:1ry Caliper .~lllcll':.'r:;. hO\\T\'er. do not
('noy a Inono!l(lll'itl::: po:dtion and face
direct COllljlC'tltion from b~)th [orel[:11
,smelters nnd other dom~~,Uc r,melters.
The cost.s nsso::blecl'wilh the usc of these
scrubbIng systellls on reverbC'ratory
slllc1tilJ~ furllnces at prinnry copper
smelters nrc so large, in the J\.dminl'itrJ.
tor's jUdf~m~nt. t h:l t th ey could not be
ci']E'r :1bSOlbed by a cop!>-:,r sTl1::ltcr
wilh8ut 1'C5u 1t i nr; In D. significant de
crC':1::e in pro~t2bjlity. pns.:e;l forw"rd to
the comUll1er without leacljn~ to a sig-nif
i:'ant 10::.s in sa.les, or JJ:ls,c;ccl bJ.ck to the
mininG oper:1 lions without rC.3ulting in tI

c'n:cing of som2 mines Rnd a decrease in
minin;; activity. Consequently. the Ad
ministrn tor considers the usc of these
system, to con'1'ol reverberatory smelt
inG furnaces unrc:1sonable.

Alt!lOU sh little discm5ion is included
in the b:1ck~rouncl document supporting
U12 proposed standards con'::erning the
u.:-e of oxygen enrichment of re\'erbe:'[\
tory furnacc combus'ion fur, or the mix
ing of t!lC g3se.s from reverberatory fur
IDces with Lhe gases from roasters and
cc>ppe:- converters. these appro3.ch<.:s for
controllin,; sulfur diJxid::- emis ~jons frO:11
reverbcra tory smelting furnaces were ex
"mined. These invcsligatio:ls, however,
v;ere not of an in-dept:1 na! ure and were
not pursued to completi':'n.

A pre)imlnap' (l na ;\'5h of oxygen en
rkhment of levcrb,:,r3.tory furnflce com
bustbn air to produce a strong gas
strc:1m from the reverberatory furnace
anpearcd to indicate tllat the costs asso
cbled with this approach were unrc,,
senable. A similar Dnalysis of the mix
inG' of the gnses from 8. r2verb2ratory
furnace v;ith the gases di3charged from a
flulrl-bed roast'::r uIld copper ccmverters
a:-peared to indicate tha£ Dlthout;h the
cosLs associated with this approach \\'ere
reasonable, it was not possible to u.sc
fluid-bed roaslers in all cases. Multi
hC:1l'th roasters would be requircJ where
ma lerb1s of hL;h vob' He Impurity levels
were proces:ec1. Allhough mulli-hc3.rth
ro~strrs discharGe st.ronG gas slre::l.lTIs (4
5 percenl sulfur dlm:icc), fluid bed
rO:lslers dis:-harge rnu~h stronger gas
sti'e;l m5 (10--12 percen t sulfur cJiox ide).
To dcl~rlJlinc tHe efTect of 1hi;; 10\'.er
conecntl'Htloll or sulfur dioxide in the
gases clj.;ch~lref:d by D1ult!-hcarUl rO.1sl
('!'s Cdl the ability to mix the g:lses dis
Ch:l n~ (cl by revc rbe ra tory smelt inr. fur
n:1CCS with lh()~;c dl.3clJarged by roasters
and ('opper convcrters to produce f\

Inixc~l C;IS stre:lm fuibblc for control at
1'e:lsclluble cos!.s would have required
[ll r t!J r: r in v (' s t i i: a tl a nan cJ ~ l Ll d y .

Unfortul1cLldy, lim\led 1'(',';our':('5 prc
,"C'l1t((l all avenue;; of Invc:;t!r:aUoll from
being PurslH'd unci in vicw of the promis
inG inclic:1tio:1S from the prelimillary ill-

vt':,t.ir::tLioJ)') Into !lash and eJcclr12 SlllClt
i11r:. th', J\r:CllCY cOll::eTltr:llec! It:; crrCJrt~)

in thi'; area. Ac; u::;cu:;red be]:)\'.', how
ever, the u:;c of thc<,t' ilpprO.lc!lc:; to con
trol sulfur db:·:id~ crni:;slons from l'i:'

verhcratol-Y smeltinG fUrrl:1C'('s nrc und:f
in\' cst i !: 1 t ion a '; " l1l C' :1. n.s by \\ h lc 11 the
prol11l1ll:atccl slallcbrds of performance
could be eXlcnded to cover reverbl'ralory
f m elli 11 g fur n a c ('.s \\' hi c 11 pro r. c ~;:-; 111[\ t e
rials c(1nlalnin~~ hil:h levels of impurities.

(3) j"t[alcrials Of high i77l..vllrillJ lcvdt.
On) comment:! tor expre:>5rd hIs lx'lid
th;lt the proposed st:1ndflrcls would pre
Ycn t new prim"ry copper smelters from
pro~c::.sinG J1)alcri:1ls containing high l(v
cIs of impurillcs. such as an:cni:-, anti
mony. leCld arld zinc. This conp1enlator
docs not fecI !l"sh smeltinG can be con
sirkred dcmomtra tC'd for smelt Ing rna te
rials con tailling the>e imruri ti~s. Th~

cOl1lmentat.or als:) feels the domc.:Uc
smellinr, industry will not be able to em
ploy electric smelting t.o proce~s matc
riztls of this nature in the fut·Jrc. since
ele:::trlc )'O\\'er wlll not be a \'aiJable, or
0:11y avaihble at a pri ~e which will 1're
vent it,s use by the industry.

At the time of propOS:11 of the stal'd
ards for primary copper smelters. the Ad
mlni~ll'ator was aware that consid?rClb1e
doubt, cxic:tcd conceOlin£; the cara bilit:v
of fb.sh smdting to process materials of
hinh hnruriV' ]'>\'['1<;. No d~lubt e-:j 7 ted.
howev~r. with regard to the c::q:abi~jty of
e1ect.ric smclling t.o rrocess these mate
rials. Con~equently, the standards "':ere
pronosed (In the bCl5is tha.t where flash
smelting could not be emplo\'ed to proc
ess t.t1ese materials, electric smrltlng
COUld.

A<; outlined above. the Arthur D. Utt]~
!'.tudy cow'luded that at no flash S1n p1 ter
in t1v:~ world has the average com['oc:Hi"l1
of the total chClru:e processed 0'1 a rou
tine basic; ex"erded 0.2 weight. percent
ars2nlc, 0.1 weicht Der:C'nt antinvmv 4.5
weight percant -leetd Rnd S.5 weig-hl; ~er
cenl; zinc. Thus. the canabilitv of Dash
srn.e1tlng to proccs.s a chRr~e c:ntain;ng
hip-her le\'c1.') of imnurltic> than thcc:e h1..5
TI'Jt been adeC!uatdy demonstrated. At
this time, therefore. only e]l'ctric ~m~l t
i"g prl'cedC'd by In 111ti-hcarth roasting
(111 "d r litl'>n to rc\'~rbcorJ tory ~mp]tjnc.;

pre~ed':'d by multi-he::.rth r0"c;tin~') can
be c')!lcid"red adequ::ltely demonstrntej
(cxr:]uding cost.s) for processing these
D1:t terials.

The Art.hur D. Little study also ex
amined the projected HvalJabJJily and
pri "il1r~ of various forms of encrgy
throLl~'h 188') for those are~\s (If th~

Unit·ed St~\tcs w}1l'rc prima.ry copper
smelters no\\' operate. l\Hhotl{;h the C11

CITY consumcd by electric sBlrlllng 11
appl'oxirnalely equ,,] to that c,Jn~'umcd

by l"cver!Jrra tory smcltinG (takinG in t a
account t.}H:' ('ncr!:y incfOciency associ
ated with eJcdric power r.encratloll) . the
study concluded th:lt a cost pcnally of
1 t(l_;U:..cllL'~~~u!~~f cuppe'r 1<; 0.s<;o
elated with eleeLric ~IJlllr1ni:~i1 th~

sot'ln)\;.~-C:;L--U1";:-lhl'-i-:Jtller-hf['hCJst of
~e16crl;jcr;oV;crTlflI11r.Il'~i6Yl:This c·')st
IJe-I1-:l1t1~\\Zl-r;-cmr;Tm~I-l'd f.ufIlcJront In th~

Arthur D. Little study to make the 1l.':.J2
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{'x1(.~!nr~ fn'_-llltr \HI<!<f\;olnr: n IJ}]y:!cfll
or <Ji'cr:lt!Ofj::] d;:llln,C nl ~\ ~.ollrel' with
('In) .',Ion I U!UCt!OII.', frclfJ1 nnothcr <,xht
InG !nclJlty at t1J~ ~;lm(; :,Ollrcc.]f thel'C is
no net lllCl'C;1' C' In the nmoullL of any
nil' pzl11ut-lIlt (to which n 0t;\llcbrd fl.1/
jll!t"',) emItted into UIC atmo'.plH'rc by the
.,;Ollrcc H~ u wlw1c, tile racili~y \\'hicll ex
perienced fill rl11ir~,inns Incre:l.',c 1s not
('omidncd modified. Althotl"h the "bub
ble concept" TIl:ty be ~tpplicd to existinG
facilities which undereo n. physic'J.l or
oper::ttioll:11 chancC'. it. rn:1)' not be apI/lied
to co\'er con,;lrl1ctio!1 of new racilitlCS.

In comnH'ntinr; on the propo5ecl.st:lnd
Rnis of performance for primary copper
smelters, two commentators f;ur:re.<;ted
t11:>.t the bubble cOl~cept. be extended to
include construction of new facilities at
existinG CJpper smeit-ers. These C0111
ment:tlors Indicated thC\ t ~his could re
sult in a .subslantlal reduction in the
'Costs, '\'llile at the same time 1c::lding'
to a E-ubst8ntial red~lction in emissions
-.from the S:11C1kr.

'To support Uuir cbims, these com
rncnt..'ltors presentee tiro hypothetical
exam ples of Cxp~~ll.'ions a t a copper
smeHcr tha t could occur throuc:h con
struction of new fnci]i ties. \Vhere new
facilities were controlled t.o meet sL.'1.nc1
'Rrds of per[orm:1nce, emisc:ions from the
smelter as a '\fl:hole increased. Vlhere
some ncw faci1ilie.<. were not controlled
to meet standards vf performance, emis
sions from the smelt-er as :l whole de
cre:lscd suostantinlly.

These results, hJ'\\'Cver. dej)end on spe
cial manipul8 lion of emissions from the
existing facilities at the smeller. In the
case where new faci11tie.s are controHed
to meet standards of perfon11ancc, emis
sions from, existing facilities are not
reduced. ',Inus , ",;ith construction of De\\'
facilities, erni,S'sions from the smelter as
P. whole increase. In the ca..sc wllere some
ne\1,' facilities arc not controlled to meet
st3.ndards of performance, emissions
from existing facmUes are reduced
thrOUGh addition81 emission control or
production cut-back, Sillce emissions
from t.he existing faeililies 'were assumed
ta oe vcry larGe initial1y, 11 reduction in
thC's(; emIssions results in n. net reduction
in emis.sians fr::llD the smeller 3.S a whole.

These hypothet.ical examples. howcver,
appear to represent contrived situations.
In many cases, compliance wilh 8trtle
implcmenL-ction plans to meet. the Na
Lional A!l1bicnt Air QUC1.lity Skmdards
will T('Cluire existing copper smelters tD
control ernLc siol1s to such a degree that
the f,!t u:'.tiol1s portrayed i Jl U1C ex amples
presented by t11e,c,c COl1lmcntatorE; 11rc
not }i}~ely tD ari:'e.· Furthermore, n
smelter opnator may petition the Ad
minislrator for rrcol1<.:idel a lion of the
promulr;ated stancbrcls if he 1>('1ic\'e5
they ,';ould 0::- infeasible wl1['11 applied tD
his smeller.

Another COlllmcn ta lor 0.<;1:('(1 "whether
conver:,ion of fln exi".ting reverberatory
r.:IlC1tillG fUl'nf1cc frolll firinG natural Gas
to firin[: coo.1 would cOl)'-,tilut~ R mcdi
f1catio!l. 'l1lis cOlnmcllt:\l.()r poillted out
th:'\.t alLhoUf'.1t the cOllvl'r:-ion to firinG
coal would illcrr:L',c sulfur dioxIde cnlis
f.iOllS from t11e smelter by 2 tJ :l percent,

~ ;~:.~:~~~~/~ 't.~,/L,~~ ~~~'~r;1~:~~?;1~"~':~
, ;.! 1,' t;'." ~ : r i' (~ t l ',{.' In 111 G:, t C;J' C;.

I l: ..'r L1,r L;:' :', f(,~ l~l(' p:ojlo~('d l,tand
~:I~\ {o:.·I'~(flj t'~('t;jc L1T;clll;lr: I'L~ fI

\ : .... ! ,: r r. ~ ~ " :' l. : . tl ',c ~ ~HJU Jd f1 f1', 11 511l C1tl n r.
1';1,', C CIU!.J!C v> ll;o-:c'~'" m:1 krl:\;s of hll',ll
l!;-p'J::tr Jc\ c:'" the Ac~mll1l:,tr::ltor lw::;
<.c.:,cJ'V(~! C tlll.' l.mj)o:;cc! ~ t:'.nd:lnb should
l>c: f(','l',cd for TJro:nu1C:ltion. Con:,e
~;;(':-:::r, HIC' fJl:lr;eard:; promu1r.~tcd

):<:-;CIl cxc:nrt nc?· re\Trl)('ratory sl1lelt
1;,>: !un;;1ccs nl prJmnry copper smelters
'\l~ll ... h pr;:-r("'J; I\, total clwn:e containillG
tJ:o[e ttl:1 n O~ \1;Cj~:11 t pe;cen t fl r.~cnic,

(JI ,,'c!:'ht jx:rcc:lt nntimony, 4.5 wei~~ht

T,.r ;-CU'lt IC3d or 5.5 wei~~hl perce:nt 7inc.
TId, will pellnil. new prim0ry COj-,per
(.r:1(';t':;5 tD be construckd to procc;;s
In:1U';;a]s of hi['h impurity lcre1s vv'Hl1out
{':i;p:Cl:,-lng electric s:11C'ltinc. The prol11ul
p'.tcd standf1rds of perfonmll1cc will,
hO"l:e\'er, RP}.)]Y to nc\\' rO:1.';ters flnd cop
per converters fit these smellcrs, since
-the Administrator has conducted these
faci]l:ic's can b.:: ojlcraled to pl'oduc:e gn..s
strc:: ms ('0,1 t -, in in r~ f.Tea tel' iha n :3 ~ 2 per
<'ent sulfur (;;o;.;1o.e and that the co~t"

~t~<;,o::iatcd with cO:1trolling these gas
"Strc~mlS nre reasonal11c.

Althollch thc Administrator considers
H pn.l<1e:1t t.o promul~ ate the stand~trds

,,,ith this exemption for new reYefbera
to:;y smelting furnftccs, th~ Administr.t-
tor beliCH'S thi , cxemptio:l In:'.Y not be
necess:u:y. As poi.nted out in the com
ments submit ted by Yarious e!1vironmen
ia1 organizations 'and _pri\'rtte citizens,
neither the US? of o:,ygen enrichment of
1.'c·.<:rberator.y furn~lce COfClbustion air,
110r the m1xil1~ of the ["RSCS from rever
beratory [unlaccs with those from mu1ti
lH~arth r085tC'rs and copper convcrters
were il1\'estig8.tcd in depth b:y the Ah'ency
in Jeveloping the proposed st:}J1cbrds.
Either o! these approaches could prove
to be reasonable for controlling sulfur

. dioxide emissions from rcverbern tOIT
tmclting furnaces. •

't.Jncer the promulgatcd standards v;ith
the exemptions provirlC'd for new l'ever
berator:," smcHi!1Z furn:1ccs, 11C\\' prim::1ry
copper smelter.::; could rC::1rdn arnO:'l1: H1e
)an::~st 110int f,ourccs of sulfur dioxide
crnh:-:ions' \\·ithin the U.S. Conse~ueIlt1r.

thC' AGency's rno;:;rarn to {levelop st.:1l1c1
nrc1s of per[onnn.nce to lim it. 'sulfur diox
Ide erni5~.ions f rom prjrn~l ry copper .s.rne1t
crs \\'ill continue. This prOGram 'will
focus on the U':-C' of OX\'I' en en richmcnt of
rc\'C'rbcra tory ill l'n:-cc~' corn1Jus lion nil'
and the mixill': of the pase;; from H'\,('I'

ber;,tory srncltinr; fUI';l~\(,C: with lllOse
fron1 Inulli-llL':\rth ro:~stC'rs find Cop;'l'r
con';~rters, Jf the Adll1inir·ll'~llor con
cludes either nr loth of tl1c,c 8Jlpro,:cllc3
c-:ln ~e clnp]oycd to control ~U][llr dio:dJc
('m i"-.' ions from Tl'\'C'rbcra tory ~l11(H [Ile
fUnl:l::'es :It rr;lson:lblc co~,ts. the '\c1IJ1in
1.<.tlZttor will propo~;e th~,t tl1b excmptio,l
be dclct"'d.

(41 C()rJl~'r ~1n('ltcr lllodi{tcr.[iol1S. One
of the JI1:tjor 1';:'\)('5 ~~:.o=,iJl~·cl with the
pH.. 'o"eo rCt:lllntiOlh 011 modifJC:ltiO!l,
110t: ~icn t inn n!leI rLC()l1',t ruct ion (~iD J. n
3Ui~G) IllHl!\cd the "bulJblc COllCejJt."
"hc "tuL,\,Jc (,OIICCj't'· I',,'fer..; to till' tr:ld
j'G en of ('Ill L;,o., lOll 1ncrca:,c's from olle

th,:: ene,to:; of tontrol1ln~; Ole fumncc to
1l1r'cl tht? f,t:ll\" .nL·, of J'l'.forrna!lCC
would h~ prolll:)j(l\'C.

'I11C priln:uy o!,jcct!n: of t}1C pro:nul
f:l1kcl :,t:tncl:HeJ r, Is to control c:n!r:,IOl1S
of ~. ulfu r d 10:-: idc from th", C:JPI'C r ~; [;1 CIt
inG proce:s::;. The (1:1(~ nnd jJlform~'.t1on

r.;upporl inr: the slnndarc!.o:; COl1'·idcr es
sentially only those emissions f1xisinG'
,from lhe basic .srncllinc procc.',s, nol
those o.rislnG from fuel combw,Lion. It
1s not the direct intent of these stand
nrds, therefore, b control emissions from
1ucl com bus tion per .sc. COl1t ;cCj1..l en tly,
since emissions from fuel combustion
are nc~li['.ib]c in cOlYipari.'::on ·",;ith those
from tile In.sic smeltinr, process, and :l

conver"ion of rc\'CrbefZt tOD' sll1c1Ung
furnaces to nring coal rather than nat
ural r,:ts will n Ie! 1n efforts to conserve
na tural cas resources, the standards pr0
muJr:c ted herein include a proyj:;ion ex
emptin::; fuel swil-clling in reverberatory
smelting furnaces from consideration as
'(1. modif~ca tion.

(5) Er[lG1ision of c.risting smelt ITS.
'I\vo commentators c:\-prC',<;sed their con
cern lhat the proposed s~an(brds \\'ould
prevent the CXp3llsi8n of existinG pri
mnry copper smelters, since tile st..J.nd
ards apply to modificd facilities PeS wen
as new f8 cilities. These commell La tors
rea.5oDcd that the costs Ztssociatcd with
controlling emissions from each roaster.
smelting furnace or copper convcrter
modified during expansion wou1d in
many cases make these c...xpansions eco
nomic8.]]y unattractive.

As, noted above., the Agency has pro
p03ed amendments to the gencr.]} provi
sions of 40 CFR P::lft GO coveriJ;g modi.:Jeel
and reconstructed sources. Under these
pro\isions. standards of performance ap
ply only where an e:xJsting facilit.y 2,t a
source is recon:;tructed; \\"hcre a change
in an existing facility results in an hl
crea~e in the tDlal emissions at a source;
and where :l new facility is constructed
at a source. r-nlUS, unless total emi,c:.sions
from a primary copper srne1ter incI'ea.se.
rno:ot Hlteralions to existing r03sters,
smelting furnaces or copper cOl1\'crtcrs
which increase t.11eir emissions will not
c.:tuse these facilities to be considered
moclifled nncl subject to standards of per
formance.

The AdministratoT docs noL·believe the
d3.ndards prornul~~at.ed herein wi]] de~cr

expnnsion of existing primary coprcr
smelters. As dhCllssed earlier, the I\d
rnini.slrat.or cOllC'luclcd at propo'O:1l that
the cost of controilillf; rc\'erbe:ratJ:Jry
f;n)('1tin~ funDees was unrc8~on:tlle

(nlrou~'h t.he u=e of "nrioDs sulfur l:ioxide
FcruhbiJ~g- systems currently u\'ai1a('lC'),
unci for this reason included nn exem;l
tion 'in the proposed stnndnr'us for ex
isLil1f;' reverberatory ~!lleltin~~ furnaces.

'111C prime obje('tivc of thi:, exemption
was to en';ure that cxistin[; prim:J.ry cop
per fmc:1kr:-, could cxp:II1c1 copper pro
ducUon nt. reason:lble co';ts.

Also, as di~;cuss('d carl ieI'. the Arlhur
D. Little htUely cxamlncd thi-; I1spccl of
the proposed standards 2nd clinclwJcd
the ~tallc1o.rd5would h:1.\'e little or 110 ilJ1
}nct on l11(' nlJlIity of (';o.i',lilH: prirn:lry
copper Emelll'l1i tD cxpawl produeticl1.
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Thi~ fO:1Clu',ion was ;,ubJect tD two qU:111
lOllS: other !T1C:1I1S of exp:IIHlinl:

c ~ P:l r it:: m j : :h t (' xh t l!J;1 nth 0, e
e:c:ni:1cL! end the ilJ1!l)cl of the prol':>;;e(\
r,t)LC.\rCS OIl thc~,' IJlCnn'i of exp:1llding
{';l;l:Jc.ly l::; unknuhll; nnd II was as·,
~urwd tfnt c:-.bllr C ~lngle :1bsorplion sul
!uric nc!c1 plant:> could be converted to
cou~'Ic aL"o;-ption. but fit some smelters
tilis rni;>IJt not oe 110::,,<lble.

rnlC Admini';tratDr docs not feel the::c
QU1Ijfic;)tion,~ scriou:;lv dclr clet from the
('~s(ntial C'onc!u::-,iol1 that the stalld::ncls
arc likely \.-0 1I=\\'e little imj1f1ct on thc c;.;
p:lI1sion c8Vluililic3 of exi;;tinG copper
smellers. The various means of exp;lI1d
illg stllelter c:1pncity examined in the /\1'
tllur D. Little study represent commonly
c:npla:.Td techniqu::s for incrensinG cop
per pro:luction from as little ns 10 to 20
percent, to as mu::h as 50 percent at ex
istinG smelter.;;. Comequently, the i\d
ml:1i5trutor considers the nppro8.chcs
ex::\mincd in the study ns brondly repre
sen t:lt h'c of vnrious means of exp:1 ncling
cXi5tinG primary COiJpcr smelters and as
a rea:,onable b8:::is from which conclu
sions rcza;'ding the potential impact of
the stal:dnrds on the expansion capaoili
ties of the damcslic primary copper
smelting industry cun be drawn.

The Aclministralor views the assump
tion in U1e Arthur D. Little report th:1t
existing single absOll)tion sulfuric acid
plants can be converted to double absorp
tion as f~ f,ood assumpl Ion. Althoud1 at
some existing primary copper sm~ltcrs
the physical pbnt llyout. might compli
cate a conversion from sin:;le 3. bsorption
to double absorption. the remote isolated
10ea tion of most smelters provides ample
space for the constru2tion of additional
plan t f~lcilities. Thus, while the cost.s for
conversion may vary ffom smelter to
smelter, it is unlikely that at any smelter
n conversion could not be made.

As proposed, pro\'isians '.vcre included
in the regulations specifically st1ting that
physIcal Rnd oper11, linG ch::mges to exist
ing reverberatory smelting furnaces
,,:hich resulted In un increase in sulfur
dioxide ('mbsions ,\'oulc1 not be con~id

cred modifications, provided total emis
sions of sulfur dIoxide from the copper
smelter did not. increase above leye)s
specified iIi State implementation plans,

Since proposal of the stnndarcls,
amenclments to 40 CFn Part GO 1-0 clnrifv
the rncnnil1[; of mOdification under sec'
tlOI1 111 have been proposed, These
nmenclmenLs permit chanees tf) existing
facilities within a source which increase
cI111~sions from UlC::'C farllitil',; without
requirinG compliance with standa rds of
performancc, provided tDtal emissions
!rOl1\ thc source do not increase. SInce
this was the objective of the provisions
included 111 the proposed rcr.ub lions for
Pllmrny copper ~mc1tcrs with reearel to
chan!;cs to exlstillG rc\'crberalory smelt
inG furnaces, these provisions are no
)on~:er lleccv,ary fllld ha \'e oeel1 lleletcd
trom the promulr:ated rn:ulalions.
• (G) I7lcreased Clleri})! C071SH1lJptfon.

1'wo co:nrnrnl'tors jnciic:\kd that the
'cocY'S t5timatr of U1C Irn\lflct of the
,l[)cbrds of })c'!fonl1f'lTlce for prlrnnry

copper, zinc l1.11d lc:ld ~,J'I1l'llcrs art cnell',r
C(Jll~,UlnptIon WllS IJluch too lo\','. Since

RUlES I\UD RcGULI\T10t4S

the nHml)('r of ~rnelt(,fs whiC'h will be- ~If

1f'C' t ('d by thc s ta nd.'\ fll" is reb livcly
:,l1lall, the l\~:ClICY ha.'i c!c'.clo]lcd :1 ~.cc

n:1110 on a ,<lilcltcr-uy<rnrll.('!' ha,;j", by
whi2h the dornc.'.tic lnc!mtry coule! 111
crca,<,c; CO:lpcr prodllclioll by 400.000 tOilS
by ) ~130, Till::; IllCrE::1,';c In copp'C'r proc:ue
ti'Jn reprCicllts n ero\\'111 rn te of about
3.5 percent per year and j;'j conshtcnt
wit.h hist()rieal industry Lfowlh rat.cs of
3 to 4 percent per year.

On this new b:1,;,is, the CllelTY requIred
to con 11'01 all new primary copper, zinc
find lead smelters comtruckd by 19SJ to
comply with both the propo::ed standards
ancl the sLlIldarcls proTnulgated herein is
the S:1l11e and is estimntZ'd \.-0 be 3~() mil
lion kilJv;att-hours per year. Tl1h is
cquin'.1ent to about 528,000 b~HreL; of
number G fuel oil per )'(·a1'. Relative to
typical S'l tc im):lcment;\tion plan re
quircmc:1ls for primary copper, zinc and
le:ld smelters, the incrc:mental energy re
quired by these sL'1ndards is SO million
kilJ\\'ntl-houfs PCI' yc~lI'. which is equiva
le'lt to aboul 8'),000 b2.rrcls of number 6
fuel oil per year.

The energy required to comply with the
proInulgnted standards at thesc new
smelters by 198') represents no more than
approximately 3.5 percent of the process
energy which '\Vowd be required to oper
ate these smelters in the absence of any
control of sulfur dioxide emissions, The
increment.al amount of energy required to
meet Ulese standards 1s somewlla t less
thnn 0.5 percent of U1e total energy
(process pltLs air pollution) wh1ch would
be required t.o operate these new smelters
find meet typical State implementation
plan emission con trol requirements.

One commenb tor stated the Agency's
initial estimate of the increased energy
requirement.s assoclal-ed with the pro
posed st':lI1dards was lo\v because the
Ar,ency did not take into account a 3
million Btu per ton of copper concentrate
energy debit. attributed by the corrunen
ta tor to electric smelting comp:ucd to
reverbcra tory smelting. The nc\\' basis
used by the Agency to estimat.e the im
pact. of the standards on enerf,'Y con
sumption an tieipa tcs no new electric
smelting by 1980, Con"equently, any dH
ference in the enerGY consumed by elec
tric smelting compared to reverberatory
smellinG 'will hn ve no impact on the
nmoun t of energy required to comply
wi th the s Umdnrds.

'The AGency's e.::;timates of the energy
rcquirelncnts ft.5sociated with electric
smeltinp, und reverberatory smeltinG,
which arc included in the oad:r:;round In
forma lion for t11'2 propo:--cd s tanda 1'(15,

_ nrc based on a re\'lev; of the technical
llterature und contacts with indh'idu:11
smelter operators. The2:e estimates flgret:
quite favorably v:ilh tho~e developcd in
the Arthur D, Little st.udy, which wrillccl
the Agc:ncy's conclusion Lhat the overall
cnrrgy rcquln'lIH:nt,c; fI~soci:ltC'cl \dth re
verocratory flnd elcctric smeltinG nre
r~;scntblly the same. ) t remains, U)(' d
minbtrator's COIIClll:,lcJfl, therefore. that
there is no eDergy debiL n~:,ocbt('d \".ILll
electric .<,Jl1elllllr:; comparee! to rc\'crbcra
tory sll1clllnl:.

Another C0II1111rnlalclr feels the
Aeency's orlglIml estimates !nil to tate

Into account the fuel neccs',ary tD m:1ln
t;l!n propc'r oj!l'r;,tillr: lClllpcratul (':; In
sulfuric :lcld pbnt:", <111i,. rornnlcnlalor
c.' tlrnalc:> tlwt auoul B:2.000 t::lfl'cls of
fucl oil JJer year arc rC(jt:ircc! to 111':tt the
cw,ec; In n double nh:,orption ~ll1furic acid
plant. The commenlator t11cn n'::,Uf11CS
tile c!Oll1c:;Uc non-ferrous smel tinr: In
dustry will CXP~Hlcl production uy ~JO pf'r
cent In th~ immediate future, citine tl:c
Arthur D. Lillie study for support. Since
a))Oll t ~O metallurl:ical sulfuric acid
plants nrc currently in usc within the
dOll1rslie smeltiIl::;,lnclustry. the cornrn~n

t~tor assumes this me~ns 15 new mct~l

lurr,ical sulfuric ncid plants will be con
structed In the future. This leads to an
estimat':?d energy impact flS00cbt~cl "wilh
thl2 stnndnrcls of perform~u1cc of about
1 1,4 million barrels of fuel oil per year.

It ~h::)Uld be noted, haKenr, that the
gro\\'lh projections developed in the
Arthur D. Lltll12 stue')' arc only for the
domr·~tlc copper smellinG industry, find
cannot be assumed to apply to the do
mestic zinc and lead :::rn':'lling incLJ5tries.
Over half the domestic zinc smelters, for
example, h;1\'c shut down since 19GB and
zinc production hns fallen ~hnrply, al
thourh recently plans have been an
nounced for two ne',': zinc smelters. In
adciition, the dome,c;tle lend industry is
wielely viewed as a stalic industry ":ith
little prospect for growth in the near
future.

Furthermore, the Arthur D. Little
studv docs not project a 50 percent ex
pamion of the domestic copper smelling
industry in the imm~c1iate future. By
1980, the study estimates domestic cop
per production will have increased by -] 5
percent over 1974 and by 1985, dompslic
copper production will have Increased by
35 percent.

The Agency's growth projections for
the domestic copper smelting industry
are somewhat hi,eher than those of the
Arthur D. LitUe study and forecast n 19
percent increase in copper production by
1980 over 1974, The commentator's esti
mate of a 50 percent expansion of the do
mestic non-ferrous smplting industry in
the immediate future, tll":rcfore, appears
mllch too hi~;h. \Vhere the comn\entator
estimales tha L the standards of r;erforrn
RllCC wiJl afTe::t th<: construction of 15
new metallurgical sulfuric acid plante:,
the AGency estimates the sbndarc,::; will
affect the construction of 7 new fldd
plants (6 in the copper indlL'~try, 1 in
the zinc industry and none in the lead
industry), In addition, the Ar,('ncy csU
rna trs the slandards w11l require lhe con
vcrsio' of 6 ex Ic;ii 11 IT !'inr le a\- ,,"or" tin'1
acid plants to double absorption (5 1n
the cOPI'er Incluc;tr v . 1 in th~ zinc industry
und none in the lead industry) .

As noted above, the commentator's
c:11 ~ulallons ulso assume that tl1rse 15
ne\\' metallurr,icnl acid plants do not
operate uutoth r:rll1ally <1.e., fu('l firinG
is necessary to m~dlltain proper operat
lnr; tempera lures). 'The cOlllIn('nblor's
C'~limate 111:1l a double Hb:~orplicn sul
furic adel pbnt renuircs lJ~~.OOO barrels of
fuel oil per year is IJa~;cd on operation
or nn acid pl:lllt dc:;I~:l1ed to oj)ernle
flulothennrl11y nt 11,~ percent sulfur di
oxide, but which operaLes on CH:;es COI1-
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If 11 1] t11 " ,'I'·.l(1 ('0')1cr:> for the ~,ulfl/rje ~(Ic1 pro- 111(' Adrlllrd.',trator tclicvcs t1H\l thh
l ."Ir.lr1",,,. or.l,v :{l~, T)Cl'rrnt su ur ( ox (c '-, 11 ·1,,- cluc,:cl In the ,l1):urplioTl to·.... cr.'•. rj llC' data t;\tu:dioTl ", ill nJ"o r:cn(,[~l y pr('\'al tn
1.0 I."'!'ccnt (of the tillle. 'f If If i 1"1 I It'' t \.p I'C' I" >' 1 '1',[.'ll I.,.,' tj···.f.·· .... COrllrll(;.lat.or~;, hO\\'c\'C'r, trw \I:,ut'e .',\1 ur C fie \. '-c u_ t ,'.

r •~ ir. f! t j ll', ~ a fl1 r l) n:: j r" t h c A;; (' nr y crL - \.. U \.. 1t 1
I v~ ~ I 1 I}'''. f\0C.t,<,' "(lJ(l tr.·c··llrH.,]()',~y" in tld.'; rc.'~pcct. tr;llL~('d at n ~pc,'i!k snH' cr. 10,,':C','er.
f:. uhtr',; tll:1t n !;Ulfllrlc field pIntle f, .)(lll ( " - ~ , It}
-, 1 f I If t.llc d,'\(,'\ nrc ;HIJU:,\rd to rl.'Oret new thi'; (';111 be nrcomplhhcr! \t, 1 pro::cr
,'C'r>ulre ]c:'; than 5,000 l,'lllTC S <.1 01 per I I' t t
• '< J t tl <\Cl'd c'c)()lc'r !cchnol!);',Y, tll{: flvaiblJIJit.y of prLC::lutions without c::c inC I) W;I cr

... ·(':11'. An", ic\\' of tlle:,c culcu a lens h'l 1 ( bl d' d L tt

.; d I '.·I'r'l,ro,ln ". 11C' clouble ab"orlll.ion Hcid planls pollution I'TO em:" [IS .l:"cu,,:,c 1'1 1Ctwo ncid JJ1~lnt vcndors un [\ PrJv;) c., ,,, I . t' tl
'1'1 Is c,r.,tl·',nn((,() tu be 0,j and 93.5 percent, bad:r:rou11d inforTll:ltlOn suppor 109- 1C

con~ult~{r.l lI:\5 disclr .~ yw errors. 1C u. ~ -

tl f H'5,'I)cclive!y. proposed ~t.<u:dards.
Adrninl~trator must il'.':,lJll1e, 1erc ore, A mit iot' dr;:·,'.back R:.:,oeiated with the
that thc cOIl1ll1enbLor's c::11cu!aUolls nrc TakinG Into account thc-:'.e diITerences proJuc\ion of c1C'menUl1 sulfur, however.
In error, or a:,,,urne an unrcaJi~tic;:dly low' in r:·~~clru(:Lill)J:L;3..\~~litl12JliJ..L the In:,taJ- . 1
.-1 ",f'I'C" of 11(:,tl·('COVCP' in the ncld pbnt 1:ltlon of a ..JOOO-:-JJ!I)':::Jlc~~=-dajJ'-_ douUe is t.he l,lrgc amount of fuc1l'equlrcc as dn
Ue,u '-" J rcducl:1nt in thc process. \VhCD compare
to preheat the incoll1inr, f',flSeS, or nrc absorption Reid p1:tllt r;t~h('r th~\n a to suHuric Hcid production in double
b::LScd on n poorly desir:nccl or poorly £inr;le absorption acid pbnt r('su1ls in an r:osorption sulfuric acid plan Lei, e}e-
operated slIlfu'ric acid plant whlrh fnils n..rl~ual rCC1LlCtlc.lll.ll.l sl,1L{lr clioxi~le cmts- mental suHur production requirc::; frem
to Bdllcyc the cJec",!TC of heat recovery SiOllS of :JboutlL~0~.i)~Vm~,The dllfcrencc\ (--' '" I 1 I '1 t.o G times as much cner~y. Consc-
normally cxpectcd in:J. properly designed in ni1nu:ll av;o.i!~Ii.jiJJtY ccLwCl.'n s ll~ e nne

. 'd 1 t c'ou'ol" ". b.'.·.Ofl ,1l·or1 "'cl'd f'!:o.n"s, 11o\\'('\'cr, Qucntly, the f\drninistrator Is not C'on-Rnd operated sulfUriC aCl ~ p an . '- n .... - '-- f 1 t·
11cf'ard!ess of Ulese caJcuL-ttions, how- does not inllLlence shori.-LTIl1 emissions. vinced tha~ elemental sul ur proc lIC lOn,

l> 1 'which relC:lses nbout 20 times more 5u1-ever, the Administrator feels lh;o.t with Oyer short lime periods llie difference n
d 't cn11',~sl'ons between tincle alld double fur dioxide into the atmo·~rherc, yel

good desi~n, o;)eration an maIn enance "'~ n t' 1 COnSIJIneS 4 to G limes as much encrn',
O f the 1'08.ster~. ~mclt.inr; furn~lccs, con- RcsorI)t!on acid pbnts is arc. uec l.on. on Y h

- , n COllld be con~idcrcd lcs.s stressful on t e
certers. sulful;c acid phnt and the flue Df Uldr dllTcrcnce in opel atll1g eltlClency.
gas collection system and ductwork, thc Over a 24-hour pcriccl, for eX;1.111plc, ,u c!)\'ironmcnt than su1furic acid produc-
concentration of ~,u!fur dioxide in the 1000-ton-per-day 5inde_nP-'-'QD~!"~~ rlCI'? tlOn.

b t~
<)(\t f -1"ur\ PRIMARY ZINC SMELTERSga."es procc.:;sed by a suHucic acid plant pant \,'ill cmit a au "-.'-l::-."l:~~_",=,~ ll~)

can be maintaiccd above 3 ~2 to 4 percent dioxide comp~lrcd to a cnl~~~.~) t(lIlS,,~ro;~l) Only one major commenl v,'as sub
sulfur dioxide, Tllis len1 is typically UlC n double atsorptlOIl aeld 1J1a.n~OIT.SC- mitled v.J the ACCllCY cOllcenline the r-ro
autotherrnaJ point at which no fucl Qumtlv, the differEnce in emiSSIon con- I=o::ed sbndards of rcrforrmmcc for pri
need be fIred to maintain proper oper- trol obtained through the use of double man zinc smelters. This comment qU'::3
RUng- temperatures In a \1,'c11 designed absorption rather Ihan single absorption tion~d whclher it would be possible in
metallurgical su].furic acid phnt. Ex- acid plants is signiil.cant. an cases to eliminate 90 percent or more
ccpt for occasional start-ups, thersfore, The increased sulfur dioxide emissions of tilC sulfur originally present in t.he
n wen designed and properly operated re1c:1sed t.o the atmospherc to provide the zinc concentrates during roasting,
metnl1urgicnl sulfuric acid plant should greater enerGY requirement') of doutle }'Jost primary zinc srneHers emrlay
operate Hutothermnlly and not require absorption over single absorption acid either the electrolytic smeltin~ process
fuel for maint:lining proper operating "phlnts is also minimal. For a nominal -or the roast/sinter smelting process,
temperatures. Thus, it remains the Ad- 1000-ton-pcr-day sulfuric acid plrmt, the both of which require a roasting opera
ministr3.tof'S conclusion that U1e impact difference in'sulfur dioxicie cmiss.ions be- tion, The roast/sinter process, hO\;;e\'er,
of the stnndards on incre:J.sed energ'j! tween a singlc absorption plant and a requires a sin tering opera lion follo\",'inz
consumption. resulting from increa~ed . double absorption plant is about IG.5 roasting. Sulfur not femoved from lhe
fuel consumption to operate sulfuric acid tons PCI' day us mentioned above, The concentrates during roasting is removed
pla.nts, is nc(;ligible. . sulfur dioxide emissions from the com- during sintering. Since the amount 'Of

(7) Emission control technology. As bustion of a 1.0 percent sulfur fuel oil to sulfur removed by sintcrine is small, tl1e
three commentators c.orrectly noted, U1C provide Ole difference in energy require1. gases clischargcd from Ulis operation
proposed skmdards essentially require however, is of the order of magnitude contain:J. low concentration of sulfur
the usc: of one emission control tech- of only 200 pounds per day. "dioxide. As discussed in the prtam ble to
nolog)'-double absorption sulfuric acid As mentioned abovc, these commenta- tbe ~)roposcd st::l11?a~ds, the CD.st of con
pl8nts. These commentators fcc]. how- tors also feel that elemental sulfur pla.nt.s trollmg ~h~se emLSSlOllS was Judf'ed by
eyer, U1at this prevents lhe usc of alter- arc as effectivc as double atsorption sul- the Admlnl.':;!rat'r t.o be ull.rensonablc,
Dfl.tive ('_mission ('-antrol technol'J[;ies such furk acid plants nnd place less stress 'm The am?lint .of sulfur dIOxide emitted
as single absorpLion sulfuric acid phmt.s the environment. Elemental sulfur from tbe sllltenng machine. however, de
nnd rlement..'l.l suJfur p1:J.nLs, anel that plants norm:111y r,chicYe emission rcduc- pends on t~le sulfur removal acJ1icved in
t.hese Bl'C equally effective and. in the tion eiTIciencics of onJy about 90 rercent, the prccedlJ1~ roast.cr. T::> ensure 0. hi£,h
case of elemental sulfur plants, phcc less ~'h4{,}i4£.-S~.:.l.lJflc,--~~tlylo~\\'e-r-tMn-CficJUr-r- de~rec o~ su~u: T?moval dur~ng. r03.sti~g
stress. on the environment. IJC:1'('en-t'-H.(lFm..3.11y-,?:'rli!.':3J:iIJ::'n.:=oCf~0.!JC',- <:\0- ';,:hlch WIll nllnHDl~e su!fur dlOxlcJe C;;lI,;-

A]thou~h thc~e commentators ac- &OF;+it:t~-t--£-U].[-llFk--ll.c.id-pl~!Ilt.s. Conse- £l~ns fr~m. the sll1t,cnng ma~hlI1c. t.he
knowledGe thnt douolc absorption sul- quenl1y, the AdrninL"trator_dQ~_snot C011- s~lfur. dIOXIde .stanor:fd app.l!e5 to any
furic acid plante; opero.te at no rueher cf- ~ider-{lle!llCllial suHur plants neatly as s1l11enn~~machmc \vhlch cJlInlllCltes f1)')rc
ficiency than sinGle absorption acid efrCC'i.i,c--n.5--d.o.Uhi~B1fsoYfl11on-s-U1furic than] 0, perccn~ of U1e sulfur ori,o::.i.I;allY
p1::tnts (99.5 rereent \'5.97 percent). U;ey acid pl:<nts. --- pr~sel)t 1ll the Z1llC concentratc:::. 1 hI'" rc-
feel tll? nvaihbility of doub~c [lb:,orpLJOI~.JLhou"h elemental sulfur pre-..<:en1s:1O qunes ~O ,percent 0: m~re o.f the s~]f~r
j'bnl"i 1S lower than th~t of sJncle ~l;sorP- t t· It. , t.n ' 11 ll·o !)I'oble'll r "11e1 to be ellJI1l1lated dunnG rO;l~tJng, \l,"hlCh 15

I t 9'1 f) po ·en III '" a ~l po un, ., Ll • ( L ·tl :l. t' ,t on plants (98 percen \'s. .. perc en , . b~'I' .t 'd thus rCIr'l!ning ~ COll-"lS e': WI I gooe opera ~on 0, rJ,t'-t-
The~e commcntators alc;o }'olnt out th:lt CaIlr ' j f et"t :> .,5 01.~ , '·n 'DIe l'\dl i l""c cr5 as Ill'eScnt1y pracliced at the t\\O i'ino:
d~l\lble absorption acid plan L<; require Pto··

t
,) ) e

d
tl Ull

t
- rcsouItf-' t ',- t ~1 1 L~ smelters in Ule United SL' ks \\ lJich Cll1-

more cnerfY to operate than sin~1c ub- 1'1:101.' '~lc.s n
l
o
I

a G
l
rce IJa prloCl.JC .lOn

t1
o, ploy the roast/;:;int.er process.

, c ~ncnk SL' ur p 'tCc.." ('''S s rerr on 1C
sorption pbnts When the efTect of thesc . "' t' II • d 't'· ,['" JI' 011e c::Jl11mentator poinl,~d out L!Jnt cal-
ladars on oVl~~-all sulfur dioxide 1'l11is- CIl.v

1
1ro

A
· ntIne_n 1al~ t ro

lie 10n jO ~ll ur~c cium nnd mnPllcsium which nrc pru'c!J t
(;ions Is considered, these commentators fao:. c

1
\1'cr y

.sI11C 11·cftnrC!w Ptl~~C UClDldf. s~u - as impurities -1n some zinc cOl1ccnlr:'tC'j
-#"c1 t" t· I d'ft' 1 unc ftC e, n.n ou. c or llL5 HC J18.S 11 1,' . h If d' '
.h 11('IT J..S 11.0 e;;5cn In. 1 elCJ1CC )C- \., f 1 III ' 1 }' cau C COl1luInC Wit su ur unnc 1'O:1<,t-t ' cJ 11' ··d Decn ounc c 1C1' 111 copper cae llng . . . -

\1,('(11 OU) e and SIl1[;lc absorptwn ftCl .. l' r t' , " . f .'j) inc- to form cnlcJtJIn finel m~t~,lJC',Jllrl1 S~J]-
phIlt". . Dj)Cl.l lOlL 0 lecov~r. COIJPU , rOIll 0>.1 e fates. 'T'hc~c I1laterials would leInain in

"I') I'rr . ' . orcs Dr in 1he l.radltlOn:ll 3cH.1 markets, . ' t d t t [
lC (J ('renee in availalJllIty between }' tl 1 II .f f t'l' 1-l tJIC calcll~c (roa5 e coneeo ra c). J

I '1' 1 l' 11 b t' If' .sue 1 rl~ . 1C pro( liC 011 0 cr I );:cr. 1US, . .
1'l.H C fin< ~ OU ' c n "orp Wil :;u unc sulfuric acid unlll:c elemcnUtl su)ft..:r t.hc~c sulfak.s \\ere reduced 111 the ~lDter-
llC)(\ pbnts CIted 11)' tJlesc CUlllfn('lllators 1'" f 1"",. ., 1 ".- ~ . i irr o"-'ration this could le:ld to Innrc
""[IS c:,tim:ltcd [tOOl data rathcn'd roll'1v l.\.) oune t1.:( f\.) a CUllen IC.,OUICC ni,e j, j,t:.. ' ., ~

orl sil1['.lc f1!)~OI ptiOJ1 ncid ~ pbllb, alld is nut required ::;tor~IL:C for l!~;e ns ::l p0,;slllle j}J:lll 10 pClccnt of the sulfur orJr~lJ1:~I)j'

duc e:,.<,cl1t!;tlly to only one l~clll-t!lat of future rc.sourcc. present In the zinc COllcentratc:s LelllG
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:;l~ttcd frJm thr ~lntcrl[)r, machine.
C;\(ler' U1C:;C C0111::t1011<; the [,llltcrIIlG
:;\,\(" I"lf' w(Jclld b'.' 1(quIre:! t.o comply

n SUJ(\i;" dhxl(~r. st:\IH1:1nl.
,AI,. It 10

, P:·I;;~.ltJlc t.llnt. Ihi:; s!t\lf\-
t::m ("u1d ari:c. f\~, I\Ckllowl('c!r:cd by the
cornrncnt.'1tnr hlln-clf It clocc, not. seem
l:};cly. Only [\ few zinc concentrates con
l.:dn ('noll[h ca]r'iUI11 nnrl m; UIll tl)

c:qry as mu:-h as 10 pcr:cnt of the slIifur
in the concentrate O\'er Int::> t~lC sintcring
orcr.ltion. C\'cn ns~urninG nll the c:l1eiurn
arle! fJJ:1n:c;lul11 prcC'cnt combined wilh
sulfur durinG thc ro:v,!.inr. oreral!ol1.

] n ~I(!ctlt ion. 8. nu rn bel' of SIne II cr opera
tors conLacled by the Aee;lcy indicated
L~1t It I" Quite p::>ssiLle that not. all Ule
calcium and rnaf'ncsium present would
c8mbir,e with ~ulfur b form sulfa If's, uur
inG rO:1sting. It is rqu8.1ly possible, uc
cord i n!j 10 these orera t'Jrs, thrl t not a 11
th~ c:dciull1 and ma['ne-ium sulfat~s

Jormed would bc reduced in Ole sin tcrlng
r;~::u:'hlne. Thus. cven 'with tho::e fc\v con
centrates which do cont'lln u high level
of calcium and ma~ncsium, the ext.ent
t) which calcium ar;d macne3iull1 mi:iht
contribute to hi~h sulfur emissions from
the slntering operation is qucstion::tblc.

}'urthenllol'c, these ~mellcr opcmtors
indicated that at most zinc smelters a
numter of oifIcrent zinc concentrates arc
norm:1llv c1cnded. to provide a homo~~e

neous charge to the roasting oreration.
As pointed out by these 01".'e1'at8rs, this ef
fectively p::'rmits a smelter operator to
reduce the am01.1l1t of calci'um ~md mrlg
l:esium prc-ent in the ch'trge by ble:lding
0:1' the hhb levels of cal"ium rtl~d Illrlg
Desium piescl1t in ('nc zinc concentrate
a~ainst the 10w levels pre.sent in another
CO:1ccn tr:l te.

The A'!.ency also di,:,cus.sed Ihis poten
tial problem v.. ith a l1\llnber of mPl oper
ators. The~ oDcmton indicated U1<1t ad
dll10nnl rrlillin'r; could te cmrloyed to re
duce, cnl:ium and magllc5ium levels in
zinc, concentrates Althcu"h ?dditional
m1l1ing- wculd ('ntull S0:11e additional cost
and p1'ob1.b'y rc~ult in 8. ~ome\1.h<1t 11i[;he1'
loss of zinc to t.he t:J.llinn:s, calcium 8nrl
tn~t;ne<:lum levels could be rduced y;cll
belO\v the p:>int \vhcre form? tion of cal
cium und nn~nc-ium ~ulhte during
roasting' would be of no concen1.

While or:c Tl1ay ~pc~ulf1.te that cnlcium
ll.nd m8.~l;c<;iunl ml~htlead to the forma
tion of -SUlfates during rO:LStin~, which
might In turn bc reduced durhg sinter
1ng, the rxl:nt to which this wl'uld
occur is un~n,)\\'IL CCln~cquently, whettH.'f
this \';ould prevent a prirn:ny zinc smeller
("11plo"I11[; the I'Cl:1-<;l/slntcr rrJCCS.S from
limit j"p' eml~::lons fr8Jn ~interin'3' to no
mort: th~tn 10 ])erccnt of the sulfur 01'13'
lnnlly present in the zinc con-:enlrrltes
f, Qucsli o l1:1b 1c, The fact rc:nnlns, h:J\','
cver, th~) tnt the two orlmary zinc :-;mcH
crs currcll!]" opcpting In the UnH,:d
States which employ the roast/sinter
rroccss lhh hrls nol been 8. problem.
Furthermo:'c. It [Ippc~!rs lhat if calclu'l1
nnel mn~'ll('~iU'll \1;cre to present 11. prou
lC'm In t~lC' flll~lrc', n number of nppro
prhtc me'!'\ll'e;, such as ndc1IU()Il~ll

t,l 1\11:: of zhe conc('ntrale~; or nclc11-

i mill1l1~ of tho:c conccntrates con
Llinill; hll:h c~lclum find 11l~'l:lle<;llJrn

]evels. cou1c1 be' elllployed to denl wlth
thc :,lluatlul1, J\c, a l'c:,ult, llle :.t.llld:uds
of pl'rf()r:n;~nce j'fo::lul:::dcd hc;e\n for
Pf I III a r y zlnc :,)J) (' Jt (' r., r l' :]1111 C it ~, i J) 1('l' ..

In:: m~\chlne cmittlfl': 1110re Ulan 10 \:('1'-

ccnt of the 0ulful' ori.:lIl:llly prc,'cnl in
the zinc conecntr~ltc.s to comply with the
su lfu r dio:-..:!cJe s ta nel a rd for 10:lslers.

l'RI:,fAH¥ l,f~!.D ShlELn~RS

No major com mcn Is were sub:nllled to
t.he AGcncy cOllcernjnr; Lhe proposed
,s landaI'd s of perf orl1la nee for pri fin ry
leJ.d nnellers. The pr;q10;;cc1 standa rds,
therefore, nrc l'fOll1u][;alcd herein with
only minor chances.

VISIBLE Er,USSIO;.lS

The opacity level:; contained In the
,pro~osecl stalld:-nds t::> limit visible emis
.5lons have been reex:lminr>d to ensure
Uley nrc consistent willi the provisions
prol1lulr:n ted by Ule AI',ency since p1'o

,posal of t.hese standards for uetermining
CO:llpliance with vi~ib1c emis~ions sl8.nd
nrds (39 FE 308-i2). These pro\'l~ions

specify, in p:trt, that the DracH\' of \isiblc
emissions \l,'ill be determined u, u G
minute averaQe v;:.lue of 24 consec.utive
r-adin~s bkcn at 15 second i .. tcrv31's.
RcevnltDtion of the visible emi<;.sion drlta
on which the op3city levels in Lhe rro
posed standarrG were b:l.sed. In terms of
C-rninut? avc;·age:::., jndi:::,utcs no need to
c~1anGc the oP:J.city lerels inlti3.lly pro
p8scd. C onse:]uenl1v, the st3.nd~lfds of
rerfornl1nce arc pro,nulga t,:,d with the
sJrnc opacity limits on visible e:11i5,jon5.

'rEST ::',-ETHO c'5

The rroposed standards of perf01111

an:;e for rrimary cop:-er smelL::rs, pri
mary zinc smelters and primary lead
s:-nC'lters were acco:np::mi~d b'; amend
ment:; to i'qJ:icndix A--Rcferencc Meth
o::ls of 40 CFH P:1ft CO. The purpose of
these amendments was to add to Ap
rendix A a new test method (Method 12)
for use in determininc; compliance with

'the rr-opo:::ej sbndards of r crfonnrlnce.
Mcth:d 12 eontrlined perfol'JnaclCe s;;cci-

. ficaticms for the sulfur dioxide monltol's
r2Quired in the rroposed standards and
prescribed the procedures to follow in
demonstrating that a rnonil..:.>r me\' these
performance s':eciHcatlons.

S'ince propos:\l of the."e :::landards of
'performance, the AdminLstrnL.0r has pro
ro.sed 8D1endmcnts to Subpnt A--~Gen

crill ProvisiollS of ·~o CYE Part GO, estab
Ji-::hiI,g a consistent Eel. of oefillitiolls nnd
ll1r,nit0ring requirements appli,:-nble to
all st<1ncl ~rds of r)('r[onnance. Thc.c:e
arnr·ndmenV; include a new 8.!lpcnclix
(Appcndix 13-Perforlll<1nce Specifica
tion:;) which con l;\in~ per ferrmanee spec
ifications and pro::euures to follow \vhen
clcmon~;tr~\Ung thnt fl. continuous monl
tell' meets these perform:Jl\ce specifIca
tions. A conlinuo\l~ rn~:H1itoriJlg sy.c:t~m

for me1surinr, sulfur dioxi(~e c01lcentra
tions that is evaluated 1n accordance
with t.he procec!urc's contained ir. this
appendix will 1..>c satisfactory for deter
mining cOlI1rli~mce with t.he sUlI:dnrds
promulcated herein for sulfur clioxJdc,

The propoccd l\lcUlocl 12 1s therefore
wlllldr:1wn to IJfC\'Cllt nn Ullll('~e,:'f1r'y

I'epctilioll of InforJJlnlion In ·10 CFn !';trl
GO.

J:}'n:Cl1VI: DAn:

J n Hcconhnce willI ~:('ct ion 111 of the
Act., lhc;,c rc,;ubtlOIl,r, prc,cllbillr, stancl
nrds of pcrfurrllancc for primary CO!'p2r
~lI1clter:;, prill1:-lry "Inc Sfl)c1!cr" ~!:lcl pri
muy lead :C:l1lf'llcrs :He efTc-clive O!l (d."te
of publication) 19'/5 ftnd upply t.o nll
affected facillt.ies at Ulc;;e rourCC3 on
w1l leh COilS truc tin n or mod ifi C'l Uon com
menced nfler Octobcr IG, lD74.

D:I led: Dec2mber 30, 1£175.

JO:IN QUAnu:s,
Acting A d7lli nis t ratar.

Part 60 of Cl1"pter I, Title 40 of the
Code of Fcclcr::l1 ReGulations is amended
as [011 0 \\'s :

1. The t~'1blc or sections is nmrnded by
uddin:.; subparts P, Q and 11. as follows:

Su::p3r~ P-SI;JI1:brds of Performance for
Primary Copper Smelters

60.1(10 Appllcabl1lty nnd desIgnation of uf-
fe.::tcd !u::lllty.

60.161 Den .:Wo"s.
60,162 St:l :~d3o ~"J for p:ntlcub k m 3 tter.
60.1[3 SlD.;,darcl for sulfur c11::p:lclc.
GO.l['·l Standar:i for Yls:blc c;nlsslo::.s.
CO.ICS Manlt:rl ;'G of operaUans.
60.1GG 'Jest methods and pro::cdures.

Su!;part Q-Sbndards r;./ f'erform3f1ce for
Pr;mary ZIO:: Smelters

6~.170 App11cabl..llty Bnd dEslgr.o.t1on of
aITect>cd facllltj".

CO.I71 De[ml(.\cIls.
GO.I72 Standad for purticuLltc matter.
60.173 Stand3.:-::1 for sulfur dioxide.
60.174 Stundard for visible emLs.slons.
W.175 MonitoriLf, of ope:o.t\o. B.
50. riB Test methods u:.ld rrcccdures.

SU::P:lrt H-Stanuards of Performance for
Pr;m<lry Lead Smel~crs

60.180 Applicabl1lty and deslgnatl:m of
aJ1ectej facility.

GO,Ull Defir.itlons.
60.122 Stnndnrd for particulate matter.
60.183 StandarJ for sul;ur d.oxidc.
60.181 Standard for visible emissIons.
60.185 Monitoring of operations.
GO.186 Test methods nnJ proc.dures.

AU'IH')RITY: (Eecs. 111.114 and 301 of the
Clean A 11' Act ns amcn:iei (42 U .S.C. 1857c~

G, ]857c-9, 1857g).)

2. Part 60 is amended by adding sub
purts P, Q and n as follows:

Subp:xrt P-Standard,; of Performance for
P.;mary Copper Smelters

§ GO.l GO Applknhilit}' and dt'si~nation

o f II ITeel cd fa c i1i l ).•

The provi:;ions of this s\.l~part arc ap
pI Ie:! b1c to lhe follow inc a ITeeled f ac iIi lies
In primary copper srucllas: Dryer,
roasLer, srnc!ting furnace, and copper
converler.

§ (,O.l(']· Dcrllliliol\~.

As llsed In this suhpart, all terms not
defined herein sh~ll have t.he meaning
eiven lhem in till? Act and in subpart
A of this pJ.rt.

(n) "Prim:1ry copper smelter" nH':1I1S
uny insl:11blic'11 or uny intcnneclhte
process ('ne;~Ged In the production of
COjll er fr;m1 cOPI'C1' sulfide ore cOllceT~

tratf'<', tlH0U:;1J lh~ u"e (,~ pyro~nr.:tall\1rl;J

cal l.ec}1Il1q\ll's.
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(1) "Dryer" tll<'''li.'\ nny fncllity In
\':h!ch n f(1!1!'Cr ::;ulflflc orc conccntr.\tc
Cb~l rc I'> herded In the prr'cllcc of nlr
to C'll:nlll,'itc [\ portion of the lllol:.t.ure
1rOln tile ch:lq:c, ]Jro\'ldcd lc~~':) Ull\n :)
IX'rccIlt of the ~.uHur COlltnlncd III thc
ch;ngc Is clirnlll;ltcd in the [;lcllily.

(c) "Ho;\~;tcr" Ine,ll1S nny facillty in
'which n copper sulf .l' COI1ccntrntc
ch:lITC Is llcat-ed In the pre~,CI1CC of nlr
to ('11m 1n" te n. s il~ n i f!c:tn t por tion (b per
cent or Inorc) of the sulfur contained
in the ch3.f{;e.

(d) "Cnlclnc" means lhe solld rna te
rials produced by a I'oa:.tc[.

(c) "SmellinG" means processing
techniques for lhe meltlng of D. copper
sulf1dc ore concentrate or c<tleine ch:uge
lcadin;:; t.o the fonna t10n of ~Cjxl.rate lay
ers of molten sbl:. mollen copper, and/or
copper lI1ntlc.

(0 "Srneltin(; furnace" me'lns any
vessel In \.,,-hieh the smeltinG of .copper
sul f\ r3c or~ concentrntes or calri!1es ie:;
performed and in whIch the he'lt neces
snry for ~lneltin~ is prodded by an elec
tric current, rnpid oxida lion of [). portion
of the suHur cont81ned In the conccn
tra t-e as it pas~es throu;h an oxidizing
1'1. tmospherc, Of the combustion of a. fossil
fuel.

(g) "Copper 'converter" means anv
vessel to ,.... hich copper matte is charged
an'; oxioized to copper.

(h' "Sulfuric acid plant" mC8ne:; Rny
facJ1ity prochlcinG sulfuric acid by the
can t3.ct process.

(1) "Fos~F fuel" me~n<; natural VAS,

petroleum. coal. and [Iny forIn of sollei,
Jhuid. or f~aseou<; fu'?l derived from .c;11Ch
rna lcrl"tle:; for the purpose of creating
u<;efu1 heat.

(1) "Reverberatory ~meltjn~· furnqce"
rn~Rn') any vessel in which the smelting
or copper sulfide ore concentrates or c81
cines 1<; performr:d and in which Ih o heq t
ncces<;ary for ~melling ic:; proviripd prl
ill?.rlly bv cOmb1J<'U0n (l[ a. fnc:.c:il fuel.

(k) "Tot!'\,l. ~mclter ch'urrc" meqnc: the
wt'lc;;ht (dry rft-sls) of [~ll copDel' .c;111Gd r s
ore C0nc p n t r!'\t.es nrocec:c:ed 8 t a l1rirnn rv

. conper ~meH.er. nlne:; the weiaht of a 11
other ~o11d mR te"j"lc:; intrnollced Into the
roac:ter<; nnr1 .c:mplting f11rn"'c('s 1'1t a pri
mA ry (0111)(>\ finn'!!",. excrpt calcine, over
Ii (Ine-mn n t h p~r\r)o.

(1)' "Hiqh level nf v01-, tj1~ impllrltios"
m€~(Jn<; p. t.(lt.;J1 ~mp'tor rh'lr~~ cnnVdnIrw
m ..... re thqn 02 weirrht D('rcpnl. ~rc:"nic. 0.1
wr>!""ht p"'rcC'n t. ATltiTT\nnv. 4.S ,,;"'iaht, pCl'

ern l; If'a(~ or 5.Q weight percent zInc. on
n drY 08.si5.

§ GO.l 62 Slllllllard for p;lrtkulnlc mal
ter.

(a) On a nel r Her the cla t~ on which
the prrformance test r::quired to o~ con
ducted bv ~ CO.8 is comrlf't~'d. n" owner
or O}1rrlJ tor ~llbjr:ct to th~ P[(1\ ;:ms of
thIs !'UOP~lrt shall cause to be ell 'nqr;:;ed
into the ntmosr1J?fc from any dI ,'cr any
pnl;('s which contain p;1rtlculfl.l<: InatLr>r
In excess of 50 m£r/dscm (0 0~2 r, rid ~cf) .

§ (,0.1(,3 St;lIHlanl for 5u1fur (lioxillc.

(b) On nnd ~fler the d:ltc on which
the p('rrorm~lllcC t(',~t rC(i\lircr! to be con-.
dUeled by ~ co,n 1::; completed, no owner
or OPtr<ltor suoJcct to the l'rovL;ions

RUI.ES AtHl prC-'UI/"IONS

or thIs [.UhP:lll [;h;\11 C;IW,C to be dls
chaIl:ed In(o the allllo,pllerc fro:n HIlY
r.J:!<,lcr, ~,rn('llll1f~ f\lnl~\cC', or cop;1cr COIl

verter any !:;1~.(';; which cOlllr\\n y;u}fllr
dioxide In cxc!';,s of OOr.,1 percent by
volume, except H.'; provllled In ptlrH

graplls (0) lind (c) of thi:; ',e2tlOtl.
(b) He\'(:rt~era(ory smellinG Illrn;~c('s

s1t:dl OC cXC'lI1ptf.'cl [rom f'HI1q:raph (n)
of this ::cellon uurJn t; rcrlo~Js \"hen the
total sm('ll~r ckngc at lhe prlm'ry cop
per smelter conklin.s u hiGh leYel of
voln tile impuri tics.

(c) A chrl.l1[;e in the fuel combuslcd
in n. reverberatory fUrl1<1.ce shall not be
considered n modiflcatioIl under this
purt.

§ 60.161 Standard for \'i,ihlc ('ll1io:,-ioTlR.

(u) On and Rfter the d<l.te on which
th~ performance t':'st requircc: to be COIl
duclc-cl ov § CO.8 is com nIet~cl, no owner
or operator subject l.o the provi,lons of
this suopnrt shall cause to be cliscl1<lrgcd
into the atn1Js r here from nnv drYer anv
vLsible emissions which exhibit -Gre,der
than 20 perc.ent onacity.

(b) On nnd after the date on which
the perform",nce test reoulred t.o be con
ducted by f GO.8 is completed, no owner
or open. tor subject to the provisions of
thIs subrarl shall C8USC to b~ discharged
jnt::l the atmosphere from anv afrccted
facility that uses a sulfuric acid b com
plY with the sl:111cbrd s~t forth In.
~ 60.163. anv visible emissions which ex
hibit greater than 20 percent opacity.

§ 60.165 I11oIlitoring of operutions.

(a) Th~ owner or oper~ tor of any pri
mary conpcr smelt::r subject to § GO.163
(b) shall keep a monthly record of the
toUd smelter chdr.?c and the \l;ej~ht rer
cent (dry basis) of ar-cnlc. antimony,
load and zinc contained in this ch<\rgc.
The analvtical methods nnd procedures
emplJyed to determine the weight of the
man thly smc}t::f ch'l rge and the weight
percl?nt of arsenic, antimonv, lend and
zinc shan b:: approved bv the Adminis
trator and shall be accurate to wiLhln
plus or minus ten IJercent .

<b) The 0'\\'11Cr or operator of any pri
mary cor:per smclt~r subject to the pro
visions of thLs subpart shan install and
oper}te:

(l) A continuous 'monJtJrlnG svstem
to monitor nnd record the opacity of
ra5es discharged into the 'ltmosphere
from any dryer. Thc sran of this s\'stcm
shall be set at 80 to 100 percent op'<lcity.

(2) A continuous monitorinG .svstem
to monltJr and record sulfur dioxide
emissions disch8rr;ed into the atrnc.'s
rherc from anv roaster, sme1tlnr: furnace
or copper converl<:r subject t~ § 60.1G3
(u). The sf'an of this s\'stem sh"ll be

'set fl.t a sulfur dioxide concen tra lion of
0.20 perccntlly volume.

(1) Th~ continuous monitoring svstcm
p~r[JrmaJ1cc ['valuatlon required lmuC'r
§ GO.13(c) shall))(: completed prior to the
Inlt\;\1 performance tc:;t required under
§ CO.8. DurinG the performance eralua
tion. the sp:1n of th,:, contlnuous !l1onl
torinr. SYsl~'11l may be set at n sulfur
dioxide conccntr"t!oll of 0.15 perccnt uy
volume if 11l'C(,:~:;:lry to lI1~dnlaln the sy::;
tell} output belwcrn 20 percent. and DO

pe!'crnt of full [,cHl('. Upon com:'l,~t\:)n

or tJ Ie eon till \10 II') In 0 nit () r In;~ :; '0 ~., t. '11)

Jler [ 0 rill: 111\' (' (' r:\I II a tl () n. the ~.. J I a n ~,f th c
contllHlull~; ll\on\t<)[in~: "y"tcm :hall be
l~et nt H ~.\l1fur dioxide concentration of
0.20 percent hy volume.

(1j) 1'\)[ tile purpo;,(' of the conllnllcus
monltorlnr: :»)':, ll_'1lI perforrnance eval uu
tion required under § GO.13(c) the ref
erence m~thoc1 rdern:d t.o lJIic!cr tnc
FicIcI Te;,t for Accuracy (HdaUvc) in
l'erfonnancc Specification 2 of Appendix
B to this }larl :::hall oe Hcfcrence J\T':lhod
6. Par thc jlcrformance evaluation, cJeh
concentration m('~surcmcnt. shnll be of
one hour dum lion. The polluhnt r:~s

used to prep<lre the calibration gftS mix
tures required under para~;rar.:;h 2.1, Per
form:1nce EpC'cifJcallon 2 of Appendix -:3.
p,ncl for calibration checks under § 60.13
(d). ~:,h",l1 be sulfur dioxide.

(c) Six-hour 11 \'crnge sulfur dioxide
concentm tions shall be c:llcu1r\tcd and
recorded dzdly for the four consecutive G
houl' periods of each operating d",y. Each
six-hour averaGe shojI be dC'lennined as
the arithmetic me:'ln of the approprbte
six contiguous one-hour a \'::-r;:.ge sulfur
dioxide concen tra tlons pro';idcd by the
continuous monitoring syst~ In installed
uncleI' paragraph (0) of this s~ctlon.

(d) ]701' the purrosc of report.s reQuired'
under § GO.7<c). periods of excess 'emis
sions that shall be rerorted are defined
as follows:

(1) Opacity. Any six-minute period
durinG \\'hic11 the average opZlcity, E.S

measured ty the continuous monitGrinG
system installed under paragraph <b) of
this section, exceeds the standard tmdcr
§ 60.1G4 (n,).

(2) Sulfur dtoxldc ....~.I1Y sh-hour pe
riod, as de-cribcd in paragTaph (c) of
this section, during which the average .
emissions of sulfur dioxide, as mcasur~d
by the ccmtinuous monitoring system in
stalled liT'der paraGraph (b) of this ~ec

lIon, exce::-ds the standard under
§ CO.163.

§ 60.166 Test methods and proc('Jurc".

(a) The reference methods in Ap
pendix A to thjs part, except as proYided
for in § 60.8(b), shall be used to deter
mine eompliunce with U1C standnrds
prcscrlb~d in H GO.162, 60.1G3 find
60.1G4 as follows:

(1) MeLhod 5 for the concentration of
parlicu1::lte matter fmd t.he assocbtcd
moisture cont::nt.

(2) Sulfur dioxide concentmtions ['hall
be determined usjl1~ the con Linuous
monitoring s\·stcm In~.;t[llled in accord
ance with § GO.165(b). One G-houl' llver
a~e period :.:hall constitute one run. The
monltorjn~ systt>rn drl1t durInG uny I'lm
5118. 11 not exceed 2 percent of span.

(b) For Method 5, 1'.1cthod 1 shall be
used for selectinG the sampJinr; sit? and
the numeer of traverse r;oints, Met.hod ~

for determininG veloelly and vol ulllclric
fiow rate ;1 nd Method 3 for ddC'rrn in iq;
the gas analysis. The ~;:Hnlllnr~ time for
e:1ch run [.hall be at lea:,l CO mlnntc;; nnd
the minimum s~\mplinf: VO:UIllC' shall be
0.85 d"clI1 (30 (l.c;cf) except tlw t [,nnJl·.::r
times or volumes, when Iie:·c~,.';italc·cl uy
process \ <l.rJabIc;, or other facto!:;, m"y
be flpprovcd oy the Adlllinistr:ltor.
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Subp:!rt Q----St.~n('.lFdJof Ferforlll;)[lCC for
Plirn;lry 7inc Srnc':ers

(,

lin ,\pl,li,';d,iljl)' HIIlI d('.,i~:llllti()11

() f :J rf I'll f d f.Ir' iii I) .

Th(' prc,,,j',lol':s of thi<, ~ul:p~\rt nrc up;..
pl.c:1h'c tn thl' follo\', iw; arrcclJ~d r;lcili~

IIC'~, in prirnary 7inc smeller::;: rO~L"t('r and
~ In t <.' r in~: m ~\ch illC.

§ (,(),171 Ddillitiom.

1\", u';cd in thIs :'>ubpart, nIl v:nns not
c!r>:I!1ec! h('lcin ~h:11l have the rnCUnillg
~;ln:11 them in Ule Act and in sub;)art. A
of this PJ.rl.

(a) "Prim:1ry zi!le smelter" means any
inst~dlatio;l cnL;accd in the procludion, or
:::I1Y ilJtermcclblc proccs" in the prouuc
ti.Jr1, of zinc 0[' zine oxide from ZtllC sul
fide ore conccntrates through the use
of pyro~nC'L1.11ul'f"ical tcchniques.

<b) "Hoaslcr" n1E'2.I1S any facility in
":h!ch n zinc sulfide ore concentrate
ch:1rgc is heated in the presence o[ air
to ('!i:~1i:1~te a siGnifkant portion (more
than 10 p,=,;-ccnl) of the sulfur conL3.ined
in the ch:uge.

(c) "Sintering n1::l.chine n means HlW
furl1:1ce il1 which calcines nrc heated in
the pre."cnce of air to ar;;i3Jomerate the
c:1lcincs into a hRrd porous mass caUed

, ··sinter."
(d) "Sulfuric acid pbnt" means any

1~rility producing sulfuric acid by tile
COl1t::ct process.

§ 60.17'2 StanJa~d for particulate mat
ler.

(a) On and after the date on which
tll-: performance test required lo be con
ducted by § GO.S is completed, no owner
or opera tor subject to the provisions of
this subpart shall cause to be discharged
into the atmosphere from any sii1lerinf.;
machine any gasC's which contain par
ticubte matter in excess of 50 mg/dscm
(0.9:2~ gr/dscf).

§ 60.173 Stnndard fol' sulfur dioxide.

(0.) 0;) and after the date on whkh
the performance test required to be con
duct-:d by ~ 60.8 is completed, no o\,,'ner
or opera tor subject to the provisions of
this 5ubpa.rt 5h::111 cause to be clischarged
into the atmosphcre from any rO:1ster
any ga:-es \\'hich cont.ain sulfur dioxide in
excc_,s of O,OGS percent by volume.

<b) Any sint-cring machine \\'hich
eliminates more th:lll 10 percent of the
sulfur initi:JIly contained in U1C zinc
5ul(1cle ore concentrates will be consid
ued as 11 r08.sler un~lcr p8.raGmpll (a)
of this section.

~ (10.17,1 Stall<brd for \j,ill!e ('llIi~.;iono;.

<a) On and aft.t::r the d:1 Ie on which the
pcr[orm:\Ilcc test required to be con
dl\ctcd by ~ CO.8 is cOlllj'letccl, no owner
or Oj'CLI tDr subject to the pro\'i:.ions of
thi" ,cUOP8.t l. 5h:111 cau"e to lJc discllar[;cd
into the ntmo::;pherc from allY sintrrinG"
Jl1achinc rtn\, vi<:,iUe emissions which cx
hllJit t. ('at('~ th:lll ~O percent ojxlcity.

(lJ) On and after the dale on whlc1l
the pcrfurfl1:ll1cc te.'lL required tD be con
duct.::cl Ly § CO.8 Is complekd, no owner

0;:''::-:< tor ~,\lb.ic'ct to the proi'i.';iol1s of
, ~tl\\iurt .',Il.\l1 caIL',r to be cli,',ch;'t.rgcd

,<0 t11C ntlll():phcre from allY nffcct.ccl

t\ U ll: S 1\ N LJ n1. CUt 1\1j 0 i JS

facility that tl'('~; a ~;u1furir acid plant to
cntl~Jlly \'.illl tl1e st:1llc~:\rd :cl forth In
,~GOl';], :IIIY .. ::.il;Jc (1l11:-,~ion~; \'.lli~')l ex
hibit r:rc:llcr tll:ln:20 percent opacity.

'§ (lO.l '"i:; ill (J II i tori: I:~ 41 f (~J}(T al ion :,.

(a) The Oiiner or opcr.:tor of any pri
mary zinc ~1J1Cltcr subject to the provi
sions of this subpart ~haJl ifl.';tall und
operate:

(}) II. contlnuollS monitorinr: sy:-tcm to
monitrn and record the opaClty of ca"es
disc!J2.rr;ed into the :1tll1o'phcre from any
sint~ritJr:; mnchine. The span of this S,Y~;

tern shall Lc set at 80 t.o 100 percent
opacity,

(2) A CO!1tlnuolls monitoring s)':;tem to
moni tor and rcc'ord -"u]fur dio:\ide emis
sions dLsc ha rl;cd in to the fllmo<:phere
from D ny rOlt5 tel'S uojcct to s CO,1i;L The
span of this system Sh311 be set at a
sulfur dioxide concentration of O.~O per
cent. by volume.

0) The continuou') monitorin~ system
perfonn::lI1cc eV~1luaticn required uLdcr
§ GO.1:~(c) ~hfllllJc completed prior to the
initL4l performance test required under
§ GO,B. During the performance e\'alu3.
lion. the .span of the continuous monitor
lllG" sys tem may be set :1 t a sulfur dioxide
concentration of 0.15 percent bv \'olume
if Il2ces"ary to maink~in the sys-tern oul.
put cetwecn20 perecnt and 90 percent
of full scale. Upon completion of the eon
tinuou'> monitoring system perfor:nancc
evaJunlion. the span. of the cont:nuous
monitorin;;; syskm shall te set at a sulfur
dioxide concen if,} lion of 0,20 percent. by
volumc. ,

<iU For the purpose of lhe continuous
monitoring system performance evalu3.
tion required uncleI' ~ .60.13(e), the ref
erence method referred to under the
Field Test for Accuracy (Helativc) in
Performance Specification 2 of Appendix
B to this part shall be Heference Method

.6. For the perIorm8.nce evaluation, each
concentration measurement shall be of
one hour duration. The pollutant gas
u~ed to prepare the calibrJ.tion gas mix
tures required under paracraph 2.1, Per·,
formance SpecifJc3lion 2 of Appendix B,
nnd for calibration checks under § GO.13
(cD, shall be sulfur dioxide.

(b) Ti';o-hour ai'C'rage sulfur dioxide
conc~ntraUons shall be calculated 8.J:d
rccorclecl dr-lily [or the twelve consecutive
2-hour periods of cach open.ling day.
Each two-hour a vcrage shall be deter
mined as the ftrithmctic me[\11 o[ the ap
propria te two CO:1 tiguous one-:lOur a ','er
age sulfur dioxide concentrations pro
vided by the contint:ou:; nlOllitorinG sys
tem illst.::l1led UJ1(;'~:- parR~raph (a) of
this section,

(c) For the pUtl)ose of reporls required
uncleI' ~ GO,7 (c). periods of cxce:-s emis
siems th::" t shall be reported are deflned
as fo110\':5:

0') OP~lCity. Any six-minute period
durinf; which t.he nverage opacity, us
measured by the continuous monitoring
s'y~;lern insbllcd under fjJra(;rr\ph (;"l,) of
tills ~;l'ction, rxceecLs the standard under
§ GO.rH(a).

(2) Sulfur dioxide, Any h':o-hour pe
riod, as ck:;cribcd in p:tnl;;ruph (b) of
Lllis section, durin:; whj('h the uver:lr,e
(,lIlis~doll.s of sulfur dluxide, ns measured

by the cOlltinuotl'; mqnil0Iin:~ ~.y,'l"!l1 In
~;t;tllcc\ unel"r paracr;llil\ (a) of thh :',ec
tlO:1, c.'\cecd:, the ~,t,IJHJ,t.ld u:H.J.:'r ~ GO.173.

§ GO.li() Tc,t Illl'tltOd" II/"J I'l"o("l'l}urc".

(n) TlJe reference lllethode; In Appr.-n
elix. II. to this })lrt, except <1s prO\ idee! for
in ~ GO.1Hb). shall lJ~ med to (ll'term:nc
compli:1ncc with the sL'l.nehrd'i pre
f:cribcd In ~§ GO.l'i2, GO.173 nnd 60.171 as
[ollaws:

(1) :\lethccl 5 [or the concentration of
particula te Tn2.tter and the usso.:ia t.cd
moisture content.

(2) SllJ[ur clJOxic!e conc'?ntrations shaH
be determined usinG" the continuous
mO:1itorinr; system inslalled in accord
ance with § GO,175(a), One 2-hour aver
ege period shall con;;titutc one nm.

(b) For 1\lcthod 5, Method 1 shan be
used for selectin~ the sZlmplinr; site and
the number of traver.Cc points, l\Tethod 2
for de t.r~rmining velocity and volumctriG
110w rate and l\lethod 3 for determining
the gas analysis. The samrJlm;: time for
c:1c11 run shall be a t least GO minutes und
the minimum s~w·lpling volume sh:111 be
0,85 dscm (30 dscf) except that smaller
times or volumes, when nece~)sit:lted by
proce,~s variables or other factors, may be
approved by the Administrator.

Subpart R-Stancards of Performance for
Primary Lead Smelters

§ GO.l gO ApplicabiJit)· and designation
of nffcctcd facility.

The provisions of this, subpart arc ap
plicable t.o the following affected fRcill
ties in primary lead smelters: sintcring
machine, sintering machine disch:1rge
end, blast furnace, dross rcverbcr:>.t.oIY
furnace, electric smelting furnace, and
COI1i'erter.

§ 60.1131 Dc finitiolls.

M used in this subpart, an terms not
defined herein shall have the merminG
given t.hem in the Act and in subpart A
of Lhis part.

(8,) ·'Prin18.ry lead smelter" merms any
i.nstallation or any intermedialc process
engaged in t.he production 01 lead from
lead sulfide ore concentrates through
the use of pyromelallurgical techniques.

<b) "Sin tering machine" mean.s RllY
furnace in ,,;hich a lead sulfide ore con
centrate charge is he.ated in the presence
of air to eliminat.c sulfur cont2.ined in
the' charge ancI to agGlomerate U1e
charge into a hard porous mass called

, "sinter."
(c) "Sinter bcd" means the lead sulflclc

ore concentrate charge \vit.hin a sinter
ing machine.

<d) "Sintering m:t.chine disch:1rge encl"
means any appar;t.tus which receives sin
ter ~tS it is c1J::;ch:lrr;ed from t.he convcyin~

[;fi.! te of a ~intcrin(~ machine.
(e) "Blast. furn:lce" rne;J.l1S any reduc

tion furnnce to which sinter is ch8rCecl
Hncl which forms sC'para te byers of
molten sb\~ nndleacl bullion.

([) "D;oss l'L'verbc:r2.lory furnace"
means any furnace uscd for tile remo\'al
or refillinG of impurities [rom lead
bullion.

(c) "Electric smelting [UfIl:lCC" means
any furnace in which the heal neCl'~;~;:HY

for smelting of the lead ~;llHide orc COI1-
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RULES Id4D REGULI\TIOUS

fcntr~t'? ,ChH['(' I·; r.f'!.rrJleu by pa:,<..!nr,
nn drdTlc ('\1:';'< Ilt llHou::h fl jiortlCJJl oC
th (' moltcll l1~;l '-:' ill tll '; f\llIl:1e e.

011 "COI\\cr(I.T" lJ)(';l!\') rIllY \'c~<;el to

which lead COllcC'lltrate or 'uullion L"
(' h :\Tf:ccl :1l1c1 f( fi ll::d. .

(~), ";:;ul:\llic tlcid p1:mt" means flny
faultt;; procluclllG sulfuric acid by the
cont:lct procc:"s.

§ GO.lr.~ Slalllbnl fur pMlicuLllt· l11at
('r.

(a) On ::lJld after the da le on ,';hlch
the performancc test 1 cquircd to be COI1

du:::t~d by § (,08 is completed, no 0\"11cr
or.opero.tor subject to the provi;,io/1s of
thIs Eo'-1ppart sh:dl cau.'-C' to be di.<,charr;cd
into the a 1.111os;'herc from any bb.<;t fur
nace, . dro:-s n~\'(,l bera tory furnacc, or
sint~rmG. mflchlne discharGe end finy
gase~ v;}l1c11 contain partiC'uble matter
in excess of 59 m;/d,~cm (0.022 g:·/dscf).

§ (i0.]f,3 51:\T1lbrJ for sulfur dio;-..,ille.

(n) On und after O,e date on which
tll? perfonn:JIlcc test required to be con-

o due-tfd by § GO.S is compleled, no owner
or. operator subject to O,e provisions of
thls subpart 511<I1J C3.u~e to be discharged
into t!1C atmosphere from any sinterinC'
machmc, electric smelting' furnace, or
COlwerter gases \\hich conbin .':.uUnI' di
oxide in exccss of O.OGS percent by
volume.

§ 60.1f,-1 Slllnuard for "j,.,ihlc cmi,.,siollg.

(a) On and after the date on which
the performance test required to be con
ducted by § GO.8 is completed, no owner
or.oPc:·ator subject to the provisions of
~h1.3 suopart. s11:111 c:\l1se to be discharged
mto the atmosphere from any bb~t fur
nace, dross rcverberlltory furnace, or
s~n:erlnG m~chine discharge end any
Y1Slble emissions '\\'hic11 exhibit greater
than 20 percent opacity.

<b) On and after the datc on' which
the performanee test required to be con
dueled by ~ GO.S is completed, no O,\YDCr
or operator subject. to the provL~ions of
this subpart shall Cl1lL5C to oe discharGed
Int? .the atmosphere from uny affected
faClllt.y ihn t usC's [J, sulfuric acid planl to
comp.])' wit.h t.he slanc1l1I'd set forth in
§ [,0.183, any visible crnisslons which
exhibit grc~tcr than. 20 percent opacHy.

fi (,0.1[;:) ;\]oJlilorillg of Opt'r.tlitlll".

,. ( u) Tile () W II (' r 0 r 0 i) eJ :d nr 0 f n 11 y
prirn~ry ]c;,\d ~,tnt'Jtcr ~,uhjcrt to the pro
vis i0 :1 S 0 f t his S II bpar t ~, 11 ;Lll 11\ S t::d) n n d
01)craV~: ,

(1) A continuous mnnitorinf~ :'.':stcm
to mo;)itor and record the opac.ly of
f,:t:iC'S d isch:1 reed In to the [l t mo ;phcre
from any blast furnacc, dross rcvcr
beratory fllrn:l.CC, or slntcrin;: machine
dlsch:uGc c[1c1. The span of t.his s\"stcm
shnll be set at 80 to 100 percent oj;acity.

(2) A continuous monitoring system
to monilor and record sulfur dioxide
cmissions discharged inlo the atmos
phere from any sint[Ting machine,
clect,ric !urllflce or CO/1\'Crter subject to
§ GO.IE3. The sp~n of this system Sh:111
be sct ut a sulfur dioxide conccntr~tion

of O.:W percent by volume.
(1) The can tinuous monitoring system

perform:1.I1cc cvrtlu:ltlon required under
§ GO.13{c) sh~ll be completed prior to the
initi:tl perfonn:1nce test requirc<i under
S 60.S. During the: performance ('valu[\,
tiol1, the span of the continuous moni
toring system may be set at a sulfur
dioxide concentration of 0.15 percent by
volume if necessary to maintflin the syS
tem output between 20 percent and 90
percent of full sc~le. Upon cOl11f'lction
of the continuous monitoring system
performance cvaluntion, the sp3.n of the
continuolls monitoring system shall be
set at a suUur dioxide concentration of
0.20 percent bv volume.

di> For th~ purpose of the continuous'
monitoring system performance evalua
tion required under § 60.13(c). the refer
ence method referred to under the Field
Test for Accuracy (Rehtive) in Per
formance Spccific:llion 2 of Appendix B
to this p8.rt shall be Reference l\'1ethod
6. Fol' the performance evaluation, each
concent1'a tion measurement shall be of
one hour duration. The pol1ulant gases
used to prep:1re the calibration gas mLx
tures required under paragraph 2.1, Per-
formance Specification 2 of Appendix B,
and for calibration checks under § 60.13
(d) , shall be sulfur dioxide,

(b) T\vo-hour average sulfur dioxjde
conccn trn lions shall be calculated and
recorded daily for the twelve consccu-

tlve two-hOUf pC'rl~)(l<; or (';I,ch oprr;·ti:1[;
d;ly, Each l'.\O-IIOU:- (\\('r<l:'c ~,~l;lll be (le
terrllined ~s tll':? ar;thllH,tic mcan of the
flppropriatc two con:i:;lIous o/1,:,-hcJu:'
aver;q~e ~iulfllr dioxide cO:1ccntratl,)l)'';
)l)o\'idcd by lhe cOlltinUO\l' rnor.il8rill'~

~y.')tcll1 lnc,tallcd under p;)r~'~)':ljJh \l11 01
th Js section.

(e) For the purpo::e of rcporLr, re
quired under ~ GO.7(c), periods of excess
emissions that shall be reporled nrc dc
f1ned fI:, follo\\'s:

(l) Op:lcHy. Any six-minute period
during which the average opaci ty, as
measured by t:1e continuous mOIdtorin~

system InstflJ1cd under p::na[:raph (al of
this section, exceeds the standard under
§ 60.184(::\).

(2) Sulfur dioxide. Any two-hour pe
riod, as de::cribcd in parar;raph (b) of
this section, durin[j which the average
emissions of sulfur dioxide, as mn,:sured
by the continuous monitorinu system in
stalled under r[\,raGr~ph (a) of this sec
tion, exceeds the standard u:lder§ GO.183.

§ 60.1 fiG Test ll1e1ho(ls lllld proccdurc".

Ul) The refercnce methods in Api)e:1
dix A to this J);trl. except as provided for
jn § GO.S(b), shfl11 be used to determine
compliance with the standruds pre
scribed in § § GO.182, 60.183 and 60.184 as
fall 0';';::; :

(1) Method 5 for the concentration
of particulate matter and the associated
moisture content.

(2) Sulfur dioxide concentratlons sh8.11
be delcrmined using the continuous
monitoring system installed in accord
allce with § 60.185 ([1,). One 2-hour a \'cr
age period shall constitute one run.
. <b) For Method 5. Methcd 1 shull be

used for sele:ting the sampling; site Dond
the number of traverse points, Method 2
for determining velocity and volumetric
flow rate and 1\tethod 3 for determining
the gas analysis. The sampling time for
each run shall bl:' at least 60 minutes and
the minimum samplIng volume shall be
0.85 dscm (30 elsc!) except that smaller'
times or volumes. when necessitated by
process variables or other fact.ors, may be
approved by the Administrator.

(Fn Doc.71J--733 FllN 1-14-76; B :45 am]
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CHAPTER I~ENV1RONM[NrAt

Pf,:OHCT10N AGEt~CY

(FIlL 004-31

PART 51,,-·REQU1REMHHS fOR PREPe
ARA110H, I\DOPlIOt~, AHD SUU
MlrTAt, Of IJv\PlEMEN'T/\T10N
PLANS

i"rt?vention of Significant Air Quality
. Detoriofation

AGENCY: lJ1\1ronmental Protection
Agency.

ACI10N: J'inaJ rule.

SUM:MAI<Y: The Clean Air Act
Amendments of 19T1 (Pub. L. 95-95)
include comprefien}:;ire new require
ments for the preH'IJtlon of significant
nir quality deterioration (PSD). EPA is
today publishing fiJJal guidance to
fk<:;,sist States·in pre;J0.ring State imple·
mentation plan (SIX') rc\i5ion.c; mee~

il1g the neVi rCQuLrements. Each State
is to submit such a revision to EPA for
approval v,ithin nine months of today.

DAITS: St?tc implementation plan
re',Lsions due within rune months after
this pubJ..ication d2.te (March 19, 1979).

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION
C01,rrACT:

Darryl Tyler, Chief, Standards Im
plementation Branch (l'-tfD--15),
Office of Air Quality PI~lIu1inf:' and
Standards, Hesearch Tnangle Part..
N.C 27711,919-5.41-5425.

SUPPLDfENTARY nn-;>ORV.LATION:

PRZ-1977 Amendments

Oa December 5, 1974, EPA pub
lished regulations under the 1970 ver
sion of the Cle3.ll Air Act (Pub. 1.... 91
(04) for the pre\"E'ntion of sif,nific:lnt
air Qua-lity deteriora.tion (PSO). These
ref,Ulations, codified at 40 C~'R 5:2.21,
established a progr;:t.m for protecting
areas with air Quality cleaner than the
nation;>.l ambient air Qualit;l-' stanci.a.rds
(NAAQS).

Under EPA's regulatory program,
clean areas of the Nation could be des-
ignated lUlder any of thrC'c "Cla.sses."
Specified numerical "increments" ot
nil' pollut ion v;ere permit ted under
each cln.ss up to n. level considered to
be "Sig~lificant" for that 8.rea.. Cl::\.SS 1.
fl1CremeIlt.s permit ted only minor air
Quality deterioration; c18..'>3 II incre
ments. moderate dt'terior3.tlon: c1a58
III increments, deterioration up to the
secondary KAAQS.

EPA initially cleslg-nated all clrew
lUC'::~ of the Ihllon n.s e1:1ss II. States,
Indian GO\'clTdng- Bodies, and officia.ls
haVing control over Federal lands

(P('Jcr111 lllnd mnnrI.Rf>r.s) v;ere Riven
fl.ut.honty to r('d/':;if.;nr'.L~ their land,'J
under spcclfled proccdurl':1. Thr ftH'lL

Cbs'ilficatlon system W;l.') n.cJ.rnin!~ilcrcd

and enforced lhrouEh a precon.stru.c~

tloD permit pro,:ram for nincteen spec·
l11ed type:; of stationary nlr pollution
fiOt1J'C'C~ This pnconstructlon review
in addition to limiting future air QU3J·
ity deterioratlon rcql!ired that any
source subject to the requirements
,;';ould apply best available control
teclmology (BACI').

1977 AM.E:."mMTIfT3

On August 7, 1977. the Clean Air Act
Amendments of 19"/7 became law. The
1977 B..meIldments cha.nged the 1970
l'l.ct and EPA's reGulations U1 mcU1Y re
spe~ts, particubrly \vith regard to
PSD. (See C1eaD Air Act sections 160
169, 42 U.S.C. 74'10-79 (Clean PJr Act
A.mendments of 1977, Pub. L. 95-95,
127(8.), 91 Stat. 7"31), as amended. Pub.
L. 85-190, section 14(a) ('lO}-(54), 91
St::l,t. 1401-02 O'lovember 16, 1977)
CtechniCc'1l and conior-mi.ng 8.ITlcnd
ment.s),) In addition to mandating cer
tain inllnediately effective changes to
EPA's PSD rq;uJ?,rioD,':;. the new Clean
Air Act, in sections 160-169, contains
comprehensive new PSD require
ments. These new requirements are to
be incorpora,ted by States into their
implementation pl3J.1.S (under section
110 of the a.cO. By virtue of section
<106(d) ot the amendments, such State
implement8.tion plan re\isiorL.s are due
nine months aiter EPA i'ssues these
reg'ulations published today which
provide the States \7ith guidance on
submitting approvable plan provisions.
In the Lnterim. i.mplementation of the
PSD prOf,'Tam under 40 CPR 52.21 v,ill
continue but as amended today.

In a rulemaking action 8.ppearing
elsewhere in today's F£Drn.A.L REGIS
'lTR, EPA amends its own PSD regula
tioILS (tiO C:F'R 52.21) to incorporate ail
of the new reQuirement.s of sections
IGO-169. The ty;O r-ulemaking actions
promulgated today are essentially
identical, with the difference in re
viev;iq; agency, EPA as opposed to a
St:1te, being the major distmction. The
L<:;sues discussed below as supplemen~

t~'lry Lnformation to this nllem8.king
focus on concerns inherent to State
PSD implementatlon. Other topics of
concern to States choosing to develop
their OW11 PSD programs arc discussed
in the rulcmaking' affectinG EP:\'s cur
rent implementation of the PSD pro
gTam (10 CFH 52.21>. Thns, the two
rules should be read tog-ether.

PROTECTION OF INCIu:MENTS

New section 163(b) of the act sets
forth immediately effective ambient
aLl' inCrenlCJlt~ for particulate malter
and sulfur dioxide in class I. class II,
flnd cl:l.ss III areas. Ell i\. specifIcally
solicited public cOlnment.s 3.5 to wheth·
er the PSD "illcrements" were to be

prolf'ctec'l only through the pre~on·

3tr\Jction review procC'ss of section lG5
of. the act. [-)e'cUon 161 of the act. re
Qu1res that each implementation plan
"contaLn cmi:::don lLmiUl I1nd such
other measurcs as may be
neCC:"ksa.ry " " " t.o prevent siE:nLfica.nt
dctenor2.tion (,> 0 ~." Se-ction 163 reo
Quires plan~" to "contain measures fhq.·

suring protection of runbient incre
ment..s B.nd ceilings."

Stat.e agencies and major Industries
that fl.-ddre:>sed the Question uniformly
felt that preCOI1.Struction review alone
was the mechanism considered by
Cong-rcss to protect increment con
sumption. Environmenta.1 groups felt
that the increments should be treated
in b3....sically the same reb'llhtory
ma.nner as the ambient air quality
standards established under Section
109. A ca.reful review of the le~risla.ti\"e

history indicates t.hat the latter aIr
proa.ch is the approa.ch intended by
COngTcss. The legisbtive history is
particularly cJea.r in the conJerence
report on the bill that was finally
adopted by Congress and signed into
law. (H.R. Rep. No. 95-564, at 149
(977),) The conJerence report dp·
~ribes the approach taken in the
House bill regarding increment protec
tion: "If increm.ents are exceeded. the
Slate must revise the State implemen
tation plan to insure that the incre
ment is not exceeded. Sources receiv
ing new emission lim.itations would be
eligible for compliance date extensions
tillder the compliance date extension
section of the bill." Od.) This ap~

proach differs considerably from the
approach in the Senate bill which was
spl."Ciiic3l.ly limited to the review of
major sources. Since CODgTess had a
clear choice to make and as the lan
guage in the final 3,.ct is that of the
House bill, States are requiTed to
secUl'C appropriate emi.ssions reduc
tions where the increment has been
exceeded.

i'illY SIP relaxations submitted after
today that would affect a PSD area
must include a de::rlOnstration that the
applicable increment will not be ex
ceeded. Increment con.sumption due to
a plan relaxation would be typically
determined tllIough modeling the dif·
ference between the allowable emis
sions resulting from the new relaxed
SIP lirD..it and the emissions of the ap
plicable sources which 'would be in
cl\lded in the b2-selinc. SIP f(·l3.xations
receiv['d by EPA after August 7. 1977,
but before today's FEDERAL HEGrSTl."'R
wl1l consume increment. HO\l;ever,
EPA believes that such revisions re
quire special consideration due to the
uncertainty of how the new Act would
apply to such SIP' relaxations. To
review these proposed revisions as to
the dq;ree ot n.nllcipated incn'men t
consumption \vithout advance notice
\\'ould h[\.\'(' caused considerable delay
and economlc disruption. Therefore,
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Administrator f('cls thnt thesr SIP
lcJ,\>'~ltl~):IS nccd not be indl\'iclu~Jly

r..<;Sf'~'5l d to de tc:-;rJi:;c tl1r prccise
Rmount 0: rO:~;;'Jm('d !;,!"'rcrnrnt before
f;ucb TC]ilxatio:ls Jr. 2-., LJ,.l1p;novecL
The PCf,OC;lC fLS:~c~..;:n('nt ]('quifcment
to \'crif\' that the [cp}:")llcr:.:>]c inerc
tr~('nts ilc,rr not be'en exceedcd 1.')
tho~lrht to be su~fici('n~ prot('ction,

Tn': S~<:.:~ r:',u,": include fi prOf;;'~m to
£l....c....<;c.ss pcrioj~c<:llly v:h'.:'lhrr rryj:;sions
from ('x(':;-:;::>t('d or unrc\'ir\\'cd sources
nrc rnda~r:erjn[.' hn p.;Jplic:lble !ncre
rn~nt. Such pnio~Lc rc\'icv:s 1::111St be
sub.irct to the opporil:,n.J, y :for pub1ic
hearing. If I; periodic re\'ie';\ or the
[l;.,:>icl1t imp~tct Te\'iE'w of a m<:dor
£;o~;rce shows nn area to be in \'i01ation
of an incrcT:::('nt, th<.::n the plan must
be rc\'ised v:ithln 60 c:::.ys or such time
as detcrmind by the Ac:!)inis~rator.

Ttle SIP re\:jsio~ should be dcsib;)ed
to roll back er:;!ssions to a le\'cl such
that the hc'elTI-.::nt is no longer ex
ceeded. This m;:\y induce the use of
(>co:lOynic in~entiYes s'-.lc:h as emissions
charges or the deYelopment of offset
Ina;kets, SIP re\'isions are more thor
oughly cliscu.ssed in the Su~);)Je~nentary

1nfon;latioI1 to EPA's- PSD regula
tion publishf'd eLsev;-here in today's
.l:'"r:DERAL REGJSTD1.

The caITune-nts: raised a number of
olher issues related to consumption of
incremcn:S. TIle Adnlinistmtor v:ishes
to clarifY flrst that S:-ates can expand
the ~wail2.blc PSD incrcmcnt<s) by re
Quiring emission reductions from ex
istinb sources. Sunilarly, the procure
ment of nccepta hle emLssion offsets
(Le., additional control of existing
EOW'ces) may be used by a source, if a
-Sta te so permits. in order to allow its
'CoILstruction where the increment
would not otherwise allow approval.
POl' fm'ther discussion of increment
consu11l,ption, see tl1C preamble to
EPA's PSD regulations pUblished else
\I.'here 11'1 today's rTDlT,-AI. nEGlST£J~,

State ImplE:'ment~tio:1phn rc\'isions
to implement the nc\y PSD require
ments are required to [,!)('cify the
mea..sure_s both to protect the jncre
lncnts and allocate their u.se. Statc~s

under today's 40 CFR part 51 reg-ula
tions fue encourB,ged to examine alter
nBtirC' approaches' to the nl)ocation of
fl\'ailr..ble increment-'; in order to pro~

Vide for their indiridua] nO'i·;th objec
ti\'('s and planning concerns. To ::;\1p
port this effort, the Agency is i11itiat
ine 61 \lclics to Rssess the merits t'.nd
feasibility of \'ariOlls nllcx.~<l.lion pro
~r3,ms, The Ar'cncy will cnl1u3.te np
proachrs in \\'h ieh c<:onomic incentives
Eel'\,(: LS n EUPii)cmcnt to, or n replnce
tnent for, IlJ1 Rdministrativc pcmlltUng
procedure fLncl \'r~rb.tjons on first
come, flrst·served permitting. The ceo
nornic incentirc b['~<;('d n.pproachcs to
be con.<;idered lllclude marteu,-blc per
mits, f1nissions J('r~c;, Rntl erni:~sions

cnc;\t y z.orlin!~.

A LnHrLct.nbJe permit pror:nlm \;>;ou1d
Lt)JO\V, mnonI~ other tiljng~, n pennitted

£;ource to sell portions of it s permit to P.cr.Mn' HEVI!:\\, PHOCr:SS

other /',ources, An ordinary permit Virtually ('VNy comment spote to
r,pcciflCS ccrt~dn ('onc.itioI1s on the the issue of f,Ubjl'cUnr: sources to I\SD
tnaxlmum clni:::""ions from 111(: f,ourcc IT\'iew on the ba.sis of their uncon-
b~lt pro\'idcs 110 inccntj\'c to Teduce trolled {'missions (l..<; EPA proposed..
eni.ssion..s below the le\'el specifIed in 1,12..nv .s~ate and local nrl'ncies ex-
the permit. A ma.rtctablc permit. pres~cd a deep C-Dncern that to mate
allows the source to sell [l, portion of sources 6ubjcct to the full PSD re
iLs permit proportion:1.l t.o the dec-ree quircments on this basis wou1d result
t.o whieh it reduces emissions belo\!: in an Unm3.n2.geaD]e numbf.'r of cie,
the )('\'('1 Epecifi('d in the ori~LmL1 tailed fmd resource intensi\'e fc\'iews.
permit UlfOUf;h tbe application of im- The ru1emakinl=: allo,,'s Stales general
proved cO:1trol tC'chnolo6'Y. Thus, 11 }v to exempt from fdr quality rcyiews
source would hrnc an incentivE' to t'lwse sources wjth minimal emissions.
reduce emissions since it could seD the IOnl\' those saurces \\l1ich v.ould have
ernission fE-duction to !'-mother source. pJlov;a ole CinissTOl1..S' equal to or- R1'f':1lC{
A source would purchu.se thi.s offset- \. T113..Il 50 t-C)l,s"-pcr--yC'?,r, 'LOOO p'JundS
ting reduction if it 'were cheaper thaI1 'per cia \.; or 100 pou::lds per hour <50/'
its O\l:n cost of reduction, Thus, a mar·., 1.000/100), or \vou]d imp8.ct a ·cla.:--.s I
ket-able permit prog-ram could lead to I Rrea Of an area v:hcre the increment is '
the same emission reduction as a: kno,nl to be viold.t{'d. must fE'Cei ',C ::m
st8.nd2.fd permit prOfT2.m but at a ! ...·f:rn·hient l:c\'kw. 'In addition onJy these
lower tola] cost. Sources with hi bhel' sou.rces must undergo case-bY-<'..2.Se
marginal costs of c-D:npliemce wou.ld rC\'iew for BACT and then only as to
conuol less &nd sources with lower those polJutants reg-'Jl2.ted under the
man:;'inal costs would control more, act for which Ole source would be

Under another HPpro3.ch. emission major.
fees would be charged to 8 source E.C- The rulemaking also allows States to
cording to the quantity of polJutrmts it exempt sources with ,ailov:able .emis
emits. These \\'ould sCn'e as an mcen- sions of less than 50 tons per year
live to miIlli:1ize pollution since reduc- from a ca.se-by-ca.se BACT re\'iew
ing pollution t;r,'W lower cost.s t.o the \l;'here the SLate feels such an exe:::np
EOLU'C.e. Emissions fees might be used tion Ls appropriat.e. It should be not·ed
as 11 supplement t.o or repla.cement tor that this approach is based on analysis
ord.ln8Jy;oenait.s. ,,',:hieh incUcates that, on a natlon3.1

Eu'lliss'io-n density .zoning classifie::; basis, such sources are a very small
each land B.l'ea according to the Quan- part of emission.s grorth. In some
tity of pollutant.s that eould be emit- States such sources may be ~ ~ore S~g

ted into the air over that la_ncL ThLs l1.ificant portion of the -emJ..sSlOns m
might be based on some n.lJowable am- ventory Rnd thus BACT revie\~ of
bient poll u t.,':mt concentration. Thus, smaller sources rn~y be ,a~propnate.

ea..ch acre of land tra.nslates to a fixed States should examme thIS 15Sue care-
Qua.ntity of emissions allov:ecL Sou.rces fully in preparin~ their imp~ement~.

,;vo\.l.ld then purcb3.c;e the "'.a.ir rir:hts" Hon ~lan. EPA ,\1,'111 also COI:S,lder tillS
to enough liL."1d to cover their €'mis- Issue ill evaluatrng plan TeYlSlOn.s s.uCr
Eions. II these right.s n.re expcr...sive, mitt.ed by States.
GDw'ces will c£Jntrol more thaD if these Stale implementation p1aJ:.1S, must ~1
air rights were chr-L'1p. In general, elude procedures for, expe~ltJOusl~ ill-
these all' right.s \"\'111 be more expensive i'ormjng l3. PSD permlt appllC[\~lt 01 the
in areas where there is hibh demn..nd completeness of the appllc.8-tlon" The
from mr1.I1Y sources than in r,r~.s permitting B.utho~ity m,ust EP{'('lfy a
\I,'here there are fe'i-\'er £oru'ces of com- time period withm V:l~ICh th~ c~m-
parable f)jz,e. 1\10re experl.c;ive ojr ri~l1ts plcteness of a permIt npPl,lC<"l.tlOn
\muld lead to hi[~her levels of control, :~ouJd be, ~eter::;mned~ ~r :x~mple,
rulCX~ more costly C'quiprncnt \:.o~d,be ~A GPeClflCs. ",0 da~ ~. \, heIJ l1np~e-
justified La order to bUJ-' the rCill1lli1lI.l.g' w-cnt1ng the PSD prOo'T-am under .. 0
air rights. CPR 52.2l.

EPA in the past has implemented :BACT
the T)SD progTa.m OT,l u fmit-eome, b 3 1977 1 so-
tirst-bervcd brtsis. Bov.-cver, it docs not ,~e No\'cm er ~ . ,PrrDposa 1e
appear thR t tilis approacb :J.Jone may llc,Jt~d COIn;:lent OLl tlle", use, ~~') a co
ty~ adequate 1-D [~chie\'c the purposes of mll1l,rnJs 1c\ (I, of 100 ton~, pcr.J_l'",c;?~"

t.he act on a long-term Lasis. \Vhilc,,_.tcntJR.~.emL'>.Slons \or ..~·~cbp'o1l1.lLU1t
EPA L'; ~ldrniniskrinh the PSD pennit for tn[:["cnng U1eBAC,l rcqmremcnt.
program, the Admini,<;trntor v:ilJ soliC'it Tbe At:cncy f;tu.t..ed the lssue:
and Give cn.rcfnl consideration during POI' exn.rnple, If a f;our(';e Is subject to PSD
the perrn1t fLTiE'w proccs.s to the views rt'vir'" either bC'c-<1.use It is ODe of tlH' nmned
of f:;t.ate :n.nd ioen.1 officials H'f,nrrullg &Olir'C('S or br-Cil.USf It has pol<.'ntnd enllSSIOl1.5

the jmp;tct of propo~;ed permit decl- of ?SO tons l"Cf yeur of Ii gl\'cn poUuto.nt,
["ion5 on an n.reH,'S pot{'ntlu.l for C""CO- BACT 'would be T't'Quirl'd only f~r those pol-
, ' l' '1 "nt Par 1'urU)(:r ellS- lut.ltnts who..c,c potenlHI.l nr:u:>Sloru; ex('{'{.'d

homlC (. P\. ( opme. .. ',': 100 tons per }'en.r.
c:usr;lon. ;f,L'C' the }In'R.mblc to J:,PA s
l'SD nt~11lr\tions published eLs.ewherc Com:rnent.s Tr-cP!vPd indicnte'd that if
ill t.od.a}".G Fnll'-.1lA.L HEGlSTJ;..P_ Do !}ource Iii fiulJj-ect io PSD on the bRSlS
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of the ~50 ton:; per YCf\r crllNion. then
1\,\CT de min:mis level should be

con';i.')tent for such sourcc;, (1.1".,

.'u:\CT should be rrqulrcd only for
tho:;C' pollutanU; for Which the polf'n·.
Lb.1 rml,,,;ions exceed ~50 tons). The
Administrator\ antes \," . }llS r.rguo
1m'n!, and uppreprliltL' chn.nr;es are
made in the regulations set forth
below,

MONlTORr~GAND MOm~InQ

Exten_slve public comment WllS re.
ceived on the proposed requirements
for monitori:lg and rnodclmg. These
issues f\re extensively discussed in the
Part 52 rulemaking publLc;hcd else
'where in today's F'EDERu Rr:GISTl:R. As
noted. EPA intends that monitoring
should generally focus on obtaining
data necessary for required review
ngaifL';t NAAQS. A!thow;h the incre
ment consumption must of necessity
be tracked throur,:h the use of model
ing, EPA does not intend that there be
no "real world" checks on the accura
cy of rnodE:l:ng. If a source or other
rJarty belic\'cs that the recommended
models have either overprcdicted or
underpredicted the air quality impact
of a source, the St ate may accept the
submL<;sion of data which will more
precisely define the impact of the
source.

REDESIGNATIOrr

In response to comments. a number
of changes han: been made regarding
redesignations of areas. The analy:,is
and public he8.ring requirement have
been modiJied to conform to the lo.n·
guage in the 19,7 Amendments. The
requirement for public avaUao:!it.y of
inion-nation relating to sources \\'hich
may be pennitted only if an area is re
designated has been liJnjted to sow'ces
for v:hich an ambient i..rLpact analysis
must be done. Fin a.11 y. thLs rUlcn13,}:.ll;g
removes the provision requiTing that
fLnal action on a pcm1it be delayed if
the source would impact upon an area
Where a proposed redcsign3.tion to a
more strineent class was pending. The
origin""l intent of this provision 'i!:n-s to
protect potentia.l c13-"..,) I [UC2..S during
startup of the ne,,1," PSD progT::lm. All
arca..<; were then class II. i~ow Cong-rc::;s
has specifically desi~TIat('d Federal
class I [HC"'.s and S~atfs 113.vc had con
siderable opportunity to desiGnate any
others. Statt's may establish such a re
Quirement at their o"':n discretiorL

Se\'eral other issues are discussed In
the "Supplement[lry Information" to
the part 52 PSD rulcmnking also pub
lished touay. Th8.t dLsn:ss,ion should
be cOIl.sidered In conjunction v;ith thi.:;
one.

FINAL ACTION

The following rcr,ulatory amend
lTH'nU; RfC natlon::\lly applicablc, and

15 action I::: based upon deLcrrnina-

$ I ( iii 1\: ;... I; I

flLILES AND REGUL/'i,T10NS

tlons of natlonwlde scope nna rffC'cL
Therefore, under secllon 307(b)(l) of
the Act., jUdici[d r('v!cw may be SO\lf~ht

onJy In the U ,,s. Court of j\ppcals for
the District of Columl,;iD... Petltion..s for
judicinJ review rnusl be filed on or
before Au~;ust HI, 1973.

(Sew, 101(1))(1), 110, 114. 123, 12S(c), IGO~
lG9, 30l<PL) of the Clean !dr Act, as a.mended
(42 U,S.C. 710l<uJ(l), 7-110, 74.14. H2J,
H2S(c), 7170-74'/9, 'IG01(lJ,»),)

Dat.ed: June 9, 1978.

DOUGLAS M. COSTLt..
Ad Tn i n 1:S tra tor.

'Title 40, Part 51 of the Code of Fed~
end H.egu1;~tioIls is amended by adding
§ 51.2·1 as fo110\\'5;

§ 51.2.t Prevention of 8ir,nificnnt deLerio-
rution or air quality.

(a) (1) Plan reqttir(;men t-s. In a.ccord~

a.nce wit h the policy of section
10l<b)(l) of the act and the purposes
of section 1GO of the Act, each applics
ble State irnplemcntarion plan shall
contain emission limitations and such
otber mea.sures 2..S may be necessary to
prevent significant deterioration of air
quality.

(2) Plan ie·visions. 11 a State imple
mentat.ion plan revision \-;ould result
in ll1creased ail' Qua.lity deterioration
over any baseline concentration, the
plan re\ision shall include a demon
stration that it 'V';ill not cause or con
tribute to a violation of the applicable
increment.

(3) Required plan 'Te1)1Sion. If the
State or the Administrator detennillcs
that a p12..n is substantially inadequate
to prevent significant deterioration or
that. an applicable lncrement is being
violated, the plan sh.aU be revised to
correct the inadequacy or the ,riola
tion. The plan s112.11 be re\"ised v;ithin
60 days of such a finding by a State or
'\i,-ithin 60 days fo11o\,,'i110, notification
by the AdminisLr2.tor, or by such later
date as prescribed by the AdJ':1inistra
tot after con5ultation \I.iLh the State.

(4) Plan a.ssessmfnt~ The State shall
re\'iew the adequacy of a plan on a pe
riodic b:\Sis and \l;ithLn GO days of such
time as lnfon113.tion becomes available
that an applicable illcrement is being
violated.

(5) Public participation. A11Y State
fiction taken l..mdcr this parag-raph
shall be ~;llbject to the opportunity for
public hearing Ln accordance with pro
cedures C'QuivaJent to those estab
lished in § 51 A.

(b) Definitions. POl' the purposes of
t.his section:

(1) "Major stat lonary source" means:
(1) Any of the following- stationary

sources of air pollutants which emit,
or have the potentia.l to emit. 100 torlS
per yellr or morC' of :my air pollutant
r{'f;u}aled under the Clean Air Act (the
"Act"): Fossil fuel-fired steam elect.ric
plants of more than :250 million Brit
ish thermal uniU; per hOLlr heat i.nput,

. ..

('0[1.1 de[mIng- plnnts (1};tth tlH.'mlal
dry('r~;). kraft pulp mlJ!s, portland
CCTncIlt plants, prim:1.fY zinc smelters.
Iron and steel mill pla.nLs. primary alu
minum ore reduction pbnts, pnrn:1ry
C(lp~)cr ~,lncltcrs, municipal inciner
ators capable of char~~ing more th~LI1

250 lons of refuse per day, bydnr'
fluoric. suUuric, and nltric acid p1J.nLs,
!)ctrolcum refineries. lime plants.
phospIl:ltc rock procc.s..c;inc- p)::mLs, coke
oven batteries, 5uJJur recovery plant.s,
carbon black planLs <Jurnace proccs..s),
primary lead smelters, fuel conversion
phnts, sintering plan t..C; , secondary
meLal production planLs, chcmicaJ
process plants, fossil tuel boLleT'S (or
combLnation thereof) totaling more
than 250 million British thcnnal units
per how' heat input, petroleum stor
age and transfer unH.s with a total
storaE'e capadty exceeding 300.000
b3J:TcLs, taconite are processing plants,
glass fiber processing plan t.s , and char
coal production plant-s: and

(ii) ]\;otv:ithst2..nding the source sizes
specified in parab'Taph (b)( 1)( i) of this
section, any source which emits, or has
the potential to emit, 250 tons per
year or more of any a.ir pollutant regu
lated under the Act.

(2) "Major modification" mean.s any
physical change ln, chanGe in the
method of operation of, or addition to
a stationary so\.U"ce which increases
the potential emlssion rate of any air
polluumt re[T,Ulated under the Act (in
cludJng any not previously emitted
and tab"..ing into account all aCCilll1uJat
ed Lncre2_scs in potential eDli.:-.sions oc
CUlTing at the so\.U"ce si.nc,e regulations
,,;ere approved under this section. or
sL."1ce the time of the bst construction
approval issued for the saUTce PUTIiU
p~nt to such regulations approved
under this section, whichever time is
more recent, regardless of any emis
sion reductions achieved elsewhere in
the source) by either 100 tons per year
or more for any source category iden
tified in paragraph <b)(1)(i) of this sec
tion, or by 250 tons per year or more
for any stationary source.

(j) A physical change shall not in
clude tautine maintenance, repair and
replacement.

(ij) A change in U1e method of oper
ation, unless previously limited by en
forceable permit condition.s, shall not
include:

(a) An Increase in the production
r ate. if such incre2.Sc docs not exceed
the operating design capacity of the
source;

(b) .An increase in the hours of oper
ation:

(c) Use of an alten1atlve fuel or raw
material by r('8...<;on of an order in
effect under sections 2(a) and (b) of
the EneniY Supply and 1:'~n\'ironmenta.l

Coordination Act of 197<1 (or any su
perseding legislation), or by reason of
a natural gas curtailment pLm in
effect pursuant to the Federal PO\vcr
Act:

n
, t'
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(d) tJse of an nJtcJnflt!\'C fuel or' rav:
material. if p:'ior to .Jd.nu;~ry 6, ] D75,
the f.ource "i\as Gl!)(\ble of ncconuno
da~inE~ such i uel or mat criD}; or

(c) Usc' of an fl,]tcrn;lti\'c fuel oy
reason of fm orcler or rule uncler fife

Uon 125 of the Act.
(f) Change in o\I;nership of the

f,ourcc.
(3) "Potential to emit" mcans the ca

pability at rnaximurn capacity to emit
n pollutant in the nb;;C'ncc of r..~r pollu
tion control equipment. "Air pollution
control equipment" includes control
equipment which is not, aside from air
pollution control laws and 1'c/;:,ulrLtions,
vital to production of the norrnZ1.1 prod·
uct of the source or to its norJ::1al oper
ntior•. Annual potentia] shr..l1 b~ based
on the m2~ximum fmnuaJ rated capac
Hy of the source, lUlless U-J(~ source is
liubje-ct to enforcc,,,ble pennit concU
tions v;hich Ib1it the 8....'1nucJ hours of
uperation, Er...forcc,,,ble permit c.ondi·
tions on the type or ,m10unt of materi·
nls combu.sted or processed way be
used in dete:-rcining the potential
emission rate of eo source.

(4) "Source" means any structure,
building, facility, equipment, insta.lla
tion or operation (or ('.()mbination
thereof) 'which is locat-ed on one or
lnore contif!llOus or adjacent proper
ties and which 1s owned or operated by
the sam.e person (or by persons under
CODU11on control).

(5) "l~cility" means an Identifiable
piece of proces.s equipment.. A [ita Lion
nry source is composed of one or more
poJJuUmt-em.itting facilities.

(6) "Pugitive dust" means partku-
. late matter composed at soU which is

\.lDcontaminated by pollutants result
ing from industria] actl\ity. Fugitive
dust may include emission.'> from haul
roads, ..ond erosion of exposed soil sur
faces and soil storage piles, fmd other
f,l,cthities in Which EOU is either re·
moved, stored, transported, or reclis
tributed.

(7)- "Construction" mea.ns fabrica·
tlon, erection. ins t.allI1tiol1, or modifi
cation of 11 sow'ce.

(B) ·'Commenc.c" as applied to con
btr1.lction of a. major stationary SOllJ'ce
or major modification mea.n.s that the
owner or operator has Dll neccs..<;ary
preconstrllcLion approvals and either

- has:
(1) Begun, or caused to bectn, n con:

tinuous prOCTr.lill of physics] on-tite
construction of the [;Ource to be com
pleted within a rerLsonable time; or

(U) Entered lnt.o bmding nRTeements
or, contractun..l obligation.s, which
cannot be cancelled or modified v,ith
out I;ubst.anliul loss to the owner or
opcraUn, to ul1dcrt~'ll:e n prog-rnm of
construction of the sourc[' to be cow
p)cted within a rC1.lsonable tim('.

(9) liN ('ceoSsary prcconstJllction np..
pro\'ul's or pennlts" 1l1CLi.ns thosr per
Joll.lt.S or ~pjJro\'Il.ls }'rqulrcd uncleI' Ped
(2nlJuJr QUf\}ity control 11\.\I,',s RDd I'q;u·

lations nncl those cdr Quality control
Jaws [dId !er:ula: Ion::, \\'hirh arc pa,rt of
the nppllc:,ble 13~alo' imp]cmcnl.aUon
plan,

(0) "Best lJxuilable control t-echno]·
oCy" means llJl emission )imilation (in
c) ucing n \'isiblc cm ission sUHldard)
bclsed on the maxunum decree of re
duction fOJ (,2,ch po1Ju~,\nt subject to
rc[,ulalion under tIle act which \\'ouJd
be emitted from [LIly proposed major
slation::,-ry [)OUICe or hudor modlficu
tion whicl) the permittmg aUlhority,
on a case-by-c.a.s(' basis, t2.Linr; into ('.c
count enc;-~y, cD\,iIonmcnti:'.1, and eco
nomic imp<icts B..nd other costs. deter·
mines Ls flchie\'uble for LUeh .source or
modification throur.:h npplication of
production processes or a \'aUable
melhods, n'slems, and techniques, in
cluding fud CIUl..lling or treatment. or
mno'\'a ti\'E~ fuel combustion techniques
for contra] of &L1cl) polJut,2.nL ill no
cHnt Ehs.U ap~lication of the best
available control t.echnolof.Y result in
emissions of rU1Y pollutant v;hich
would exceed the emissions f;,lJov,ed by
Rny app]jeable standard under 40 CFR
Part 60 and Part 61. If the fe\iewing
agency determines that t-eChJl010gical
or economic limitations on the applica
tion of measurement mcthodolog-y to 11
particular class of sources ,vould ma.t.e
the imposition of an emission standard
infeasible, it may instead prescribe a
design, eqUipment, work practice or
operational st.c:nd2.rd, or combination
thereof, t.o require the p.pplic3tion of
best available control t.echnolog:,.
Buch stRndard shall, to the degree pos
sible, set forth tbc emission reduction
achievable by implementation of such
design, eqUipment, work practice or
operation nnd shill pro\'ide for cornpU
a.nce by mea.ns willeh achieve eQuiva·
lent .resu.lt.s.

(11) ")3[tseJine concent.rc'.tion" means
that ambient concentmtion level 1'0
fJecting- actual air quality n.s of AUglLst
71._197.1., minus 8.l1,Y contribution Jro'il1
major stational'y sou.rces and major
modifications on which construction
commenced on or nfter ~JRnuary G,
1.975. The baselLne concentration sh3.u

'llYc}tlde contributions from;
(1) The Rctual PlTILssions of otber

sources in existence on i\UgLLSt 7,1977,
except that contribuUons from faciU
tics within such exLsti.nG' sow'ces for
1':;hicb a pl~n re\·i.sion proposing less
restrictive reQulrcIl1en~s \.!·8.S submitt.cd
on or before August 'I, 1977, tU1d ,\Vp.s

pending action by t.he AdmiDl.strator
-on that dat.e oh811 be determined irom
the a..llo\':able cmif:.3ions of such facUj
ties under the p18n as rc\'ised; li.nd

.J;ii) Tlle fl.Uo\l,'~lbJe emissions of Tnajor
t:t.ntlonn.ry 50Ul'C'.e.'i Ilnci mnJor l'Jocliflc.a,
tioT1.S v;hich conllncnccd COIJfitll.lctJon
before ..JI.l.J1un.ry C, ID7[1, out VJere not
in opern.tion by Al1vnst 7, 1977.

(12) "F'cdcrflJ Lllnd Mn..tUq;-cr" means,
w1th rCDpcct t-o r.ny lI'.uds J.n the
Dulted StuLes, the ,secn::'Uu'y 01 the de-

pn.rtmcnt with nuthority o\'er such
Jan cis.

(J 3) "HiGh terrain" means any [.rea
ha\'ing L~n cle\'fltion of gOO feet or
more above t.he beJ...Sc of tbe l~l<lck of a
iEl,cilay.

(14) "Low terrain" means any area
other th,m hirh terrain,

(15) "Indian Rescn'ation" means
finy fcdcrally·rccornized re.senation
f~su~blished by trcJ.~Y. Rr,reerncnt, Ex
ecutive order, or act of Cong-ress.

(6) "Indian Go\'ernint; BOdy"
mCf:..IlS the governing body of any
tribe, bZl,nd, or r--roup of Indians sub
ject to the jurisdiction of the tJ:,~jted

Sl8.t-es and recogni2cd by the United
SLales rbS possessing power of stlf·go ....•
ernment.

(17) ··Allowa.ble emissions" means
the emission rate calculated USUlb the
maxLrnUill rated eapd..city of the f,ou.rce
(wlltss the source is subject to en
forceable permit condi tions whIch
limit the opera Ung rate or hours of
operE. tion, or bo~h) and the most stri.n
gent of the following-:

(j) Applicable St...q,~d2.rds as set forth
in 40 CFR Part 60 and Part 61,

(tD The Hp;)UcabJc State implemen·
tation plan emission li.rrUt.ation. or

(Ui) The emission ra.te specificd as a
permit condition.

(J.8) "H.econstruction" will be pre·
burned to have taken place where the
fixed c-apitaJ cost of the nc,l; compo
nents exceed 50 percent of the fixed
capital cost of g comparable entirely
new facility or source, BO\\''2\'er, 8.l1y
final decision a.s to \vhether recon
E;truction ha.s OCCUiTCd shall be m,~cle

in accordance with the provisions of '10
CPR 60.15(f)(1)"'(3). A reconstructed
Bouree will be trc3.ted as a nev; .source
for purposes of t.hi.s section, except
thr.t use of an alternative fuel or raw
mat.-eria.l by rea.son of .a..I1 order in
eifect under Section.s 2 (a) :p.nd. (b) of
the I::nergy Supply and j~n\·iro!J.ment.al

Coordination Act of 1974 (o!' nny su
persedlnb" lcGislation), by reaSOD of a
rla.tunJ gas cUft.:"'.ilment pl~ill in eHeet
pUTSUa.nt to the Pedcra.l Power Act, or
bv rea~son of en order or rule under
S'ection J. 25 of the 1\C' t., shal] Dot be
considered r~onstruction. 1:11 det.er
miIling bcst'nvB.ilable control t.ecrwol
oc;ry for a icconstnlC'ted source, the
pro\isions of <~o CF"R 60.15([)(4) &hn.ll
be taken into [,CCOlL."1t In nsse_~ing

v,'hether n Gt.rU1da.rd of performance
l.!..nder 40 CFR P3..xt 60 is applicable to
Eucll source.

(19) "Fixed c.nolt.n.l cost" mea.ns the
ci1pit.al needed 'tD pro\ide ~ill the de
prcci8.ble components.

(c) A mbicnt air incrcm.<-nts., 'l1'1C
pla.n shall cont.rdn emis..';jon l1mlu1,Uons
und such other mC[Csures ~_s may be
XlCC(:$SfUY to a,c~.urc tlull in D.rens desig
!lat.ed fl.S Cla.."..'; 1. n, or Ill, !ucrcn.scs in
pollutant conccnt,ration o\'e1' the ll[>~"c·

lJne conccntn.l.tion GhaJJ be llmlt.cd t..-o
tIle following:

, -
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f<fc:nHlIrffl
"lluK'Clt>1,'
(nCH,l,'"

( m~CTO\lro m~

I~r cubic
fl~t(J[I)

Cu.u I
r~p.nJ("ulp,te mp,Uc.r.

Annual F;"c>mrlr1C fYJr'IU1_.___ I:
:i4·hr nLJu.l:J1Wrl. ••••• 10

Eiul!ur clJOXI1r>:
I.nflu!l.lltflthrndlc mee.n :l
::H·hr m'.'.lrlCurll_. .__._.. ~

2>·hr m~Unl!m___ 25

PArticulale rnJ.tur:
AnnuAl I:e--.'m ~t..nc mMtn ~. til'
2i·hr lDUlmUIn. ._. :J:7

Sulluf d,ox;~le;

".nnll;,.] E.nthm('llc mH'..Tl •.~ :h'l
2~·hr ml\.);!.r.)um.________ 91
3·hr mlU.l.l:1Uin •.•••••__~__•__~ SL:i

Cl..LS.s III

l"uticuJt. t.e ron t t.cr:
AG...'luaJ I:t'om~trk fDU.n 31
24·hr Ull'.ximuDI . .75

SulJur dJOxlde:
Anr,uzJ llJiUunrtic mean _.___ 40
24·hr IDay.;rrH.:rn_. .~_ 18:1
~·hr rilUlluum 70<1

For any period other th.an an annual
period, the applicable maximum 31
}ov;8.ble increase may be exceeded'
during one such perlod per year at any
one loc-ation.

(d) A mbicnt air ce-w i71 93. The plan
shaU pro\'ide that no concentration of
fl, }XllluLant shall ex.ceed:

(1) The concentration penuitted
under the national seCDndarr ambient
air Quality st.andard, or

(2) The concentration permitted
under the Dation2J prim"r;)' 3.mbient
aIr qU2.lity st3.nd::.rd~ whictc';er COD
centration is lowest for the, pollutant
for a periodcif expo'SUre.

(e) Restrictions on area classifica
tions. The plan shall provide that-

(1) All of the fo1Jo'J;illg area,s which
were In existence on AU6llSt 7, 1977,
sha.H be Class I areas and may not be
redesignated:

(0 International parks,
(ii) National wilderl1c;:'>S nx-eas which

exc.eed 5,000 acres in size,
(iii) };Ctt.ion~'.l memorial ps.rk,s \vhich

exceed 5.000 acres In size, and
(Iv) lhtional parks vihich exceed

6.000 acres Ln si7~

(2) Areas which were re-desigL1ated a.s
Chss I under re~;ulalions promuJgatt:::d
before Aueust 7. 19'i7, shaH remai.n
Chss I, but ffi,,1.y be redesig2~at.ed 113
pnn-ided in this section.

(3) Any other area, unless otherv:ise
spedIicd in the legislation creating
such an .arell, Ls InitiallY desisnated
Cj~tSS U, but may be redesignat-ed KS
provided in this sectiou.

(4) The follo\\-ing :neas may be re
dt:.c;ignated only a.s Cl:L'ZS I or II:

(j) An area. w~1ich a.s of AUh"ust r/,
Hn7. exceeded 10,000 acres in Slze and
was R. natlol1J.1 monument. n n::..tional
primitive n.fCa., [L I1::ltior':l.l prf'servc. n
nation:11 f('{'re:ltional area, a Il~tion:1l

wild and scenic r-ivcr. a n:J.tJoI1al WIld·
life }'c!ugP, a na.tional lakeshore or sea·
shore; B.nd

(in A nnUonnJ parr.: or nfltionlll wl1
derne;;s area estahli:;hed ufter Atwusl
7. 1977, which exceeds 10.000 ReTes In
size.

(n E:rclt/..3iort!.l from inclf'ment con
Sll1!lptWtl.. (1) The pl1l.n may provide
that the foUo\l.. ing concentrations
shall be e,~cluded in determining com-.
pliance '>'/ith n maximum allowable ln~

crease:
(I) Concentrntlons attributable to

the incrtase In emis...slons from statlon~

fl.ry sources vi!lich have convcrkd
from the use of petroleum producls,
natural gas. or both by reason of an
order in effect under Sections 2 (n)
and (b) of the Energy Supply and En
vironmental Coordination Act of lti74
(or any superseding legIslation) o\,pr
the emission,') from such "som'(:,,;;s
before the cffecUve date of such an
order.

(ii) Concentrations attributable to
the iIlcrease ill emissions from sources
\\'hich have convert.ed from using nat
ural gas by reasoD of a natural gas cur
tailment plan In effect pur-suant to the
Federal Po\rer Act over the emissions
from such sources before the effective
date of such plan;

(iii) Concentrations of particulate
matter attributable to the increase in
emissions irom construction or other
temporary em.i.ssion~related a.ctiyities;
IU1Cl

(iyl: The ll1cTease in conecntrations
a.ttributable to new sOW'C'CS out..side
the United States over the concent:ra
tions attributable to existing sources
which z\.re included i!.1 the b:l.5eline con
centration.

(2) If the plan provides that the con
centrations to which paragraph (f)(1)

refers shall be excluded, it shall also
pro\'jde that--

(1)1 No exclusion of such concentra
tions shall apply more than five years
after the effective date of the order to
which paragraph (f)( 1)(i) refers or the
plan to which pa.~3!0aph (i)(1)(jj)
refers. whichever is applicable.

,(if) If both such order and plan are
applicable, no such exclusion shall
i'..pply more than fivc years alter the
18..ter of si.lch effective dates.

(g) Redcslqnation. (1) The plan shall
pro\'idc that aU areas of the State
(except 2-5 othen,is,:' provided under
parag-r3ph (e) of this section) shall be
designated either Cla.ss 1, Class II, or
Class Ill. Any de5:gnation oUler than
Class II shall be :;t;bject to the redesig
nation procedures of this paragT3.ph.
Redesignatlon (except us otherwise
precluded by para~rnph (e) of thIs sec
tion) may be proposed by the respec
tive States or Indian Governing
Bodies. as provided below. subject to
approval by the Adminlstl'CI.tor as a re-
vision to the appliC3ble State imple
mentation plan.

(2) Tllc plan may provide that the
Stnte mr~y submit to the Administra
tor n proposal to r-edcsignnte areu..'S of

the state Cl!l..<>S I or Class n: Provided,
That:

(1) At 1cagt one public IH'ttrlnr,- has
been held in accordance wit.h proce~

dures cstablishc'd in § 51.4,
(Ii) Other SL:1Le·s. Indi:m G-Dvcrninr,

Bodies, and Federal Land M::m:::H-;cr3
\:-\'h05e la.nels may be affectcd by the
proposed redesiC11ation were notified
at ICfLst 30 days prior to the pubUc
he :u in r,;

(Hi) A discussion of the' re:l,';OIL.'l faT
the proposed redesignatlon. inclUding
a S3.tisfactory description and aIl3.1ysis
of the health, environrncntal. econom
ic. social. and encrfY effects of the
proposed redcsihDation. W3..S prepared
and made available for public inspec
tion at least 30 days prior to the heJ.?'
ing and the nouce uIillouncing the
hearing contained appropriate notifi
catIon of the availability of such dis-
russion:

(iv) Prior to the issuance of notiee
respecting the redesignation of an
area that includes any Federal lands.
the State 113..5 provided v-rritten notice
to the 2.ppropriate Federal Land M::m
agel' and afforded adequate opportuni·
ty (not in excess of 60 days) to confer
'with the State respc-cting the redesig
nation and to submit 'i'Titten com
menU; and recommendations: In rede-
signating any urea with respect to

. whkb any Pederal Land :M::.anagsr had
submitted \l,Titten comments and rec
ommendations, the State shaD C1<we
published a list of any inconsistency
between such redesignation a.nd such
comments and recommendations (to
gether with the reasons for makLng
such redesignation again.st the recom
mendation of the Federal Land l\.tan
ager); and

(v) The State has proposed the rede
slgnatioD after consultation v;itb the
elected leadership of 10C<.1l and other
substate general purpose governments
in tbe area covered by the propos~d

redesignation.
(3) The plan may pro\ide that any

a.rea other than an n.rea to which par-a-
graph (e) of thIs section refers may be
redesignated R.S Cla...c:s III u-

(1) The redesignation would meet
the requirements of provisior..s estab··
lished l..'1 accordance with paragraph
(g)(2) of this section;

(jj) The redesii;nation, except any CS~

tablished by RIl Illdian Governing
Body. has been specificall:y approved
by the Governor of the Slate, after
consuJtation \l,'ith the appropriate
committees of the !cbLslature. if it is in
session, or v:ith the le~dership of the
legislature, if it is not in .session
(unless State law pro\idcs that such
redcsh:;::ation must be specifically ap
provE'd by State lCRi,slaUon) and if gen
eral purpose W1its of local government
representinr; fi ITl3.Jority of the fes! ..
df'nLs of the area to be r('dcsi~r::1:lted

enact le~;islatlon (including resol~ltions

where nppropriate) conculTing in the
redcsignatlon;
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(jf!) The rcclesl ~natlon \';ould not
cause, or contribute to, [\ COTlccnt.ra
tion of Hn~' hir pollutant which would
CAeee rl n n Y tIl ~'. Xi:n II :n [\110 \1: a b J ~> in·
crease pcn:litted under tlle cbssiflca
tion of Rny other area or flny n:ltiol1a.l
ll.mbicnl n:r QUJ.lily :;lE.ndiird;·flF.d

(ir) Any pern-:.it liP;:"] ira Uon for 1\11)'

mlljor stz, t io:~~... n· .source or major
modifiu.. Uon bU bject to pr0visions es
thblished in acC'ord3.:Jce with para
gra;:Jh (J) of tll is scctlon which could
f(:cei\'(' fl. perrr.it only if the BJ'ca in
Question ·were }'"C'de.sicnatcd f-LS Cl8..<;S
Ill, and &11)' n~?.tenb.l submilted as
part of that ap;:;lichUon, were R\'ailR
blc, insofar as \\'a.s practicable, for
public jn~pcction p~iOl' to fl.'!)' public
hearing on redesibnation of aIlj' area
as elF.....'>.S III.

(4) The pl<ill ~.hall pro\'ide: th2.t hillds
v:Hhin the exterior bounds.ries of
Indi,tn ReSefYR tions r~~ay be redesig
nated on1y by the 8.p;:.[oph;:"lc lndia-n
Go\'C'minf, Body. T11c u;:;pro;ni;:"te
Indis..n GO',ernine Bod'" n:12. \' submit to
the Adn~iIlislrc.~Zr b p'ro)Jo~cJ to rede
rjg-nate arcCtS CIL...ss 1, C12.,SS 11, or Class
Ill: Prot'idee., Thz.t:

(1) The India-D Gon:;rning- BodY has
folJowed procedw'es cQu-iyalen't to
those :required of a .s~ate under para
graphs (g)(2), (g)(3)(iii), and (g)(3)(iv)

of this section; and
(ii) Such rede3isTIation Ls proposed

nJt.er consu..1 Uition v;-ith the S~8.te(s) ill
which the 1ndi2.n Heservation is locat
ed f'..nd v;-hich border t11E: Il1d..L.Ul Reser·
vntion.

-(5) "'rhe Ad~nlnistJcltor sha.ll disap
11l'OVC, v.ithin 00 days of submission. a
proposed redesigll.ation of any RTca
only if he fin d.s , n.IleI' notice n.nd op
portUl1Hy for public beRring, th2,t such
redesif.Tlation does not meet the pr-oce·
dural requirements of tl1i5 sectioD or ts
tnconsistent 'i;~'ith par2..p's,ph (e) of this
section. If l1uy s'.lch dLsappro \' ,11
or.-Curs, the chs..sificr~tion of the R:rea
chall be that 'i;"';'hich '1,:';2._'<; in effect prior
to the rcdc.signation which was djsap
.proYed.

(G) If the Administrat0T disnppro\'es
any proposed r.Lrea clesiGTIation, the
Btat~ or Indian Governhw Body, fLS

npPJopriatc, may l'esubmit the propos·
ill n.ftcr cOITf'cting- the defjciencies
noted by the j\.clln1.jistratDI"

(h) Stack heights. The pla-.."1 Bhf.l1
provide, D.S n nlLnimum, that the
degTee of emission lLmit I: tion required
for control of n-T1'\' nir DOlJutR.llt under
the l')lH.11 Dh:Ul n~t be 'affected in Rny
marmer by-

(1) bo much of f:l. st,nel:: bclg-ht, in ex
istence before Dt'cernber ;n, 1D70, fl.S

exceeds good cnhinecrinf, PI1lCUCP, or
(2) Any other di.spef1,jon tt."chnlque

implclilcnkcl before then.
(0 RcriCl[1 of fnc"ior ,,$(afiollarv

tl(l~rc(,5 and maJor 'filocli/lcati071S-
')llT1.'f QJ!pliccldlifV and !7,ncral ('_t
IIlptions. (1) TllC' plan r,hall proYlde

thnl no LOP.jor L>tnt iOpflfY gotilee or

RULes ~r·!D REGULATIONS

major modifjcatlon Lhnl1 be con:;truct·
cd unless, ILS H mlllimurn, n:quircrncnts
equi\'alcnt to thC):',c conUdncd in the
su bparu.craphs of P;H;~r:T;\;:Jhs (J), (1),
(n), (p), a.nd (1') of lhh section, ha\'c
been met. T1JC plan rr.~,:, pro\'ide that
such }'eQuircmcnL.s f;;);dJ apply to B.

proposcd source or lrlOdiflCE,Uon only
';nth rcs;)('ct to thosE' pollutants for
\':hich the proposed construction
would be a ma,ior I;Lationa.ry source or
maJor modification.

(2) The plan may provide, as a mlnJ·
mum, th;H requircD1r:nt.s equi\'alcnt to
those conto.incd ill the EubparagT8.phs
of paracraphs (j), (1), (n), and (p) of
thLs section sh:'i.)J not npiJly tD 8. major
st;:.tionary source or major 1TI0d~flca·

tion wHh respect to [!, partlcuJar pol
IUUmt H the ov;ner or operator demon
6trat.es that-

(1) As to t.hat P0111JtH.11t, the source
or modification Ls subject to the emis
Eion offset nilinf (11 FR 5552'1) as 1t
may be amended or to regulations ap·
pro\'E:d Oi promulf;c..ted pursuant to
Section 173 of the Act, and

(iD The source or modification
would impact no ftrCE. attaining the na
tional b.rn bient air quality st8..ndards'
(either int,ernaJ or ext-ernal tD areas
designated D.s nonHtt8.inment under
Section 107 of the Act).

(3) The plan may prOTIde that. reo
quirements cquiralent to those con·
tained in the subp;uagTaphs of para
graphs (j), (1), (n), (p), and (1') shall
not apply to nonprofit bealth or edu
cation institutions.

(4) The plan may provide that 8.

portable facUity which has recei\'ed
con.struction appro\'2.l under require
ments equiyaJent to those eontained in
the 6ubparagyaphs of paragntphs (j),
(D, (n), (p), (Q), Bncl (1') may relocate
\\ithout being subject to such require
ment.s if-

(i) }:':;'.rnissions from the fn.cility would
DOt exceed flJlowable emissions: and

(lj) Sucl1 relocation '\liould impact no
Cla.c;s I crea and no area \':11ere 1111 ap.
plicable increment is J.rnown to be vio
lated; and

<iii) l~otjce is Given to t.he r-c\iewing
Huthority at least 30 days prior to such
relocation identifyinG the proposed
new location flnd the probable dUJl1'
t10n of opclaUon at ~uch Jocp~tion.

(j) Control t~chnolo9Y review. The
pla.n £halJ pro\ridc thut.~--

0) A major l;t.ationnry source or
major modification 8hnJl rneet all ap
plicable (·mi.s.sion limitations uncleI' the
State impJernentation phn and aU np·
plicable emission [.(.andarcLs Rnd l;t..'J.ncl
nrd.s of pcrfonnn..nce under 4_0 CFH
Pn..rt'GO n..nd Pmt G1.

.en A to:1jo1' .etntionnry £:;ource or
'maJor 1.DodifiC''':-ltion l~lmll apply be.st
gYfl.iJable cOlltrol technolOGY for each
nppJicuble POUUU~:lt. lIDless the in
crt'n.sC' in HJlc.w:Eble cmL<-,sion.s of that
pollu!.e,nt irom tl1e r;ourcc ';vould be
less tiwn fJO LOLl£} per ycn.r, 1,000
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pounds per day, or 100 pounds per
hour, v:hichc\'t:,r is most rrstriclirc.

(1) T1H' preccdm[ hourly or daily
roates Ehall nppJy only with respect to a
pollutant for which a.n increment, or
national fl.lT,bicnt flir quullty [;Ln.nd·
ard.s, for n period le,c:_s than 2'-; hours or
a period of 2~ hours, a.s appropriate:
has been es~ablished.

(1i) In det€rmininr; whether nnd to
what extent a. rno:LflC2-tion would in
cre<:,-se allowable emissions, then.. shall
be taken lntD account no ewi:-.sion reo
duction-5 achievcd elsewhere n.t tl1e
source at \\'hich the mocliflca.tion
would occur.

(3) In the ca.se of a tnodifieation, the
requirement for best B.\'3.11atle control
technolo[y sha.ll f.p;:Jly only to cd-ch
new or modifled facility which \--mulct
increase the allot;;able emissions of an
nppljGc':'.ble pollutant,

(4) V,There a facility v.ithin a wurce
would be- modified but not reC'on.struct
ed, t.he requirer-nent for bes: a \,aU2. ble
connol technology, notv.i:hst.andmg
parag-raph (j)( 2) of this section, shaD
not apply if no net increase in emis·
sions of an fl.pplicable pollUL2..nt would
'occur at the source, LaJ:.ing lntz> B.c·
COtll1t aD emission increases and de
creases at the source 'which would p~c·

company the modification, and no ad
verse air Quality impact would occur.

(5) For phs,sed construction projects
the dclermination of best 8.\'3.ilc..ble
control tech.nology shall be reviewed,
and modified 8.s appropriate. at t.he
latest rea..sonable time prior tD com·
mencement of construction of each in·
dependent phase of the proposed
SOUl'ce or modiflc.ation.

(6) In the case of a major stationary
source or major modification '1::hjch
the O'i\71Cr or operator proposes to con
struct in B CJa.ss III urca, emissions
from which would C,'-liSe or contribute
to elr QU8.Jity exceecUng the m2.xunUID
a.llov;able increase that wouJd be appli
cable ii the E.rea were a Class II ~\rea

and Where no standard ill1der 40 CFR
Part 60 has be-en promuh:ated for the
source category, the Ad.ministrat.or
shall nppro\'e the determination of
best a\'uilable control technolog-y.

(1;',) Exc-rliptions from impact analv·
[,i.$. (1) The pIn.!) may provide that v:ith

,respect iD 8. particular pollutant the
rTQuiremenv, of pro\'isions est.abJished
in accordance \\ith paraf-.Taphs (1), (n),
c.nd (p) of this BE'etion shall not ap;Jly
to a proposed major stationary soW'ce
or illnjor modification, iJ-

(1) The incrca.se in allov:able emls·
sions of that pollut.ant from the &Ouree
or rnodific~.tion wouJd impact no Clilss
I ftrca lU1d DO nren. where an applichble
Increment is kno\l;n tD be violated; and

(11) The incfease in aUowatde emis·
slons of thnt pollut-s,nt from the .source
or lnoclifiention ",,':ould be less tlln.ll flO
tons per yellT', LOOO pound:,; per dDS, or
lOO pounds per hour, whichever is
most l'csLdcUve: or
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(j{i) The ('ml;~<;lor),s of the l)olluLftni 1.2-080, U.S. ElIvlronmcnUu ProU'c-
nrc of lctnponuy nnt\lle lnc]udinl1 tion j\~:C'nC)', OJ fleo o( AIr Quallt.y
I limited to lho:,e from pilot l'Lu,n!rH: Rnd ~t{Ln(hrds, HC2',I'(\fCh

1\ port.ftble fnellily. con.:,lruclJOn., Tnanrl<' Park.., N.C. 27711,lqJril UrUI).
or exp!or-atioo; or (Ii) Where gn r~lr qU:1.11Ly imp.:tc\'

(iv) A source is modiflcd, but no In-' Clwdel spr:ClflCd In the G'I.1HLdwc on
crc:1,.<;C In thc net n.mounl of f'missions 1.11' Qrwlltv /IJ'oddJJ iJ; 1nappropriat.c.,
for n.ny pOllUUult subject to f\ rL3.Uonn.l the model may be rnodiiied or ll_nolher
Rl;;bicnt nlr Qu~dity sla."" •.LA a,nd no model substiLutccL
!1.c!·,'erse HJr Quality irnp(~ct wOllld (iij) A subsliluLJon or moclHic8.tion of
<X.XUI. . v a modd studl bc subject to public wm-

(2) The hourly or dn.iJy rates s.d In ment procedures developed in accord- ,
pn.raf:r8.ph (t)C1XU) of Uus t:-cCtiOLl D.I1C'C v~ith pD.rv.grn.ph (r) of tJ1lB &Cc-
shan apply only \rith respcct to a pol- tlOrl.

}U:"<U1i for v;hich fln increment, or na- (iv) \Vritten approvnl oC the Admin-
tiQna.l r.mbient air quality stR.ud[J.l'cl istrator must. be obtained for any
for n period of less thn.n 24 hours or moclific.;l.tion or substitution.
for E.\ period of 24 hours, [\,.3 r,PPl"opli- .·-(v) Methotis like tho;.,e outlined In
t:tU:~, has bt:'Ct1 cst..1..blishcd. n·he WorklxJok for- the Compah..soTi. oj

(3) The plan shall provide that, in Air Qualitv MociC,Ls <U.S, En,vironmen~
determining for U1C purpo;;e of pro\i· tal Protection A.RenCy. Office of Ai.r
siO!;.s establ~shed in i.tccordance ',IIi th \ Quality Pla.nning and St.and8.rds. He
purag-raph OnO)(li} of this fketion :. search TrinIlgle P3Ik. H.C. 2'1714
Vlhethcr IL.'1d to \vha.t extent F. moclifi· ',April lD7'l) sho'J.ld be us:::d to deter
C:'ltion \vould increase :LUow2.ble errJ,::r mine the comp,tr-ability of. aJr (jualit.y
sions, there shn.ll oe tJj:en into CLC- models...
count no emLssion reductions r..chieved (2) The Guideline on Air Qua.li1l'
eL<;t'where at the source at which the .Models is incorpora.t£d by reference.
moclifica.tion would OCCUI. On April 27. lft7B, t.he Office of the

(4) The plan shoJI pro\ide that, in Fedend Register a.pproved this docu
determining for the 'purpose of provi- ment. for incorporation by reference. A
sions e_st.ablLshed in n.ccor-rianc.e with -eDpy of the t;Wdeline is on file in the
p3.ragraph (k)(1 )(iv) of this section Federal Reg'ister library.
whether a.nd to wh:lt extent there (3) The documents refer-enc.c-'d in this
would be, an increase in the net paragraph are aV8.ilable for public in
Rmount of emissions of any poUulant spection at EPA's ,Public Information
subject to a national ambient 2_ir Qual- Reference Unit, Hoom 2922, 401 M
ity standard from the source which is Street SV1., Washington, D.C. 20460,
modified, there sball be taxeD into l".-C- n.nd at the libraries of each of the t.en
count all emission increa.::;es and de- EP.t'>• •RegionnJ Offices. Copies are
creases OCCWTllg at the sour-ce since available as supplies permi t from the
August rl. 1977. Library Seryice Office (}'ill-35), U.S.

(5) The plan ffi'?,y provide that the Envu-onmenl2J notection Agency, He
requirements of pro\'i.."ions e.stablished search Triangle Park, N,C. 27'111. ..ilia,
in accordance with pa.raf';raph.s (D, (n), copies may be purchased from the Na- "
~nd (p) of t.his se-ction sha.ll not apply tiona.! Technica.\ lnJonnation Service,
to t\ major stationary source or major 5285 Port Royal Road, Springfield. V<1..
moclilication with respect to emissions 2216L
frolp it which the ov:ner or operator (n) Monitoring. The pLan sha.ll pro-
ha.s shown to be fug-itive dlLc;t. vide that-

(1) Air qlla-lily rt:1.~t:W. (l) The plan (1) The O\lmer or operator of P. pro·
~haU provide that the ovrner or oper:\- posed source or modific.r1.tion shall.
tor of the proposed source or modHir'{\'- after construction of the source or
tion. must demonstrate that allowable modUic8.tion, conduct such a111bient
rrni$...')ions increases from the SOllee or air quality monitoring 8.5 the review
modification, in conjunction with aU ing authority detenni11es may be nec
other applicable emLssions increases or essary to est.ablish the effect wruch
reductions, will not cause or contrib- emis.sions from t.he SOllrce or modifiea-
ute to air pollution in viobtion 0[- lion of 3. pollutant for which s. nation-

V (1) Any nationpJ ·(\.mbient air quality l:'J 8J11bicnt nir quality standard exisLs
st.andard in ..my air qua.lity control (other than non-mcthnllC hydrocar·
region; or bons) may have, or L') havinfS, on air

t..-// (ii) .r'U1Y applicable mnxLmum u)Jo\va- Quality in any area which such cmi.s·
hIe incrc(\...se over the baseline conceu- sions woll1d affect.
tration in al1Y area.. (2) A..c:, necessary to determlne v.heth-

(m) Aii Qualilv modeL'!.. (1) The pln...t1 er cmis.siom from the proposed source
shall provide for procedul'cs which or modification would c.l.us-e or con-
specify tha.t.- tribute t.o D. violation of g n:ltiona.l 1\111-

(j) All estimates of 3.mbicnt. concen- blenl air Qurllily standard, uny permit
tratioll.s requin'd under par:lf.-:-rl1.ph (1) llpplic8.lion submitted aft..cr Aur,ust '7,
sh3..Jl be b;L"~d OIl the applicable. ilH' 1978, shaH include an analysis of con-
QU:1lity models, dalH. oases, find othcr tinuous a.ir qU8.lity monit.orin~~ dat.a fat"
J"('QuiutnenLs spccifif'd 111 the Guide- uny pollutRnt emit ted by the source O~'

lincs on Air QualitJI lifodclJ (OAQPS modification for which u nalional B1.1.1-

blcnt pJr QUB.llt y .s1.:ulclard exists,
except. noD-methane 11ydroc:nbon:>.
Such clt\Ln. sh2.l1 rclat~ lD, and shaU
have been F~r\lhf'red over, the year pre
ceding receIpt of the cornpi<'te applica
tiOD, unless the owner or opera.tor
dcmon.<;Lntcs t.o the AdmlJ1istrator's
s-atisfJ.ct ion that such data r.athcred
over !l portion or portions of that yeal'
or [mother r['prcsC'nl~\.ll\'e year would
be adequ::lle to dclennine th8.t the
source or modiflC:ltion would not cause
or contribute to a \·iol2..tion of a Il:J,.

lional ambient air quality standard.
(0) Source infonlwtion. (1) The plm

shall provide that the 0\V1ler or OpCIc1

tor of a proposed source or Inoctlfica
tion shall submit all information nec
essary to perform any analysis or
m8.ke any determination required
under procedmes esL'lbUshed in ae·
corda,nce \I.ith this section. .

(2) The plan may provide that such
information shall include:

(1) A description of the natll."'C, 10c2.
tion, design capacity, aDd typiC'3.1 opel"
ating- schedule of the source or modifi
cation. including specifications and
cL'O.v.ings showing i\.5 design and plant
layout;

(li) A detailed schedule for construc·
tion of the source or modification:

(Ui) A detailed description as to what
system of C'Dntinuou.s cmi..<:...c;ion leduc
tion is planned by the sour'ce or modi
fication, emlssionestimates, and any
other Information as necessary to de
termine that be.st available control
technology as applicable would b-e ap
plied;

(3) 'I:'he plan shall provide that upon
request of the St.at.e. the O~l1er or Gp
erator shall also provide information
on:

(1) The air quality impact of the
source or modification, including me-
teorological 8.lld topographiC2.l data
Decessa.r~ t.o estimate such impa.ct; and
. (i1) The ai.r Qu.ality impacts and the
na.ture and extent of any or 8.ll general
commercial, residential, industrial. and
other bfTo\\'th which has occurred SInce
August 7, J.977, in the area the source
or modiiication would affect.

(p) Additional impact anal'],1ses. The
j)l<'ill shaD provide Lhat-

(1) The O';'.'Dcr or operator shall Pl~o

\-ide an analysis of the impa~rment to
visibility. soils, and veget.3.lion tl1at
would OCCUl" as a result of the source
01' modific8.tioo and general commer
ci.al, residentlal, indlLSLri8.1, and other
g1'o\l:th nssoci8.ted v:ith the source or
modific.::J.tion. The oViI1er or operator
need not provide 8.n analysis of the
impact on veget.ation h3.\'lng no sigr~lii

c:lnt commercial or recreMion;:ti vaJue.
(2) The owner or opc.:rat.or shall pro

vi de BJ.1 8.Iw.lysis of the air Qu8.li ty
impact projecv."Cl for the area as a.
result of general commerci<:d, residen
till}, indlL';trial. a.net other gro',vtb as.so
ciatcd with the source or mocilfication.

(Q) .'.;OUTces impacti7lg Federal Cl~
1 area.s-addUiona.l reQuircment.$-

t,

r
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Terraln1).~

.•Maximum Allowable IncTea-se

[}JJcrog-rams JX'T cuuJc mc"terJ

c1f'\'eloprd pUlsu~mt to para('Tl'.ph (q)
(5) or (C) of Ods section. the SCHllTC Of'

modJficntio:l r,h;:dl cmnply with (';nls·
"ion Ilmit2.tions :lS rn::-,y be nccc::c,Z',;-y to
nt;surc t.hat cmi,,:;ioILS of sulfur dioxide
from the Eource or mocU1C'j tion wou1d
not (dud.nr hny eLy O~l wtlich the oth
er\\-tsc nl'plic.;\ b Ie maxnI1 u:n fill°,1: <1.b1e
irlCf(:a.ses nrc excf'l'dcd) cause or COD·
tribute to c.0l12c:ntra tion;:; which would
excc'cel the follov,iT~g rn~_xi.n;L:m a110\';a
bJe incrcE;..ses orer the b::sclmc ('1)ncen
tr;:;tion a.nd to assure that such Emis
sions would not cause or con~ribute to
conccntrc.tim:.s which exceed the otb
(T\yisc 8ppl;c,\blc fD.2.ximum pJlo\l,'able
incrca.scs for periods of exposm'c of 24
houTS or less for 1.::.1ore th2.n J.8 cl2.ys,
not Deccs..sanly consecutive, du,:'mg
C..LlY annual period:

S8
130

PerJod of exposure

:H·llr maximum _~ ...__••__~.~

S.. lu IT13.."".l1DUl'D ._._.__~.__••

(r) Public partic:ipat1'on~ Tile plan
shaD provide that~

(1) The re\ie\I:ing authority cha11
noti1yall applicants \'\lthm n s:;)ecLfied
time period 85 to the complet.eness of
the r,ppUcation or Eny defic;encr in
the ~ppliC2,tion or LTlfonn:~tion su8I2.it~

ted. In the event of such .!'. deficiency,
the date of reeeipt of the !lpplic~'3.tion

shall be the date on which tlle reviewe
tng nuthority received tul required in
fonnation.

(2) \Vithin one year fl..fter reeeipt of n
complet.e e.pplic.ation, the re\"iewing
lJ,uthority Ehall:

(0 hlnJ~e u preliminary det.ermi.na~

tion whether construction cbouJd be
nppt'o\'cd, "approved v;-itb C'....oncUtiollS, or
disapproved. '

(ii) IVlake fl.vailable in at lea.st one 10
c:?"tlon in eacb region in \T:ruch tile pro
posed EOur-ce 'it,'ould be constn.1ctecl B

copy of all materials the npplicant
submitted, a. copy of the prelilUhl:lry
cletermjnation, nncl 3. copy or sunllTt~ny

of other materials, if nny, considered
1n making the prelL.'1linary rJelermma·
tion.

(iii) Notify the public, by advertLse
mcnt in a DC\VSpr,pcr of general ci.~'Cu

bUon in each reGion in which the pro
posed source would be constructed. of
the applicntion, the preliminary deter·
rnillation, the degree of increment con
sumption th;lt is ex-peetc'd from the
Dour-cc or modiSiention, Rnd of the op.
portunity for comment n.t [', pubUc
hcaring n.s \\len as written public cum·
ment.

(tv) Bend n copy of thp notice of
public comment to the npplicant, the
AclminLstnt,tor nne! to officiuls (1.nd
fli:cncies ha\'inr, cor,n.Lz.nnce O\Cf Ule
10c:.uLion ":here the I>wposed conslruc-

PiilJtjeuJrde ml'!.Uer:
}Jlnu¥.J fbeornrllic Ult'Rll ~•••__~_. 10
"4· t,:. n;" .....lmll::n .•_•.•__~ ._.__ 37

6ulfw dioxide',
A'lI111EJ "n:hmellc nlt'KD ••__•__~._~ :/0
24·hJ. m!lXlmum ..._.. _ ..~.._,._~ ....._... 01
j! .. hr. Il1lL't.lmlU1l..,_.~~·_"._•._. 1125

(5) Sulfur Dio:::idf Fariancc by Gap
er-nor 'I..2iUI Federal Land ManaQc1"s
Concurrence. The plan may provide
that-

(i) 'rIle O\I,TIcr or operator of n pro
posed £ourec or moditic'1.tiol1 'which
cannot be s.ppro\'cd under procedures
den:loped pursu?l1t t.o par2..f:--raph
(q )(4) of this sectioD ru..ay demonstrate
to tbe Go\'ernor thut the bOu.rcc or
mod.iiication cannot be constructed by
re8.'30n of fillY rnaxiroum B.llov;able in
cre2.se for suUur eUoxide for periods of
tv;enty-four bours or less nppl.J.cable to
Rny Class I area and, ir.. the case of
F'edcnd mandz\tory Clas..<; I areas, that
n v&..ria.nce under this clause would Dot
J2.dvcrse1y tufcct the ai.r QuaUty l'cJated
vaJues of the urea (including Visibil
ity);

(ii) The Governor, niter considcra.
tioD of the Fc·deral 1.,'l.11d lJa.nager's
recommendation (if any) [md subject
to hLs conCWTCDce, may grant, nfter
notice [,.TId 8.11 opport1.L.'J..ity for [). public
hearing, a varhnce from f)Uch m....:'lXi
In\llil allowable Lncrea.se; [md

(iii) If 5ucb variaDce is g-rn.nted, the
revic)i.ing authority :may issue a
p-ermlt to suell SOlUTe or modification
in a.ccordance \vitll pro\l;;ions devel
oped pursuant to pa.ragTapI1 (Q)(7) of
this section: FroV1·d.cd, That L'1e r,ppli
cable requirements of the plan are
othcn;ise met.

(6) Far-ranee by the G-overnor 'Leith.
Lhe Prcs'i.dent 's COTlCu.7Ten·c('~ The plan
may pro\ide tllat-

(D 'The recorDl:oendations of the·
Governor and the PcderaJ Lm.1d l\1an
ager shall be tnmsfcrred to the FTf'~si·

dent in fillY CELSC where tbe Governor
recommends fi variance in whicb the
Federal Ln..nd L.1anager does. not
concur

(ii) ~h1e President may npprovc tJ.1e
Governor's rccomm,cnruttion H 11C

finds that such l.'a.ri::mce is in the DD.
tional inl(;rcst; n,nd

(iii) Ii £:UCIl n \'nr-i8.nce is approved,
t.he reviewing nuthonl\, m8.\' issue ll.

permit in accordance ~,1Lh l;rovisions
developed pursuant to the rCCjuire
menL:o of p8.mg-rnph (Q)('I) of this r;ec
'Lion: l'rol'ic.icd, That the aDPlic2.ble re
Quirements of Lbe plun are otllcrwL<;e
met.

(7) Emis:do71 Limitations for Prcsi
den tiul or G It l>C171 (1 torial Ve! ri((1Jce.
The plan shaJl proride lhilt in the case
of H permil issued tmdcr procedures

lrfo.rill11lm
{Lllou'oblr
tncrCQJC

(rruCT(I;tTG 1nJ

pH cubiC

mtter>

(~rc(l..ses over l.Hlse}inc conc-entratJon for
!)ucl:! pollutants:,

0) Notice fa EPA 'I'll(' plan BhnJl
provide that th/' H'\"icv:inr Huthorit)'
(,!lhiJ In:Ul~mit to l;lC Admini;;trator a
C1)PY of c,\ch permit applJeatlon relRtr
ing to fl. major r,Utlionary source or
major hlodifl::.B.UOn ,mel pn)\"ide notice
(,0 the AdmLnistrat.or of {'vcry H.cLlon
relrtted t.o the consideration of Buell
pcrmlt.

(2) Fc(!crcl Dand ManQ[)n. 'The }'cd·
era] Land 1.~ Z'd18.gcr unci the FeelerDJ of·
ficiaJ ch8.r[;cd with direct responsibili·
ty lor rnan2.r;fment of Class 1 lzillds
have ltD aifirmC'.tive rcspolLSibUHy to
protect the n.ir Quality relat.cd values
(il.1cludint; \'LsibUity) of any such lands
and to consider, in consuJt.alion v,~ith

the Admirlistmlor, '\Yhcther P. pro
posed f,OUl'Ce or modLfie.ation would
ha\'e an adverse impa-Ct on 8uch
values.

(3) Denial-impact on air QU.alit11 reo
lal.cd val lies. Tbe plan shaD pro\-ide a
mecho.nism whereby B F'eder3.l L:md
M.anager of Bny ouch lands may pres
ent to the Sl-ate, nlter the re\iell:ing
authority's prelimin2,ry determit'lation
required under procedures developed
in aecorda.nce v,itb paragraph (1') of
this section, a demoDstr3tion that the
emissions from the proposed sonree or
moclifie.ation would have an fi..civerse
impact on the air QU2Jjty-related
"folUes (including visibility) of any Ped~

end mandatory CIR.SS 1 IB~"1ds, nQtv;itb.~

t:t.a.nding that the change in air (juc.lity
resulting from {'n~Ls.sions trom ~;u,:h

sow'ce or modiiication would not cause
or contribute to concentrations which
would exceed the ma.ximurn aUowable
mcreases for a Class I fuea.. if the
State concurs with such demonstra
{jon, the reviewing authority [;11a11 not.
issue the permit.

(4) CLas.s I Vada nee..';. The plan may
pro\ide thRt the owner or operat.of of
f'. proposed source or modifie..:'ltiol1 l'Dn.y,
demonstrate to the Federal J....nJJO M.8.D
N~cr t hat the emissions from r;uch
Il-OUJ-ce wouJd have no adverse imj)ftct
on the nil' quality l'f'hted t;n.lucs of
(.;ueh la.ncls <including- visibDlty), not
...·dULstandinr,- that the chcmr,e in nIT
qUB,lity r[,sultin[~ from emissions from
rue}) ::;OlUTC or modiiiGatlon 'would
cause or contribute to concentrations
\~'hjeh \I,ould exceed the maximum fll·

. lowablc increases for 1.1 Class 1 ['..rC:1.. If
the l;>eccrnJ Ln.nd M.cu:lag<:>r eonew's
'~:ith such dcrnon.<;tration flnd ~,o certi
fies to the State, the fn'ifwinr. nuthor
JJ...y mny: Prorid('(~ Thnt npplic.D.ble 1""('
fluircmrnts [He othcn':l.se met, fJ~sue

tho pennlt 'I...,:ilh Euch emission llntltu
tlo!l!:i e.s lIlay tw lll'{'cssary t.o n.:~surc

that emissions of sulfur dioxide fmel
p~.Il1 tculatc Inz, tter 'would not excecd
tlH; tolJowing h1<1.xlmLun £,.llow£!ulc 1n-

I
I
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Oan would occur r,-" fo110\\'5: any other
"JLale or !o{'ld cdr pollullon control

::cnc\es, the chid ('xccutin's of the
tlly fwd count y 'where the source
v:ould be 10catcd: llny cor~lpr('hcnsivc

rcr:lonal bnd u,c;e plar.nlnc agency, llnd
any State, Federal L:,nd I,; ;u1agcr, or
India,n Go\'cr-nLng body \\'!Iose lands
may be [If{cctr·d by crrassiolls irom thc
(;ourcc or rnodl!lcatlon.

(v) Provide opportunity for a public
.hea.ring for interested person.'; to
appear and submit written or or::Ll
cornmcnLs on the air quaLity impact of
the sou.rcc, rdternc1,t!\'es to it. the con·
trol t('chnolc\f~y required, and other
appropriate considerations.

(vi) Comidcr n.ll \Hitten cornments
submitted within a time specified In
the notice of public COfDHlent and all
comments received 2,t any pubUc
hea.ring\s) in making 11 final decision
on the npprovabili ty of the applica·
tion. The revicwlI1g authority shall
make all comments available for
public inspection in the same locations
where the re\ie\l,'ing au thority made
andlable preconstruction information
relating to the proposed source or
modification.

(vii> Make a final detennlnatioTI
'Vvhether construction should be ap
pro\'cd, approved with concUtions, or
disapproved.

(,'ill) Notify the applicant In 'tHitlng
of the final determination n.nd make
such nolLfication available for public
inspection at the sa?nr. location ';I;here
the revie\l;ing authority made aV<ti13,
ble preconstn.lction information and
public comments relating to the
sotlre-e.

(5) Source obligation. The plan shall
include 1egetlly enforceable procedures
to pro\"ide that approval to constnlct
shall not re lievc any o',o;ncr or opera tor
of the responsibility to comply fully
\yith applicable provLsions of the plaD.
and Rny other requirements lmder
local, St.ate Of Federal law.

. NOTI:.-Incon)oration by reference r>ro"i
slow; approved by the Director of the Feder
8J Regist.er April 27. 1978.

[PH Doc. 78-16889 Filed 6-14-78; 4;15 pm)
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PART 52~APPROVAI. A~D PHO..
MULGAj-IOr·l OF STAll: IlAPLEMEN..
l'p.TION PLANS

1977 Cleoll Air Ad ,1I,mendmonh to
Provont Signifiwfl1 Dol0riomtion

AGENC'Y: Environmental Protection
Agency.

AC'TION: Flnal rule.

SU1vf.~1ARY: By these final tl'gl.lla
tlons, EPA nmc:1ds its rcgulat ion..s reo
1atil11) to prevention o! [.ignific~lIlt air

ftUl[;S AND REGULATIONS

QUflJity cldcrlorl1tion (PSD) in order to
implement the new l':-iD j'cqllireI:lcnt'1
of the ClU<.tl Air lid Amendments of
19'77 (Pu b, L D~)-\)'). A::, nmenc\ed. lite /
},~;D rcv,ulntions nre now rnore com·
preheIl.';!Ve flnd btrtnf:cnt tlw,n they
v:ere. Slales may sul:YotiLute comparD.~

blc !cquLrclTIcnts UnouF;h irnp!f',menta·
tlon p!rLn rc\·i.sions pur~:;u;1,nt t-a regula~

, tlons also being published tDday.

DATES: See S52.21(1) of the rcgUlBr
tions~

POR. FUnTliEH INF'ORULA.TI0 N
COl1!'Acr:

Dl'.rryl Tyler, Chief. SUmdard,'J Im~

plcmcntatlon Br;Lnch, Control PTOQ
grJJT1S Development Division, Office
of Air Quality Planning and Stand·
8.rds, Hesea.rch Tricmgle Park, N.C.
2cl71L

SUPPLEl,fEJ:\ITAHY INPORM,ATION:

IRTRODDCTI0N

In 1971, EPA promulgated regula
tion.s under Section lOl<b)(1) of the
Clec\.Jl Air Act (Act) to prevent emls~

sions of suUur dioxide (S02) and Pal··
ticulate matter (1':'\'1) from significant
ly deterioI"8.ting a.IT qUE.lity in areas
where concentrations of those polluL
[:.nts v;ere 10\,;e1' th2n the applicable
national 2J:nbicr.t 8.ir Q1..l2.lity stand3Ids
(NAAQS). 39 FR <l::~510 (cod.ified at 40
CFR 52.21). EPA incoryorated those
rcg~lations into t.he implementation
plan <SIP) of C:1-Ch State. The regula·
tions, as amended before Aug-ust 7,
19T1, prohibited construction of fillY

stationary source in any of nineteen
speciiiec1 catef-ories, u_nJess EPA or 8,
delegate State had issued n permit €\·i·

dencl.ng that the source v;'ouJd apply
"best avail8,ble control technology"
(BACT) for SOt 8.nd P~f' and that
emissions of those pollutant.s from the

.source \;,;"ould not. cause signiiica.nt de
terioration of ail' QU21ity in 3J"lj' p,xea..
l';lor dctennining· what levels of d(~tc

rioraUon WefE' sigruiicant.,· the regula
tloths set out an areu classification
system. Under lt, clea.n Edr ~U'e3..s eouId
be classified as Cla.'"',s I. II, or III. In
Class I !lJ'ea.s, .small i.ncre3scs of S02
Rnd PI,l would be siL'TlificrLnt; in C1n.ss
II area3, moderate lncreases; and in
C1ass III a.re8~'3. inCTC8.SCS up to a
N.AAQS. cX'he [ep,-ulations classiJied all
clean afC8_S as Cl3s,s n. but gave

. States, Indian Governing Bodies [Lnd
Peden\! Land !'>r~lnagerS the opportuni·
ty to reclassify their lands wldcr speci
fied requirements.

On August 7. 19'77, the PTcsiclcnt
signed into law neV1 PSD requirements
as part of the Clean Air Act Amend·
ments of 107'7 <197'1 Arnendments),
These reQuiremenl<; follow the outline
of the pre·existing feglllations, but are
in genenll more comprehensive and
stringent.. The pelTo!t reQulremenls
l"Uld cla..ssificntion ~ystcm remain; but,
nm.ong other thinss, m3.ny more

rouree:-: arc covered. C1;l,',S n Innc.
menL') nrC' diffcrrnt find sometimc.'l
rnOfC r('~;trictl\'('. CJ:\.S.') HI Increment"!
nrc now ~pcclfic;d!y df'[lnco, amblcnt
ceili ng f('rjllirLment.s Ii PpJ y, IJ:\ CT ;1 p"
plics to all pollut <tnt') rcr:ulaLecl unc!pr
t he Act, certain },UlcLs rtrr pcrm;lncntly
Cla..s..s I. the proccclur e3 for rccla.:>.sify.
ing to Cla.ss III nre more l'if~OrOus, the
scope of the ambicnt impact analysis
is much broader, and the oPportunity
for public comment on 3. proposed
permit must Include an opportunHy
for a publJc bearing. See C!e~m Air Act
Sl'ctlons 160-169 42 U,S.C. §~'l'170-j9

(Clean Air Act Amendments of 1977,
Pub. L, 95-95. § l~t(a). 91 SLat. 731), lts
amended, Pub. L. 95-190, ScctiorLS
14(a)(40J-(54), 01 Stat. 1401-D2 (No
vern bcr 16, 197 F

j) <tecrU1ica.l and con
forming amendments).

On November 3, 1977, EPA an
nounced in the FrnE.lUJ. REGISTER sev
ernl spedJic actions. The first W8..'3 8,
final decision nol to implement the
new PSD requirements of Section 165
of the Act as of August 7, 1977, 42 FR
57459. The second, which embodied
the first, was the promulgation of
ELmendmenls to the pre-existing PSD
regulations cDnformmg them, not to
Section 165, but primarUy to Sections
162(a), 163<b) ~U1d 164(n) of the Act in
accordance v,ith Section 16S(b). Id.
Section lCi2(a) sets forth the nev; man·
datory Class I are?.s; Section 163( b)
identiiies the new Cla..ss II and C1a.ss
III increments and the ambient ceil·
ll'1gs requirement; and Section 16·i(a)
lists tbose area.s \vhicl1 may not be re
c18s.siJied !l..C; ClclSS III and outlines thr:
new Cbss III reclassific8,tion proce
dw'es. The third a,ction I::PA an~

DOl-meed was the proposal 01" regula~

tions gi\ing g-uidance for the prepar2,
tion of SIP re\'isions which wOl~ld

meet the new PSD requirements, ld.
at 5'74'11. '1'l1e fourth action ",:as the
proposal of further. comprehen:;i\'e
amendments to the pre-existing PSD
regulations. lcL ::~t 574'/9. In ::LDl10UDC·

il1g the proposals, EPA said that it in·
tended to promulg-:lte final rC~~lllation.s

no later tha.n M:arch 1. 19";8, Id. ::.t
57<159, 57471, 57479. Because Section
406«(1)(2) of the 1977 Amendments dir·
eeL" the States to submit required SIP
revisions v/ittL\n ni.ne lDontl1.5 of the
promulgation of regulations f,i\'ing
£"uidar)ce for their pr'cparation, EPA
(1.150 said that SlP rc\isions incorporat
ing the new PSD fequirement.s would
be clue DO later than December 1, 1978.
ld. at 574'11,57479.

On December 8, 1977. EPA pub
lished a supplement to the November
3 proposa.ls. In the supplement, EPA
clarified \l;hat sources the propo~)ed

umcndment.s v,oould exempt from the
nL'\\' PSD requirements, solicited com
menUJ on two llcldiliona1 issues, noti
fied the public that technical and con~

iOlll1ing <lmcndmen ts to the 197'1
Amcnd.ments had oC'cn enacted on No-
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vember 16. lfl 7'7. nnd dnted that it
would hold pub!jc hearlnrs on ,Janu
ary P. 19'10, 4:? FH ~::020.

On l)c'C'ernbt'r 23, 1978, EPA ex·
tended, 1ro:n ,Tn.I! U;lO' 3. JP7 13, to J~u
Po. r y ~n. l~; -; 5, the d ,C i 0 r b L: b rn j t
Ung v,"ri t tcn comm cn t5 on t he ~,. orCIn·
ber 3 pro;)osals, lilld on the Air Q'~nJity

Modcli::r CC:1fercncc held on Decem
ber 14-15, H'~'b, 42 F}-~ 6,j378, '1'111::' con
fe[c[1c(' \,;a..s lumow'l:'f"d H~ 42 FR 5F,~)~2

Rnd 5SSGl (l\"c'rcrobcr 10, 1977). EP..\
noted in the December 23, ] 977 notice
that it might not be tible to prornul·
r,-atc the new PSD tcTulations by
March 1.19,8. and that H nc'\'ertl1C:less
intended to tr:.r"Lnlain ·'the prc\·jously·
annow1Ced 'permit deadline' of 1:3.rch
1, '19,0, for deteml.ininr v;hether
f;ources v,'W be subkct to the new PSD
rules" • eo"

On J~L!IUary 9, 1978, public hearing-s
on the propo.::;zl.ls tool: place iD V\'3~sh

ingi-on, Chic:1ro rmd Denvcr and are
included as P2J't of the \)Tittcn record.
Transcript.s have been made of the
oral commcnLS. On Januar)' 31. the
comment period ended. EPA received
more than 250 \\Titten CDrlh'llent,s on
the proposals. EPA has considered in
preparing the fmaJ reCll12ctions bot
only the of2.1 ill1d v;Titt-en comments
on the propos?,Ls, but n1so the corn·
l'nents submitted in connection T.,;"ith
the modeling conference. EPA 112.,5 n.lso
bad occ."..Sion to measure the propos2,ls
t'~ga.inst concrete problems l111Sl..'lg
during and a.ft.er the comment period.

The discu---c:.sion '?,'ruch £0110';1,'"5 focuses
on the importan tissues 11liscd by the
proposed n.mendments to the pre-Exi.st...
jng reg'uJation. cummarizcs the com·
ments relating tc~ each Lssue, 1:'...t'1d pre
,Bents EPA's resolution. Elsewhere in
todaY/I) n-'J)E.RAL HEGISTJ.:H, EPA i.s Em
nouncing the pronmlcaUon of the nee
c&S.3.ry requirrments for the prepara
tion, adoption r,nd subrnjttrJ of SUlt(~

PSD prognuns. Since those reGUla
tions parn,liel these, both prt:2.mbles
l,!lould -be read tOGether. Stn.tes should
subm.it their SiP rc\'isions 110 later
than nine months from today.

nlGm~J:crrrs

The reguJations made finnJ t.oday
apply to a..ny DourGe in any of 23 cate
caries with H potential emissions in
crease of 100 wn...'; per year or more of
filly polJuta.nt regulated under the Act
n.nd to Ll.ny wurce with a potential
emissions incrcflse of 250 tons per year
or morc of .lU1j' poUutn.nt reGulated
under the Act. includini: n source

. v:ll1ch would have been in one of Ule
28 categories 11 it were not under the
fI.ppl1cable size cutoff. Potential cmJ.G
f,ions lnCfl.n uncontrolled f'missions.

Not. ttU covered conrces will rt'i't'l\'e
.hill PSD fC\'icw. Only those v;hlch
Would han' rdlowablc ~'rnl~:sjons equal
to or fTentcr t.han [)O tDn.) per Yt'"r.
" "00 pOLHld,) per clfL)" or 100 Ilounds

hour, Dr 1l/0uld hnpa.ct (~ CJlJ,SS !

, ,"'" I •• t·"

HUllS AND REGULA1'!CfNS

nrra or llJ) l1fCa wllerc the Incrrrnrnt 1s
kllO\ql to br ,'inbled, \.I;ill receive r,ucll
re\jev;. 11 o\\'crn. til(' corn blnccJ Impact
of fOurecs not rccc!\'inr: full rC\'lew will
llc c! ( t crmIn ~d lJC'ric.d!c<dly.

1n f:crlcn,l, anI)' those GOtlICCS with
111JO\',;"LJI (' ('~ni.\,sJOns of 50 tons per
yc~:r. I,OOD pounds per day. or 100
pouncL<; pc'r hour or more will under[.o
cn...<;e-by-casc n.'\-iev: lor BACT, and
tlHD only as to those polluta.nts rc'GU·
luted under the Act for 'w}i.Jc.b the
f,ourcc \l:ould be major.

To fi\'oid dupUcating State new
£Ource :rl'\'ic'Il.', EPA v:ill in general
le\'iew E\ Eource whkl1 hn.s alJowable
emL<z..sions under an enforceztble SIP
p21i::-lit of less thaI1 50 to.ns per year,
1,000 pounds per day or 100 pounds
per hOLls, nJ1d \C:hiel1 would impact DO
CI2~SS I v.fea or area whrre aD incre
ment b lJlo\\71 t-o be viol2-! ed, only to
the extent of ens'.lrir:g that it \f;ould
meet any applicable emission limit.a
tion 8...ljd has undergone adequate
pllb~c scrutiny,

\\rhcre PSD RIld Donattamment reo
vicv;s both apply. the State must net
first before EPA C2..n issue firuil con
struction E.ppro\'al u.nder P3D.

PSD r..pplies irrespective of where n
Bouree v;ouJd locate, except that it
does not apply to any source which
"V,ith respect to fl. particw,u pollutant
is I;ubject to the Donatta,irunent're
cjuirements and ITould jmpa.ct no clean
ail' area..

The PSD increments rmLst be pro
t,;~cted tlu'ough both precotlstruction
H:'i·icv. 11l1d the SlP l'e\'iew process. H
ltn increment is exceeded, the npplica
blc' plan must be reFised. SIP relc'lx
aUons submitted after t.oday that
v;ould cmLse Ei:;niiicant deterioration
CF.J.DnOt be approved.

A Goven.lOf CS.ll upon 'i.'o:iUen reo
qucst exempt cert.2.. i.n emission in
(TC85CS from consumin~; D,n gpplic.8,ble
incremcnt \\'h11e EPA implements the
PSD program. The State must submit
fUI npprovablc PSD SIP re\'Lsion incor
porating the ex.em.~tion 'ii,Tithin 9
months to ret.aU1 t.he exemption.

Additional guidallce Ls pfo\'ided on
v;hat constitutes (.'Ommencement of
construction.. particula.rlY for BOUl'CeS

constructing in se','ernJ distinct phases.
PSD sources fiubmHtinl,: Bpplka,tiolls

nIter Augll.st '7, 1078, may have to pro
Vide ext.ellsive till QunJity monitoring
dllta.

.sounCE Al'1'Ll CA.UILl'IT

In pa!'"sing the 1977 Amendments,
Con,<;ress left lil,o.nding cOlltra.dictory
mctications k..S to \.vhen it int.ended the
new PSD requirements too be cffccUve.
On the one hlUld. bccLion 1GB of the
Act pro\-iclc.s thll.t the pre-cxLsting- PSD
,n:l~ulatio!ls, with nTlll'ndment.s con
fonninr, them only to l::~"'ctlon lG.2(n).
IG:Hb) anti H';i1(a), [\le to f'CHw-Ln in

11"
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effect ,IlS to 11 particular area until the
nppljc[\~Jl(' SJP is ]"('\'i.sf·d to include the
TC'::t o! t h (' l1e\,' Tf'q tIl rc men ts, t:>ecl ion
40G(b) oj the HI77 Amcndments rein
forces Section ICC. It prondcs tn perti
nent part:
All .. ~ .. Iegu}ations fJ oil lit duly issued" <l ..

pursu;:.nt to the CJei'.n Air Ac~ r...s 1n effect
lmrncdiately prior to the d:>.te of en2.~t;n('nt

of thIS Act • • • s~~2J} continue in full force
n.nd cHect after the date of ('nac~rTlent of
thls Act untU nJodtflCd or r·e~,cir.dcd in [I.e
corda.nce with the Clc.an Air Act as a.rnended
by till.5 Act.

See also 1977 Amendments section
406(c), In effect, Section 1GB, and Sec
tion 40(j~b), say th 2. t. tL'l tLl EPA or the
States rc\-i5/2 the SIP's to 1n21ucle tbe
new rec;uiremenLs, con:::tructi:>n Inay
commence 2ftcr August 'i, 1977, so
long a.s it meets the requirement.s ot
the pre-exLsti:lg regl..llatioas, as 2.illend·
ed.

On the other 11and, Section IGSCa)
can be re8d a.s prohibitL"l[;, unUl its reo
Quirements "Tere met, most of the
post-enactment construction th2.t Sec
tion 163 \f;ouJd pennit. It pro\'jdes in
pertinent part that" (n]o major em.it
tinb facility on Wllicb construction is
commenced after the date of the en
actment of this part, may be con
structed jn any area to which thi.s part
app~ies, unless" nU of the new permit
requirements are met. Also. Section
16;)(a) would h2.ve imposed a lengthy
moratorium on new construction, since
Sections lGfl(a)(Z) and (c) require BIl

l.illal "sis 1.n -r.ccordance v:i th l'Cg111a
t1on~ that as of .A,ugust 17, 1977, hl1d
Dot even been propo:~ed_ Section 168
\vouJd not have imposed such a. mora
torium.

BC'C2.use of the contradJction be
t\veen Secliou 165 and 168, EPA hnd
no choice but to fashion n rea.sonable
prognun for the t.ransition from the
old to the new requirements. Accord
ingly. on November 3, 1977, it :Oill

nounced 1ts fU18J decision not to imple
ment the requirements of Section 165
DS of Aug-ust 7, J971', and its promulGa
t.ion of tbe Section 168 smenclJ:"lcnLs to
the pre-existing regulations. Then. in
the subsequent Noven)bcr 3 proposal
and the December B supplement, it
proposed t.o [i.pply the :requirements of
Section 165 as of March I, 1978. Under
the proposaJ, the requirements would
npply t.o construction of B major st.a
tioDtu'y source or major InocUfication
occ:uring on or ulter J\iarch 1, 1978,
unless the source or modification !lad
received ccrt.aLn pennits before !Sflfeh
1 and construction conunrnced before
December 1, 1[J'jCJ, The permit that a.
couree subjC'ct to the prc-existinr: reg-ll
lations would b3\'0 to f,et was n permit
under t bose rerulatlons, A .source not
f\ub.ieet to thr pre-existing rentlaLions
'Would hurr to eet the pcrmH or per
rnlt~(; rCQuiI"ecl under Ule t'~p'pl1eable

SIP.
In their eOiUment~ on this propo::>Ul,

industries ~crL.l'd that EPA was with·
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out lq;n.1 jusUfiudlon to Implement
Hny rt' f. U 1a ti 0 ns Pri 0 r tot h e SII tmd (Uti
uf 511' rcri:;ions. A.t the other extreme,
[,orne rnvironmcnUd ,"(rOUP;'; contended
that EPA W;I..') I1cLlni: In:r:nopr>rly In not
nn1-:ing ::;ection 1b5 effecuvc [L,') of
AUt~ust 7. 19';7. State :l ~L'llcics f;encral·
ly indicated approv;d of. the propos~d.

Tod8.Y, EPA is fUlDounclng that It
bn.s promul[aled the proposed pro
grr..m with only ft minor c!1;:mge. For
the DC'('ember 1, Ef,8 date, it hiLS sub-·
stituted a date nine months frorn
t-od3.Y.

ThTee major consIderations h3.ve
shaped t.his transition pro~;r2.m.. One Ls
that the rate of consumpUon of thc in
cremcnt.s should be nunJmlzecL A para
mount goal of both th(~ House and the
Senate was to t;i vc the States a fuJl orr
portuJlity to rc\"ise and imple::n(;nt
their 0).1,"11 PSD proer;:l.ms. The value
a.nd slf.,'TlLficance of this opportw1ity di
minishes ('}; tl1C increments [LTC can·
sumcd during tbe period from r'\Uf;llSt.
fl, 1977, to the t~rne EPA 113S approved
any PSD re\"isions to the SIP. Hence,
d,uring that period, the nIle of con
sumption of the i11crements should be
minimizccL The other tv,'o major con~

siderations are that economic disrup
tion sl1011ld be minimized and that or
derly administration of the new re
quirement.s shouid be m(~xinl1ze(L

The first of the relevant consider
ations puJls sharply in the direction of
implementing the Dew requircmems as
of August 'I, 1977. 'The more sources
that m1.Lst apply BACT, the slower the
rate of consumption of the incre
ments. The new PSD reouirernents
might subject up to tv;enty·fOtLr times l

8_S m:'~ny sources to a more restrictive
control technology review as did the
old requirements. In doing so the new
requLrements \"'ill capture' approxi
mately 230,000 tons of P~\f and
570,000 tons of SO" per year, beyond
what the old requi.rements wouJ.d have
captured. 2 \Vhile such C~'3.ptw-e is clea,r-

lThe pre-existing regulations applied to
sources be-Ionl-:ing to any of nir.C'teen spc-d- .
fled catpgones, or approxi.mately 165 per
}·C'ar. The new H'Quiremcnt.s apply to any
wurce in !lily of 28 spenfled categories
Which has the potential t.o emit) 00 tons oef
year or more of any pollutant regulated
under the Act p~nd to EU1}' other source
which has the potentl:d to emit ~so tons per
yeltr or more of any such pollutant. Dehn·
ing "potentlal to emit" a.~ maximum capac
It:.' In the absence of control eQ1.11pment, ,1,5

do these rCfiulations. the annua.l number of
co\'crc-d sources is estirn:o.ted to be about
~,OOO with approxlnlatcly 1.600 wurct'3
bd.!lf: slIbjl'ct to u ddalled BACT and tLmbl·
c.nt air quality renew. .

'Under the old reQulremenls. annual
emissions from r.ll nevI w1d modified
£'oUl~es. whether covered or not, totalled at>
proxlll1ately 770,000 ton.:! ot PM and
1,2~O,O()O tons of SO •. E1',\ estlm:tles that
for these same SOUrces under the nt'w re
Qulrel:1ent.s lI.nnu::l.l cmlSC,Jom v:lll be reduced
~~):'1~.OOO tons lor PM and 650.000 lons for
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1y clr:nlflcr,nt to increment consump·
tion on 1\ nation;!.] Uitc,L·,. it could be
CVl'l) more sir.niflC;l,nt t-O IndJvidual lo
calities where more than one of the nf
fe-eled sources mlr~ht COllstn.lct ltnd
COnSUDl(' n. llur::e portion of the B.vaila
ble Increment. Ilence. the sooner EPA
implcrJJcnts the 1H.'\1,' requlrt'I1H'llUi, the
slower wUl be the rate of Increment
cOIl..sumption. Other less compellinl-y,
considerations .pull 111 that direction.,
too. Unul the ne\'",' requirements arc
implemented, mand:1tory Cl:LS-.S I are~

v,-jll not hare the protection Section
lG:)(d) Rffords nor \,,'il1 v;3,riances to the
Cb.c-"s I Lncremcnts be available. 111 ad
dition. until then. Pederal L;:mcl M;ln
er;ers \\"ill conti.nue to have the po\ver
to rccI2..'>sify FedEral lands. and EPA
will contmue to be able to disapprove
rc{'lassiIications on other than proce
dural grounds, -

The other two major considerations,
lJowever. sur-Rest the oppo.site conclu
sion. Lmmediate implcr.:lentation of
the ne~i requirement.s would have re
sulted in severe economic disruption.
/1,.5 stated above, Section 165(a) \-\'ould
have Imposed, because of Sections
1G5(a)(2) f'.nd (e). a moratorium on
new construction equal to the length
of time required to promulgate the
necessary regul,,,tions. 3 Ei,'cn if Sec
tions 165(a)(2) and (e)'\vere ignored,
lmdue economic disruption would have
resulted from sudden irnposition of
the new rcquLrements. Applicants had
dcsigllCd !l:l[l,jor canstI'uction projects
to meet the old PSD requirements ?-nd
the State Dew SOUTce review require
ments P..3 applicable. Many of them
hDd not commenced construction 'bv
AUGust 7, lOT"!. but had either ot~
t;:,.ined n. permit or 'were about to
obtain one. Reevaluation under the
neVi requirement.s would have mea.nt
that construction could not have com
menced until long after the time origi
n;dly planned. The applicant would
often have had to repropose control
tcchnolo[.ry and provide analyses of
the dire'ct and i.ndirect total environ
mental effects of the source. EPA
would tben have had to redetermine
the necessary control equipment and
open any redeterminations to public
comment, including a public hearing.

Immediate implementalion also
\\'ould liave promoted dLsorderly ad
ministration. since it would have pre
cluded nOD11al notice and comrnent
r.nd the attendinG' opportunity to
better understand the statute, antici
pn.te its effects and establish generic
g-round rules. Each Lssue would have
been refought with each new applica
tion, In the absence of r;cneric rules,
inCoIlsLstency arId conlusion in the

'The legbl311vc hIstory contains strong
lndic'atlorL1 thnt Conl~re,;s Intended not to
Impose f. 1f10rfttonum Oil dl~\'f:loprnpnt. S<:c
ILl{. HeD. No. 95-294. fit 1'll (1977): Con·
L7CS-s.iorlli.! Hecorcl-I'Iow,e, l~uKml 4.., 1977.

tl'rntment ot D.ppJlcatlons throughout
the country m\!:llt well have occurred

The transition progr;l,rn promlJl~~at('ci
today L'l l'e~L"onal)Je. H lla..c; eqUItably
nccomrnocl;tted these compctin[; con·
sideration.s. It ha.') allowed intonnf'd
development. of generic rules and Jnmj
mi'0cd economic di~ruption by avoiding
entirely a lCIH.;-lhy moratorium on new
Krowth and amply. forev;arning the
public of the titTle when the new reo
quiremcnks would have to be met. At
tl1C same time, the pronam has mmi
mized the period of time d,-lring Wllich
the new requiremcnt~s were not work
Lng to slow COI1..SU--c7J1ption of the incre
men(s, It ha.s also minimized the time
during' 'which mandatory Class I are3,.S
lad:ed the protection of Section
16~)(d), Class I increment, variances
,,;ere unavailable. Federal L.'1l"ld t1an
agers were able to recl;:'...:'..slfy Federa.l
lands, and EPA W.'L5 able to disapprove
rcc]a,ssificJ.tion.c; on other than proce-
dun,} Lry 0 tmds.

Four aspect.s of the prO[;Tam require
fUl'ther explanat.ion:First, why is EPA
implementing the new requirements as
of March 1. 1978. rn.ther than the date
of promUlgation? In effect, EPA has
suspended the issuance of PSD per
mits from M:axch 1 to the date of pro
lJJ.ulgation. The consequence of imple
menting them as of promulgation

. would have been that sources ,,;ould
bave consnmed the increments to a
much greater extent than they have.
In addition; the public 118-5 received
ea.rly and ample waming of the March
1 deadUne and therefore an adequate
opportunity to plan for this short
term impact on construction sched·
ules, }mally, in accords.nee with a di·
rective dated February 2::l, 1978. fro111
the Assistant Adrninistrator for Air
21nd \Vaste j\lanagement and the As
sistant Administrator for Enforce-
ment, EPA has upon request reviewed
certain applications as to theiT approy
ability under the proposed reg-ul3.tions.

Second, why exempt from the new
requirements thof.e sources which
h:ne received a PSD permit before
March 1. 1978, even though construc
tion on the SOU.fce may not have com
menced by then? AT£f1.wbly. to exempt
only those sources on 'which construc
tion ha.d commenced before this date
would bavc p2.rallcled the ap~roacl1 in
Section 165. better served the poUcy of
slmt;ing i.ncrement consumption and
not dLc,.scfvl'd the policy of cnsunng- an
adequate opportunity for public com
ment. It would not. howeyer. have
minimized economic disruption. In Oc
tober of 1~l7~1. ma.ny sources for which
PSD [~pplications had been completed
and were pending could not have both
feceived a permit nnd commenced con
st.ruction before ]yl2.rch 1. 19'/'3. Their
lJotcntial consumption of the Incre
ment beyond \,·hn.t. they would have
consumed under the nc"v l-cQuir-emenLs
vms not so great. as to warra.nt denying

I
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fhrrn I\.n o;Jportunlty far excmrllon.
lirTlcc, LPA pra;>o:;('d. nnd h,v:; dl'cici,
('d. to extlllpt MJ'Jrcc:.:, for which fl. I'~~D

per lTl i t hIed be-cn obUdrwd be[or ('
l.~(,rch L IVi8, 00 lonr HS C(lw,truction
commcnces by the Umc SIP re\'isions
HIT due.

Third, I~PA us prniom,)y proposed
112,..<; [,.lso deCided to excmrJt sources not
c;ubject ta the prt·cxistil~f-· fcr;uJ8.tions
H thcy 11(1W j('ctired before March 1.
1978. ttl! permits required under the
11p; .. lic;J.ble SIP, c\"(:n t.haurh con.:;truc·
tion In<~y not hare commenced bY
then, Not to exempt U1f;~)e sources, nr.
gu.-... bly. \l,'ouJd lla\E' better sC'f\'cd the
p,oliey ?f slOWing lncrcmcnt corLSl~mp·

tlOn, '~C'Yerthclcss, there were many
Cl.ICh sources, in circumstsDccS not sig
IufJcantlY dLr[cfcnt from UJOse of
sources with p,s;:) pennit-s pending in
Oct.obcr of 19'j'7. 11er.ce, out of fEdr·
ness, EPA h~t5 decided to excm;)L such
sourrts, so )0:1f ['..s construct ion com·
r.nence.s by the time SIP rc\isions nre
due.

Pinally, in eSLablish~1g a deadline
for ~O~1TJ('[]ccrnent of con.strucUon,
\yhy 15 .EPA usiJ1g E1 date nine months
1rom today, ul.stc::o.d of Dtccm ber 1
19'i8, as proposed? EPA origiJ18.Uy set
tIle decdlme nine months from 1,rarch
I, not because 1,1.8,[ch 1 y;2~ the date of
lll1plcmentation, but rather becc'.Use it
'\l.:as th_~ l:LY1Ucipc,tcd dRte of prornulga·
i.1O~. EPA selected the Dine month
penoel aft.er promulgs.tion beeause it
provided ample opportunjty to eorn·
l11el:JCe construction and it is the
penod v:ithin which Section <;lOC(d) in
effect requires S~c..tes to /;ubmit their
SJ?, rc\'Lsions. Consequently, the Ad-

. lllll1lstr-ation h[;5 rC\'isecl the December
1" ID'/8, date to coincide '\\'ith a d2,te
rune 1JJonths from promulgation of
these regu.laUons. .

B. ETIF' V. COSTI...:E

On Pcbnlary 17, 1978, the' UydroIl·
mental D€fen.se l"und, Jnc. (EDP)
brought Dn action in the DLstrict
Court for the District of Columbi2,
-cb8..JJenging EPA's November 3, UJ77
(.leClSlOn Dot to irrJplcmcnt the new
P~? ~cquirement.s as of Al1~;Llst 7.
19/1. Un February 21. 1978, the Court
Lc:,sued un order \rl1ieh governed the
.f~I..rthcr proccs...sinE; of pendJJ.lg gpplic.a
:-.10115. to El:'A. for PSD penni\}) u':OJder
...he !Jre-exlstlfJg r('r~lJl(l.Uons t..nd will
nf~,t'C't the npplic:1tion of the 1;~8.rch 1,
1918, nnd commcnc:e construction
dendlines. The order expired aD March
.28, 1lJ7 [I. It provided in pertinent. part:

2, FJ~A c;hall }:.C0C'C.SS all al'pJic:.ations for
P'i:5D PCTIllit.,s that clo no: {'omply "',lth the
l'{'.Q~lremcntli of S~'\'tion IGS flC'Z'orcling- to Its
eXLsdnr pro('('durc,s c'ccp! thet, in Lbe CRse
of f).ny peT1nit \l. hich 1.:1'1\ eoncluciei; It would
~~s>ue (but for the e-xls[{'ncc' of LhiJ; order).
.Ll A f;11f~1l, on 1 he cbLc on whicb E.PA 80
{':Oncludcd. fimk r"C'ry Iiuch r'CrTLl1t.:

?1~Lr, p<,nnJt would i:k,;ue lllls dFlte (dale). but
101 t.hc· order entered ill Efll.'inmmental De·
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fl'n.\(' Fund \'. [)()uol(J.~ 1IJ. Costlc, No. '1f3-281
(D.D.C.) (LnLcrcd on l'cbruary 21. 1£178).

EPA shull five prom;1t notice of the r.bovc
fl C't ion to the PCfIlli t ler Hnd III I n ;.'proPrJ at e
f.)~;d(' find Jocell Hut!JonLlf'S. The nbo\'c
r.ction ella:l not constitute !HTmissioli t.o
cO::1!nel)ce C'o!L>tnl'.:tlO:l. nor 6!J,dJ It CO!1.';t!·

tute [mal f~2tion for pLlrpose.s of juciJciaJ
rc\ lev:.

3. If n.nd v;hen Imy prrmlt marked fl.S de·
[.enbce! In p;,[F\[Taph 2 if, l:.::,uf·d, 6UCIJ permit
[ibidl be ['[fl'ctl\'C E\.nd considered to huve
be·en i..c""Jcc! h\ of the date on which It W'J..'i so
Il1?rkeo Rnd r;h rLl 1 br. c.ubJcc! to the rclc\'lUlt
n:rUliillOns r,r';:>llc"ble on such date.

~, In 8.ddltlorJ, P..n~: dcnclii:H' which I1c'ter·
mines thr. appJlcabillty of fYA tCf"ul;;lions
tU1d~; the C]L:,~l Air Act to 1ll1Y fp.cilltlcS reo
Cel\'lJ1f, such pcrmJt..s sl-lz.J] b~ extended by a
pC:-Jod of tilile cQus.l to the number of di'. \'s
be.ween the time EPA ma.rk~ the pcrmH itS
described in l'[~'b.grapll 2 2S1d the dale \1,'hcn
EPA H'lcp~')es tbe pemlit fiE described in
Par8uapll 7.

In accordance with pRragyaph 3 of
the order, EPA will treat B.ny permit
marted pursuant to pHragro.;Jh 2 fllld

!E:Jca.sed Rfter the order expired as
ha\'in~ bC'cn L<;,sued a.s of the date it
\:,'2.5 marked for the purpose of deter
L'1.Lr1ing whether the source is exempt
from the new PSD requirements under
tIle 1i2.I'ch 1. 19",8, prOf-Ta.m. Also, in
accord2.....'1cc \1'ith parc:;;raph 4 con·
st.ruction on u source \1,'hich hn,s l'e~
ceived or \\·LU receive D, ma.rked pennit
need commence. Dot within nine
lr.Jonths from today, but rather \i.iLhin
a period E'QucJ to nine months from
~oday pllL's the number of .days be
nveen tbe time the pcrm,it was m;:-trked
iilld the tiJ'De it was released.

In the 'J:.lln.rch 8. 1978, FEIH~..-:'AL REGIS·
'IE1\ ({12 FH 9529). l~.PA announced a
~inal deci.sion, made on February 28,
1978. t.o ex('n~.pt [roill the DCV,' PSD re
quirernent.s filly GOUICe the evaluation
of which BPi" would h:o.\,(' eompleLpd
before j\18.rch 1. J9',8, but for I'l.n c'x
tsnsion of the public comment period
pursuant to u meritorioLJS request for
[)uch BJl ext.ension. The Administrator
commlL'lic3.trd this fLm'.l decision VJ
each of t.he }\cr:iona.l lidmini.strators
His [,LatcrnC'Ilt to thCH.t, v:bich 8P~
pc:ned in tbe }?.c:OERAIJ H.DGISTER on
M.n.rcb 13,1978, follows:

As Lome of ~{Otl RI'e nwnre. r;ig-ntfic!l.nt
publIc comment bas Lleen n:Jlerat.ed in the
c,-se of cerls.in r;ource-s lhr\l have subrnltt.c'd
fLP~~~C.?,tiOIls fe,r ·P'::;D perr:ajes, In lcome of
thc:;e (:,..~.es. Int./:'rested persons haH' rf'Quest
cd. acldltlO~ll1.l time to cornrnenl on the fJrO
pnety of r:T?J1tin.g the pennit. \V1111e 1 do
..lOt believe tlwt t.he Gltur,tions a.re 1118.ny. I
11\;;: .cf)nc~med nbout OH' completion of LIlY
];-,:,D renew of [t.ny cast' where an e}.lensio~1

of lhe comment period hr"s been requested
(In merltorlou.5 f:TOlWcls. Accordmgly. by lhLs
DotillC.ilt Ion 1 l~;n fL'UlOlU1c!n~ n poliO'
change rn;B.rdillE the Mevch 1 PoSO dcn(j·
linc. Thi~ p()llcy cllfl..tWl' v:ill l>e applicable
nnly to UI()..';C tdtU)\llOIlS v:t!f'Tt' the normRl
public ('.omtncrJt l'(·!ic.d h[l.~ endf'cl end EPA
J.C\lCW of a permJt \\'ou.\d }Ulve lW(:ll com,
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pletcd by r,1rlf'ch 1. were It not for CI n'Qu('~,t

for [,ddltlonRI comment time fCQucsled by
interested partlc,s.

In the' c;\..')(' of f:Lny r.uch situation. de·
L~cTlbcd lIbo\'(. the C0:11111(... :1t TWrlod i1)H,J\ed
lJJay be extcnded flS pro\·ld,.'cJ br EPA'I; cur·
r~nt J>SD n·i:t;J~dl():1.j. Where 6uch l\fl extcn·
[;lOn ts p·a.n tcd, the M [nch J d;d e nov, c!c:,If:'
n[dcd [,.S the efIe-eli\'[' date of the r)C'w P.SD
requir('rne[)l~ will not ll;:;;!Y to that Jl'-,rrnit
(lppllca:loIL In.sl{'cd, the pernc.it flP::,]JcatJOn
may CO:ltlnue to br prcX'csscd «end Rr£l.nted
O.T dcrucd) uncJer .EPA's current PSO ref,ula·
tJOILS,

1 int.cnd to put 13 notice I.n the F'!:",F-=RAl,
l\.EGrsTJ:R t.o the s.Uo\t' effect. I wLs!l t.o
reemp!1r,siz.e thr,l UH' polley f,ct forth above
only llpplles to those sJtuatiolL~ wbere
:renew v.ould haw: been comp)ct{'d by
March 1 R?Sent our ution erd.nlU1y, a }"c
Quest for hodJuon<il comment. t1me.

D. POTE:NTVJ. nnSSlOKS

Section 165 of the Act requires that
cae.h. new or modified "major emitting
facJ.lltY" undergo precortstruction or
premodiiication review for PSD. Sec
tion 169(1) defines "mc.jor emittin!? fa·
cility" in t('IT05 of a source's "pCJtcntlcd
to emit." On 1\orember 3. 18/1, EPA
proposed t.o define "potential emis·
8ions" as "those emission.s expected to
OCCU1' '\1:Hhout control equipment
li " .", 42 FH 57479. 5,'483.

VirtuE,lly every comment spoke to
the issUE' of sUbjectinE: sources t.o PSD
re\lew on the ba..<;is of their uncon·
trolled emissions. Industry and SLate
pollution control agency comments
noted th2~t the Agency's L.'1terprctation
would needlessly force Lhroui=:h PSD
revie'w ,several sources wljOSC D.llov:able
emissions \':ou)d be relatively insignifi·
cant. .Allo';J,·able emissions are those
that \l:ould occur 8Jter tbe B:Jpliczl,tion
of the controls required under any air
pollution control lav;s a.nd reguls.tions
or more stringent controLs under [\J1

(:ruorccabJe permit. M.a....'1y State :lnd
local CGencies expressed n deep con·
{~Cln that subjecting sources to the
PSD rcquLremenl.S solely on the basis
of uncontrolled emissions wouJd result
in B.n unmanageable number of de
t:--!.iled find costly 1'e\'1('v:s. The on:cmi·
zation representing St.ate air pollution
control [;.[!encies, State and Territorial
Air Poll u tion PrO[Tam Aclministrators
(STAPPlU, urged the llgency to can·
sider both tU1controUed emissions and
!\llowable emissions in determining
"C~'hich bourees would boe c;ubject to
review. It sugc;cstcd that EPA n.s.sess
the ai.r QU8.11t~' L'TIpact of only those
COLU'ces v,'IlOse EJJo\l.'able emL<;,sions
'would be signific:mt. Jndu.sLrv com·
ment,') unUonnly urged the Ar~ncy to
interpret "potential to crnU" llS re!p,r
ri.ng to allowable emissions,

The Agency 118..S decided to npply
PSD colel.r on the basis of what a
f;OlU'ce rnigllt emit \l,'ilhout control.
The final H'h"ulntions published toci:1Y
define "potential to emit" n.s Ule "C.I\·

pflbilit Y nt maximum cf1pacity to emit
f!. polluta.nt in the fl.bscnce of uir poliu-



t1crn control CQu4rrnent. Se.'e
~ :',2,21(b)(3).

The AJ::/'llcy hils concludrci that Con"
r;Tf',(~S intI: neled "pot en Ll2J to eml t" l-o
Idrr to uncon(roUc:cl not 8Jlo',;,'able,
errd';slons, 11 Conr:-c:;s hnd inlended
PSD to ttppl)'on Ule b;L<;is of [I,Jlow:1.bJe
emiss.ions, It would not have included
Section IG~)n)} in the ,\et. be-eLlOn
IG;)(o} prmlcks thr~l nn npplicRnl for a
P:::;l) penr,il for rl mod:fi::O\tion to cer-·
bin major emiltlng facilit ic-s nc'(-d not
r,!low that the modLflcatJon \\'ill not
C~lUse or contribute lD a violation of 11
Cl:1sS 11 lncrcrn'cnt-. Ii the "n-Ilo\;'able
emi.c.~5ion$" of SO, and P~.,1 'from the
inodiJicaUon \roukJ <Liter the applic:l:i,
Uon of BACT "be lrss tlum fifty ton;;;
per year" R;-,d \\:ould nol caus,: or con~

tribute to a \'!o]J.tion of the f1.pplicable
NAAQS, Section 16CI(1) defines "major
CU1Jttine faciJil>oll 8.$ a. SOUTee \yith the
"potcnllal to crnJt" either, depending
on its type, 100 or 250 tuns per year or
more, Ii SC'\~Lion J G9\ 1) \i,'ere read to
subject to PSD only t ho:;c modific[~

tions <;\:ith aJlO'ii'2,ble cmi.<::.sion5 equal to
or greater than 100 or 250 tons per
year before the application of BACT,
no OWTler or OPC.1'1',V-Jf y,;hose modifica
tion would ernit less than 50 tOIL.'; per
year after BACT \yould Det.'-d the relief
Section 165( b) pro'iides.. This is be
~C-'lll.se, if B.,ACT or some less striI1gent
control could reduce the ernLs.sions of
t.he modHic.ation to less tll&,Ll 50 tons
per ~;eRl', the owner or operator would
a.pply it in oreer to lC'duc.-e the emis
sions of the modification to belov,' the
applicable 100 or :250 LOD cutofi and
tbcreby p.void PSD altogc:"hcr. Con
gress, ho'wever, cUd include Section
165( b), HeI1ce, it appears that CoDp
grcss did not intend PSD kJ rlpply on
tbe basis of uJlowable emi::>slOn.s.. Sec
also Sen. Hcp, l'~o, 95-127, nt 33 (877)
O<:LSt puagraph). Since the only otbet
concept to ,..-hic11 Congre~.s c-ouJd have
been refenine is that of uDcoDtroUcd
emLs,sions, it must have intended. PSD
to apply on the basI.s of such e.lJlis..
sions.

There is another simihr rCfLson for
reaching that conclusion.: ii Cong-ress
hclC.i inlended I)SD to a,pply on the
basis or emLs.siorLS alter controls, it
,Yould not h8. ve used the phrase "po~

tential to ernit" in Section 1G9( 1>.4
l"irst, Congress would not have used
two clifferenl phra.ses to refer to the
b0.me concept, and it had alrcady used
"allowable C'f1l.:.ssions" in Section
165( b), Second, CongTcss L,new that
EPA bad already eSl.clblbhcd in. it.s
offset policy for nonat tainmcnt arC;L<;

<41 FJ{ 5552-1 (December 21, 187G» the
phrase ·'s.llowable emis.siolls" l:1.S denot,..

• Part 0 of the Act panJlcls Pl'\rt C In It~"
U5.1lf~e of the phnus-f's "allowable' trnl.'510n,~"

find "potentird to emil... S,'CtiCll I73( 1. HAl
refer:; to "nJlO\\'l\.lJle cm:ssions," whereas the
H'ctlOn dC'!minl; thost' WUf('t'S to which P3Xt
D Rppllcs, ~{'cllon 320(j>, U5(,~; the phrase
"potential to emit,"

ln~ emi:<::slon'l RIter c'rontrol.'L PIlb, L.
{J b- nJ, ~ ('\' t Ion I:? ~1{ !l )(1). 81 t3 tr, t. 71 S
(197'7). IndcC'd, Conf.Tf';;<; hr~s bcen
uLrdul to disUnl'uLsh "n.llc'\",-abJe emi~r

1)lo[1<j" from [~t lL'r,sl one othl'r concept.
Prior to the enactment on NO\'l'mber
16, 1977, of tf'chni\:tl nnd conforrntnr;
flmcndmcnts to the 197'1 Amcndr.wnt..s.
SecLion IG:.i(b) conta-incd the phrase
"actual allowable erni,c~sions." lei sC'c
Uon 127(8.), f..t ~'3G, The l';ovcmbe.r 16
lU1i.cndmcnts.l deleted the word
"f\.cturd" in order to "cllrninat..e Rn up·
paTent Inconsistency," 123 Conr;. Rcc~

Hl1955, II1l957 n~overnber 1, 187'7).
}'inaIly, the Ic[lslati\'c hi.story ir]cU
cales that Congress knew that In the
fijI' pollution !jdd the phr~'.Se "pot.en·
UaJ emissions" has traditionally been
underst..ood tD denot,c uncontrolled
erni.s.c;ions. See e.9- Sen. Rep. No. 95
127, at '~5, 96-9'7 <1977L

The Agency ha.s dccidr:d to a.pply
PSD on tlle bJsis of uncontrolled cw.js~

sions 81.':.0 for fl.n irnportant practic.a-l
reRSOll.. In enforcement prog-raras, re..
porting- systerns hare been and must
be b8.Scd on uncontrolled emission?..
Otberv;Lse source wi til con t.rols t.o
capture 90 percent of the potential
emissio!1S 111 i.£:h t '>veU be below the
cllt-off for report.ing, but could vLrinaJ
Iy tUXTI oit the control equipmc,Ilt-.
cmJt 10 times the allowed level and
Dot be tracked.

In its NOH:rnrer :3 definition Df "po
tentia), emissions," EPA indicat.ed t.hat.
in determining the potential emissions
of H, sow'ce, it v:ould not take into ac
COlmt emi.ssioD-5 that "necessary" or
"lnteg-ral" control equipment would
captl1re. Equipment \l;as "necessary"
or "i.ntef~Tal" i1 business or production
consequences ,,!"ould Lollo>;';" indepen
dently of applicable air pollution lar;rs
[L'1d reg'Jlatiof1S, fro~ removing or Dot
using the equijJment. Se\'eral corn~

ments pointed out that such a g-eneraJ
crecUt could not reaJLsticalJy be lInr-de
mented, since the permitting autl1ori~

t:r 'would be fa-eed frequently v-ith
l~aving to make difficult c2.se,by-case
factual determinations. Considerable
time 'I';ouJd be lost. 'by both the 8ppJi
C2..nt nnd the pennitting authority Ln,
D13kir..g such case-bY-C<-'k.:;e declsioilli.

In view of these C0D11Xlents., the
AGency \--rill interpret the phrase "air
pollution control equipment" in the
(jefinition of "potential to emit" as re
fcnir:.g to control equijJment which is
not, ["\..Side from air pollution control
requirements, Vit3.l to production of
th e Donnal prOduct of the source or to
Its normal operation. The Ar:;ency will
consider equipment \it.al lJ U1e source
could not proc!uce !U, normal product
or operate without it.

Dy the proposed reg-ulaUorL'3, EPA
indicated its LntC'lltion ~ subject ep..ch
new rnaJor stntionary ~ource and
major modification Lo full PSD rc\icw.

Pnll n,,-lnw \1,'01Jld tun'c' ((mrl~;ted of (1)
cl\se·by-c;t!-;-:- B!\.CT detennlIl:1tion

to r;LC:h polll1l;Ult [('f:ulnlcd under the
(let for \,:hicll the source or modiflC't
tion would be con.';ider'cd Tn;J.jor, (2)
funuient Imp;\.cl n.nalyse" ot whether
the source 01' moditicaUon wouJd C:1.we

OT ronLribuLe to l". violillion of the Hr}

pUcable incremcnL.q l:Lnd NAAQS, (:1)

en [1..:~<:;(·s,"menl of the dm:ct and Indi
rect effects of the source or modlfic;:lv-'
t.lon on visibility, soils, [md .... ('!:ct:,UoU,
a.nd (4) publlc comment, mel uding :Ul
opportunity for [~ publIC heaI1Jlr;. on
e;l.C!l material dcLcnnination. Full
review miGht niso have entailed ;:m
analysis of the eficcL'3 of t.he source or
modiiic--e'J.Lion on alI qU:llit.y related
values in f1, class I area.. F'inally, fuLl
revic\v might ha\'e required t11C R.ppU~

C..3-nt to submit extensive air quality
monitoring data and to corn.mit to
post-construction monitoring.

A.s not.ed above, STArPA predicted
that the States would find PSD appli
cations too numerous, and their renew
too cos~Jy, to m,:m::tge. STAPPA 2,nd
Dthers asserted that full PSD review
would contribute unduly to t11C con
struction costs experienced by r->ffiall.
othen;isc V>ell-controllcd SOill'Ce5.

In respon.c;e to these comments, EPA
attempted to quantify the effects of
full PSD review under the proposal It
estimated that the new requirco.ents
viould cover approxirnat-ely 4.000
sources and modifications p-er year.
Tl1e old PSD regulations, by contr2St,
co,;,cred only 165 sources P'::-f yeRI.
EPA aJso projected that permitting
authorities would have to devote Rp
proximaLely 279 more lli3.n-years of
new SOUITe re';'lew effort to conduct
full PSD le\iew of these new sources
(or an additional 65 percent of their
present effort on new source 1'evie,,;),
and that applicants would have to
spend up to $6 million on modeling
and $24 inUlion OD lTlonitormg (or $30
:milbon in total) t.o obtain PSD p·ermits
for these sources. '

Applicants would alc;o have to spend
addJLional time and money meeting
the re()uiremenLc; of 2. detailed PSD
rCI,'jew, 'Considerable delay costs are
expected from the il1crea..sed planning
and construction costs CIS well as the
foregone return on irn'estment from
delaying start-up for 8. new source, Al
though it is not possible to accurat('ly
Qua.ntify the amount ot these cost.':>
due t.o their s:te-spcci.fic nature, such
cost.s could be greater than the moni
toring and modeling costs of :,;30 mil
lJ€lIl_ In adcLition the changeon:r from
rc\'iewing 165 sources to 4,000 sources
per year would probably lead t.o delays
in the start-up of ncw sources.

Section IG5Cb) of the nct shows that
Conr,T('ss shared the concern or
STAPPA and the other com.:r.entators.
As noted abo'i'e, section 165(b)
exC'mnts certain modifications with r.1·
10v;abJe emissions of less than' 50 tons
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per year nfter the npplicntlon of
BACT irom dcmon:;tratinr that they
would not cause or rontflbuU' to n \'10

btion of (lilY flp;J~lcabl(' cl(L~):; II incre
ment. [mel thus [rom [,ub~ta:1tial ex
pendItures on mcdclinf and monitor
mI;. The Senale Committee cxp]r,ined:

Eection (lG5(bl) excr:1pLs f;rnalJeT, well·
CCmlT(,[jed [.ourees fJ, hlch RTe exparlSlons of
eXlsllI1f fli.:illtlcs fro::1 IlH\'jnf~ t.o demo:!
r.tralc co:r,plla.nec wIth the clr,:--,s II tnerc·
lncnL<. I,~ <J_n;l: Fueh f,ourccs WhlCh {lre small
and rcic!lt'cIV IT...n:;-nt(tccnl lriLh rCfpcct to
air QlJ.C!llli would Olhcr\i..i~,e be brouf:;hl
under the n'Qulrer.H':-;!,s of (Put C) by the
"'major CDlltllnt; [heill:Y" dC'fl:tlllon of 100
Lom per :rCRr pOlenLJal effi1S,Slom of any po]
luUillt.

Sen, Rep. No. 95...127. at 33 (977) (em
phasis added).

FoUowing Conness lead, JoyA at~

tempted to quantify the eft ect.s of ex
paJ1ding the exemption in section
16S<b) to all new sources and modHica
tions v:ith less thaI! 50 tons per year
allov:able emissions. Analysis revealed
that under such &:1 exemp:.ion only
1,600 of the 4,000 sources per year are
li}:el~' to undergo f~lJ PSD're\ic\\, that
permitting au thontics v:ouJd need to
devote only an RddiUonaJ 112 rnan
years t.o the effort of rc\ie'i1:Lllg those
1,600 sow'ces fully if the remaining
2,400 are first rC\lewed under the
State new source fe\lew program, and
that applicants mig-ht DOW bave to
Epend onJy about ~: 2 rnillion on model
ing and P million on monitoring (or
$9 miUion in to taD,

Delay costs v;ould also be reduced
EiignHicantly. The sources excm;Jted
from the full PSD re\leW would typi·
caUy be small. The avem~e 13lz,e of the
investment for these sources ts
thought to be about. $,1 mi.JljoD~ Ii
delays of two monlhs occur for each of
these 2,400 sources, this could lead to
delay costs from foregone retlln15 on

. Investment of about $1 G mUJiorL (ThLs
is based on DJ1 estimated four percent
diifercJ)cc between the l'"P.t~ of return

. for D. new SaUTee fwd the investor's
next best alternative, an average tv.,'o
month delay and an average new
f'A>urce w\'estment of $1 million.)
Delay costs would be higher in those
cases where the delay leacls to in
creased consL.r1Jction find planning
..('"..osts,

Subsequent lmalysis· incUC<:'1ted that
the costs of makL.'1g n ca.se,by-ca,se
BACT det-E'nnin[\.tion each year for
each of the 2,400 sources with flllowa
ble cmis..c;ions tmdcr n.n enIorcC'8.blc
SIP constnlction permit of lrs-,S th~m

flO tons PCI' year 1nI' out\l:cighccl the
benefit.') of 5uch a dct.ennination. :EPA
C5timaLed that the applicable SIP
would in mr.ny C~$es. Impose jts own
DACT requirement. To conduct. n PSD
HAC:r l"C\'lCW of tho~;E\ f;ourccs \'.·ould
he pO.Illt}C',S..S, In the other cases, nppli·
cn.nts would incur t.he expense of !we
t.mr"inr: B BACr ])ropos.nJ fiJld the 1',SSO-

: ~~UlES t\t4D REGUI.AllOtJS

ciatC'c1 deln:r for n'\'!eV.' nnd 1lPprovaJ
b:: the pcrmlttinr: nuthorit:-·. Permit
tlI1~ huthofJli('~, v,ould h:wc to expend
the fH'C'C:;:";.n' timC' fl.nd effort to make
the BACT clC'terrninntion. For EPA,
this tletcrminat iOIl ''>':ould in feneral
rCQuire it to duplicate much of the
d fort ibn t the ~',Late pcrrnlttulG L:.U

thorlty llac1 already expended in be
COfEing kno'J:lec1i:cabJe about the
f,ourcc. The benefIts, in contrast., are
rc!z,tj\'ely insirniIicccnt. EPA eS~lrnCltcs

that BACT ap;)lied by yirtue of PSD
l"e\'ic\Y to the 2,400 flO·ton sources
v:ould capture annually only 300 tons
more of SO. and 8,000 tOilS more of
PM thnn v:hat those controls that the
source ~';oulcJ insUdJ in order to meet
t.he 50 tons per ye3.1' cutoff would cap
ture, 300 tons is less than 1 percent of
the estimated t.o:..al new emLs..c;ions of
SO, per year, 'while 8.000 tons is less
tb3.n 2 percent of the estimated total
new emlssiorLS.....of PhI per year.

In light of section ESCb) and these
Hndint=s, EPA ha.s decioE:'d generally to
exempt from fuJl PSD re\'iev: fLT1y new
m3.jor stationary source or major
tnodilication (herealler, a "major ncw
source") which would h3ve allay:able
emissions of less th8J.1 50 tons per year,
1,000 pow1ds per d:ly, or 100 pounds
per hour, whichever is more restrictive
<hel-eafter, iJ. "SO·ton source"), The 100
pounds per hour criterion, it should be
noted, \<;'Quld apply only with respect
to D pollut.ant for which an increment
or standard for n period less tharl 2·1
bours had been established. Por eX2m
pIe. the criterion \....ouJd apply to a
BOUICB with I"'C.spe-ct to SOr, but not
P1'v1..

In accordance with the decision,
under § 52.21(j), no 50-ton SOUTce need
apply BACT in order 1.0 get u PSD
permit. .An nppl.ica.nt must demon
fJtrRte, hov;ever, t.hat the source v:ould
meet aU applicable emission lim.it.a
tions under tIle SIP l1nd aU npplicable
emission standClrds E.nd standards of
perlorma.ncc under 40 C:FT{ part GO
tlnd part 61. All a.pplicant may demon
z;trate that the source \1:ouJd meet
those limitations rmd standards by
pf(~'3enting fill enforceable SIP permit
w1der \':hich the source \\'ouJd have to
meet them. Any major new source
v;ilh alJowable emissions equrJ to or
(STeatef than 50 tons per year. 1,000
pounds per day, or 100 pounds per
bour would be subject to the ca.sc--by·
case BACT requirement,

Under § 52.2l<t), no I1pplicant for n
PSD permit for n 50-ton GOnTeC would
have to demonstrate that the source
would not crt use or contribute to 11 \io
Intion of n.n npplicflble increment or
NP.AQS, to fl"SC.':,s t.he direct. n.nd indi
rect ('ffecLs of the [,ouroe on visibilHy,
colls fmel ver,ctf\tion, Hnd t.o provide
'OwnHorinr: duta, unless the r;OUH:C

,,'auld impact H cl8..-<;'s I are ..'!. or fU1 area
\':here CLn ll.pplicv.blc increment is
b.:nown t.o bt: violat.ed..

2G393

To ensure that S:lir quality docs not
dcterioratF:' beyond the level of any ill
erernent, l~PA will pC'rJodiGdly flssess
Incrcment ronsump~ion in un ".rca. For
the same purpose, it hz\..'), in the p3.rt
51 rCf:-ulatioIlS o.lso published tocJ.:\y,
imposed on ('ach Stale the sz,mc abli·
r;ation fl.5 weI] o.s the obli,~ation to
rerise Its SIP to cure the violation of
1.1l1Y lDcrcmcnL It should be noted, too,
ilia t the Bs~)essmcnt of increment con·
sumption must be subject to publIC
comment and un opportwlity for a
public hearing,

Fmally, under § 52.2l<r), the issu·
ance of D. PSD permit to a 50· ton
source would be subject to public scru·
tiny only if and to the extent that the
wlderlYlng de~enr.in;:lUons had not
been preriously subject to put-lic &cru·
tLlY. For example, if the S~te in
grantL.'1g a SIP permit pronded an op
portunity for only \\Titten co~nmcnt

on v:hether the source -v:ould meet the
applicable er.:..Lssion limitations and
standards, then EPA yr:ould 1'cqui;-t.' an
opportunity for a publIC lWC:.rl1l[ on
those Questions and an opportunity
for written comment and l3. public
hearL."'1g Oil whether the SOUTce would
w.:lpact a class I area or an area where
the increment Le; knov.'11 to be Yiol?t..ed,
The purpose of this public participa
tion exemption is to avoid duplication
of effort. Applicants should be pre
pared to prove to what ext~nt the
public had an oppOrLlL.'lity to I';cruti
nize the issUa!ICe of the SIP perm.it.

The genere.l exemption for 50-ton
sources is consistent \\'ith the relev3.I1t
pUllJOSeS of the new PSD require
ments BS set f011,h in sections lOl<b)(l)
and 160 of the act: to prevent sif,Jlifi
CB..nt deterion.tioD of air QU3Jity, to·
"preserve, protect and enha.nce" air
Qua.lity over class I are p..s , Imd t.o
n.SSllTC that any decision to pcnnit in
cre?_sed cir poUution is made' only
{',fter carcfuJ evaluation IU1d inforrned
public pa.rticipation. 1-iondet.eriorat ion
15 n.ssured sLnce increment consump
tion will be assef.sed periodi~Jly nnd
SIPs l'cyised t.o cw'e any violation.
Class I areas Rye fully prot~cted, sir.ce
the exemption does not npply l:'.S t.o
them. F'm31ly, each mat.€riaJ deterrni
D8.tion behind the issuance of a PSD
permjt will be subject to at least one
.round of public pa,rticipation.

The exemption, moreover, is wIthin
the 5piTit of f)('-cUon 1GSC b). E:1ch yeE.f
it will D,\'oid imposulg aD unnecessary
expenditure of up to ~:~l million on ap
proximat.ely 2,400 controUed sources
of relativcly insip1ific[tnt air QU31Hy
imP3,Ct. It '\:riU, in nddltion, conserve
Gub~;tantinJ Federal .n•.Jld SUJ.~ :re
£,ourccs for other. more importn-nt n.ir
pollution control ta.sks. Fnmlly. tJ1e
exemption will encourfl.[;C improve
ments in control t.echnology, [;incc po
tential P.ppliC..,Ults will [;lrive to r'educ~

their emissions below 50 tons per yea.r
in order to be Cll!r.ibJe for the strea.w·
11l.1ed review process.



EPA hn'! Includrd th/" short-tClTo cr!
t('rill of prHllIds P4'[ c!ilY or p(>r ltOUf Lo

Lha.t ~,ca;;or;[d or int('rlr.l tknt
of source.!; wl:ictl have slg

ni11c;\fJl ~,hort·t('rm ernt:;:,lons wIll be
su bJ~'{'t to t"t'\'I f'W. I nel ustric); \\' h ich
cornmcntpd urllfonTlly fell t.hat ttl<::
AF~CllCY WH.') without JcI:2n]' l,'''ly t() \Jl1~

pi f' rn (' n l the s h 0 rt -tc t'ln en t l'r i D.. T 11 e
(let doc'S not, how("\C'r. preclude 111C
usc of short-term crit c[ia Ii'.nd. in fn.ct~

Se-{'!l1S tD n'q1.lire their lLse in those
ca.<;C's where short-tr:nn incrcnwnts
and N AAQS h~\ \'c be CD cstablLshcd..
'D1C short-terrn criterir~ would not
flpply under the reGUlc\.tions where no
CQunlcf1n"rt incrCm(-'~lt or st8.nd2.rd
had been' c~,tablish('cl. State agency
comments R.f:rccd that short-U:nn cri
teria would be n.n importo.nt Hnd neces-
sary mechanism to ESS:st in the prot(.'C.
lion of short·term increments e"nd nn.
tional ambient air QU!'.l1tY standards.

F. arrrrn D::.L::M.::PTION8

The rcg,'UJations promulgated today
incorporate several other rel'iew ex
emptions. These exeD:ptions will
streamline the redew process so that
U1C review will focus on those wwccs
of rc:u air Quality slgnific.-:l.D..ce..

The exemption.'; ~U'e effective only
'when the public has been aJfordcd an
opportunity to COIY'.lnent on a.ny mate
rial detenninaLons. Also, protection of
increment L<; assured by, first, noC 81
lowinr; -a re\iey.: exemptioD that might
~ffcct a cla...ss I a.rea or an area \",bere
,em applicable inc-IcmcDl Ls kr,o,,'n to be
violat-ed Mel, sl-cond, by EPIi. (or the
State ~vhen implementing PSD) perj·
odically revie~(ing the 8ggTef~ate 3"ir
quality impa.cLs of unre\'ie~ved SOlLrc-es~

Such periodic revie\\"S of aggregate im
pacts, El-S mentiono::d above, shall be
subject 'to public comment and an op
portmuty for public hearing. Jicldition
aUy, the r-elevant impact of emissions
of p,11 previously unreviewerJ source::::
must be inc.luded in tbe re\icw of s.ny
SOUIce f;ubject 1-0 a.mbient air impact
analysLs..

Under the f~-t exemption, a.ny
major source subj(~ct to nonattairuncnt
offset requiremen t5 for h particu1cll'
poUutant which wouJd impact no clean
air ,Hea is Dot subject to 1'SD review
for that pollutanL Heview of such fl,

source would be poinLks.s. The nonat
tajnment reQuin.:menl..') ",.'ould Lmposc
LAEH, B. limHatioD morc strinr:ent
than BACT, and \l,'olud erL~ure that
the source would not contribute to !1

\'iol?~Lion of llllj' applicable Nlv\QS.
Since the source" v;ould impact no
clean air area, ambient review 'would
be unnecessary to forestall any slgnili
cant deterioration..

• TCmrOf:Lry sources are also exempt
from fulJ l~SD n'\'ic'!,', since their RID

bient air irnp;:>.cts aft' short·U\'ed. Tern
poru.ry crnis::.ioIJ,5 include, but arc not
limited to, tho.'~e 1rom u pilot plant,
portat>le facility, construcUoH or ex-

t;

p1ornUon. }JnL';.,slon:~ Dcc-unln,: (or lc~'3

tll!tll 2 yean rd. one IlxaUuJ! v:ould
f-cnrT;:Jly b·(' con:;lcicred tCnlpon:.D'.
Err.t~>-',lon::; for lonr:er period:> 01 tirne
mir..:ht 1'.1::'0 be con:dc!cf'f'c1 to be tempo
f:d.n' (such as the f'ml.",\ions rein ll'el to
tite consLruction of PO\t,'('I' pl~LnLs or
other In-:r:e ,'.QurcC-.s), but shouJd be
c!t'Jdt \1,1111 on II cr~"e--by--c~:;{: b;1:, 1::;, Ad-,
dJ tion~tlJ y, once n port.able 1acilJl:y 11 ;;...'~

n::cei\-ed a PSD permit, It remy rcJoC':.Le
Wl UlOuL lmdcn:olnJi: PSD re\,1('V:: Pro.
t'idrrl, Th3..t the SOluce nolllws tbe !I:"

viewing a.gency of I;ucll rcloc.<lt.ion 30
days in nd\'allce. the propo~;ed relocn,
lion would il1J.Pf1.ct no class I [tn:a and
no a-ren where tbe LnCTCmcnt is knov:n
to be \loJated. [LIld cmi."_siow, from the
facility '-,liould no~ exceed nllo\',-abJe
emiSSlODs,

The Agency's proposed PSD rCr~:uln,..

tion.s stated that ii an cmit-tiDg unit
v.ithin a source v;cre rnodilicd so as to
increase pot-enti2.1 ernL("ion.s by 250
tons per year <100 to:r..5 for c~rtnin

listed source t)rp::s), the lLnit be re~

auired to insLill best available cont.rol
tecr.nolob'Y C"feD if accompanyinG
emission reductions within the source
lot.a.Uy offset the new emissions. In
dustry roundJy criticized this prop0sal
as an u-nauthorized extension of tbe
PSD program to situatioIJl'; where DO

t.hreat of worsenin[; aLr quality would
exist. AHer fl. careful review of the
rl1Caning of "modification" in t:le PSD
pro\'isions of the act and consideration
of the potential air Quality eHecrs of
intr::source pollutant tr::,d~oUs. the
AGency 11::.5 d("'dded to adOIJ(, H regul?,
tory scheme that in part n-ccommo-
elates ind1.1.suy's expressed concer:ns..

Tbe regulation:s apply the definition
of "modl.fic3.tion" to the ent.ire som-ce
(pld.nt), \Dth tbe. result thB.t Lf net.
emissions from the source do not in·
crease wben an existing unit is re
v-amped, tl1e source \qOLLlct not r("q uire
full PSD rcric,,;,;. "'1"111., exemption
~'ouJd Dot be applicable as to BACT' jn
situations where D. major f8~ci.litY is
added to or is reconstructed n.t v.
souxce, whether the [\.ddition is to rt>·
pl2.-ce prclious production (;<3.padty or
for growth.

The Agency belicvcE that thLs ap.
proach 1.3 COIL<;istcnt witb CODgyCs...<;'

use of the term "modification" in sec
tion lG9(2)(C). In <l-doptinl'; that SteC

tion-, one of the November 1977 "tech
rue:::!.] and conforminr; amendments" tD
the 1977 amendments. Cong-ress said
Ulat it \l,'(lS honoring the conference
agTccment by conJor-ming the t.f:Tnl.in
olog-y to it.s usc In section 111. the pro
vi~;ion on ncv.' SOU1-CC performance
st-<.'1.nc!R.rt.Ls. At the time t.he conten:cs
re3ched ar,-recment and L~t the tune
the techtuc.al H_l1wndment.s were en·
rt.ctrd. "modification" ill ~;('ction 111
hL~d been ill~Cll)rl'ted by EPA rcguh
tion t.o allov, source ov;ncrs rmd opera-
t.ors to D.void the application of new
source pcrform:'l.nce sta.nda.rds to

c h?.m: f'd e); isU rH; f nclli t.i (':" ,\\' h (me- (' miJ·f~
;;JOI1'l y/oulc! incn':t.<',..{':. j( thilL lnc:..tci1..se
\<,crT tOlally of Let elscwlH'ft:" in lb:c
801IlCC. j\JUlOUr.tl Llle I:F'!I in Lerprel:l-.
lion \\'11.''S o\,cnur))('d by lJDil-e<.!
SLaLes court of appc,llr. in early 197B
LASAl~CO v. EPA 11 Ene 1129 (D.C.
Ci r. »). Ulf'[C' is no rl'~l.son to br.lleve
that U1C Conuc:~s in late 1977 did Dot
rC~-:;'l,.rd the ddi.ni lion~ \Vb ic.il had exist
ed a~s h w since 1975, 2_'> bciw!.- \1,'d1·
5lUt.ed'lo it'. purposes in the PSD pro=
gTam.

Under the reRltJations, &OUrt~

o\nlcrs or operator3 \'1'110 claim to be:
lU1dcrt8.king a modification exempt
from the PSD progTam bec;:>.use of in
tra_souxcc tl'J.deof[s will typic:111y not
iY2 nJlov:cd to obt-r'l.in credit for n'duc·
ing emissions from stacks \i:hUe tn
crca5ing emissions from Ioof :monitor'S
or other low·level emission pointE....
8ta.ck llnd nonstack erni.ssiorL'3 E'f'D.CrRJ
IS have very dilferent impacts OD air
qU:J.Jity in [;.rcas DC2-_r a source. Since
tJlC PSD progT2~'TI. Ls l.U tim;:;,tely con
cerned v,ill':! effect.s on air quality, EPA
does not feel bOill1d to apply rr:echani
cally the rJre-kSAR CO e<:~se definitJoll.
of "modification" in siXtion 111, a sec
tion directed toward tc~bnology, so RIJ
to frustrate t.he air qualit)7 prote-et.iOil
purpose of PSD.

The effects of treatLng "modiiicc,
tiOD~S" a"s discussed above will b€ thl.\t
modifications to existing f::!.!::ilities wLU
not require irtstallz..tion of best an,dl?..
ble control tffhnology determined Oil

a ca.se·by-c8~e basis, ii the OWl1er or
open'.tol' demoDst:::otes that zero net
emLssioI:LS would att.end the change.
The delay and expense involved in
those determinations will, therefore,
bc avoided. Any appJic...wle new SOUrt:-0

performance stands-reie; l,;vill, however.
apply to modified facilitic.$ in 3.c'COrd
RDce vviLh tbe /tSAR CO decision..

The Admin1stratDl" intends to use
the follov;ing criterlf.L in determining
v,'hethel' p, no net irJcre3~e exemption
for t, modified facility from UJ.e BA_CT
requirement 'Ivould apply: (1) AJI eroLs
sian reductions from sources L"'1cludecl
in the ba.scline will be credi ted in
tenus of a.ctua.l emissions u.sinf:~ rc;}.,·
sOD3ble assumptions for operating
condHions, except in lv/o cases. \Vhere
a SIP revision V;·3..S pending as of
August rl, 1977, the applicable SIP [is

hter rebxed would represent the b.a
seline for credjting emission reduction_
Ch?..ngcs in 8.lJo\l,'able emis.::.;ions will
rJso be used to credit reductions from
major e.onstruction which commenced
before January 6. 1975. but was not
yet operating by AULrust 7. 1977. For
emLssion rec1ucLion~ from ffinJor can
sLl'1Jction previously approved to con
stUlle portion.s of lUl increment., a11owa
ule rmi.,,-sions 3_5 expres:;e·d in the PSD
pcrmiL will be the basi..<; for dctcnnLn
ing reduction crcdiL (2) ,1\..11 rcduction3
rn ust be enforceable (e.g.. contained Ln
the permit) and proposed in conjuncb
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(.Ion with the r.ourcc undcfr,oinr Prt?·
(:.on:,tru::,~iOIl 1"('I'j('V:, Pro;;(t:,cd reduc·
tion:; Jr.u:;t (lCTUf or Il,.'.'/' o::,clJr'[cd
before (,O:1:,tnJr~1()n is C'or;,pJc~(', In de·
lfTr::ir.i:lr: V.. l1'--,~h('r no nct jncrcJ:~(,

\1,'ou)d (len:r, crC:~lt )I,i~J lJ/_' f,I\'('n (lIlly
f Of ~rr. r:;::; jon n 'CLlC ~JO:l.", necom p )i:;h cd
in cO::Ju~::-tl()n V:ltll the p:o;,o;,ed
lDOd;fl~'-;:tlCIl. (3) The f'C'd LlC'tlOn( s)
nlU~,t ('~IJ['.1 0:- exec-cd thoc.(' .11;10",',,81e
cmls.:,ioas a;'~Jrc..'cd for the prc'j)oc;cd
constru::-tl;:'::', Ti--:~s df'tCrTntllLtion will
f;encJ~lr b~' rn~d': on B pou:lcJs-p~:r·

bour b3.SIS \\11e;:; 1Lll iucill~ies Lo\'olrcd
tue opC'r3.~l:;!, at Lheir n:a,xirnum cx
Pt'Ct('d pro~uc~io:1 r;-,t.c. VI'hen rcduc
tiOl1:S [,,1'e p:-o;x;.")c,j on a ton,:.-pcr-Yf'ar
be,.sG, llC'.LU2..] .r.rL:llU:.l o;x.rr.tinr. lJours
lor the prtriO:..l5 1- or 2-yC'u.r pc:riod
\i.-ill be use::.l n.s a;)proprw:,e. \{) .All
proposc:d ('oW::,:OD lccUCtiO:l.S must not
be othrI'wi..st' nt'c·ded t(l pI'o\'ide for lID

ditio:l2.1 gI'o\~"'-h .r,;I'c2.cy 1l;:;;J'rO\'cci. Fj·
l.12.Uy, (5j a.II' Ql;c_~i.;; ne{'j Dot in~pro\'c

nt evcry loc.2..UcD fJil~C,.(:d by t he pro
posed eDastru:::tlOil but OD b2h1,:,f}C'{' t.he
1Affected FLrea sbould not he adversely
impa.c~ecL

The Adrninistrll.tor further believes
that .all hew Qr mo:'::tiicd facil i ties
U'ithin sources 'hit.hout .a net e:nis.sion
increa.-se should generally he exempt
on a po11ut..a.nt-specific o8.sis fran". the
clet<JJed ambIent I'e\'I(,\1: n ..'Quircmenus,
In most C8.-sc:.s no useful purpose j.s
EerYed by requ.lrbg an ['.if qu;;,Hty
impact rtTiew of [,OLLre-es thnt wouJd
ob\-iol.1s1y not deg-rs.de Rir qu?.l(ty, TnLs
exemption Ls not intended to a.pply
'Kben the &our'ce would i.m.pa.ct a class I
CU'ea or (tn area where thE: increment i..s
knO'i'rl1 to he lr'iolat-':d. The f,cL.'11inistrn.
tor gcnera11y int<?ncis to use the saIne
criteria B..5 mentlOned above for BACT
exemptions in oe0~~rmining jj .:J. UfO
em.i.sslOn jncrc0~C;C f'XCmptioD for Rmbj
ent r-e\'jcw l\'ouJd '''.ppl)'. Ho\.~·evrl'. tu
contrast to the 1Hlalysls I'cquLre·j in
the case [)f IDo~it'd f8,cilities D~dJllg

exemption hom BACT l-e\'ic\l:, t.he no
LlCt .emission .iDcrc~......c:,.e .an?.lysLs em
ployed tor purpo.ses Df cxcLnplion
!rom the Brobicnt rcricw shill t.ak.e
int.o accow1L &.ll emission illCr(:.."\.,sr.."c; Rod
decrC<'_"cs occu.rrbg at the source siuce
August 7, 1977.

G. }lJGlTITIi: D DS1'

Se-vcr.aJ >r'..omments from y·cTJT'es-enU'l.·
lJ\'es of r;trip m:.ne flnd Dther Dur-hce
l.DinlQb jIltl?r'('~ts qUt'_c;tio!Jed ,,:lwUlC'l'
Congr"e:.;::-, jntended du::t crru.'~:>il"'n.s frOlTl
Gurface mine'S re~un:[.u: irD:n molJiJe
lI-Durce ftcU\'ity .B.lld t.he- t"J.clicm of LfJC'
\Villd 011 cxpo:;('d f,Urlo.C'cs U> be' t.o.tcn
int.o nCC"D,mt 1n j'('\'ll'winr, tbc mi:1l's
lor PSD. The ("omaH'nlols cDnV-'nocd
'that C,()nf~H~;"s only int cnded ;;' ..:lO
r-e\'iC'w to llpply to "l:l.E.Liomu;:" DOtll"N'Jj

.lUld t h R.t 1'.!,10 b de rOllfl".c l'lCti v i t Y r'l.n d
tbe t:.c:U.on of tJIC' I);mcl U'l'f(' not. ;:;t1'l.·

tiowl.ry [\·oure~;, Vdlll,.: C.Oll'TC:;S au·
~xm:;nLty dld int('nd P~';D (0 f.:pp)y to

tu.LianaJ·.)' l1r)un'.\.'s only. f,:urince lid.nes

RULES At~D EGUL/\1I0NS

nrC' /:latlonaT'Y f;OUT'('('-", Conc;c'Qucnt.lr.
duc.t ClT\;':ll:ltiIIC [rom (her;) chuuld nol
be o:clucll'cJ fruUl PSU I\,\,)('V: merely
on the b:LSis of what Cl\u.ses .It t..o
bc~'om(' nirl)ornc.

It was nlso flrr:ucd that f;urfflce
rr.incs should 1'(,(,Cl\'(' MH1)(' relief from
f,lflct cor..~)ldl'r~,~io:1 of EJl10icnl pz,rLJc·
u1:d{' conccntrc.tiorLs fLs..-,OC1Zdcd \,'il}]

f,ur[acc lr.inLn~~ acU\'itic.:" A number of
fHr.:~!,)C'nt..s \Vcrc prc~cnl.cd: t.hat i}

1::1..J·,:c majonty of the f.ls.:~oC'iat.0cJ partic·
ulate mZdt.l.'r is nonrc.sj)lnJ.blc; that
minirlR 8cLirity occurs in n.r<."LS v;it.h
lirllHcd population; that t.he jl1rLicu
IBle m::1.ttcr n:'iscs at ground Jerel :l.nd
f[·:..115 OU~ within very Lihort clisL2J1CCS;
that \,JsibUit y Ls not aff cct.cd bcc:'H.l...5e
tIlt' li[:h~ bC<'ltt'2ri.........g \\'hich lLLnders vLsi·
bUit \. is caused br slwdlcr particles:
!lrld -that e\'cn ELfu::'r the Epplication of
Bl>. CT. Bhort·ten.'! p"rUculat-<? f;t.a.nd
R:-ds for 1\Aj~0S l'J1d P::)D !.Qcreroe.nts
n1Ji:ht not be met..

In \,ic\y of tl1ese comments ELnd other
£tuc'des.~ EPA bas ot'cijpd to exclu.de
iToro [\.....')y air Quality irnpZl.ct as...o:;e.s.s
lnent of 11 source or rnocliflC<"'.tion any
fu.gitirc dLLSt that \,;,olLld emRnate [rom
it.. "Fugith'e dust", ct,S dEfined i.n the
l'CbUlatiO~l.c;, consist.s of particles of
rJatl\'e soil whicl1 i.s Wlcoota.rninatcd
by polluta.nLs resulting from industrial
,Rcth'it.r, Fugitire dust may come from
bauJ r08.ds or ex posed burla.ces
tbTOUgh the ution of man or the 'Cdnd
or both.

.ll.dd.itionaJ support for thLs excJusion
Cc'L."1 bE' IO\.U1d in the legislative history,
It points to the utili.z.G.Lion of "3.dminis·
trative good F:,ense" rcgn.rdir1<'Z fl~jtire

dust (see 8. Rep. No, 95-127, at. 98
(1077» nnd sU!'.gests that Conrrcs..s d.id
not intend PSD to prohibit saria.ce
mines of un economically viable size
(see H, Hep, No, 95-.2r'~, at lSs..-66
(Hili», In cddltion, Rccurat,cly .asse...<;s
ing tlJe short-t.erm nmblent inW<lCt of
iuriUve dust. is often Dot po.:.;.slble. The
lL£!E'IlCY F,HI continue its cffons to de·
l/clop hettJ.::'I' .:.:11ort-l-eZlTI modeling tech
niques [or IUF,:iti\'e du..st.

Certain asp<:c!..s of this exclw;ion for
[ug-jUre dust should be Doled.. First..,
Lhc burden of f,lwwinc t.o what exV.::nt
cmissionc; irom the propGscd £~urc~ or
modification would be m~ule up of Xu·
rriLivc dust n'st.s ,r;ilh Ole [~ppJic::.wL

Second, Lhc rcr;ulations cio not excl ude
l\.ll::itire dus~ from t.he dcLenrdnflUon
of poteD U:d emi::,sions, Any E.OllICC or
moci:fic::nion \\'1 deb, takinr; into nc
C(lunt emis.sions of flJ~:iti\'c dust, \\'oulcl
hure potcntird em~~ions equal to or
greater lhrw 250 t.on.':. per year would
be 5ubjecl to tbe .n.pplic..'rl.ule }-:"SD te-

Il,'W Co]omd.oEnt>troni7wnL{lJ lmpad
IJtcJ.C17l01L, D,'pfln1l1~'11t D[ ) nt-erial', l D'i'6;
~;l.i)I.'C]J of FlIVitlt,(' lhL.lt from C(I((! }.flllCS,

ErA {',H;/l-r;b·OO:J, Fcbr'uflrY, HI'j(-:: Imp-net
cf Slyrni./H"GlI{ J)<'l.-.7101t1{\(n! Pro;)()~t1.1s UP011
F','es(NlI Ell 'JI1CC' Cool 1,11 nino O}lf'HL{I,011S,

f-'tduuJ lSnCIh)' Adm11ll[,lrul!I1Jl.. MIlY fi,
1076,
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Quircrncntr;, f"D/)f"cially in lnany In
£:18:-1('('.', tllc' BileI' r('~luir(,h1cnt. I-'m;.Ll
1y, LI'A 1.~·iJJ LrCZlt cmi:,..,jCJIJE; 0; fUf:lt!\c
dust ns not cow;:.Jmillf: increment lor
the purpose of C\'n.] u.aLinJ:; otber
i;ourcc.; under F.sD.

The- Ac:r:j:·:.ist nLt.or v.auld like to ern·
phhSi~c tI: 2.. [ EPA jnt~'[)ds to imple
ment lllC:' hbo\'l' POll~'Y of ('xc) ucJinr: the
fu;::itJ\'C dw.t only on Hn interim basis,
I.:PA will lCJ,.;:"~,C..<;~S Ole i.DJ;:.dication.:; of
the poliCY Rnd any p,o;-;sibJe technical
improvemcnt..s in modeJing- fugitive
dust, flJ1d will n,djust the policy 1l..<; ap
propri.2.t.e.

R. COM1,2,";'{CE CONSTRUCTIOR

It. is im por t.aIl ~ tn m 8.11 y ca.scs to d (,
(,en::a;ne wl1ether a source 118.S com
:rllcnc.ed construclion by n C''{'fL;;,in d;:.l:::.
If g [,ourc~ commcnc'C'o con.strllc:ion
before ,June 1,18';5, it p.:ou1d be
c;:empl (or ·'gfC.ndJs.tbereu") fro~'!1

PSD re\'icw fJt.of;E::ther. 40 eFR
.52,~;1(d >. If ft source cor:1illCY1ced con·
otructiorl before A UE'us~ 7, 1977, it
!;!:ould be exelllpt from the 3.tDCDd

ments tha~ EP A pro1:nul~~atcd on 1'~ 0
vember 3, IS'I';'. 42 FR 51~59. F.i.naUy,
C8H8.W major stationary sources or
l1H).jor mocUflcatilms t'.-m be exempt
from L-oc,ty's final reguJa tions if they
obtained rJl r:..p;:>licab1e ail' pollution
pcnlliLs by l,:'arch I, 1978, and com·
rnence cDnstru.::tion before 9 months
irom toc!li.y.

In dct.cnnining 'I;;'hetl1er construc
tion hs.s "col1unenc.ed," D.S that t.enu is
defined in Dcction 169( 2) of the act, it
is first DCCe.~<;a..iY to determine t~'heth·

er the ov:ner or opercttor has obtained
.fmd continue.s t.o hold aU nec-€~::,sary

preconstri-lction [lpprov8ls or penults
,required by Pe.dend, St.ate, or Joc-3J nir
poll:.lt.ion emissions anc air lJuality
L'J,,''-s or rcg-uJ;;tioll.5 under tbe ap'plica
ble Su~tc implementation pla.n. Il ::'.ll
ouch pcrn:uLc, have not been obUdned
or H-uunL'li..ncct the inquiry C3.fJ st.op;
thls requirement is a prerequisite for
ficding t.hat con..sLrucLioD bas com
menced.

A...s..sumlng that the pcnnit r'cQuire·
ment is sr;tisficd, It is sliU necessary to
determine ",'hetber the source meets
one of two o.dditionJJ leQuire-ments.
'1'110 first rc'quircment is that .s. con·
tlnuous, physic.::d on-siLe construction
p;-OfT2.m has oegun by the date in
Quc-~;tion and \Till be completed v;ithin
a rC'~_somLblc time, Tile \\'ords "ron
tinllous" ll11d "on-site" are Ley to this
test. It ,;,,'iJj not sufficE' merely to h[\\~c

beg'un crcction of HuxUiary buildm;;5
or cQw;truction Eheds un1es.s there is
clear c\-idcncc <Lhrouf;h {,;ontracts or
otherwisc) U1Et construction ef the
ent in' fRcUlty wiJJ cit'fi.r.itc-ly (..~o for
\'Ill!'D tn n (.....onlinuous lnn.n~)('r (no
bn:ats greater t.han 18 months). Nor
\J:ill 1t sulfice that CICCUOll of ccrL'l.l..u
1;.c1mpoIlC'llL.s bcr,n..n u[i-slt.<..'.

TIle ti{:cond It'C]uil'l:.menf. is lhnt. by
t,he dElLe In (lUl'.slion bindin.g k~,gn.~e- ,-

r
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mrnt'3 ,':ere ('stabll~;hed for ('on';tru('~

I: of thl' bcliity to be cOrr\plctc'd
t; rClL<;OI1:1blc tImC'. )'rorn the

A< "l:Jlative lll~;lc'ry. it i.:, el";lT thn,t,
boiler contr;ICt.'i, ('\'('[1 tllo.r:c \.dth pen·
nlty c)au,<t:S. \\111 ly;);('~,lly not sUflirc.
See S. Rcp, 1\0. %-1:~'7, lit ~\~-:l3 097'7).
The ~,ource mu:;t enter L ... v >, sILC-SPf.>

cHic comrnitrnc~lt through contract.').
The Ret ~pt'cifje;:; U~at the fleTt'C'

mcnt~ mu~;t be ones "\';h!ch (,~lf1not be
ca.ncdJed or modifIed '¥,lthout substan·
tiaJ loss". The 'w(Hcl "subsUlntia"J is
clearly l~ey to thL<; test. EPA proi}osed
for public comment on l'i"o\'cmbcl' 3,
197", a "10 percent" test. UncleI' this
test. if the arnOUll t th e o',t;n ('l would
have had to pay to CJncc 1 COl,sCruct ion
fq::n:crnent.s a.s of the date in Question
v;:ould tel ve tot alled marc th,lr! lOpeI"
cent of the total project cost. the loss
wouJd be deemed "substJ.n\.13J."

Several cor:1ITlc:nL<; \';ere received,
panicul2.Tly fron.1 indu:::~ry. on the "10
percent" test. "\:",ny of tLe commenta·
tors thou~ht that the 10 percent ru.le
v;a"s arbitr"ry sinct' they rc·g2.rdcc! c\"en
sma]]er percentage losses on a
$100.000.000 project rlS clearly being
substantial. In res;Jor;.se to these com
ments, EPA has n.b8"r;.cloned the pro
posrd 10 percent test fl.5 a rim') rule,
BowenI'. in orcicr to h C:' Ip minilnize ad·
minLst:t(i.tive bmdcDs and to provide
some certainty, the Adllunistrator will
cOT'..siclcr a loss as being substantial i.f
it would be more th?u 10 percent of
the total project cost. \:Vhether a Joss
equal to or les.'> than 10 percent Ls sub
stantiaJ v;iJJ be dctemlined on a C2••<;e
by-case basis. The domiJ13~nt cOl1.sidera
tion \;>:iJ] be v:hether the "source has
'50 committed itselJ, fLnaDciaUy and
otherwise, to the use of a partiCUlar
site for a p:nticular facility that relo
cation is not aI1 option ar.d delay or
substantial modification '\vould be se
verely disnJptivc." lei. ..o"t 32.

POI' a phased cOD."truction project
for \,;hich 2. pennit ha..s beE'n [:'l\'C'n for
a number of phz~ses (additional guid-

.o.nce b(;10\1:), EPA will npply the 10
percent guide to e~J.cb pJ1J.se of the
prokct. Th us, if nle loss for a pha.se
would excced 10 percent of the totn]
cost of the prl3se, then EPA v:ill treat
the s~Jbstan~bl los..s cfit erion 2.5 ha\ing
been met for that ph3.Se. .

1. I'Hj,S£D CO?\STHDCTI0N PROJECTS

MultiIacility sourcC's 8,pproved for
construction in dbtinct pha~·;es require
special Ruichncr. In eencr :11, Lf the
pha.sE's of the Inajor facilities im'olved
nre mutuLLlly dependent' [Lnd one of

Ffhe dF'!''>cndenc-c of facilities within Il
f,Otlr('c will be det errnu)l'd on an Indi\'ldual
ba.:;ls" Tv;o or more f;\cilllll'::l Will VCIlC'r;lUy
he cor~rolcler('d dt';'{'118t'1;t If thr cunstr'ucUon
Of one would [l('['('~;:;lt;\le the con':otnlC'tlon of

Uw other fallIIIY(lt'S) al the sarne site in
order to Compll'lL' f\ f:l\'('Il project or provide
~, eiven type (not lc\'d (1) MTVICC. A krnJt

f{UU~S I\NO REGUtATIONS

tll(~ major fncllltlc?' bft.'). by [ttl n.ppll(,!1~
, blc' vrandfalll'T dale, commcnced con
struction, tllf'll n.Il or l,er dITl('nc!cl1L fa-

, cil I tic;:; spt'clfl('~dly f\ppro\'cd for con"
struction fl.t the same lllTle will also
hold such status, Convcr;:;cly. (':lch In
dependellt facility must Indivlc\u;i.J1y
commC;I('C construcllon by the pre
scribed FTlu)(Jla.tller datc<s), For exam·
pie. If II pO\H'I' compa.ny commenced
construction on the first boiler of a
tl\Je'c·l>ollcr project in 1977 and pl:1ng
to commence construction on the
second in 19~'.O, a.nd on the third in
1982, the f[let tha.t tl':crc may be a
phased con:;truction process at the
s,une F:cnend site docs not mean that
the boilrrs to be constructed in IDUO
B......'ld 1987 c~n escape the no\\' PSD re
quirements promulf3.ted tocLlY.

'1'hc Adr:nini:;lr~\Lor Ls concerned
about the issu[tncc of permit.s for
phased construction projects that
v:ouJd havc the eHect of "reserving"
the increment for a siJ1F,:le source,
thereby limiting gTo"nh optIOns in the
arc?. The options p.re to not issue
ph:'...sed cor.s~ruction permits at aU or
to lullit the conditions tL'lder v:hich 8,

ph3..Sed construction may reserve an
increment ,\1;('11 in to the III ture. "'"Che
Acministrator intends to impler;Jent
the latter option when plans for a
phascd project are certain Had v:cll-de
fined. One meclianLsm to be used is to
re8.Ssess the BACT deterrnination for
the later p11a:scs of the project prior to
construction to ensure that the most
up-ta-date control tcchnolob"Y \i,-ill be
uS'2d. The Acimini:;trator v,-ill specify
at the time that the original perm.it is
issued \vhich BACT deterrninations
wilJ be re2.ssesscd. The Aclll;,inistrator
m(1Y 8..150 adopt regulations in the
future to deal \',ith this issue more
comprehensively.

.Also. for phased construction pro
ject-s, the AclIninistrator does not gen
erally ultend to limit the tilTIC for con
struction of the project. Howe\'er, the
first ph~,se fJHLSt be commenced within
J 8 months after permit npproval, and
cacr1 construction phCLSC thereafter
must commence \',ithin IB mont.hs of
the date approved in the permit and
must not have breaks exceeding 18
months. The AdminLstrator will fur
ther e\'cduate the 18 month criteria a.s
it npplies to breal::.s in construction to
determule if a shorter time period
(e.K., G months) should be used.

J. ?,IISCEL.LA1{EODS SOURCE A}'PLIC/J31LITY

QUESTIONS

EPA also sought comments as to the
ppplicability of PSD to proposed
sources below the st3.tcd size cutoffs
present on the lIst of 28 source types.
The Administl':.1tor specifically t'\..skcd

pulp mill 1~; nn exarnp!p of ft EOUrCi' \vith dC'
pendent fac:lltks. \1, Il ere a.'> 1\ three-balkr
power !J!:lnt 1.'i I' tYPIcal example of a source
\l;lth m;lJor Independent facl.lltlCs..

In the December U. 1977 supplement to
the NovernLJCr 3 proposa.l If fo::~sil-fucl

fired st{'am electric pl:tnts rated at or
below ~~50 million British thcrrrnl
\JniLs per hour ht'at input, municipal
IllClllcfators chan:inr; not more than
250 tons per da.y of refuse, fo;..~il·fuel

boilcTs rated at or belo';!: 250 million
British thcnllal uniLs per hour beat
input, and pelroleum storaf~e a.nd
tr~U1:sf('r uniLs with u capacity of
300,000 b:1rTcls or lc,C"-s should be sub·
jcct to PSD rcvie\'.' undt~r the general
250 tOllS per year potentiaJ emission
applicability criterion.

EPA ha~5 decided that the 250 tons
per YE'J,r crilerion should apply even
thou~;h f'. source may be belo,,\' a stated
size cutoff. For example, a modifica
tion that increases capacity by more
than 300.000 barrels for a pctrolcwn
storage unit would be subject to
review if it has 100 tons per year po
tenticU emisslOns. Also, i1 B. modifica
tion increases capacity by only 290.000
barrels but would have more than 250
tons per year potential emissions. then
it, too must be re\"ie';\'ed, It should also
be noted that the capacity size cutoff
like the increased potential emission
criteria for defining major modifica
tion i.s cumulative in nature. This ap
proa.ch prevent~c; the "sized" sources
from avoiding PSD reviev/ merely by
lL."llitLng an increa.se to just below the
size cutoff. It also ensures that aU
sources \".'ith potential emissions of 250
tons per year or more are treated
equally.

hl the November 3, 1977 proposal,
EPA proposed not to treat a voluntary
s\vitch to an alternative fuel or raw
LD,lterial D.s a modification. if, prior to
January G, 1975, the source vv-ere cava
ble of accornmodating such iuel or ma
terial. Envil'onmentaJi.sls opposed this
treatment of voltmtaTY fuel s";\itches
OIl the L~row-ld that Congress intended
f'bl1 such switches to be treated as
modifications. EPA disagrees with this
contell.tion. Section 169(2)(C) of the
Act by its reference to Section 111<a)
in effect adopts the definHion of
"modification" uncleI' cection 111<3.)
for the purposes of PSD. In adding
Seclion 169(2)(C) to the i'.ct, COl1gTess
indicated that it Li1Lcnded to conform
the me::ming of "modification" to
"uscl..ge in other parts of the Act." 123
Congo Rec. H11955, 11957 (November
1, 1977), At the time. reguJations pra
DYulcated under Section 111 had de
fined "modifications" to exclude vol·
untary fuel switches when the source,
('prJor to the elate any st:lndard under
this part becomes applicable to that
source type" « .. LJ wa..s desig11ed to ac
commodate that alternative use," 40
CFR 60.14(e)(4) <197';). Apparently,
Congress Intended voluntary fud
switches to be treated simlhrly for
PSD purposes. The PSD rcr,ul3.tion.s
first became applicable on January G,
1975. Consequently, it \vould appear
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that Cannes::, elid not Intend "ohm·
t a :- y 1LJ C'1 ~ ',,: :~ (' II r ~ t 0 bet r (' a t (' cl lL')

mocliflcaU~:I:) for }';':U pur'po:,es, if the'
[,ource cO',lld ha';c n~'Ccmlmo~b~~'j the
fu~'J prior to ~lanu:L;)' G, 1:1';::1. In nny
{'\'('nt. t~1'.":' P:'();:>~l:;('d tr('~I:mcnt of \'oJ·
\lntar~' fuel S\l::tc~)(>,': hac, been CUI intC'·
r,ral P:J.:-t of thp. J>:::D TfT'Jlations since
their oririr.cd prol.1u)p.tion in ISH.
Sec ~'\8 FR 12510 CLkccmbcr (" 19,4.)
~ 52.0] (cl)(2)(iii)),

Sincr the propo5cd trratmC'nt of \'01
untdt'y f;\I,'itchcs is con';i::;tenl '1,l:itl1
Conf,Tcssional intRnl nncl fiinc(' that
treatment was {dread)' 11 p~rl of the
pre-cxi:;lin[:' rCf,lllations, }~J'A h7'-...5 re·
tained it in the H'\'isions promul[:ot,{'d
today. It llhould be noLc,j, hO\I,'erCr,
t.hat althOUGh h\Jch Gv.-itc:hes \I:ill not
bE' subject to PSi) re\'jew, they will
consume increment.

EPA also £L'lked on l'?ovember :3
whether it should ttCCit h c;QI1\'ersion
to Rn ali.erTl2.ti\'e [uc1 by r'cason of an
order und'.::'f the Encrn° Supply und
Em-iro:1.ment.al Cc'O;'"'C.L'l::t ion Act of
HJ74 or li natural f2".S cll)~u,Llcl1ent plan
pursuant t.o the F'(:dc,ud Pov;er Act us
n mo:iliical.ion or not. Shor~ly tber-eaf
ter, COrl[:Tes;; I\.ns,;rercd !.tlis qu~stion.

On KO\'cmbc'r 16, it en'1c~cJ technic<d
and conforming amendments to the
1977 Arnendmf;nts. A.mongo those
amendments ,1:3.S Section 169(2)(Cl. It
in effect defmed a rnojifiCc1.tion u.s not
h1c}uding ouch con'i'cI-sions. See Clean
Air Act ,SeclioD.s I11Ca)CS) and
169(2)CC) (the latU:f ~ddcd by l?'ub. L.
~5-190. Sections 14(11,)(54). 91 SLat.
1393, 11102 CNo\'cn:bcj 16, 1977».

In order t.o conform the final l'eg-u}a
tloD t.o the ll.ri P..Dd nvoid confusion,
EPA bas further qualified Lhe defini
tion of "major modtiication" by
adding t.he pro\·i.sion that a s\·;itcf1 t.o
an fl.1ternati\'c fuel by reason of lU1
order or rule under Section 125 of the
Act is not 11 modific-ation. See Clean
A.ir Act Section 12S(e),

B!.::sl' A VArLf'illL~ CONTHOL 'I'EcmwLoGY

The No\'ember 3, 187"7 propos.al solie
.fted com.mcnt OD the usc of a de minl
,,-nis lew:] of 100 tons prr Y(,31' potenLinl
emissions for e~C'b pollut.ant [or triF,
gering the BACT T'equucrnent. 'I'he
Agency st.at.ed the issue:

POT' example. if n SOUITe is SlIbjN't to PSD
J'('\'iew rJtber b,,'('<"Jse iI. is one of the named
I;OUTC('S or be~use it h!J~, pot-t'nlinJ CinlssiOILS

of :::so tOIlS pn YC';L" of n f:l\'CD pollutant.
BACT would be r'('..:juJred only for t hose pal
tutn.nts whose pOlentil'J emis.:jorL~ exceed
J. 00 ton}; per )'enr.

Comments rcccl\'l':d incUc;lt('d that If
n t,ourcc' werc ~;ubject to PSD Oil the
basis of tlw :>.50 (ons per }'car critZ'
J"'ion. then the BACT de rninimi.s l('\,el
1)ho111d 'lJe mach,' cundstcnt for 1mch
.l>our'CC'-s (1.('-. ,BACT' wouJd b(' r{'CJllit\.~d

un]y for tho~.(' 'pollutants for ""~,'hich

thp l->otentifll ('mi~<;,iollS (,xC'('f'd 2:)0
ton,s lx'r :'/f :"1.1'), TIlt' J.clrninistr:ltor
t..grees v/ith Ud.s £u1~ument. and UPPl"'O-

priatc C'hanf,('s llrc made in the Ieg·ula·
lion:. ~ct for:JJ bcI0\1:. 1

Some quc~)lion;. lH1\'(' tWC!1 nli:;cd re·
e~Hdinf: what "subject to rTn.l]atiol)
under this Act" means fC!<1ti\,(' to
BA CT (It'tcnnill<l Lion:" TJl(' Ad:ninis
trat or bellC\'l'S that t he propu~,l'd in·
t f'TP:ct2.tion publLo;;IlCd on No\'cmbcr 3,
1£177, i~, COrTcct h!ld is tocla~' being
nJtidc finc.l. As mr>ntioncd iJ1 the pro"
POStil, "subjcct to rC[cul~l.tion una"r the
Act" means rmy pollut",nt fc[.:ulated in
SuoC'I1aptcr C of Tltle 40 of the Code
of Pcdcral Rq;ulations for any source
type, Tlli'~ then includes nIl criteria
pollutant.s subjPct to h AAQS Tc\'icw,
polluLants rCbUJated under the Su-\.nd
nl'ds of PcrformCL:Jcc 101' ne\\ Station
Rry Source's C:KSPS), polJut3.!1ls r-egu
12.Led lli1dcr the J\"tionaJ Emission
Stand2.rd~ for H2..7.ardolls Air Pollut
ants, CKLSEAP). ~:1d all r)ol)utants
Y-e[:'u]c.ted under Title n of the Act re
g'.lrding emjssion st.anduds for mobile
sources,

BI,CT detenninations Rre to be
m:::.clp on 8 case-by·casc b2..S:is by the re
'\iewing autho;-Hy, L2.Ung into account
seyer;:;J factors, incluc:lng cost, energy,
p~'ld technical feas.ibility, Efforts arc
now U11deI\\Oay within I::PA t.o u~c;sist

States Umd EPA itself in the interim)
in mcJ,:.ing BACT deteiIrLinations when
they aSS'J..me responsibilHy for imple
menting the PSD progTP.m. The
Agency is preparllig cmd 'Y,-ill dLstribute
a guidance document to r'..ssist re\lew
in::; l3.uthorHies in implementing the
BAC::'T requirement. In l::ddition, the
Agency, in response t.o numerous com
ments, \d,ll establish' a national
clearinghouse for distributing BACT
c1eten'lLn~.tions.The l\dministrator in-

. tends that such s clearinglIOuse will
bene to ad\-jse rcvie';\'ing authorities of
each other's determinations and there
by promote E!. consistent basLs of expe'~

rienee. The clearinghouse is not, how
ever, intended fA> substitut-e for E\. c.3..se
by-ease fU12Jysis on the part of the re
viewing authority to assess ",;hat cern
trol teclmology is required under
BACT for the specUic source tmdergo
iDg re\'iew.

Other Questions have f'!xLsen con
cerning the possibility for requiring'
control t.cchnology trensfer for in.stall
iIlr. cJ.:mtrol tf'Clmology to meet the
DACT' reQuirement. In r;enerc;J, the
BACT [rquircmcnt doC's not preclude
consideration of i,.tchnology used in
other types of SOU[C'('s but not ~'rt

deD1onst.ratC'd for the srwC'ific source
type undr:n;oing- reyiew. However, due
~onsiclerntion of thE' other factors
(economic costs, cnrrg-y. c't.c,) must
n.lso be r-:ivcn before requiring t:)uc!l
fechnolcwy trill1sfcr in order to c-omply
'.'>itb the BALl' requirement.

y It should he remembered UHJ.t t\ 5.()·ton
,FOlU'('C Iii excmpt frorn llACl' rn'jev; only fl.<;

to t hc pollut.ant lor \i;hich it. ib l>uch :l

\)Otlt'C'c.
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In nddlt ion, HHTIC' quest ions. pr('
dominantl~' from the inclll~,trl~tl f('ctor.
were nll"~d dunn~' Uw puhllc com
ment pCf!od cotlcf:rning L}'A's ftbillty
t,o impose a des:f~n, cquip:TJcnt, \\'Clrk
practicC'. or Op,:,rCltion:.1 Et:?1.nclud
under the r('\'iew for BACT, Tt1e Ad·
ministrator ('(lnt inu(:s to bclie\'c that
llsL'1r suc-h R r.ta])cbrd is wf'll ".-lthin
the intent of Congress. Onder Sc:cllon
111 <StandarcL; of PcrfOrrn2.~1Ce for
NeV,' Stationary f,ouree:; <NSPS)) cuch
a st.andard, or fl combination of 6uch
Gtcmdal'ds, can be promulr,atcd br the
Administrator if in his jud~mt'nt f,uch
a slcmdard is achie\'able and n com'cn
tional staildard of performance is not
fC8..siblc. Smcc an applicabJe KSPS
forms the minimum BACT require
mcn:-, it tollows that the Adrninistra
tor should be abJe to prescribe B

dcsig11, equipment, v:ork Pj·~\ctice. or
opcratiomd standard fo~ BACT. In ad
dition, EPA's Intcrprrtatire EuIiD? of
De-cembcr 21, 1976 C41 FE 55524) to
13ection 110 gOVCITl.lnf new source
rc\-jew in nonatLc.inrnent situatioru in
cludes an opportllni~y for thE' Admin·
Lstrc.tor to prescribe such a st2.ndc.rd
v.-here emission limit.s are not fes.sible,
The AdrninistratoT should B.Iso h2.ve
this ability under PSD. It should be
ernph8...Sized that the Administrator
will prescribe n desi~. equipment,
v,'ork practice, or operational standa.I'd
only \-"hen k:chnolog-iecd or f'{'oI1omic
limitatiow; on the applic2,tion of mea
hl.lTement methodology to a particular
clr.'.ss pf sources would make the iD,1Po
sition of an emission st.andard infeasi
ble.

Finally, it has come to the Aclminis
trator's attention that it may be tip
propriate to make the llI10\'atire tech
TIolor:.: ,\l;o.iver for l~SPS u~dcr Section
l1.1(j) of the l:lct npplicable t.o,BACT
detenninations under the PSD pro
gram.. DriefJy, Section llHj) allov:s n.d
ditiona.l Lime for 1'1 source to comply
v:lth ~m npPUC<-'lble NSPS if: (1) The
t:-:ource pl[ULS t.o use inno,'ative techn01
OgJ' v:bicll has a 5ubst.2.nti2J liLdihood
of meelu1g the NSPS r.t lower cost in
tenus of energy, eeonornic, or non-[~.ir

qua.lity em·lronment.a.l impacts; and (2)
the source ,\-)'ould not callie llI1 W1rea
cDnabIe risk to public ller:.lth or wel
fure in ils operd.tion or malfunction.
The addition of similar pron;:.ior-..s t.o
the I-''::;D rC'f',Ulalions 'i,'ould seem con
sist.ent , 'I,\'ith Congressional intent
under NSF'S n.nd perhaps nE"Cc...~a,ry t.o
Bvoid t.he BACT determinations frum
nebating the pro\'isions of Section
11lCi). Comments tl.re solicite-"'-d on this
.issue. .

G l:;('GfU,PID C ApPL!CJ~ILlTY

The regulations nUlde final today re·
Quire fmy major Dource tJwt B.f.fccls pJr
Quality in llrCllS with flir qU3Jlty cJcCln·
<T than NAAQS (bo~li internal ,md {'x
(".Trw] to ~\r('a..'; cksif':nal,cc] ~'..s nrmat,
wlumcnt 'LUlder SecLion 107) to meet
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RUll;S AND REGIJI.ATlONS

.' _Mj _ ........

I

SO,,,_~__,,,,_,_~ ,__,,~_,,,,,_ 1 u!:'/m' 5 ug/m' .__._ __ _ 25 ug/m' " ..
1-SP _ _ __.._._._ ~ 1 Ug/tll I 5 ug/rn J _ •••• _ _ ..

1'0, _ _ _ __ 1 uc/rn
'

.._.--.__ _ _ .. _ _ .
Co __ _ _ _ ..__._ __.. __ _ _ _ 0.5 mg/m' ..••__..__.. 2 mg/ln'

ITowever, since the 1977 .A.mend
l11c:nts provide special concern for
CLL.c;s I !nea.s, ,my rC~Lc;on3bly expected
Jmpact.s for t.hese n.rca.s must be con
sidcn:d irrcspcct.h'c of the 50 Ulorne
tel' limitation or the above signiiic3.nce
levels.

Comment.s \vere also received urginG
the creation of an arbitration board to
resolve disputes in sllu{).tions where reo
fined fLssessmcnt techniques are not
readily available V.no where signilicnnt
professional judg-rncnt must be ma.de
on [1. ca..sc·by-ca.se ba_'-iis. such R,S those
involving fUGitive dust n.nd complex

I·Hour

AVCfll.£1ng time

8-Hour24-Houl'

Quality PI2.nnlnf~ fmel Sta.nd:uds, He
[;cf',rch Trianf',lc Park, N,C. 2'nll>. The
l)urpo:-,e ot such procedures is to
reduce resource burclcw; v;hcre there
is little or no Lhre~tL to the PSD incre
ment.s or NAAQS. HO\\'cver, nos the
threat to the increment Incre:J..Scs,
rnore sophi.sti('~ded techniques would
be- used. If these procedures indicate
that the am bien t concen tration in
CH'[LSe \vould exceed onc-twJf of the re
maining aJnbicnt increment or ceiling
allowance, then refined analytical
techniques would be used. Thus, as
the uVRilable increment, becomes
smaller, sources that can be quickly es
timated fl..') impacting lec-,s than haH
the remaininf, increment v,ill necessar·
ily be those "vith smaller and smaller
impa-Ct.s.

As a result or comment.s received on
the se·cond policy Ls.sue, the Adminis
trator intends to limit generally the
r.pplication of ai1" quality models to a
dov.'Tlwind clistc..ncc of no more than 50
kilometers. This is because dispersion
p8.rameters commonly in usc are ba.sed
on experiments relatively close to
sources, £"nd extending these p8.rnm
eters to long dO'.';n·wind distances re
SU1LS in great uncertainty as to the ac
curacy of the model estimates at such
distances. Also, since the air quality
impact of many sources falls off rapid
ly to insignlfic:.mt leveLs, EPA does not
intend' to analyze the impact of a
sow'ce beyond the point v;here the
concentn.tions from the som'ce frJ.l·
below certain levels (\':111ch are gener
ally based on the Class I increment.s).
These levels SI10v.'Il below are there
fore interpreted by the Administrator
as representing the minimmTI n.moun't
of ambient impact that is significant.

terr<l.in problems, and long range
transport. The Agency feels th~,t such
an approach would serve to unduly
delay the decision making process.
The Agency realizes that special C011

CeI'Tl will hn.vc to be addressed to these
situations and that I:? l>. Hegional
Office consistency will lw.\'c to be as
sured. EPA intends to use the rcquirc
ment..s under !)(·ction 301<a)(2) of the
Act as the mech;:mism for ensuring He·
glonaJ. consistency, Adciitionally, the
Agency intends to cstablL'ih an exter
nal R.dvLsory g-roup to review periodi
cally the modeling guidance and rcc-

AnnualPoUUWJ.nt

The comments on the "GuJdcllnc"
received In cOnr1f'CliOIl wit II tile No
vember ~J propo:;:.d and tile Moddlng
Conference add rc.',..')cc! th ree tn.slc
policy ls.suc~ r('f':udinr; implemcnta
tlon of the modrlmg f:uidcllIlCS. The
fir:-;t i~; \vhclher a prelimInary screen·
1m: technique should be lL'icd to deter
nunc if full sc~dc modclinR would be
l1cces.S8.ry for pJ'econ:;lruction review.
'rhe second Is whether the modeled es·
tlmate or source Imp"ct. should be lim
ited to [l, certain dbtance or E1 mini
mum numerical Jmp:lct or both. Final
ly, the Deed to create an flrbitration
bOrlrd to resolv.e 11l0dclLrlf~ djsputes WetS

l-a.Lsed.
IndLLstry and State agency com

ments on the first Lssue fa\'ored the
use of some type of screening tech
nique to allc\'iale resource burdens,
Le., the costs and tirne involved in so
phisticated computer modeling of am
bient air impact.s. F'or screening pUT

poses, conservativc estimates of emis
sion charC\.cterislics Rnd ambient im
pacts would be modeled using relative
ly straighlfonl:ard mathcmatic8J for·
mula. Hov;en::r, industry conlments
stated that the specilic screening tech
niques proposed on ],>io',ember 3, 19 Fi'l,
would be of little real value because of
\l(hat they considered undue conservel.
tLsm in the techniques. Environmental
groups, 11O\>;eve1', felt screening tech
niques \vOllld improperly allow deterio
ration beyond increment allowances.

I:PA intcnds to retain the screening
nrocedures set forth in "Guidelines for
Air Quality Maintenance Planning
r..nd AnalysLs, Vol. 10 (Her,lsed), T'TOCc
dures for Evaluating Air Qualit.y
Impact of New Stational'y Sow'Ces,"
(Oct..ober 19 rn. VE. EPA, Office of Ail'

the npplicnble pre-con.r;trucllon reo
of Scctlon HiS. In th!'~ re~

t.lle ~;('ctic)l) 107 c!r':::rllntlon:, arc
, on .';ourc(' oblij~;\llorL'). This
n.'flccts !l continuflt ion of Ll'A's polIcy
of f(.'vicwin l : .:.ourcf'S Lll non:\ttamll1cnt
nrc~I,.') to prc\'cnt the tranSDort of any
crnb.sions WlllCh v:ould [,i(:llif1~

C'ftlll clelcrior;llion In flO n!fcCled clc:\o
nren.. CO!l\'C[sc]y, a.ny source which
cnn m;d~e n specific demonstratIOn,
subject to public cOlnInenL n.nd o;;por
tunity for public hcn.rmt:, that no
imp:'l ct will occur ill a clean Rrca
(\1;hcthcr the f,rra lJ1 question is desig
nated as at t.3inm ent or nonat tain
menU is exC'mpt from PSD precon
8t ruction review for the nppUcable pol·
lutant.

Due to s('\,er81 comments recelvt'd re
garding Ule applicability of tile PSD
revicv; in rural r..re84'3 impacted by dust
consisting of Dative soil. the Adminis.
trator wisllC'S tD reafIlnn AGency
policy that PSD preconstruct ion
review gcn er~tlly 2.pplics to t h esc areas.
ill General, a new major source to be
10catC'd in a rural a.rea with infrequent
short-lcnn violations of thc total sas
pencled particulate matter NAAQS
should be al1ov;ed to construct after
applyil}f; the required controls pro
vided that the dust In question is un·
conta.minated by poUutanLs from in·
dustricl1 acti\·ity and the emj,:;sions of
the source in conjunction \\'itb emis
sions from other SOUl'ces in t.he vicini
ty (excluding such dust) would not
cause a violation of the appUcable
incremcnl<s) or the applicable
NAj~QS, a..s.swning P..5 to the Ni'J\QS
all appropriate "non-w'ban" back
ground conceutration. t .

·Guldellne on Air QUf\llty l'i~odeb,

OAQPS 1.2-080. U.S. E:I1\'jron;llcnt~tl Protec
tlon A~:f'n('y, H.es(:fHch Trin..fn:Je Pa.rk. N.C.
""'111, 1973.

MODr'..LlHG

In the reGulations published today.
EPA's a..ssC'ssmcnt of the air quality
impacts of nev,' major sources and
modHicalions will be b8..sed on EPA's
"GuideUnc OD Air QUality M:oclels,"
OAQPS 1.2-080, D.S. Em'ironment8.J
Protection Agency, EesE'8.l'ch Trianf~le

Park, N.C. 277 11, April, 1978. This
[;"uidcline is incorporated by reference
into the rCg-lllations. Sources may red
Quest hp]Ho\'al from the AdD1inistrator
to use air quality dispersion models
ot bel' than those noted in the "Guide
line." II the I\dministrator determines
that the model recommended in the
"Guideline" and the rnodcl proposed
by a source are comparable, the pro
posC'd model tnJ.y be l\sed. MethocLs
outlined in £1)}\'5 "\Vorkbook for the

. Comparison of Air Quality Models,"
tL8. I:PA, Hcse8.fcl1 Tri:>'l1sJe Park,
N.C. 27711, ]'\o\'cmber 197'l, may be
used to determine comparabiJ.ity of
modeLs.
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omrncncl propoc,ed chances fLS ncccs
{;ary.

1,:;'\:1)' other commrnts of 'n technical
nature V,Clf m;\dc HT;crdrnr Ule Accn
cy's mo~l('ll11f r;uid2JlCC, In m;uw cases,
EoluUon5 to the i:-;::;ucs nilsed must rely
on further [,::jcntific dc\'(']oprncnt.
bome ir,[)erently mu.'t rely OIl ca:;e·by
Ca5C' tccimic;d juc!rrncnl.s u:, qUaWIC'd
scienLst.s. EPA i~, a'2ti\'el~' \\'O:-ti:-lr. in
the ar(:~ of mo~lcl \'o.lidation [mel im
proH'meI1t, turbulence ch,uacteriz,a·
tion RlId the u~,(' of rc-presenL::,,,tir(' me
teorolor:icaJ data &.nd will pro\'idc addi
tiOlleJ.l f;vid;,!'Iu' on these areas as it be
(:omcs aro.ij8.bJe, Any proposed rc\'i·
c:ions to t he currently issued "Guide
line on Air Qvality J\iodds" v:Ul be
subjected tD rC\'jev,' by the Ecientific
eOmIl1Unity r.nd interested and f;Jfect
ed pc,rties, Procedural mechanisms for
eife:ctmg a thorouf:h reriew are cur
rently being in\'cSllf'atcd, It is antici
pated thr:..t the "Guideline on Air
Quality l\~od'2ls" will be re\'iev:ed and
updc.t('d erery J.8-2-1 monlns. J;OtiCf of
any proposed J(~rjslOns will r.t D. mini
mum be puLJlished in the F'J.::m:I\AL HEG
ISTER for rC\'iew nnd COlIUYlent prior to
Hna} i.ssuance.

111 0 1'TTOPJN G R EQ UIJU:J.,.U:::NTS

Another issue frequently raised in
tl1e comments W8.5 that of the pro
posed . monit-ori:1g reQuirement.s.
Through sections 165 (a)(2) and (e) of
the Act., CongTesS Lmposcd on the
owner or operator of & proposed major
Eour-ce who submit.s an RPplic.ation
alter August 7, 1978, the task. of gath
ering and Rnal)"zing air quality moni·
toring da.ta for inclusion in the appli·
cation. Such data must be related to
nnd gr.t11c;-ed orer' the yea.r preceding
submittal of the complete ap;:.lic;.1,tion.
III addition, through section lG~\(a)('n,

tbe o\\ner or OPf'l'2,tor nJ2.Y be required
to conduct f,ucl1 post--cOl'L<;truction
monitoring ns r:lay be necess~lry t-o de
tRmline the effecL the source 01' modi·
fication Inay h,w2 or is ha\'jng on air
Quality in any urea H rnigU F,ffecL It
is apparent that Con[ress Lncludec1 the
monitoring reQuirement.s fLS n. means
of checking the fi.ccuracy of the model
ing resu]ts, Howerer, in many cases,
monitoring data nJay not pro\'ide rUl
adequate "rcal world" check on the ac
cura.cy of modelinG as it nppliE's to in
crement consumption.

As proposed, EP.A hrlS decided gener
tilly not to rCQuire prcconstruction 01'

postcollstruction Hmbirnt monitoring
t.o determine ho\\' much of· the 111crc
lllcnt hn.s been used up, First, the
yc,u-t-o-:-,' car \'u ria oil it y of rtil' QuaW y
dst.a limits the usefulness of ccrt.fdn
dat,a collected. 1\ exl, the increments
nrc gCIWffilly C'on.':ulnccl by ncw or
modified £;ouree.s on the basis of fl.l
10\\'a1Jle cmis.siow;, ,';h('r('::\-,; mnbient
lllonitoritw will fJ1CllStlrt.' ctir quality p.s
it. is W feet co by eh~Ulees in actual
emissions. J1ior('o\·cr. (;c\,crnJ ('fuL'::>..'.>ion

chanr,cs that \\'ould be del cctrd by fin
11mbil'nl rnonitor m~\y not conSUTne In
crement. rflJ~\t i,r; because cerL;dn ('mis
f)io11'; IJ:hic:h dD or v:W rt!fcct nir qual·
ity Jc\'c];; do not count np.inst tllC In
crements (e.G., cmis::,iollS tram uny
1)ourcc commencinG con~~truction prior
t.o .].mutiI'Y G, HII S, but eomplded fit
F;omC:' l~1.Ler elate; cmL<c,sions resultinG
from comp]l~mce with fin order under
sectIOn 125), In adclJtion, the State
T11z\Y exempt certain emission ch:?,nges
\\'hich othcn;Lsc' \l,ould consume n por
tion of the l1\'ni]'.>.bJc PSD increment
(c.g" Federally-ordered fuel s\1.i telles,
temporary crnissiofLS, and new Dources
outside the UnIted States), rmally,
the s~.ack height pro\'isions o[ section
1:23 of the Act requirE' in n.ny CD.se~

\,'here D. source US':S H stack the hcicht
of which exceeds [~ood cn[~i.neC'ril1G

practice U,o.t dispersion l..l1odtling ef
ions E-ssume a goocl en[jnecrin~ prac
tice stact heiGht. In Hctual prr1.cticc,
assessment of the a \'ail3.ble increment
will Dom1ally be accomplished
throLlf;h RD a.ccounting procedure
whereby atmospheric modeling of in
di\'idual sources v,-ill be used to keep
tr2,C!.; of changes in actu2.1 r.md allov;a
ble emLc..sions as appropriate.

AJthough' increment consumption
m liSt of necessi ty be track ed through
modelinG, EPA does Dot intend that
there be no "rea] world" checks on the
r',ccuracy of modeling, If 8.n applicant
or other penty believes that a model
used by EPA has either o\'crprecUcted
or undcrpredicted the nir quality
imprtct of a sourcc::, EPA v;clcomes the
Gubmission of data which v;ill more
preciselY dcHne the impact of ih e
source, For i~,olated sources. air quc.l.l-

. ity monit.oring may be sulficient for
this purpose. However, 1node1 valida
tion using nir qU3JiLy monitoring 1..5
generaUy expcnsin.\ Eince a complex
monito.dng netv:ort is U511.2.l1y re
Quil'ed t.') ensure that maximum con
centrations are measured. Other
model va.lidation methods may be Je..c..s
expc.·rLsive p.nd rnore reliable (e,g.,
tr-::\cer E.tuclies /lnd v,Loc1 twmel cxpen
nH'l1Ls), especially where more than
one Dource may contribute to the in
crement consumption. 111 Llny ca.se,
where subsequent data demonstr8.te to
:CPA's sflti,c:faction th;:J.t the rnodcling
is in error. EPA ,,;-\'111 make up;yropriate
ndju.stmcot.s [,0 ns to pro\'ide more (or
le:;s) of the increment [or futLU-e usc,

Since PSD review nOK Incl udC's II
rerlcw rq:::llinst the applicable },'AAQS,
E.PA Intc'Ilds tD focus the prC'C'onstruc
tion [md post-construction monJtorinr,
requiremcnLs on obt.ainlng tile DC'CCS

r,p,.ry datil for this purpose, To t.h!~t end
e:x.isUnF; nlr quality dlitn. \\"111 be' used to
the !n[\xJmuln extent practicable [Lnd
prCCOIl'jtruction monJ torinr will only
be l"cquired as neccssary. Auc.o, 11 pre
lirni.nruy moddinr. or other eli:! ta 2ndl
cnle t.hat t llc new r;OllrCl' V,'0111cl not
pose a Ullcut t,o [" lUJ1QS, El'A will

exempt the source from the prrcon
btruction monitor-illC rCQuircmr.'nL', nl
tor;rther. For c;.;arnp]c, if nn SOl
[,ouree r>!ans to cons~ruct in H!l F.re;1,
v,oith no CJ[ !)er ~-:;OJ sourc(',;, no prccon
btrue~jon monitoru1[! tor SO, \'\'ould b?
required, On the other hrt:ld, bt.'C;t'lSC

of the long runGe transport of o;.j·
d;u1ls, if fl mr,_iar source of \'ohtile 0:'
[;a::iC' compound,:; intends tD locate in
an nttainment or uncl;;~ssiflcd hrca for
phot.ochernical oxidant, EPA will rou·
tillely l'equire tho.t the source suba,jt
oxidC':..nt monitoring data.. Fmcdly, since
certain Dources with allo\\"e,ble emis
Eions of Jess thrm 50 tons per ye2..r,
1,000 pounds per day. or 100 pounds
per hour, axe exem;Jt [ro:n an a.ir qus.1
ity impact anal ysis, air qUeditr moni
t.oring ,l:ould not be required for Euch
sources,

All air quality mO:1itoring- mu.st
adYlere to EPA's monitorins- proce
dures in effect at tl1e tLt:1f.' of the mono
itonnG, Currently, thes:::: requirements
include criterid for si:.ing ruo:llt.,ors 2,nd
instru:ment probes, the specificc,tioI1 of
reference methods and cQui",uent
methods, and a minimum quality g.S

5UTance progr2.m. EPA \:;ilJ implement
the monitoring requirements promul-

< g8.ted in this ruJemakinG p~1.:r;,2,rily

through guidance fO;l.nd in "Jt..mbient
Air Monit.oring Guidelines for Preven
tion of SignUlc311t Deterioration."
OAQPS 1.2-096, D.S. Emirom:1enLal
Protection .Agency, Office of lU.r Qual·
ity P13.nnLl1g and Standards. Research
'Triangle Park, N,C, 27711, MaY 1978,
EPA enCDurages pennit npplie.ant-s to
consult with the re\'je~:ing authority
regarding the need for ll..nd irnplemen
tation.of the monitoring requirements,

The. number of monitors \1;il] be
b23ed on t, c2-Se-by-case det.enrunation
considering COUTee emission chardcter
Jstics, t.errain and mcU:oro}oL"Y. In
gome cases, one instnL'TJent per pollut~ •
fmt m8.Y be adequate. The sowLe will
be pcrmitted tD use exis~iIl6 data
,';here r.ppropriate, Judgments on tl1e
I'cpresenL.ativeness of existing data
{.::J,ken near the source must be ma.de
on n cf\.se-by-casc basis,

Twenty·four hom FJunples for SO!
(bubbler IDetltod) ,';-iD not be accept-
ablc, since 3-hour \'n.lues v:ou]d not be
n\'n.il~",ble for eonwari..son v,'ith the 3·
hour secondnTY N/\Jl.QS stfLnda.rd ruld
increment, Also, if bu bblers were to be
used. detailed qm~lity ll,ssurance re
Quirements vrouJd be l-equired be-cause
of k..rlOwn tcmp-crnture insLabUity
problems \\1 th the bubbler mctllOds.
In mo,")t £jj.un.tion.s, the cost of J'unnin,lZ
c, bubbler may not. be Eir,nific.rtntly dil·
fCl'ent from r., continuous u.ru-l.Jy",cr due
to the morc l'ir.id qua.lity r...'>.,:;urance
procedures Lnd the need for l!toora
tory [,upporL.

I;-;xbtinr, 2·1-hour particulate 1>3.mpl(~

on 6-day int.cT"\'nls v;ill r:tnendly be fiC

ccpUthlc, In many p,rcus, Gucll dnLfi
.have l)ecn collect·ed for a lY.;riod of

. I



~-~;. As to such r-rf';I..S. l:',dclitlon£l.l
I rLorinf;' u:ill f':ncn:ly be unneccs~

LZL, J. lio\l,'c\'I:T. the t\ dJ:,:ni:;tra tor may
rc'f1uirc ~3.r;;;11(' COll(,c~lon wore often
than every SlX th cLRY.

BASl:'L.lJIL; COr;C~1TRAnON

The term "b:1..~clinr concentration" L'3
used in an f\L::;~nct st:i1se to establish
the stnrtinf; P'Jint for cJC'f:njlH~ 0ir:nifl 4

cant del ('nor <ilion. Tfl1S tc rm is appli·
cable for only sourcf.'S of SO, and PM:.
Changes in the crr.is.sion 1('Y('13 of
these pollutant:; from source's contrib··
uting to the b:;':ic!ine COJ\r-:Dtrzel1on
v;ill in turn D.[fecl the 2mCJw. l, of nil'
Quallty LncrcmenL thz,t rcmaLn.s fl\'ail.'\
bJe to aCLOI:il.lGd:lu: :1c!:lltior;al ~:rov:tll.

On l~o\'ey:;trer 3. E'I'i, EPA proposed
n definition of ba.'3cline concf'ntration
that reflected a JanU2.fY G, 19,5, st2.rt
ing date for most sCJurces. Addilion;-·d·
1y, this propos;:'.1 con tzdncd specific
guidance on how R b3.~cll:1C concentra·
tion might be esla~::,]lshed in a g-1vcn
area. Due to se\'CDJ ilT.;)lementation
Rnd Jcg3.1 concerns raised dW'ing the
public conment period, the proposal
of November 3 hckS been n.n1cnded in
three respect,s. TIle rCbcubtions pro
mulgated tod:>.? rcDect an AUlT\Lst 7,
~97J, ba.scline. dZlte, pl~,ce primary em
phasLs on trZ1ckir;.g cmis-~ion changes
T<"\ther than on est2.blLshing a ba.'E:line
concentration, a.TJd provide 2.dditiom:J
guid;:mce as t.o v;h2.t ernLssion leveL:>
contribute to tbe b::1sellnc concentra-
tion. -

Section 169( 1) of the Act genendly
cleHnes ba..:;eline in terr.lS of the ambi
ent cCJncentration existmg [:~t the time
of the flrst applica~ion Ior ,\ penn.it i-n
an area. However, ·tnajor construction
conunencing after J;::i'.:ary G, J 975, Ls
specifically aCI::110v;lfc:c::ed to conS'dEle
mcrerncnt a.~ld CaDl1C't be considered :?",S

contrit>uting to the l':'.sel1ll2 conccntra-
- 0011.. Both the l'iorembcr 3 proposal

and the reg··ulations promulgated
today rccogni.zc the severe technical
and a.dmin.!.StraUvc p:-o;:;!ems v;ith Lrn
plementi.:~g a ceiin.:tion of b3.5cllne
concentration that rel",tcs to tlle date
of first ptT:l1il applic::ltion in an a.re3,.
1.ne n-dmlIlistr~\tor believes that a
strict intcrpi'et:.Hion of the Act's lan
guage would create thOt:~s;1nds of dil
ferent arc3.S each ,>';jtb different b:=L';e~

line starting points. 1\r.ofc·over, these
areas would erent ua~ly o\'crbp as
more a.nd more SOl:rccs applied for
PSD penniLs. Tile final !'efUlatiolls
nnd those proposed on No\'ember 3,
1977, resoh'c tllOse problems by est:1b
li~hing a uniform st~iIlint: cbtc for dc~

fining thE' ba.<;elinc CI,.II:ccntr:lt ion Ln aU
areas. The NOH'mbC'r :3 Pfopo;,al, how
ever, cliffcrs WI t h the fin:1.1 rq;u Ja tion:;
as to \Y 11;l t tile S t ~ rt ;n? d;, t t' S h () II Id be.

The Adnur~:'''tr;1.tor believe3 that [\n
August. 'i. 1977. b~I.~~('Hne l!:1te t~l.th('r

than one of J;-lrHWry 6, Hri5, better
r"lfills the n'QulfLml'nt.s of the Act

, is the earliest ~)o'''~lble time that

could be u~.C'd 1',,'1 unHorm st:1.rtlng
d.-\tc. 'This dll.tc coinclde<; with the t:rne
that P:3D rene"'- under [,OTnP of the
new Act prOY1510nS could haH' taken,
place Hnci \'Vi th the t imr. tllaf, ~)t 8- t cs
\-vere vivcn rdfinnnt!\'c rc~;ponslbl)ity

to protect the nppllc;,hle l';·:D iIlC;-'("

menL'; In theIr plans. As n'quirt'J by
t.he Act. m:>.jor. source con:,tnlctlon
COlIllTIC'rKing after ,Janu:1fY G, 19'/5, itJ
not iIlC]Uc\c-d in the u;'.:~c1ine. Such llC

Unties con:iume increments as dis-
ClL".Jcd bclov,'.

The l'i'ovember 3, 19'('7. pr-oposal also
cont:.\inecl [uid;-mce for establishing n.
baseline concentration thToUgh the
usc of cxi.:',tir:g air quaJlly cbta. Th;tt
IJroposal also sucgcsted an hj~erT1atiYe

moa.ns to con.sLruct ['I br\.sclilwC'oncen
lr;lUon USiIl;; rdx Qual) ty cLbpcrsion
IJ'Jodc)ing when appropriate air quality
(bta did not eXJ,SL The rc[ul('ltions
I,romlll~atcd t.oday no longer sUGgest
th2.1.. the baSeline cor;centr2.tion be for
rnally established. The Ad:rlinistrat-or
feels th3.t il1crer;;ent cCllsun:;ption can
be best. u'~,cted by tal1yLI1f; changes in
the cmL".,;:;ion levels of SOUIces contrib
uting to the baseline concentration
and incr('2.ses in emission::, clue LD nev?
sources. Do.ta to est::'~bii.sll b2~seU~le air
quality in 2.D absolute sense ,,'(ould be
needed only if increment consumption
were tD be tr3cked using 8.mbient mea,
suremenLs. Thus, to im.plcment the air
qmdHy increment approacb set forth
i.n the Act, the reviev:ing nuthori ty
needs to velily that all changes hom
baseLine emission rates (decrea,ses or
increa..ses as appropriate) i.i1 conjunc
tion v;ith the ll1cre2"sed emi~"sions a.sso
dated with 0.pprorcd new source con
struction will not \~i01ate an applie3 ble
increment or NAAQS. Ho"l;cvcr, before
this concept C8.11 be carried out, some
~"dditional guidance must be E:lVcn re
gJ.Tdulg the tylJe of ernission changes
tbat must be tracked.

I:PA genc~r3.11y jDtcnds to use an
actU2J emi:,sions concept in inmle
menting the abo\'(' bclScliJ1C flPPrCJach~

The concept of cLn actual emissions b8.
seline h3,S been 1J.''icd in irnplementulf,
El'A's prc"ious PSD rcC'.tlations, 8.nd
the Adminlstrator believes th2,t the
Act. intends for this cDDcept to be con~

iU1ued. S~ction 169(4) defines ba>seline
CODcentration in terms of existing air
quality. In carTyLn!: out ::U1 aeL1l3J
emiSSIOns b3-seline, EPA \vill use rca
sOI18.ble assumptions for various fae··
tor.; aHr-ctinE t.he le\'t~l of source oper
ation. 19n values '\I:ill r,enerally be
llsl'd for bOllr'''; of CJperatiCJn, capacity
utiHzatioI1, n.nd the types of materials
com busted. processed ar.d/or stored,
utlles..':) another prC\'iOllS y('ar \','ould be
more lepn'sent:1.tive or such u~e \','ould
not be l'..Jlov;cd under established
pcnnlt conditions. ActuaJ CLnis',ions
nbo includes Into the oa..')eline any
future inc!'cZ\5cs In hours of operation
or c;<'p3.c:ty lItllL:.:.\li rm B..S they occur i!
~llCJl nrc allowed to the [,ource a.s of

AU/:-ILSl ,/',1077, Rnd It the 50Urc'C could
ha\'e been [C;l.';ol1:l.bly expecLed to.
rn8b: U1C[,e lIlcfeB.'if'3 on this elate.
This policy I,g con;;Lc;tcnt wit h the
Intent of the Act. t.o base Increment
cons\.JInption on all em is':.ion il\crca.scs
from n('\\' gnd rnodifird fiOurccs, but to
allow con::;umption of the increment to
occur from only ccrt.:.lin non·rnoctficJ,
tiOD B.ctivit.!cs (c,r:., some fuel·switches)
of existim; .sources. Thus, with the c~,·

ccption:, mentioned below, the Admin
btrator Il,'ill implcrnent U1 actual emis
~iOn.9 b3.scline in the regulations pro
mulgated today.

An 8,clu::11 cmLs.sions baselLne \vould
b-e Inappropriate to l3.cldHSS situations
v;herc D. SIP fclax:.\tion had been sub-
mJLted to EPA, 3.nd \1,'[\..') still pend.ing,
on AUglJst 7. BTl. Application of an
p~cturcl erni."'sions b3.SeUne would pcn<:>..l
Ize those St,ates t hat required sources
v;bjch the SIP relaxation woulcl affect
to cornply v;ith the aIJowable Tates
under the existing SITJ while EPA \1,'3.3

in tl1e proces,s of reyie\ving the pro
posed SIP revision. Such SUites should
nol be forced to lose SUbSL3J1lial por
tions of the appUc,,'\ole increments
when other States allo\J;ed their
sources to emit at the relaxed SIP
level ill advance of formal EPA ap
proval. 'I'hercfore, the reglJ.lations pro
mulgated today require that Call tribu
tions to the ba.seline concentration
from exLstil1lI sources aJfeeted by a
SIP relaxation pending as of August 7.
1977, would be ba.sed on the allov;able
ernissions lmder the SIP as revised.

In addition. the a.ctual emissions
concept doc:;: not apply to those
soun~es on v:hich cons':,fuction com~

menced before Janu;:u-y 6, 1975, but
which v;ere not in operation by Aug-ust
7, J977. In such cases, the allo''.\'able
emissions 2.S defined in the construc
tion <tpproval ';I;ill be used to defu1e
the contribution of those sow-ces to
bcLseline.

11lcRz'l'KL"J'IT CONSL'MT"TION'

'I'he comments raised a number of
specific issue~; related to the consurnp
tion of PSD ir;crements. The Adminis
trator \vishes to clarity first that incre
ment cOD,sumpLion occurs in general as
r~ result of new major stalion?,~y

sources and major modIfications com
mencing construction after .January 6.
1975. TllC deGree of SllCh consLnnption
Ls in ~cneral determined on the b~sis

of approved aJlov;able emissions. This
procedure is consistcnt ".-ith lhe Act
l:l.ngllage of Part C to l'C'stl'lct in
crC;-L')es 1n ambient concentration
above baseline levels less tll~Ul cert:.\in
specified incrcrncnt...s. Increases in the
b,lSeline emissions of sources contrib
uting to the o:L<;elinc concentration
will also COJLCiUme increment (scc clLs
cu,ss(on on baseline concentration),
Conversely, reductions In the ba.sl'1ine
cmi.c:..-;ions of sources cxLsting in 19.7
gcnenl-lly cxpa.nd the available PSD
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JncrcmC!1tC:,). As Injic~ded nbon', the
deuce of iYlc~('::;(nt r;q:;msio!1 that is
cfc,:J;:alJle v.iJl!:c)"ralJY be- ej,',crnll;1f'd
thlough air q'.J~l!.lY cli"pr.-ision moGel·
inr of th(' f,0'JTC(:·f. {'ml~,:,ion Cl(~I,Il'UP

beyond iv· 1S', I li~'tU[lJ ('r;~i.\<;io:ls lc\'(-1.
ror H n,::w l)O~Jrce pcrn;ittc-d under
PSD bd ore 1\ L: n:::,t 'I, 10~"i, Hny n··
I1cfo:jatcJ ('r;~:::.:,;on li:-nits more re·
MTlC'tirc t!l~l;, those' pfe\'ious:y pcrmit~

ted will COU:lt to\\'c.rd c>:P:'ordJI1h the
PSD incrcrncr:t a\'ail" tic for other
new source: con::truetic>l;. St;;tes are
1re(' to chOOSE: the IT,l'chRnJsrrls for al·
102at:nb tlie g]io'v:::iblc incremcnt to
f,Ou[c,es, in~lujiLr:; lc\'C-rsill[ f~ny ex·
p2..I~.sion of the Ln2rrGlCnt achieved by
control of eX;:.:~:lb sources Ior those
sources v. hieb ha \c i.nstalled addj lIon
al controls.

In adcj lion, offset.s (Le., addHionaJ
cO:J.trol of exis:_L..lf. sources) r::i[\Y be
pcrr,.itlnd ill (JJci~r to <:dlov: the con
struction of a nCk sourCE- in an hrea
where the bc:reL:,cnt would not other
\I:ise- perrnJt the corLc;truction of the
sou fCC:, Such off ~ ~.::S 11 0. \'C G.l,':ays bc'en
acceptable: l;!1der the Agency's PSD
.rcI;l112.:ions, and the reL,'ulrctions pro
lnu][;8.led below do no~ change this
policy. To be acce;J'_3.ble, such reduc·
tions must be e:q:::-essed in terms of
actual emission.s when the offsetting
LOUTec h2-S its emissions hlcluded 1.n
the basc'Une. AJ1 exccption to this
would be H major source conunencing
constructio:J p;-jor to J[~n'Jary 6, 1975,
but not yet operatulR by liUg-ust 7,
1977, For such 50tlrCeS and for situa
tion.s un'ol\'inr; l"eductior..s from major
construction pr0ject.s COI:I.:L.'11CDcUlg
construction nfU:'r January 6, 1975,
offsets aiC to be tral1..c;acted on the
basis of rdlo\l,'abJe enlissions,

In an area when:- the PSD incre
ments are kllO\\TJ to be exceeded, then
the plan mus~ be re\-ised to correct
any such violation. Applic-<'1ble SIP re
-1.'i.sions m?y include the use of econom
ic inccnli\"cs such Pc....':; emis...c;ion cl)a~r:cs

or the derelop:::ncnt of offset tn2..rtets,
In such fiSe2.-S Inajo; construction
cannot continue t.o be appro\'('d unless
fiJI increment Yiol';.~ions signific3.ntly
impacted by the proposed emission in
encasC' ute corfecled prior to opcf3tion
of the proP()~ed source. /}ccorde.lgly, li
acceptable offsets are secured by the
proposed SOUf''2(. then such source eRn
be ap;J:onc] f OJ' (·olL:;truction. III tCfIla

thcly. the SIP C.3:, be rcrised by the
State to rrstore un incrernrnt n.nd thus
8ccornmocbtc 01(' nc'.\' cDnstruction.
"\-';her(' n proposed major construction
project would C..c..'.lSC n rlf'W violation of
th{' nppiic::lblt, incremcnt, offsf'tlin,\:
redUC'lJOlls tnttst be obt ;lined t hnt n.rc
snffIclt:nt to avoid c,qusing tbc \'io1n
Lion,

The hdmlnist.rn tor 1ntf'nds t br1t any
increment f'.I1:,.jysi~ liS Ilpproprin.k in
clude Ihe ('ffC'ct~<; of r:ro\,'th llnd reduc·
tion in emi.'0ions of otller GOUlCC,) in
the' area af!ect{'d by the proposed

I<ULES AI~D REGULAT!OI-~$

&OU1C(' occurrinr. sincE' the date of the
c ff eel i\ e lJ as (' lin t', ~~ UU r CC';) w11 J be r: en
tra]l~' 1cquircd to ob~ain such Informa,
tlon, but the informatlon \\l1J be Rrail·
nblc lrom the StaLe air poUution con
trul llL'cncy.

Quc::.Uons }l!l"C' nlso nriscn rer:arding
110',1: SIP rcl;Jxations nrc to be L}tcn
into flecount in tcrms of consuminG
II railz,.blc PSD increments. As SUI! rd
abort, increments nn: consumed as .8.1
lO\\2.ble emIS-Slnns nre increa.scd, llDd
ihis is true whether those increa-scs
nre a rcsuJ! of llC'W source r;fov:th or
SIP relr,xations. The :r(,~L:]3.tion..<: pro
mulCc,te:d clsev,herc in toddY's F£DI:r:AL
r\I~GISTni fequirc th;:.t any SIP relr.. x·
Htion that 'v:ol..lJd r.ffect li PSD urea
must inc:lude r~ determination that the
applichbJe increment will not be ex
ceeded. V/hethcr li plnn relaxat.ion
would con5UlDe the fi. \'ailablc incre·
ment wou.]d be typicz..lly determined
t.hrour:;h l:1odcli:1f. the dift efence be
tv:een the flllo\l:able emissions rC5uJt
inf: from. the new rela:xed SIP limit
uIld the emission.s of the 8.ppllcable
60urce(£) \\'hich v,'ere included in the
baseline .

SIP relaxations :received by EPA
after August r/, 1977, but before
today's F.EDE.F..AL REGISTEl{ do consum.e
increment. However, EPA believes
that such rc\'i..sions require special con
sideration due to the uncertainty of
how the ne;,v Act ",;ould apply to such
SIP relaXations. To rc;,-icv; these pro~

pos~:d re,'Lc;ions B.5 t.o the degree of an
ticipated increment COn.sLUY1ptlOn v;ith
out lldrancc, notice would have ca...used
consicicn... ble delay p.nd f:'conom.ic di..s
ruption. Therefore, the Administrator
feeLs that these SIP relaxation5 need
110t be indiridually a..s~:essed t,o deter
mlnc the pn'ci.se ELmount. of consumed
increment before buch relaxations

, may be approved. The periodic as:;css
ment reQuirement to verify that the
nppJicJ.bJe increments have not been
exceeded is thought to be t~uificient,

protection. This ssses...sm'ent v;ouJd
result in revisions u) the SIP if a.n in
crement \1.'e1'e fonnd t.o 11a,'e been \'io
laCed. All SIP relaxations received
~l1tcr t-oday v;ill be inc~n'iclu(ilJy Ie
vl(,'Y,'rc! 8.f~ainst the Hndlable PSD in
crcments~ If deterioration beyond that
IJ.l1o\ved uncler the nntilab1e incrc
11)cnLs would o{'cur under a. SIP relax
f.tion, thcn such fl. SIP revision would
be di:;upprovrd t.o the extent that it
would ("C.use sif:JlificuIlt deterioration.

The Administrator L<; concerned tllftL
while Slates are developing tllCir o\,-n
PSD rCf,ubUons imd EPA is imrle
lDcntinc the PSD prognUD, EPA
should not mElk e· d('cisions \':111ch
,vouJcl bn,v{' H f,lf'11iiic:l1lt impuct upon
future rTO\'rth options of the States. In
OJ(· in t crim, EPA [:c11c)'[..11y "';ill [LlJo·
catc w~C of the incrcrnenU; on H firsl
comC', fJrst-~:t'rved b:l...sis ns lw,s been
done unc!'.'r tIl() previous PSD fCf:ula
(.ions. The Adlllinlstmtorrcco(:Iliz.es
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that this Ilp~)roilch may not be nde
Quatt on H Jonf-lerm ba.::;is to achieve
the purpo,Sc's of the Act. Olher ()iJ~iOll.s

fl.re H,'ail;,ble find ~,hould be pursued by
the State:, in the d('vclopmcnt of their
plans lor PSD. Under 40 ern 51.~>1,

pUblished to~jay' States arc required to
dcn:lop a p:ogram for incrcmer~t allo·
cation a.nd a number of prO~l'ar:u op·
tions Fl_re sur'rested Ior their co;y,idC'ra·
tion, EPfl wlll be aSSeSS1Il[ the rneriL..'l
and feasibility of several alJoc:J.t.ion op·
tions (including first-come, lirst~

Den-ed) and therc2.fter issue guidance
for the subrni.s.sion of re\-iscd Slate im
plementation plans. This en:.1uation
will consider [dl~rnati\·(·s in which
C'.-<cLrefulJy designed economic incentives
serye as an lJ.djunct to or a re;Jlace
ment for an adrnlnistrati,'E: pcn;:jttmg
procedure, The economic incentive
programs to be considered include
martcLs.ble permiLs, eC'li.s.sion fees, and
cr.:..is.sions density zonLng. .

\\'hile EPA is ,id1ninLstering- the PSD
per-mit prOgTz~m, the Adn:..ini.s~rat.or

will solicit und give careful consjd~'ra

tioD during the permit process t.o the
\riews of State and loc8.1 OfflCiz..J.s reo
garding the L>npact of propo;,cc permit
decisions on an n..rea's potential for
ecoDom.ic development. AdditioIl:::tily,
\1,'11cre a source is expected to COJ1.SUL.'1e

the entire remaining increment, the
Ji.dministratoI 'will notUy lhe Gover
nor of thi..s proposed u.ction.

In response 1.0 comments from the
Depa,rtment of Energy, EPA while im
plementing the PSD proGTa.m 'I,,;'Ul ex
clude, li so requested by a. Go,'ernor,
cerk'l.in concentrcLtioD5 in calculating
increment usage as pro\'ided i.n section
IG3(c) of the Act. These concentra
tions include n.mbient impacts from
federa.lly ordered fuel sv.it.ches, fuel
sv;itches caused by gas curtc.ilment
pla.IlS, temporary emi.c;sions and new
pOllIces outside t.he United St.ates. The
./1drninLstrc.tor \';ill assume th:u £til fuel
conversion opera.tions consume pOl'

tjons of the f,\'ai]cible increment unless
otherwise· requested by the Goven-lOr.

The Governor's ability to effect ex
clusions under section 163(c) ,~;iU not
nutomatic..lJJy extend beyond nL"1e
mont.hs from today. No exclusioh
b-eyond this time will occur unJes...s the
Go\'ernor has submitted [), plan \,'l1ich
mee!...s D...ll n:QuiremenLs of 40 eYE
51.24 (published elsewhere in today's
F'L.'l£RAL R£GISTUd. The AdminLstr2.tor
\-:-;ouJcl 8.150 like tD poillt out. that exclu
sions lUlder section IG3(c) nrc not
always of 1:1. permanent nature. Exclu
sions from increment cOIlSlunption for
fitatioIl:lrv sources n.[fecled by [l natu
ra.! ITP.5 ctu-Udlmrnt pln..n or by ordrrs
under Ow Energy Supply llnd }:miron
rnent::>.l Coordination Act of 1974 may
OCCllr no later UHln 5 years ufter i he
effective dat.e of the npplicatJlc plan or
order. Ii Governor should rt'~di:'.e C\llt
full use of [;\lCLJ exclu.sions WHy lead t.o
plnn fevisions in the future in order (.0
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prt'srrve the P:SD tncrcmenL The ex~

"J',lon.'1 \YIIl 1\ llow mor e .';OIlJT(':! Lo
',JfovTd l!;,\n CGuld othef\','\',e In

tntcr::n. C(>;..".r~ll'.:ntl:r. YilVTI the'
(;x('lu'5~o!'.'3 e:\;drc. ttlt' excluu':d con'"
c-(~ntratlon~ mf_? weU causC' eJ..c~

dCllN's.

To 8Jj(nv the Govern(, .. , nw.J:.e u,~>':

01 ~.1.:-ctlon ] G3( c) prIOr to pL"Il ar'prov!'J
l--cfJed,<j n c1:,"..;}ve [raIn the Agenc:y'g
pr'eli:r:-dm"T--Y rx'51tioa. In th~ l{oycmbcr
iI. 1!f-i7. pro;:,o:;:1J, thl~' .Ascncy sL'1ted
that the Act d0,r..~. not. H;::;r:Cflr to mate
such exc]u,<;:or~s [l'::\l~able as to n par'
tic\.llar St.1te uJ',tD L.'1):\ ha,':! approved
PSD SIP rcvL~ion for that StJ.te.
Behind tl13.t pos:t:on W8"S tile IIgcncy'u
pcr'c'cption t~~\t Cong-rcS3 11,'.1:1 cond!·
tione-d the a\'ai]~btlity of the exclu
sions on ar,prond of SlJch !'e\-t.slorl..s In
orner to gwe lhe ::;t:-de3 Rdde·d incen
tj\'(~ ferr sut~[~jlt:.:-:g thCGl Th~ Agency
still believes thst that W2...3 COngTess'
purpose. It hcL'3 concluded. hoy/ever,
UL2.t mrl.kLr:g the exclu~i()r:s uJ12.\·ajJ..
llble nine mur:th..s [rom tod~~y to SL"l.tes
w hie 11 11 ave [ :1 il c·d t.D S'J b !J"U t an ::qr
pro\'ablc PSI) r-elision will serve that
pll:}X)se as \7-;e11 r,.g IYl2JJJ1['; them availa
ble at th~-l,t tLLne only to Slates w11jch
have subr.:'Jttec! such It r-c\isjon. 1],
State will hart' 3.3 I::Juch [1:2..50:.1 to
submit a plan rerision under the pres
ent rule :15 it \';ouid have h:?'.d w)der
the old. In adc~[tio:1, ITI3.king the exclu
sions 2,vaiJabJe nov,' v.iU ;;;1\'e the States
morc flexibUity th::U1 they \yould have
had for j:}"2IT:1i~tir-;G growth.

Another issue re!3.ted to increment
consumption and EP i\. Lnvolvement
eonc-erns the re\-iew of t:lajor ('onstruc
tioH that wouJrJ Impact lnterstate
&J-e 2,.5-" TI1 e A~~ in.l.s t r-a, to r l3 pursu ing
v8xi 0 us m E-C b 3,r..i5In.S to ;::,JJ celte U1 e
amount oj Lncre:nent COnSl.lTI1ption t.e'J
such sources when alfe-eted Slates 3.re
in cU.sa.gr eer:l en t.. Ii an in te rs ta te d [:3

pute arises bdore more defiIullvc
guida.nce can be prepaTed, the Ac1mjn
f.strator int-i:'nds to restrict. illCTer:lent
cOh5umption to ('qual ""rDounts at the
State line, 1J1 other \\-ord.s, ,,',hen t"yO
SL1.t.es are mYolvcd in 8.n interst:lte
dispute o';er J..r,crer:::ent.. cor:..'JUl:}ption.
no soc.rcc or sc:ic.s of source's in either
St~l.t.e C3.11 be ?;:provcd for cOIl...<;truction
if they ~ould CCillU.s-1C over one-half
of Ule tolcd applicJ.ble Lncrc!:ncnt at
the State lir~e, A~'pUc~ble increment
hcr'e rcfer"S to thJ.t ir:crcment ;:-~ppJyintr

in the St:1te where such construction
'would occur.

}"fJ)1::RAr.. I..JJ'ffiEJ

A number of CDmment<J S11~;gested
that }:;:])!l prep:\.re and publish guld u

flne{~ on dctcn'.;dniT.r, the Lci;ncts n
~-,ouxC'e rr, .... y h:l.vc en "3ir QU2.lity reJ.:'.t~

ed \'"dues," Such f:;cnL'r~Ll &\Jid:lI1ce i.3
not currently :1i'J:IJ.t,\!r anel, untiJ such
time a.s it is, dctl'r:nlI1:d[or~'l should be
made on n c:Lsc·by·c1.SC O:LSL':i, Sources
'which may iJ-:l;:JCt. F'eder:1..J C~:-_"'~'i I
"·,.Teas should cOll.sult \VI tll the EPA l"tc'-

gicm:tl OUlres on qur,',Uon;J concenl1ng
tile' po,,:;ibIJilr of ndnT:,e;- Irnp:'.cts on
n.ir qU:IIJty V11.Iu('.') llr.d thr type o( ~U1:'\.r.

Y5i."I tl1~t must 'oc,. Included \dt.h U16
f"'::'!';':] it [I P r Ilc.il.. t! 0 n.

E:.l1vlror',mental gTOllpS po\nte·d out
that the proposed rf'f;11latloID did not
l'T>e'cif!cdly 1cQuire Fedcl aJ Land ;,li\n
ngcr"3 to prolect; "alfirmf\ttvcly" air
quaUty rebtcd \'lllur~l in !"edcr?J C13...').s
I H./t.'2,:'l. Fedef'?J L,,'1fJd MRnagcr:~ do
have :;uch H respon~ilbllHy. nnd the
r'C'v,ulatloI1,3 now say so extJUcitly. It
\Y;:1$ also .sm'-f~rsted that a Pedeml
Land !,I3.n3.f~CT L" oblir.J.tcd to wilhl101d
rlny otl1er pcrmHs for ,;,,-hleh he or slw
L:! t.he Lssuing 2.ulhorHy or over which
he or she m;-,y lJP,VE' cont.rol, Lf EPA did
not concur v.-ith the Pedcral L'l..nd
l.,ia:l3.f,lC:r'S detenTlin3.tlon that air
quaJ,ity related VpJUt'3 wotlld be n.d~

vcrsely lmpactecL Part C of the Act
and therdore the reg'ulalion..s promul
p ted today elo not reqtLlre this. but
iH~ither do they prohibit H Peden:l
L'l.'ld :vfanagcr trom vl1thholdlng a
pc nai t.

Section IG5(d)(2)(C)([l} of the Act
would bay the issuance of n PSD
pennit "(iJ 1n any case where the Ped
octl Land :M3nager (of 1?..l1c).'1 In a Q:1SS
1.. area) demonstrates to the satisfae-
tlcm of the State" that the proposed
sow'ce or modUicatloD v;ouJd aDversely
impact the ail' quality rC](l,ted values
of s'ucb lanch Section IGS(C\)(2)(C)(iil).
on the other 11 and, would aUow the
"State" to i:;;:'ll£1 a perr.lit it the Feder
~d Lv'lnd l...i3naGet were to cert.l fy t.hat
the source OJ" modiJicJ.tion would not
f~Gversely imp&:t sllch nJucs, even
though it would cau.sc or contribute to
g ,;'iolation of the applica.ble Cl2..ss I i.u---
crements. Both sections presuppose
that the- "State" would be the permit
ting p.utl101ity. The final regulations
published today conLai.n provision3
(s 52.2l<q) (3) 2J.1d (4» wh.lch for the
mo;:.:t part p8..rallel S('{;tion.~

165(d)(2XC) (1j) c..nel. (ill). Tlle regula
tions, however, treat the" AdministrVr'
tor" es the perrnitting authority, Dot
the "State". This is appropriate, Con~

grCS.3 must h,l,Ve recognized that there
v;,ould be ill.stanccs In which E:'})A, and
not 8, St.ate, ,,(,'ould be the permitting
authority. }\lIthermore, Con6re~~

~,'ould b:n'c expected, in such in
stances. that the s<JJeglJ3.r-d of Section
IG5<d)(2)(C)(iJ) ~U1d the v;;'1.riance of
Se-ctlon 165(d)(2HC}(iiD would be
t~Y(\iJable.

11AT!ONAt A.Ml3IEX-r Am. QUALIrT'
STANDAllDa

. Under the reguJatlon~ publLshcd
today, no PSD permit for a source
",;bose incrc::tsed allO\';able emission!l
a.re equal to or greater th~U1 50 ton..,
per YC3.f. 1,000 pounds per day. or 100
poul1cL"i PCI' hour l:r1:1Y be n:U1ted with
out ~ssur:1nce that emisslons (rom the
source wiLl not C:1lLSe or contribute to a
violatlon of v. NAAqS. l! aD initial de~

• " f
, ,.., e~ Ii ..

t.ermlnatlon :'lhOWB thnt such $·ourf~

rnr.y lnlr:rfcr(' th lUI ftppl!cnble rlmbi~

cntf\tnncJnrd, tho owner or opcraV...}l"

rnu..:~t; reduce' C1l1L'>.-')!onn or sC''Cure /'.p:_...

fJropr!n..te ernb:510n offset'.! fr(\m other
Ilearby !'OQtC'f,:,\. \Vhllc YPA 1:'1 ir::lpl(o\,.
monting thf? PSD prcnam, It docs not
int.·end to b(' involvcd dIrectly in ;-qr
pr'ovin;; emi.">Slon offsel3 for a pr'o·
posed sourc-e e:tccpt where E;PA ~ aJ.3tJ

Jmpkmenting~ ~~ State new' SOUTce

review I}ror:~ T1HJ...1, the OWDer~ or
operator v;ol11c1 flr.st have t.o obtain
offseL3 througb the State agency nEcW

source review prep·a.m b-efore EPA
c-ould approve the source- under PSD.
An I:::.1::> A permit cannot be issued lli1tn
the State permit is granted.. SDUlT{':;':!
n.I~e cDcouxngC'd to se-ek concurrent
rev1ev/ !'rom the St2.te when applying
for a PSD p-ennJt lo mJr:imize renev!
delgys. Such action will 3.....<;sLst. the
SOUl'Le to commenc-e construction on
schedule a.5 required under the PSD
permit.

Onn..'i1 I SstJE:SI

11 number of other importa.nt can·
cerns were raised by comment.s. il1clud~

lug W1duc review delays. the effects of
pending re·c1J,.SSi1ic.atio[1~ on. PIecDU
strucUon rev'iews. gl.lidance on other
impa.ct. annJyses, the definitioD of
SOULCe 2nd tlle high costs of required
DC\VSpa per advertLscments~

Several comments rai.se-d the COllQ

cern that PSD review might be undul.v
long, especially for those sources
whlch would have only nl...inim81 nir
quaJlty impacts. The Ad..mini..s tra tor'
rnl take steps to expeditiously evalu
ate permit appUcations p,nd will
inform 3,ppUca,nts 2,.3 to ttle complete
ness of their subwJtt3Js \nthin 30 days
or less of re-ceh·ing the application. In
addition, the exemption for ~)O"ton

sourc-es discu.'3.sed above will gT-eatly
reduce the permit delays that \'I,-ere
p0.5.51b1e under- the proposed regula·
tion. The AdministrJ.toi· expects that
such sou.rces will sati.sfy most, iJ noC
all their PSD requirements by going
thl'ough the state new source review
progruns, AJthougl1 such a source
mu.st still obt3111 3. PSD permit the Ad·
mL."1istr-ator does not illtend generaUy
to dupUcate the analyses and detera.v
nation.3 m~l.de dwing the State new
SOUILe l-eview. In reviev.i,ng a 50-ton
SOtU~ce, every effort v.ill be r.::~de to
complete the required aDalyses ',J;-ithin
30 days a.lter reCei\'ll1R a com;:>lete ap
plication and the public participation
pr(iC~.g to the extent necessary within
45 d3YS thereafter. If a public COill q

ment period i.s necessary. it will nm
for 30 dJ.Ys from the first c1:"y of the
15·da:;r period. On that day EPA ~W

e:ive due notice of the Agency's deter ...
rninaUon.'l and tentative decision. .At
th.is time. EPA w111 also SOJiC1C com
ment on the need to conduct a public
hea.ring. If one Is nccessZL.ry. II no re
sponse to the latter ls received by day

I
i
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I
I
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15, no puLlic hr'[Lrinr; will be held, If
flO c;u;-J;,:Jrt"ble CG;IC'crns (In' JTC'(~i\'t'cl

clu:-ir:r the f,chd~j('d 3G·d:-1Y pUblIc
c-O:;:~,C:l', pe:-iod (or lh,::' PUOllC b('~.J LIlt:
11 o;-Ie L~ .h dd i, the A c.~1·lini:, L:-ator in
t.l2:IG::, to j~:..C;Ut' !l~~Ll f.;';:>rO\~J to con·
f;tJ"'uct V:l ~L m Ib C;i :;s rei t c[ t h (' pu blie:
CO:::,:-;j'2:j~ P'::flGj lllL', CI)cJt::L 'InC's£: r.rc
(:U;Icnt «:i,;r,,~te.<; oI the In;\ximum
(i'])e H',,";"e,i iw VSD reric\!,' Oi f,rraJJ·
~;-'-LD'clf;~;: 1:~\'C~' ~f I o;'i, v.iU b~ made
to !>~'IO:-t,(~j, ttJ.r., rC\"lC\\' Llrnc.

In fc.s;>()nsC' to c:omrnrnts rt'C'C'lvcd.
EPA bas excluded from U1(' fimd rCf:U'
lations th~ p:-o;-)o<;(d p:'orision 1CQuir
In£: lb.",: rUlE.l ftc-lion on B rrcrmJt tre ell''''
lnyed if the SOUTOE' would irnpn.':t upon
fl.D area where n p~oPos~'d r-ede-sif:Tl(l·
tio:: to a more £tri!l['cnt clp,s,s WEtS

pen::1.:nr. The oririn,d intent of thLs
pro"'lslon v;a.s t.o pro~ect pJkotial c1~<;.s

1 ~reE'.S dUilnr S~.Brt-u;J of the: nel,\ PSD
prOm-Jf., Und~; the PrETioill PSD ref;'
ulr"tion:;, rdJ rLJY.:2::: were ii,Jtif..1Jy clr.ss
n. ~ o\;' Congress hp~ clesj f-Ilf, t ed sever
al ruandc.:o:·y c!2.S',s I PSE'e..c.. ]\~oreove,

S~F.te.s he. \'f f,;:d coru::oernb]c o~;Jortuo

lJj~y to dcsi bI1&te liny others. Thus,
this pro\'ision is no lO:lger necessary.
St.-ates rr.ay esLa'blL5h such fi H"Quire·
ment £.5 P3...rt of tJleir OWD imp)emenLa·
tjon plans.

The analysis related to r. source's
Impad o~) soils, vegatio:l, Rnd visibility
Ehould focus priI::1c..rily 0'0 such im·
pacLs in class 1 are-3.-S, rlnce finrd sp
pro\'"J mer tum on Hie effecLs of tlJe
,f;ource 6n air quaUtr related \'s.lues in
class 1 areas. \\~here there wouJd be DO

..clfi.ss 1 hnpa~t.s. impacts clsev,'l1ere D:L'1Y
f\.ffect the J3/'LCT d:> l-crnLlsati 0:1, but
t\ould t)~pieaJJy not have a Gi[;"u:iiC'..:':J.1t
beariI:l.f, on the final approVEJ decision.
':rb e i!npacl -r...ssessment should gener·
r:Jlj' b'2 Qll2.1it..E.tire in nature ~nd de-
r;Lr,ned to i_nionn the generaJ public of
the relaU\'e impact of the &ow'ce on
those values. It sbouJd b,:, Doted, too,
t1J.;:, t the AdminJstn:'.t.ol" tnknds to In,se
J),pproyaJ or djsappro\'~'J of n major
F>Duree rer,arcUng its :.Lrnbicnt nJr QWll·
ity Imp2~t OD bo~lj the direct eInis·
£ions of that £O'..l..""'L"': n.nd those second
ar\' emL<;.sions that eRn be J.lC-CUI7.V~JS

QllantHiecL ~ l'-:J.J c;('Concb..ry -ernissJons
that C2lSU10t be li-SCUIllte]y e.stimllt.ed
during lb:.> prcccmslnlcLion rc\-icw Will
('~onSUl1H: tb c [~pplicD.bl c iIJcruneu l-U;).
AS they occur.

"v"nert' & De-\,; lJource '?'.'1ll rt,callt 10 mxdJic
fUld \1,'c;1 dr~m('d Ff'C'ondr",;)' cmlJ;:;ionr, l.'.'lclC'.tl
Clli) be f!£:CUTLi. \<- Jr Q DJ,,"l tL: led.. tb e rt'\'ic "';ifl.S:
£t,uthority thould cODsic\cr r,u~h f,("condary
(.-mi~"sio,,-<; in {jelrrmlnlnr whether the
.crOUJ(~':' \,ould Cft\l~t' or rontribut{, to !\ viola·
tion of lU1 Q.rnb1f'nt <x'ilt:1s or incrcllJ<'nL
Howt'\'t'i' tinC'{' l:Pf,'s; tllJLhontr to r:'t'TJorm
fl. ]'C\:lUl~' Inci;n'ct [lOure>" ¥l"\'H'U' f'd!~tlnr. to
~[}obik t',,)lln:'(_~ f'(f'uJl'.I-cd lLllOcr TIUe 11 of

. 1..ht' .Act (n18t.o; 'lic)llc)es and rJr·cnlU. hr.£.
bc-en )"t'..<;ln::t('d b\' 1.Ll\.t.\lt.(~ C.Q!lDICkrnLlon of
the Indu fC~ lrnp~-cl.s of rl1Otor \clliclt~s !'iJ10
llircnUl lnl.f!lc 1s ,not H'\Juln~d unc\e'r tbls
Rultn,g.

r~ULES t~'",D rZEC;lJLArl()~lS . I

rUfsu,mt to comments on the No·
VCln:':>cr 3, 19,'" pro~)(l.c,al, the Aclrninis
tr;:, !.o; Is rcrL"l1lG U1(J ddl1\ll IOn of
l,O~lrcc to mean i.ny btructurc. build·
1m:, in~:Ulty, l'Qui;nnc;jt, 1nsUd I;:.. Uon..
or op('r(\'~lOn (or cOnJbln~~tion thereof)
whkh is Joc:.atcd on one or more con·
til: uous or RdJ3C'cnl pro;.>erLic.s rUlcl
ov:ncd or o;.>cratcd by the L~.I.ne per~,on

or pCrSCJi1S UDder CODLD)OD controL
This precludes fl. )un:e p]::.Dt fro-:n
being [.cparb.lcd into illdlndurJ pro
ducUo:J Encs f or purpDse~s of dctennin
illl; f~~)plic<,b:)jt.r of the PSD requJ..re
1nen tS. Til:S in turn l'csc.l\·c-s the l;;.sue
Tll.1SC·d iIi the propos~d rCGardi.nJ:~ PSD
nppUca)::,LlHy 1.0 n fadiily whleh i.E C(JD

s~.rucLcd fit the siLe 0[, but is dlfftTcnt.
th'L'1. n 5::JUTce listed in the 20 C'.-2.Lego
ric.5. Su;:h a facility v.ouJd be pm of
Lhe SOUIee WIder the f-bovc defmiLion,
r:..:rld thus \\'ould be Eubject to PSD
l-c\'ie\;' fLS a moclificatioli to it.

•1\ number of St.E.Le f;[!cncies c-allJ
DJeDted tbat t.he CDst of "prominent
nc,,;sp:.per udvertisement" of tbe op
PCJ::-turJty [or publjC' comment nt a
hcc.:inl; could become prohi bitjvely ex
p-cnsivc, especlaUy if the Dumber of
J>SD le\iews Imclcr the EJ..Ct incren..ses as
expected.. 'Therefore, the regulaL10fls
hc.ve been cb.2.nged t.o lemove the re·
qUirement for "prominent" newspaper
[.id\'e~-ti.s'2rnent. 1-:evcrthelcss, wha V?ver
no~ice is given mu.st pTC1\ide n mean
.i.nbfu] opportunity for public c.om
rnent..

FrNAL AC'TION

The foJJowing r-egul.atory· [IJJ)cnd
rnents nre l111tionuly nppLic-..able, end
this cction i.e; ba.sed upon det~n:n.lJ.Ul.·

Uons of naUonv;ide scope iwd effect.
Therefore, Wider .section 307(b)(l) of
L1-}e act, jucUciaJ re\'icw Dllt? be sought
o:11y in the Onit-ed StaLes C::DurL of iq}o
p,e-Dls for the District of Co] urnbia.. ':1=\:_'
titions for judici&.l rc\"iew DltLc;t be filed
on or before August 18, 1.9'Hl.

(C{'~. 10Hb}(1), 110, IH., 123. 125(e), IGCt..169.
L'ld :W1(R) of lhe Clean Alr jl.ct. r,-s f;..l'Dcnded
(t2 U.s.C. ~'401(bXl), '14.10. 'aH. '14.23,
'J:'2.S'e). rI47().-747fJ, 'j60Ha»).}

Date.d June C. 1978, _

J)OUGVU; UL COSTLE,
~dministrator.

"'riDe 40. FaIt 52 of the' Code of Pt.··d
enJ HC£1JlatioD..s 11; amended as fol
10",'5:

'1, &~·ctjon 52.21 u; revised £:B foUo\i/s:

{52..11 !··..f""fention of gi.r,ntne:t:'-nttL~t!:ri!)..

-a'ntian of ~ill t!unlilj'.

(n) Plar1 dC,;approvaL The prO\rL<;ions
of this nt.'cUon nJ't' tlPplicablc t-O tu1y
8t.nte irnplr.menlut!on p}[\.n ~dlkh £IlL'S

be-en d.iDHPprQ\'(-d "{,;'llIl r'\"spC"ct to pn"'
\Vcntlon of gig-nLIicfmt oC'trriofilt!on of
)111' QurJlty in fIII;" portion of l.:ny St.u.V.:
l~';hE're t.be (":>:lsting rtir fJUn.l1t~~ 0; better
thn.n the natiollflJ LmbJcnt tdr Qua.lity
c:tH.ndiiTclS, E;pl'clfic (HsnpprovilJr, IU'C

llliu"'d where nppLic..fLble, ill GllOPRlts 13
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throur,h DDD of this part. Ttl(' provi·
t:jO;'1S of tllis f>cclion h[\\'(: b./..'cn incor·
ponded by referCIle.£' into the r.;)p!Jcu·
}jle 1m ;)]emen t Zi lion p}:U1S f 0:- va fIOUS

f)~.au:.s. flS provided in l;ubpo..;Ls B
OlTO'clf:h DDD of this puTt. \Vl)('rr thi<;
scction i.e; bC' l.nco:"po:-~·.t.cj, tht:' pro\-i
f;lOns r;hL'.lJ hLo be fi;>;:1~iG~b)e to ElU
lL..nds ol,.\TJcd by the }-edc-nd Gorer·
mrnt WId IndJs.n Hesen-allOns loc.at.l2d
111 such Sta~(:. 1';0 cus2;:1;nond \l;ith re
Dpecl to fI, S:..H.l{>'S !flilurf t.o pre">cnt
r;if:llUiC<lJ1t dCLeriomtion of nlr qu~Uty

ISha1J In\"li1iciatc or oLhe;~;;isc affect tbe
obli f~~ ~i oas of s:...a t-es, cmission [~ourC(.:S,

or ot her pcrr;o:1.S v.lLb respect to aU
portions of plans .approvcd or promuJ·
ga.t{'d under this part.

(b) Dc/i n it to ns. Por the purpose.s of
Hut;; t; C'C t i 0 n~

(l) AlMajor" E:Lation8.rr £ource"
IneBJ:l..<;--

(1) Any of the foUo\I:ing zot.ation13.Ir
r;ource-s of air polJut<..r1ts v:hjch cr::l.it •
or lll\ve the pot.ential {.o Ern.il, 100 wns
per yec:..f 0: morc oI any Iii.; poUu~t
r-epllated Lmder the CJean All' Act (the
"Act"); Fossil fue1-iLred steo.m elc"'Ctric
p};mls of more thaI.\ 250 milUon Brit
ish tbe;-mdJ tUliLs per hour he:::.t input,
coaJ cleaning plants ('\fith tbe:-ma1
dryers), k17J'l pulp n:.ills, portl2w.'1d
cement plants, primary zinc smelters,
iron and sLeel mill planLs, prima..!"Y r.lu o

minum OIe reduction plaJlts. prim3IY
copper srnelt.ers, murucip2J inciner·
nt-ars cs.p8.ble of chRl"'c'Lng more th.an
250 tons' of reflL5e per day, bydro
Dum-ie, sulfuric, und nitr-ic acid plsJJts,
p·etroleum refil~elie.s, lime phmls,
phosphate iock Pfoce..sshlg plnDt.s, coke
oven batteries, sulfur recover)' p12,nts,
carbon bla.c.k plants (furnace process),
p:riJnarJ' lea.d &."DelLers, fuel conversion
plants, fiil1v.::r·ing plant.s, :secondary
met.3J production plr_l1t.s, chemical
process plH,nts, fos.s..U fuel boilers (or
combinations t.herc"Df) t.otsli.ng more
thp.21 2.50 miHion British thermal twit.s
per botH ben.t input., petNleum c;wr·
v.ge and trr..ns.fer units ',Yith l3. tot",,'U
Dl-arB.t:e capacity cxCt.:-ecling 300 thou
t;F..nd bPJTels. t.aconi t,e OTe processing
pl1mt.s, gl.ass fiber proC':'ssLng plants,
und chal-coaJ production LJ}8.l1Ls: i'J11d

(ij) Not\-r;ithsL':L'Jdjng tbe source bi:z,e.s
I:>pedficd in P2.,J-p~-Grapll (b)Cl )(1) of thls
f,ection, any EOillCf~ \vhlch cnuts, or has
t.he pot.ent.ial to emit, 250 ions .pcr
year or more of ,f\.l.~,l' poUuUJ.nt regulat
ed under the lict..

·(2) ~!Major modlficIition" means t?ny
pl1ysicaJ cbUIlge in. chs..nge ,ir: the
method of oJX'ration of, or uddJtlOn to
(\ Gu~tionary DOllIlX' \vhjch incrc.n...ses, .'.
t.he r}otentinJ embsion tllle of ETIY fifr
pOUUt.Rllt ITgulElt.ed under the tr~t Un
eludill~ fillY not 'previou_<;]y emittrc-D
{_TId tnkln.g int.o ~\.Cc·:)tll1t nJl &..c:cllmuln.t~

('(1 inCl'ClJ.c;e.s in potentinJ emiY,sions oc
c':urrins o.t elle sou rc-c !';inc(' Au f:us;t 7•
lPTl, or clncr the time of the Ih...(:~t (Can
r:truction nppr\JvflJ !!_:...sued for the
TIOurce Ptu'1;u~nt t·o Uli.r:; C{."CtiOIl, ~,.blch-

·'.~
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eVE'r time b rnor!~ reccot, fC\.fRrdle:;,.tj of
C:TIlS',!on re:duelloD.':; FI,ctl]C'\'cd e1:;e--

In the 50urcc) by either 10i)
ton3 per YC:lT or rLore for Bny sourcc~

cC\ter~ory l<lcntlflcd tn pn.r30<lph
(bl( 1)( l) of th:..'l 5e~tion, or by ::~,o ton~(

per yeHr or more for RDy stationary
f,OUrl:'t"

(1) J!J. phys!ca.1 ch:lng-c shall not. ln~

elude rOU~II:e ma,mt..cnsDcc, repc.il' and
replnccIT'.cnt.. _

. (li) A chn.:-.i7,c In the rnetrlcld of oper'
allon, unit's.:; preVIously Urr;ltcd by en·
torccL\ble perr.1Jt concillions, shall not
include:

(a) All hicrease in the productIon
rate. if such incn:B..'O.e docs not e~:ce(>d

the opcra,~lng desIgn c;:'P2.c1t;? of the
source;

(b) An Lncrease in the hours of opel"'- .
ation;

(c) Use of an aJtematlve fuel or raw
material by reasor:l of &1.1 order in
effect uDc-ler Sections 2 (2.) and (b) of
the I'::-nc'b'J Su;.cply 2nd En~riIOD.IDcDt8.1

CoorC\ir,3::cn Act of 19';1 (or all)' su
perscdi,;:g l(:t~:s:Rtion), or by rC2..son of
& natur:d ga.,S cwtall::Ylcnt p1::ll1 in
effe-ct pursU<.l..ct to tbe Federal Po?;er
Act;

(d) Use of f •.n aJternlltivc fuel or Taw
material If prior to J::mU:1l7 6, 197 ~I,

the sotu~ce W3..s capable of aCCOillIDO'

dating S1..iCt1 fuel or materi;:!J; or
(e) Use of 8Jl nJtemativc fuel by

reason of an order or ruJe uncler Sc~c~

tioD 1~5 of the Act~ .
(j) CbaJJgc in owner:3hi}~ of the

source.
(3) "Potential to er:lit" n1CLlIlJ, the C<!,o

pability at TnaxiDw::::l capacity to emit
fl. POllUl2.l1t io the 2.bsencc of :<ir poUu
tion control eQui~rGent. "Air poUution
control equipmenL" 1ncludes control
cQtupment ~~.. hich ~ not, aside from cdr

.pollution conlroll2,7,-s 8.l1d rC8Ll1ations.
vital to production of the nom1.31 prod
uct of l he source or to its nor-mJ] oper
ation. .A..nnu::L1 potenti::J sl13JI be b2.Sed
on the rG2.xL::num ,uli1UaJ rated C3.pa.c~

ity of the SOll1-CC, uYllcss the souxcc L'.
5ubje-ct to cnforcc:101e permit conell
tians \\'~11Ch l:':nit the 3JlI)\.::;J hours of
operatioIL Ln!or·ceJ.ble pcrmH concU
tlons on the type or 3.l110Ul1t of materi
als cOl:Jbustcd or proce.ssed L13.Y be
used in deten:llnir.g tbe pot('ntial
emls.sian r-.lte ot a SOUIce.

(4) "SOUf-CC" mC2.ns :lny structure,
buLlding, bcility, C:Quipment, install3,
tion, or operation (or cOmb~D3.lion

thereof) which 1.3 I023,ted Oil one or
tnore cC'nti[~11OU5 or 3.dpcenL proper
ties ~J11d WhlCh Ls owned or operated by
the S;~1~1{, ~)('rson (or by p::rson.'l under
CODU11cn controJ).

(5) "Facllity" f:1('3.115 an \denUfbble
pkcc of prO('I'S5 equipment. A source 1s
composed 0( cnc or tllllrC pollul~nt

elnHtinR bciliti('$.
((I) ''}'\lbiti\'e dust" nW0.n.'3 p3.rtlcu

IH.t.e In;\ t t e r cor;"lPo~;l\j of soil \0,' hic h L~

uncont:·u:,in:lled by pollut3.nLs result~

tr.om indu1>lrbJ acti\·ity. FuGitive

dw;t m,'\y Include ernLr"',lon.'l fronl haul
rOi1cL':, wlncl cro~,lon of ex po';ed soU sur·
faC1'3 and soil .'it.or;\t~e pile.'] and other
p.rtJ\'ltlc.'l In which soU i3 ell her n~

mo\'('d. stor'Cd., tfZl-nsportcd. O{ redin
tr1butccL

(rn "Con.c;tructlon'· m('a~ f(\brlca~

t!OD, ef('i.~Uolt. installation., or mcxlUl~

c..'1liOD of it ;,oU[,C'C.
(8) "CoG1rncncc" n.,'J appIle-d to .con

struction of a major SUtUOD:lry source
or major rnodUlc;J.tion means that the
owner or o\Jcrator lns all necessClry
prcconstructlon £1pproraLs or pem1Jt.3
a:1d either h~s:

(1) Dcg'Ll11. or V'tused to bef,in. a con~

tLnuous prO[;Tam of physical on-site
construction of the source, to be com·
pleted ';l.-ithin a rcasonable ti.r:lc; or

OJ) E:-:tcred into bindmg 2.~'Teements

or conlractual oblls-atlOns, which
cannot be c3.ncelJec1 or mod:Jied \\ith·
out subst8...ntiaJ loss to the owner or'
oper-ator. to undert3.ke a p:'og:ram of
construction of the source to be corn
pleted wlt:lin a rea-son,'ble time.

(9) "NecE'~,)J.TY preconstruction ap.
provals or pec:i;it.3" mC8..ns those per·
mjts or approvals required '-mocr Fed·
eral ~1.ir Q udJi ty control 1a ';Cg and reGu
latlons 8.11d those ;:tir Qua.lity control
lav;s a.nd rcr;Ll12..tion.s which are p2.rt ot
the 8.pplicable Slale iInplemcDwtlon
plan.

(0) "Best available· control technol Q

ogy" me~ULS an ernission limit2,tiou (in
cluding E\ Ylsib1e emission stcmda.rd)
b~sed ou the maximum degn:e of re
duction for c3-ch polluta11t subject to
rCf,u13tlon under the a.ct which would
be emitted from 21.ny proposed major
St;"1t.iOD2JY source or major rnocHJic(.;A
tion which the Adr.I'.ini3trator, on a
case-by-<:a.se b2.sis, t2.kinr; into accouDt
enerGY, en\ironmentaJ, and economlc
im;.;acts 2.Jld other costs, determiDCs is
achievable toY" such SOU1'C(~ Of modifl Q

c(l.tion throu[;11 appllc2.tion ot produc
tion proceS.5es or aV~'1.il2,ble methods,
systems, ::mel techniques, LncluciL.--:;,g
fuel cle:uti.ng or treatrnent or uwo<;;3,
tive fuel combustion techJ'liQues for

.con trol of such poilu ~3.llt. In no event
shall appUcation of best 8.vculable con
trol tcchnolcg')' result in emi::.sions of
any pol1ut;:mt, v;hich \1.;ould exceed the
emissions aUo';Hd by any applic3.ble
standard ul1der 40 CFH part 60 2Jid

p~rt 61. Lf the AdminL3tra.tor deter·
mineJ that technolog-icd or economic
11.~nit3.t!ons on the 3.pplica.tion of me~".·

SUfement methodolo~:y. to 8, particular
cL1ss of .sO\lfCeS \I;o\.Llcl lTI;\];'.€' the impo
sition of ~LO E'IiliS-3ion st::mdn.rd Infc3.S1
b1e, f:. desi!~n. cquiprncnL, work practice
or opcr3.tion3.l stand8.rd. or combinB"..
tlon thereof, In3.Y be prescnbed in
stc:1d to require the applica.tion of best
fl,v:ti1.10Ic control technoloR'Y. Such
st8.11d:ud sh:<U, to the donee pos-sible,
set forth the emi~ion reduction
nch1t'\'3.b1e by jmplcml~I1Ll,tlon of such
d('sil~n, CQ ui prnen t, wor k pr:<ct Ice or
operation, a.nd shall provide for com~

pll;l1iCC by lJH'llrlS wh.lch achieve equJl,3
aJfnt fesnlt.5.

(1) "B:,sc line concentratlon" rnC;U1Sl

th at am !lien t. coneen t ration level re
nectie f~ ;lct u::\1 ;;.1 r QuaIl ty ;$.'1 of AUR"dSt
'7, Ifrn, [ainus <lIlY contribution [ror11
In8.jor stn.tion:uy source;> ~Ulc1 major'
mexUJ lcatlon,'J on \,,' hie 11 const.ructlon
commenced on or after J::L~uary 6.
1975. The bascline concent.ratlon shall.
include contn butions frou):

(1) l'lH~ a.ctuRl Cmis.:5iorLS of other
00urccs In existence on August '1,1977,
except that contnbuliol"..3 from facUi·
ties. within such cxLstir.t,< sources for
which fJ. plan revision proposmf; less
rcstrictlve reQuiremcnLs \V2_5 SUbmitted
on or before AUl.~t 'I, H!77, and was
pending 8.ction by the Administrator
on th3.t d2,tc shall be delenT1Lned from
the 8110";2.ble emL~ions of such f~l..clli·

ties under the plan 2._S revised; and
(i1) The r'.llov,'3.81e erilissions of major

st2.tionary sources and C1ajor modlfic2.·
tlons which commenced cor:struction
before ~Lmuuy 6, 1975, but ';l;"ere not
In oper<.1l[on by Aug-ust 7.1977.

(12) "Fedcra..l L2...:8d ~\lan8.fern mearL",
\-vitb respect to ,my lands in the
Dn5lcd States, the Secretary of the de
partment \;l,-ith authority over such
la.nds.

(3) "High terr7.Ln" means any area
ha\ing an elevaticn 900 feet or more
a.bove the base or the stack of 2~ facili
ty.

(H) "Low terrain" means any area
other thaD high tern.isL

(5) "lndian Hesen'atiou" means.
any F'ederally-r2cognized resen'atiol1
established by TfC:3.~Y, AGreement., Ex
ccuti.ve Order, or Act of Corn:;ress..

(16) "lndia.n Governing Body"
means the governing body of 2.ny
tribe. bcmd, or group of India:;,s sutr
ject to the juriscUction of the "United
States 8~nd rcccS-l1.ized by the "GnIted
St:.~tes ~",'3 possessing pO\,ler of seli·govG
en1ment. .

(17') "ReconstrlJctlon" win be pre
sumed to have taken place 'xhere the
fLxed capit;:d cost of the nevI CO;:;lPo
nent.s exceed 50 percent of the fixed
capitaJ cost of 2, comparable entirely
new f2CiJity or source. HO\l:eHf, any
fir.al dec:.s:on as to whetLer reeon
strucLlon has occurred shall be made
In accord3.nce v,ith the provisions of 10
CFH 60.15( 0< D-(3)' A reconstructed
SOUIce \l;ill be treated as a new source
for purposes of this section, except
that use of 2,n 8.lten1ativc fuel or raw
material by re:l.:;on of an order Ln
effect under section 2 (a) and (b) of
the Energy Supply 2nd Er:.vlror.l:1ent;:tJ
CoordInation Act of 19H (or any su
persed U1!I leG ls1:l tlon), by rc<l_son of a
natur~d fiLL.<; curt3.!l;::cnt p13.n in effect
pursua.nt to the Fedcf:l.l F'O\l,'cr Act, or
by re8.SOI1 of an order or rule lL'l.dei
section 125 ot the act, shall not. t:e con
sid cred reCOfLS t luetio D. In de t e r:",l!ning
best arail:lble control technology for 2,

l"(.'Constructcd source, the provLc;lOilS of
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40 CFI~ CO.l~d)(4) shp,l\ be tnl:en Into
1H'('O~jn: in IL',;,'::,';m!: \'.llcttJn n ;,to.nd·
l\rd of 1)( ;f~!TI:l~l!lC(, under 40 Cl'-l( part
eel I', :~;';'':;C':-ltJ:C' to suc'h ;,()urc(',

<l E;) .. L >{' d c? r i t:-..1 ('0::; '." m f' :J. ns the
c;\;J:t;d l)('~'d~'d to pro\'ldc ulJ of the elf"
prcc:~, b:(' cO:-CPO;

(19) ·'1I..llO\'·ablC' emissions" mC'ans
the crn[:-.O'ion f?.tC' calcu!!ttrd tlsinr, the
JnGxi~r~t.j:-:i T2.Ucl c2.;Ja('ity of the f,ourec
(un)cs,; the w~Jrce i.s subject to en·
forcc ;,!J)c permit cOIJdilions 'whicll
lL';.it tllcJ D~CI;,:I:lr: r;~te, or hours of
O;)(';,\tic':J, or bo~h) Rnd the most strin
1:e11 t 0 ~ t h (' f 011 0 v: in r.-:

(i) l~;~~jlic'z:.blc slanclal'ds ns set forth
in 40 CYl"\ p:::-( GO and p::rt Gl.

<ii) The npi);iC':-,::'>lc ~3tatc Jmplemen·
ta fjcll P):-.;l CI':'.l:osioll H::,,~~ation. or

(iiil TLe cr;:.ission rate spcdIicd a.s D.

permit condition.
(c) A" .. bic71t air incn:'mcn{s. In areas

rl(-S~fTI2.ted as c12s: X. IJ or III. in·
crc:as,:s in p:::):ll:t~\;;t conC'cntr('~tion o\'cr
the' basc;;nE:' corlC'entration 15)13.11 be
lir.1itcd to the folJo\\'ing:

J,f c..ri mum alto wahle incn..a..sc

(h~lcrO~Rms per cubic met.erl

Cill.S& 1
Pol/ulcn!

P4~tlcu:;;'~(, matter:
f.llf.UL' ff<)meLric me2n • ••_._... 6
24"1 tnP.\,:11llffi ..... _ •• •__,_••__... _ 1.0

BUUL;; d.O.\ICC
A~'J2-l arithmetic 11lf'..&..n _••._.............. 2
24·h n.;;,xlum •. _.•. . .•_._••.._.. 5
;j·h lIll!..Xunlan.•••__••_._.__~__• 25

CLi\.lli) II

Pi'.rtiCllldt p mat tt>r.
f.nn'J2.! feo:uclric nH'.BIL.•u.__......_.__.~. 19
24·h mB.:\lmUtIL.__~_~.__•__~_._ 3'j

Sulfur cllOxloe:
.Ar.nuaJ finthmt<lic· _ _ /20
:24·11 rn=<xlf:1urn •• 91
~-h nHu:.unwn .•_ _~.__... .... 512

CrABs III

Particulatt< n'R~ter.

Annu:d [:f'omeLric mC<l.n._"...... ._ S7
2{-h maXlmWIL.....__• ...__••• '15

Sulfur CLloxlce:
ATUlua! [c;;lhmflic me!U1 _.__••.__.. '!.O
'4·h rnaXlrnUDl _.__ ••_ ••••_._•• lli2
~'·h maxl!1mrn_•• ••. .~•. 700

rior any period DL~er than an annual
pcrio~. the ap;:Jlieablc maximum aI
}O\;:able increase lTI2.Y be exceeded
durinr onr such period per year at Rny
one lo{:-ation.

<d) Aml1 ient air cdlinr;!s. No ronccn·
tratioD of a p,olut8.nt shrJJ exceed:

(1) The concentration permit ted
under the )13tional s~'coI1cian' ELeJlbicnl
air q urd it y btr~Il(brd, or

(2) The concentration pennltted
nnder the national priJnary n,mbicnt
nir Qurdity stallcbrd, whicllc\'C'r ('AlD·

centr~l~ioll is lowcst for the pollut;:mt
.for a period of exposure.

(c) Restnctions 071 arca clc.ss({iC'(]·
lions. (1) All of the fol1owlnr, n.rcn.s
r;;~.. hirh ,:"Cfe in existence on AU;:\Lst '7.
187 r1, -shrdl be Class I n.rea5· and may
'not Or l('clesif'n~.tcd:

(1) I ntcrnationn.1 parks,
(li) Hntional 'YildcrnC'ss nrcfts which

-exceed [1,000 Heres in 5Jze,

• ~ULES AND ~EGUL/J,ltONS

( Ii j) N a ti 0 n ~J Tn C III a r Ialp a r}; s whJ ch
o;c(,l'd 5,000 f(CTC:; ill si!/.', find

(ir) .!\atlonal pints which exceed
6,(I(JO (tC'res in [.L:.c.

en Arc;",:; whie}) \I;ere redcsi!~natf'd a.s
ClrLs~, 1 under rc~'ulz\tions prornuJratcd
before AUPlst 'I, }~177, ~h;:"n remain
Class 1. but m",y be rcdc;,i!:nntcd ns
pro\'iclcd in this section.

(3) Any other 8re;:., unless otherwise
specified in the h'g-is:ation creatinG
H~ch an nrea, is inlti;dJy dt:sit::n3.ted
CI2-<;s II, but m:lY b~' redesignated as
l)To\'icicd jIJ thLs section.

(4.) The follov:inf~ n;-e(1.S may be re
dc::;ir;nrded only P-S Cl;:..ss 1 or II:

(i) An area which fLS of AUL'llSt 'I,
1977, ('xc('edc,d 10,aOO acres in size ELnd
v:as ~, Il2:;.ion2..) monument, fl. national
primitive nrea, fl. nc..tional preS~'f... e, B.
nntio;lal recrcationa] area, a nation:ll
\,'ild [lnd scenic river, a Dc.tional \\-i!d·
life retu['c, a na tional1akcshore or sea
:;hore: rmd

(ii) A Dations.l pd.rk or natiomtl Viil·
demes-s i'.[ra cst::'.blLshed Rite-r Aur-ust
'7, 1977, \\'lJich exceeds 10,000 acres in
size.

(f) Exclusions from increment C011

sumption. (1) Upon \ITHtcn request of
the Governor, made after noticE:' iLnd
opportunity for r~t le2.St one public
hearing to be held in accordance with
procedures established in 51.4 of this
chHpter. the 1l.drllLnistI-ator 8h3.11 ex·
clude the follo\\'L:jg concentrations in
determining compliance '\"rilh' a lYl..B..xi·
mum alloKable U1Cre8.Se:

(0 Concentnniolls attributable to
the increase in emissions fro:n sources
v:hich hare converted from the use of
petroleuT:'J produc.ts, n2-tural f,~8.s, or
both by rea.son of <In order in effect
under Sections 2 (a) gnd (b) of the
Enerry Supply and Em'irorunental Co·
ordination Act of 197L~ (Of any r:.uper·
seding leb'islation) O\'er the emissions
from such sources before the effective
dpte of such order;

(ii) Concentrations attribut.able to
tbe .lncrc3.se in emissions from sources
which h;\,,'c CODyertcd from using nat
ur<:J gas by [c;:,_son of a natuntl gas cur
trdlmcnt plan in effect pursua..nt to the
Pederal PO'.1,'er Act over tbe ernissions
from such sources before t.he effective
d.ate of such plan.; •

Oil) Concentrations of partIculate
matter F.ttribucablC' to thc increase in
emissions f1'o:::1 constru2tion O[ other
tt-mporrLry ncthit.ics; llnd

(j\') The increase in concentrations
attributable to new wurccs outside
the 'United SUites ovcr the concentra·
tions uttributC':..blr to existing 00urccs
'which hl'(' incluc!ed ill the baseline can·
centrntion.

(2) No exclusion under parrt.!::TDph
,(flO) O} or (i!) of t.his f>f'ction [;)1f.J1

IlpP!Y mOff' tlHlD fi \'(' rears nitcr the
eifectivc datr of tlle order to WhIch
para[.:"raph ([)(1)(1) ref C1'S or the p13.n
to which p:traunph (OO)(iO I'ders,
t,'hJchcvcr is fJ.ppllcflble. If uotll snch
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ord~'r fi nd pl an fLfC n pplicablc, no f,uell
(' xc 1\l :; i () n F; h all n. p ; 11 y Tn 0 Ie t II a n f 1\. C

~'e;trs fifter the laler of [;tleh effective
d~1.tes.

(3) N () cxclu~;ion under palai~r-aph (f)

of t.his f,pction LhaJl OCellI rfter-March
1fl. 1~179, Lf Eo bUde implcmC':Jtation
plan n'\'isioll rnccting tile rcquire·
ments of 40 ern. 51.24 hZLS not been
submitted to the Ad.mirllstraLOf by
t.hat time.

(g) RcdcsiqnoLion. (1) All nfe;:l.S
(except r'.5 othcr\1:ise pro\'idrd uncl'.?f
p~u-af~Taph (e) of this section) (trc des·
ir-n3.ted C12.s,<; II [loS of DecC'r:iber 5.
19,~, Hedcsif_l1aLion (exccpt as other'
'\vise prpcludcd by part:ir:raph (c) of

. this sf'ction) rl..l:-,y be' pro;)Qsed by the
rE'spccLin Slates or Ind;;:tn GO\'cming
Bodies, u.s pro'\idcd b~lo\':. subject to
B';:)pro','al by the Adminislf<:l~Or r...s are·
vision to the applicable SLate imp]e
rnent<'..tion plan.

(2) The Etate may SUb::'1it to the .."... d·
minjstra~or n prcpo,:;J.l to redesir:nate
nrcas of the S~a te Cl?ss I or Cl;:...ss II
pro\-ided that:

(D At lc<tSt one public hC2.ring has
been held in accordancE' v:ith proce
dures established in § 51.4 of this chap
ter;

(iD Other S~ates. Indian GOH'r-ning
BocUes, and Fedcr2~1 LS.:1d 1\~2.n2.gcrs

wbose lands may be g.ff E'cted by the
proposed redesignat.ion were I10tLflcd
at le8..St 30 days prior 1.0 the public
hearing;

(Hi) A discussion of tIle reasons for
the proposed rcdesignatio;:, i.D~ludi!;g

n satisfactory deSCrIption cmd an".Jysis
of the he8J~h, enYiro:lmental, econom·
ic, soci2.1 and enerry elfccts of t he pro·
posed redesignation. V,·2..S prepared End
made available for public inspection at
least 30 days pri::n to the he2,1'ing and
tbe :notice Rnnounch'"lf: the hearlIlg
contained appropriate notification of
the 8.nLilability of such discussio:1;

(iv) T-'Tior to th:> issmmce of notice
respecting the Tedesignation of un
Rfea that iJ1c]udes any Federal bnds,
the State has prm"idcd vTittcn notice
to the appropriate J:->ederc:d L3:1d l\~;:lfl

llg'er and afforded p,dc-Gu:lte opportuni·
t',' (not in excess of 60 cl:l YS) to co:,10r
v.1th the State re.c;peclint:· the- rcdesig·
nation and to submit written com·
ments and Iccommend:ltions. 111 rede
f,i[:nating n.ny l1Tca wiLh rf'sp~ct to
which a.ny Federal Umd .Mrmager had
submitt'C'd ~1\Titten comments l.nd rcc
ommencla Lions, tbe S~ftU: shrill hEl. \'C
publislied li list of nny inconsistency
betv;een such rec.lcsibll3Ji011 find SUCll
comment.s Hnd reeommrndz-,tiolls <to·
gether \1: i tl1 t.he rca.sons lor Inllking
FUC}] rcdesip1ntion ElGainst the recorn·
menclation of the Federal uUld M.rw
llger); find

(v) Tile State has proposrd the rcc1p
[;l[~nn.tion aftn consultntion t>:ilh the
clt:ctpd leadership of local nnd other
l.iubstt\te geIlE-rn..! purpose gO\'cTnmcnts
tn the 111'('[1 covered by the 1Jropo~ed

l:edcr;ignlltlon.

.-
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(3) Any are(\. other thltt1 IU1 area to
\,dch pZlta,:r:1ph (c) of Ulls ~;('ctlon

.fers may lie redesignated U,S Cla.'>S III
H-·

(\) The I"cdcs!v,Tiatlon would meet
the rcquirtmenLc; of pa,ra~ruph (g)(2)
of this sect ion: .

(\1> The [edC'simallon. except nny es.
tablished by illl Indian Governing
Dody, has been specific-aily approved
by the Gonrnor of the State. after
consuJtation \l,'ith the appropriate
committees of the lcgi:)l~\lure, if it is In
session. or v;ilh the' leadership of the
legislature. if It is not In session
(unless State law provides that the re
designa lion must be specifically ap·
prond by Slate legislation) and Lf gcn
eral purpose units of local so\'ernment
representing D. majority of the rcsl~

dents of the Brea to bc redesif,~1ated

enact leg-islation or pass resolutions
concun-inc in the redesignatlon:

(iii) The redesi[:Tlation \vou1d not
CalL-SC, or contribute to, a concentra
tion of any air pollutant v;hich would
exceed any m~',.ximum allowable. in
crea.se permitted ll:<der the clc~ssLfica

tion of any other area or any national
ambient air Qualit.y standard; 2J1d ,

(iv) Any permit application for any
major stationary sow'ce or major
modiiication, subject to review under
paragTaph (1) of this section, ,,;hich
could receive a permit under this sec·
tion only if the area in question ,;,;ere
redesig-np.ted as Class rII, and any ma
terial submit ted as pa,rt of that 8-ppli·
cation. were available insof;u as was
practicable for public In,.spection prior
to any public hc~u'ing on redcsigllatioll
of the area as Cizw.s III.

(4) L'1.nds \i;illlin the exterior bound~

aries of Indian Heser-vations may be
redesig-n2.ted only by the 8ppropric.te
Indian Go\'Cming Body. The appropri
8te lndi::m Governing- Body may
submit to the Acilninistr:::"tor II propos
pJ to rcdesi[;n8.te areas Class I, Class
n. or Class Ill: Proi'ided, That:

(0 The llldi::m Govcrning- Body has
fonowed procedw'es equivalent to
those required of a State under para.
graphs (g)(:';), (g)(3)(iii), and (g)(3)(iv)
of this section; and

(ij) Such r('designation is proposed
after consultation with the Statc(s) in
which the Indian Resen'ntion is locat,.
ed and which border the Indian Hescl'
vaUon.

(5) The Admini~lr3.tor sha11 disCtp
prove. Within 90 (by:> of SLJ bmis..sion, a.
proposed redesign3tion of any [nfa
on1 J' if he finds, after notice and op
portunity for public heariJH:, that such
frdcsin1ation does not meet. the proce
dw-<tl requircl11cn ts of this paraf,Taph
or is inconsistent wilh paragraph (c)
of this section. If 3ny sUch disappro\'"l
occurs, the Chs.siJlcatiol1 of the fiICr\
shall be th:lt which wz'.s in effect prior
to the redcsignation Wh1Ch wa..c:; disap~

proved,
(6) If the Administrator disapproves

ny proposed redesil-;-nal1on, the State

or Indian GovcmlnF; Body. n.s appro
priate, [l1:<'Y resubmit the propo;,a1
nfter corrl'cliI1I: the ddicit:ncics noled
by the Adlnlnbtr:-J.Lor.

(h) Slack hriQ!Il3. (1) The drf,Tee of
emission limit8,lion rCQuired for con·
t.rol of nny air pollulant uIlder this
section shall not be aHccted in O-ny
manner by-

(1) So much of the stack height of
rmy source a.s exceeds good engineer
ing practice, or

(i1) Any other dispersion t.echnIQue.
(2) Paragrapb (h)(l) ot thLs section

shall not npply v.ith respect to staclc
heights in exist.ence before December
31, 1D70, or to dLspersion ieclmlques
implemented before then.

(1) RCl.'iew oj majDr stationary
sources and major modifications-
Source applicability anci general e~'t

emptions. (1) No major st:1.tionary
source or major' modification sI1aU be
constructed unless the requirements
oi paraGraphs (j) through (1') of this
section. as applicable. have been met.
The requirements of paragraphs (j)
through (r) shall 8,p:;ly to a proposed
sow'ce or modification only v.ith re
spect to those pollutants for 'Which it
"",ould be 8. major st.ationary source or
major modification.

(2) The requirements of paragraphs
(j) through (1') of this section shall not
apply to a major stationary source or
major modLfication that was subject to
the review requirement.s of 40 CPR
52,2l<d)(l) for the prevention oj" sig
nificant deterlon'.tion as in effect
before 1\1a.rch 1, 1978, U the O\l,-neror
operator--

(D Obtained under 40 CPR 52.21 n,
fUlal approval -effective before 1',iarch
1, 1978; ,

(m Commenced construction before
l\larch 19, 1979; ::md

<iii) Did not discontiI1ue construction
for a period of 18 months or more and
completed construction v,'ithin a rea
sonable time.

(3) The requirements of paragraphs
(j) Uu'ough (r) ot this section shall not
,apply to a major stationary source or
rnajor modification that \\-as not sub·
ject to 40 CFH 52.21 as in effect before
l\larcb 1, 19'18, 1I the m\'ner or opera
tor-

(1) Obtail1ed oJl fln3.1 Federal, State
and local preconstruction pcnll.its nec~

essary ullder the applic8.ble State im
plementation plan bciore J\larch 1,
19'/8;

(Ii) Commenced construction before
1\1arch 19, HJ';~J: ll.nd

(iii) Did not discontinue construcllon
for 8. period of 18 months or more and
completed construction within a ren.
sonable time.

(4) The r-eQuil'enwnt.c; of paragraphs
(j) throllf:h (r) of this section s11all not
apply to 11 major r.tationary source or
tnajor modification that \\';:\..5 subjl'ct to
40 Cf'R [)2,21 p,s in cIfcct before
1-.ia[('h 1, 1978, if fevievl 01 un appJica-

tlon for nplJrovlll for the source or
rnodiflral1on uncleI' 40 CFH. 52.21
v;ould have been completed by March
1, 1~)rj8. but for [tIl extension of tile
public comment period lJ\lr~uant to a
request for such an extension. in such
[l, case, the l1pplic:1lior; shall continue
to be processed, a.ml f;ranlccl or denied,
under 40 Cl:'"H. f,2.~1 as in effect prior
to :",la1'c11 1, 1978.

(5) 111e requirements of parL>.gTl1phCJ
(0, (1), (n) and (p) of this section shaU
not apply to a major st8.tionary source
or major modificalion w1th respect to
r. particular pollutant if the owner or
operator demonstrates that--

(1) As to that pollutant, the SOill'ce
or modilication is subject to the emis
sion offset ruling (41 FR 55524). as it
may be amended, or to reb'1llations ap
proved or promulgated pursuant to
Section 1';3 ot the Act; and

(ij) The source or modification
'would impact no area attaining the na
tional ambient air quality standards
(either internal or external to areas
desis-nated as nonattainment under
Section 107 of the Act>.

(6) 111e requirements of paragraphs
(j) through (1') of this section shall not
apply, upon written request of the
Governor of a State, to a nonprofit
health or education institution to be
locat.eel in that State.

(7) A portable facility which has' pre
viously received construction approval
under the requirements of this section
as applicable may relocate 'Without
flE;ain being subject to those require
ment.<; if-

(0 Emissions from the facility would
not exceed a11o'l':able emIssions;

(ii) Emissions from the fa.cility
would impact 110 Class I area filld no
area where an applic2.ble increment is
kno~L1 to be violated; l1nd

(iii) Notice is given to the Achninls
traLor at least 30 days prior to such re
location identifying the proposed ne\'7
location and the probable duration of
operation at such loc3.tion.
_ (j) Control technology review. (1) A
major stationary source or maJor
modification shall meet all appUcable
eraission limitations under the State
implementation plan and all applica
ble emission standarcLs and stanrhrds
of performance w1dcr 40 CFH Part 60
and Part 61.

(2) A major stationary source or
major modification shall apply best
rwailable conlro1 technology for each
upplicab1e pollutant, unless the in·
crease -In a11o\\:ablc emissions, of that
pollutant from the source or modifica
tion would be less than 50 tons PCI'

year. 1,000 pounds per day, or 100
pounds per hom', Whichever is most re
stricllve.

(1) The. precedlng hourly and d3.l1y
rates shall apply only with respect to a
pollutant for which an increment. or
natJol1al ambient air qu:u.ity str.nclard.
for &. period less than 24 hours or for a

\
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24 hour pC'rlod, ns ttPllfoprlate, has
been c,,',z.}.J!ished.

(li) Jrl dcterminirlf' \,'hcther [lnd to
\d12.t extent !l moC:jfl2~"lUon would in
cr(';:-,5(, rdlo\l.ablc crn:c,sions, tht'rc shall
be: Ud;en into account no crniS:;IOI1 re
ductlons ft(:hie\'C'd elS('WIlf'fl' at the
(;oure(' ni v:bicl1 the modiflcation
would occur.

(3) In the C{L~~C of n modific3-tion, the
fCQuircmf'nt fOT best a\'aibble control
u'ehnolof,Y f)hall n.p~)Jy only to each
new or modified facility whieh would
incrca.sc the a]JO'\\'8 blc emissions of un
c,pplicc.8lc pollutant.

(4) \J.,"heT'(' a facility ,\1th1n a source
would be mo:liflcd b'.lt not reconstruct
ed, the r('quir emcnts for best a \'aile,ble
c.ontrol technolof'Y, Dot'\1:ithstanding
paragraph (j)(2) of this section, 51:a11
not apply to such faciWy if no net in
(TPcLSe in emissions of an applicable
pollutant ,,,'ould occur at the source,
taking into account Rll emission in
crra.ses Rnd decreases at the .source
Which would ac:co::'Jj);.my the mod:fica·
tion. and no ad\'erse n,ir qua.lity impact
would oc.cUl'.

(5) For phrLSCd construction project.s
the determination of best s\'ailable
control technoloGY shall be re\'iewed,
find modlflCd 8_<:; appropriate, at the
latest r-C:lsonz"ble time prior to com·
mencement of construction of each in
dependent phase of the proposed
source or modifi::ation,

(k) E:r:crnptions from impact analJ/
lJCS. (1) 'The requircr-;:H,;Dts of para
era-phs (1), (n), find (p) shall not H,pply
to n major st.ation~{n· source or major'
modification ~;·itJJ IT3pecl to a particu-
lar pollutant, if~ \

(0 The il1crCctSe in allc)\1;able emis
sions of t!l2.t POJ]utrl.l1t from the source
or 11lOclHica tion \\'ould ilnp<J,ct no C1:J.ss
I ruea Rnd no nrr2- \\'hc1'(' an applicable
increment is l~no\l,"n to be \'iolated; Rnd

(ij) The increase L'1 allowable emis
r,ions of tbat pollutant from the souJ'ce
or modific~'ltion v:ould be 1('::-5 than 50
tons per ye?..J', 1000 pounds per clay, or
100 pounds per holU" whichever is
more restricti\'(~; or

(iii) The em issions of the po1Jutant
nJ'C of a i CU1POl'ary nature includLn[;
but not limited to those from ft pilot
plant, R portable facility, construction,
or cxplorettion; or

(in jl. f,otlrcc is modified, but no in·
crease in the net runounl of emissions
for Ilny pollutztnt r,ubj('cl to R n,ltional
n.mbicnt nir q uzdity .r,trmdard nnd no
n,c!vcr.se air quality il1lpact would
o~cur.

(2) The hourly r.nd dally rates set In
parnr.-nl,ph (UO)( ii) of this [',ection
r,hnJJ npp]y onl y \vitll respect to n. po)·
lutnnt for which fin inert·ment. or nn.·
(fonEd 111llbient nir qurdity fiLand:u'd,'
for fJ. period of less UEiJ1 2·1 hours or
for n. 24 hour period, .os .appropriate,
blls been rstablishecl.

C~) )11 (lL'tcnllll1inr: for the purpose
"if pal"D.t;nlph (k)(l)(ii) of Utis LiC'cLion

i(ULES AND REGULATIONS

Whether and to what extent the rnodl·
fic;"lion \\'Clulcl incl'C'J..s(' nllcJ\;;ablc ('mis·
[ion,C" thefe r.h:-tJl lJr trd:cn i:-lto ac
eou fit lIO crnic;slol1 reduction nc hie\'ccl
clse\'.'hcrc at the source at which the
modlflc,.tion would occur.

(4) In determIning for the purpose
of p;',rana;:>ll (k)( 1)( i\') of this [;CCllon
whether and to Wl1;""t extent there
would be [In incrc~tse in the rlfL
f~~nount of emission.s Jor nny pollutant
subject to u nation~d nmbicnt Hil' qual.
ity sLRnda.rd from tile source \l,'hich Ls
modlfled, thefe shall be tal;cn Into fle

count Poll emission increases l1.nd de
crep.ses occurrL'1g at the Bource 6ince
AUfust '1, 19'n,

(5) TIle requirements of paragTaphs
(1), (n) Hnd (p) of this section shall not
apply La a major st alionar;.' source or
to a rnajor modiflc:"tion with respect
to emisslOns from it ,,,hieh the ov:ncr
or operator has 5hov:n to be fugitiYC
dust,

(1) Air Qua.1ily ret'ieU'. The ov;ner or
operator of tile pro})ased source or
modification shall clcmon~lrate that
v.llo\\'able emission jncre?ses from the
proposE:d £vurce or modifiCation, in
conjunction ,xith all other applicable
emissions increases or reductions,
v;ould not C2use or' cont.rIbute wail'
pollution in \'iolation of:

(1) Any national ambient air Quality
standard in nny cdr Quality control
region; or

(2) Any fiPplicable Ina-xinYltnl ullowa
bJe Increase over the bnseline concen
tration in any area,

(rn) Air Quality rnodcl-s, (1) AJI estI
mates 01 ;:;lJ::bienL concentrations re
quired ull.der this section shall be
based on tl1e applic.2,ble v.il' quality
models, data bases, Ell1d other reqwre
::l1ents specified Ln the "Guideline on
./'dr Quality M'odels" (OAQPS 1.2-080,
1] ,S, I~m'Lronmental r-Totcction
..'l.:;ency, Office of Ajr Qu~,-lHy P1D.n·
ning B.nd Slandards, Heseaf'ch Trirrn·
Zlc P;:;.rL:, N.C, 27711, l,prU 1978), '1'1'115
docwn~nt 113 incorporated by refer
ence. On April 27, 1[j'lB, tbe Office of
the Federal Register approved this
document for incorporation by refer
ence. A copy of the guideline is on file
in the Pedend Heg'i.c;ter library,

(2) .'Yhere an air Qua.1ity impact
model Epecified in the "(;uidelinc on
Aj.r Qmdity Moclcl~" is Im,ppropriiHe,,-1
lhe moud In:1.Y be.moc:llfied or Hnother
model f,ubstiLuted. Such D ch?nge
must oe subject to notice n.nd opportu
nity for public comment under para
gTaph (r) of this sc'ction. \Vritten np·
proval of the Aclministrp~t0r must be
obtained Jor nny lliocliflcation or sub
r.titution. Methods like those outlined
in the "WorL!wo!,; for the Companson
of Air Ql18Iity[\1(lue)s-" (U.S. Environ
il)l;llt;;r Prott'ction l\r;cncy, OJfire of
Air Qur..llty Phl.llninr. llnd Stn.f}r];;,tds,
He-search Triallr;lc }Jark, N .C.:n711,
!v}ay, 1[178) ,<;hould be lIsf'd to deter
rnine U1C' comp,ufLbilHy of v.ll' QuaJit y
DlOdcls.

20407

(3) The doctJrncnts referenced in this
p,uaf'rapl1 ure a\'zlilabk for publlc in·
(~pcclion [It :CPA's Public InJonnation
H('iefcnc(: Unit flnd nt the lil:ra:-'ies of
each of the tcn I~PA HCf~lOnaJ OffIces,
Copies nrc fI \,;}i li. bJ e fl.-c; Sl1 p;:J ics permi t
from the Li'Jr:~ry 'sen-icc O:flct <l\:D
35), tJ ,S. En\'!r onm en tal Prot celion
Arency, Hcseuch Trianr::lc P~irk, K,C.
27711. Also, eo;-::i(';,,; mz(y be purchased
from the Nation::>.l TC'chniczd lnforma
tion SerYice, 52e~) Port Royal lload,
Spring-field. Va, 22161.

....(n) Monitoring, (1) The ov:ner or op·
erator of n proposed source or mod:fi
cation shall, f>.ftcr cons:ruction of the
source or modiflcc..tlon. conduct such
am bient nir quality monitorinr as the
Adn:.inistrator detern;jnes may b!:' Dec
essary to establIsh the effect v:hich
emissions from the source or modiflca·
tion of a pollutant for which n n",,:ion
al ambient air qu&lJ~Y standard exists
(other than non-methane. hydrocar
bans) may haVE', or ~ ha \'mg, on ?ir
QuaEty in 8..ny area which such emis
sions would affect,

(2) A~ necessary to determine ',);·heth·
er emL"sions from the propos,ed source
or modification would cause or con·
tribute to a ,-iolation of a l1z:.tion2J mn
bient air qU2Jity standard, lilly pennit
s.pplic2.tion Eubrnitted after AUgLIst '1,
1978, sha.ll incJucle an r-nalysis of con
tinuous air Quality monitoring dc.t.8. for
[l"l1Y pollutant emitted b.y the so:~rce or
modification for v;hich a natioilaJ am
bient air Quality fjt8nclard exLSlS,
except Don-methme hydroc:ubons.
Such data sha.JJ relat-e to, and shall
ha~;e b2CD Gathered O\'er, the year pre
ceding receipt of the complete applica
tion, unless the oY.ner or oper8.tor
<)cmonstrates to the Administrz,tor's
sati~jfaction that. such data gathered
oyer a portion or portions of that year
or [',nother representsti\'e year \l:ould
be adequate tD dctennine that the
GQurce or modifics.tion ,,;ould not cause
or contribute to a "iola tion of a na
tional ambient air qualitY stands-rd.

(0) Sourcr: 'in..forTIwtion. The o\'\-ner
or operator of B. proposed source or
modification shall submit all inlon11a·
tion l1f'ces.sary to perform any analysis
or make any determination required
under this section.

(1) \Vitll respect to f\. source or modi
fica tion· to \"hieh para[Taphs (j), (1),
(n) find (p) of this section apply, such
information shall include:

(i) A description of the nature, lo~~a

tion, desiGn capacity, and typiC;3.l oper
ating schedule of the source or modifi·
cl1tion, includmg r;peciflcn tions Rnd
drawings showing its dcsig-n BJ1d pl!ll1t
layout;

(ii) 11 clcUtlJed Echcdule for construc
tion of the source or modiflCtlt ion;

Oii) A detailed deseriplion 11.-'; t.o v,hat
system of continuous el111~~:;ion rrduc
tion Ls plllI1I1cd for U)(' DOUfCe or U)()dl'
!jct~tion, ernis:;ion cstirnll.lCS, p-ncl rUi)'

olhcr jl'lIornu~tion ncceSSJ1..l·>' t.o uClcr-



AND r:r:GUlA liONS

Perioo o! exposure

(r) Public po. rticipa lion. (1) YVi Olin
30 days after receipt of an application
to construct, or any addition to such
applic2.tion, the Administrator shill
advise the applicant of any deficiency
in the application or in the informa
tion submitted. In the ev~nt of such 3.

deficiency, the cbte of receipt of the
Hppllcation shall be, for the rJurpose of
this section, the cbte on which the Ad- .
mi~nistrator received all required inior
maLion,

(2) WithIn 1 yefl.r after l~eceipt of a
complete application, the Administra
tor shall make 11 final determination
on the application. This involvE'S per
formim~ the following actions in a
tLmcly manner:
. (1) M:ike 1\ prclimln:lry determina
tion ,,~'hethcr con,c,truction should be
npprovcd, approved with conditions, or
d i:;approved.

\
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82
221

36
130

Low High

:?4·hr rna..xlmurn ...•..__ ••
J-hr e:2.ximum ,_._ _.__._~ .._

tht:· nppllcablc rf'quiremcnts of this
section are otrlcrwis(' meL

(6) l'oricwcC' [ill tJlC Go('cnwr u;Uh
tllC President's concvrrcncc_ In nny
ca5C \vh ere the Governor recom.mends
f\ VD.rJUllce In which Ule Feeleral Ln.nd
l/[ana~:cr docs not concur, the rCCClm·
mClJ(Ltlions oJ the Governor and the
Federal Land 1\l0.nager shJ.ll be traILY
milled to the President. The President
may f1pprove the Goven10r's recom
mendation if be finds tll3.t the vari
nnce Ls in the 11Cltion,d interest. If the
v:lriance is Rpprovcd, the Administra.
tor sIn]] i~"'suc a permit purslID.nt to
the requirements of paragraph (q)(7)
of this section: Prodded, That the up
plic~l.,blc requirements of this section
aTC otherwise met.

('7) .Emission limitations jor Presi
dential OT 9ubernatonaJ variance. In.
t.he cc.....se of a permit issued pursuant to
p3.raGTaph (q) (5) or (6) of this section
the source or modification shall
comply,v,ith such emission lunilatiollil
8.5 may be necessary to aSSUTe that,
emLssions of sulfur cUoxide from the
SOlUTe or modification v;ould not
(dUling any doS on Ivhich the other
\·tisc applicable m8,xUrlum allowable in
cre2vses are e:<ceeded) ca lli~e or contrib
ute to cODcl'nLratioDS whkh 'l:ould
exceed the follO\ving maximum allowa
ble increa..ses over the b~J.scUne concen
trc1tion and to 3~,sure that such emis
sion,'s would not cause or contribute tel
concentration.s v;hich exceed the oth
er\'\ise applic::'\ble rnaximum allowable
incrcp",ses for periods of exposu.re of 24
bours 01< less for more than 18 days,
not. necessarily consecutive, during
any anr.lual period:

Ma...rimum Allowable Increase

ndu Cfi One! ud Inr:; \' j:. Ih1Jl ty) of tho~'..{'.

Innd.~j, not wit h:.;t:cnclin g that the
ClWllf:C In [<ir quality rc;;ultinv from
crn::<·,IOll.'; from s\lcll source or llloc1trl·
u\.t.ion would not Ca\lSe or corltributc
to conccnlratiolL', v:hich \,,'CHlhj e:-:cecd
t1j{' j)\f\ximurn allfY,l:able [nen'Re-C';l for
a Cl(\'~s 1 LIl~a, It the Ac!minJ.<:trator
concUrs ';f,it11 such demonstration,
then he ;:110.11 not j,'<,;ue the perrniL.

< ) Clcess I variances. Tbe o\'/l1cr or
oJx,'rator of 2. proposed ;.OUICE' or rnoclj
ficltion way demonstrate to the Fed
etal L~nd J\'1~U1d.[;er that the emissions
from S\lch source or mocliflC'8.tion
would have no adverse imp;i.ct on the
air Qu:tlity rel;lted \'a.luf'S of al1Y such
land.". (incl udinr; vi.';ibilitY), notWilh
st8.ndjJ)f tIl at the ch,cl.ngc in nil' quality
rcsuHing irom emissions from such
501..11\.><:' or modificat ion would Ciluse or
contribute t.o concentrations which
w01JJd CXCE'pd the maxImum 8,llowable
il1crc'~',ses for [\ Cl::i}::s I area, If the Ii'ed·
er81 L,Cl"nd 1\'l8elwr:t'r concurs wHh such
demO!~slratiOI1 p,ncl he so certifies, the
State may [tuthorize the Ad~ninistra

tor: Prol'-idcd, ''fl1,tt the a.pplicable 1'e
Quiremenl.s of this section 8,1'e other
v:isc met, to L~:Sl)C the per:-nit. II,-ith such
emLsion lirnitations s.s 1113.y be neces
sary to assu.re that emissions of suUur
dioxide ,:,ncl particulate matter would
Dot fxcced the follo\\I1[~ maXilntUll al~

}OWCl blc increRses o";c1' baseline concen
tration for such pollutants:

IrfLw;imum
(ll.!ot:·o'Y...e
inC? ~Q.JC

(1nicro.;J7U ms
1>u(1;::bi<::

m.cter)

PI!rtic1Jl~t~ mr,Her:
ALJnll.al ljPornet..riC' mean~.•__..__~ IS
2{,hr ma.x:.mlJln.._. ~~_. 3'/

BllVuJ'dloxiGi':
J-.nnu&.l ~.rithm(;'tlc me,"n .>~_.~_.. ~.;)

2'i-hr m:;.)(il1~UIll, ~,_._~_ _~=g 91
3·11.r rD.SLX11nU1l1_•••",,~_ ..~__ - • ~~}

(5) t:tr/Jur clio:.c-ide vo.r''fance by GoO'
er7lor 1cith FedcTa.l Lc~nd I,[a nagcr';f
COI1CJUTcnce. Tl1e owner or opergtor of
a proposed source or modificat ion
which c2,nnoL be c'..pprDved under p3fa
g-raph (q)(4,) of this section mz"y dem
olLstrz,te to the Governor that the
source e.a.rmot be constructed by
rca.<::·on of hny maximum rJlov:able in·
rf(';W(' for suHtu· dioxide for fl. period
of hvent y·four hours or less applicable
to any Cl~L""s I ft,rca und, Ln tl1e C;l.se of'
F'eder8J mandator:,' Cla.:-.s I nn..'as , thn t
il variance undp! tilL3 clause ,f;ould not
ndl'er:St,'IY affect the air quality related
valucs of the rcref!. (incluclin~~ vi.<:,ibil
ity), The: (lover-not', after con:.;iclera
tion of the Pccleral I.::md hlaTJZl.ger's
recommend:1tion <U any) and subject
to !li.s conCUlTence, may, after notice
Rnd public hcarinr;, g-rn.nt !). VlJ,ri;:-dlce
from such ma.ximum allol,l:able in
cn:·[\.<:(·, If such va.fiance is bTantcd, the
Admini.slrator f;h:l.11 iS511C n pcnnit to
such (,ouree or moclificntion pursuant
t.o the requiremenl.:] of p;uanaph
(q)(~l) of thL'J section: Provided, 'That

(

Ulnt. bi,-"t n.\'rtllablc control tec'h·'
would be appllcd.

UPOjj' H'QUC_st of Uw Administra
tor. the o',;,rH'I~ or operator shaU also
proddc illformation OIl:

(f) The air qua 11 t Y I>n n:1-C t 0 f til a
!1011TCC or lllCiditlc3Uon, "I •. udint~ me·
tc()rolot~:cP.J nnd topof:-raphical d9.U~

ncccs.c..PJY to csLim~dc such Lmpad; 2nd
(ij) The air quaJity impact::>, n,m} the

nature B.nd extent of [1J1Y or fiJI general
comIJ)crcial, residcntinl, industri::tl, rU1cl
other gTo\nh v:hich has occurred since
AUb'ust 7, 19,7, in the [L)'C:l the source
or mcxlific2,tion would affect.

(p) .lidditional impacL G1l0!1/SfS. 0)
The owner or operator shall' provide
an nnaLrsis of the irnpaim1cnt to vL';i~

bUHy, soils and vegetation that. ,',,'ould
CY'..-Cur n.s a result of the source or rnodi~

fication and gener~d cornmercial. resi
dential, industrial iUlc! other
associated y,~ith tbc source aI'

UOD. The O\1;11er or operator need not
provide [.11 analysis of the impact. on
reeE'tA'1tion h,n-ing no si;:nificant com
mercial or recreatiolj8.l value.

(2) The O".Lier or operator sha.ll pro·
vide an DJ:lalysis of the ~:dr qmdi ty
imp3.ct projected for the' mea 80S fi,

fe_suIt of feneral commercial, residen
tiBJ, industrial and olher CTo\\1:h a:~·;;o

cia ted v.-ith the source or modiIication.
(Q) Sources 17Tlpactin9 Federal Clu.ss

I area.s-·-additiona.l requi rcment.s.--,-(1 )
Notice to Fccl./.'Tal Land Mano.oers. 'Tile
Admini.strator sha.1l provide noUce of
any pennit 2.pplication fOt t' propo:::<:C1
major 51 ationary source or r[l~~jor'

modification the ernissions from v:hich
would D.ffC'ct [I, Cla~s I ,"rea to the Fcd
Cr1,tl L3nd V[anaE~('J', and the Federal
official charged with cUrect responsi
piJity for m,wagcment, of E.ny la.nels
\vithin 2.ny such n.rea. The Aciministrs;
tor shall pi-m'idc such notice promptly
aitcr rccei\-ing tbe r:,pplication. The
Administrat-or shn.U tdso provide the
Federal Land Manager and such }'ed~

eral ofi)cials \\ith !J, copy of tlle pl'e
liminary detcrm ina lion required under
paraCToph (r) of this section, and ~,h~tll

make tI..\'8.ilablc to them anv rnater1,ds
\Jsed in rnakin£.:- that det ~'nnination,
promptly nne!" the Acimlnistndor
makes it.

(2) Federal Land Manager, The Pc-d
eJa1 Land l'>~3nrl.f;C'1> and the Pedclal of
ficial ch,lT'red wilt1 c1irect responsilJili ..
ty for n'~ltlaf.emcntof sllch l::lllc1S hC\vc
an affin:i8.ti\'c responsibility to protect.
the Hir QU3,lity related values (includ·
ing \"isibilJty) of such In,nds and to con
sider, in consultation with the AdmJn
blrn-tol". \':hether a proposed source or
modification \yl1l hf\VC nn adverse
impact OD such values.

(3) DcniCll··e·impaC'l 071 air qualitv Te
latfd t'Gllies. Tbe Feelefal Land Man
ager of any such bnds rnay demon·
strate to tile Administr-ator that the
crnl~siolt<; from n proposed source or

pdific~dion would have nn ncl\'l'r:lc
ipact on lhe ojr quality·rc1nkd
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(II) J\~C\ke !waI!nble In nt Jr;t~t one 10:
c<tUon in c;:cctl rf;"jOn in wl1icl1 the pro
po~c(l bOUICC' or L;ocl:fic;l.tion would be
COll~,t rue( c-d [\ copy of p.Jl Ina t crJ[d:; the
np;:>]k;~nt f,uL:r,it tcd, U copy of t he pre
lirnill'c;y del cnn::l~'Ltion and n copy or
f,Uffir;;(Lry of o~llcr mntenaJs, If nny,
consio/:'red In maJ:i;-:G the preliminary
del rrrn:nation,

(iii) },oUfy the public, by ad\'('rtlse·
ment in n nf'w~,pa;)eT of {'cneral circu
lation in each 1u~jon in which the pro
posed source or 2JlodlficatlOn wOl,ld be
constructed, of t1Jl' Hpplication, the
preliminary dc(ennin8tion, the clf[~ree

of increment consllrt:})tion that Ls ex
pected from the source or modifica
tion, and the opportunity for comment
at a public he;E'inf, as weD as written
pubJic comment,

(Iv) Send n copy of the notice of
public com.ment to the applicant nnd
to officials and agcncies ha\'inK cOi:TIi
zanc€' o\cr the 10::.:aLion wllcre til c pro
posed construction v;ould occur us fol
}01;l;s: StB.te and locd.l air pollution con
trol aGcncies, the chief executives of
the city and COWlty where the source
or modification would be Jocated, HJ1Y

comprchcnsi\'c ref.:-ioI1al la,nd use plan
ning rlfCncy End any State, Ji'ederal
Land 1,:2~nager, or Indi~.n Governing
Bo::1y \I:hose JaneL'S Inay be E.,Hected by
emission.s from the Lom'ce or modilica
tion.

(v) Provide OpportwlJty for n public
hco.ring for interested persons to
nppc,tr and submit v:ritten or oral
comments on the aiy quality imP2,ct of
the f;ource or modification, alterna
tives to the source or modification, the
control tf'chno)og--:;' required, and other
appropriate considerations.

(vi) Consider all wTitten comments
E;ubmHted wit hin n time specified in
the noticc of public comment and all
COtnrnents n~cci\'ed at any public
hearingCs) tn mak.ing H final decision
on the appro\,?bility vf {he nppUe~·

tion. No later th';.l1 10 days nftcr the
close of the public (~om.ment period,
the applic-ant lna~""-subm,H H v:Titlen re
.spansc to lilly comment.s submitted by
tIle public. TIH' Administrator shull
consider the uppliciint's I csponse in
lnBkLng rt finnJ decision. The Adminis
trator shall m:::d:e all comments uvaila
ble for public inspc('rion in the same
locations v,l1('1'C the Administrat.or
lnRdc P.\'p.U;:J.ble preconstruction infoI"
mation relating to t.he proposed source
or modific.ation.
. (vii) Make n iinn..l dct.ennll1at.lon

,whether construction shonlc1 be ap
proved, ftpproH,j \l,'lth conditions, or
dis:lppro\'cd plHl;\lant to this sectlon.

(\'iiiT Notify the spp1ic;i.nt in wr!tLnf'
of the finn] dct.erminrlt Ion nne\ mn.l:e
r.ucb not!fk,,'llion f\.vailable for public
inspection at thr l:;:~rnf' location \\'l!CI'C

the' Administrator made nvailablc pre
constrllction informntion lind public.
('Ol1unents rclnLing to the source or
tnCJdific.iltion.

RULES A.ND REGULJ\TlONS

(3) The rCCjulrCllwnts of parnrTnph
(1') of t 11 is scctlon Ll!rtll not n ppl y t.o
n.ny m:tjor [;~ation;Lry source or major
modification which p:irnnnph (k)
v.'ould excJnPt. :from the reQuirements
of parana phs (J), (n), Hncl (p), bu t
only to the extent thf\t, with respect
to ('<tch of the criteria :for con;;truction
nppro\'al under the ar'pllcaldc State
implementation plan r~nd for exrmp
Uon tmdcr parafTuph (k), rcquire
ments pro\'idmg the public with at
lCP..5t n.s much parLicipation in each
rn,itcrial dctcrrnLnation ns those of
p:l,ragraph (r) l1:1ve been met in the
GTflnting of such construction approv
al.

(s) Source oNi9ation. (l) Any o'\';'11er
or open,tor v:ho construct.s or operates
n source or modifIcation not in a.ccorcl,
ance 'with tIle application submitted
pursuant to this section or with the
ter~lS of Rny appro\'al to construct, or
fU1Y owner or operator of a source or
modifIcation subject to this section
who commences construction after the
eff f'eti\'(: d;:lte of these ref:"u12.tions
v,'jthout ap;Jl~ing for and receiving ap
proval hereunder, shalJ be subject to
appropriate enforcement action.

(2) Apprm'a.l to ('.OD~truct shaD
become im'alid if construction is not
commenced ';i.-lthin 18 months after re
ceipt of such approval, if construction
is discontinued ior II period of 18
months or more, or U construction 1s
not cor...'1pletcd v;Hhin a re8~<;011able

time. The AdmiIlistrator may extend
the lS-month perioel upon a satisf;:tc
t.ory showinr; that an extension Ls jus
tWeel. This provision does not apply to
the tilnc period betv;een construction
of the approved p112.,ses of a phased
construction project.; each phase must
commence constructiol1 v;i thin 18
months of tbe projected and approved
COIl1InCnCClTlCnl da teo

(3) Appron'J to construct shall not
relieve 8.ny ov:n€j or operR tor of the
responsibility to comply fulJy 'with np
plic.:'1ble prO\ri~io:ns of tl1C .sr.ate imple
menta,lion plan and l:l.ny oLher require
rnenls under local, State, or Pcder2J
law.

(t) Environmental i'mpact state
men t,s. V;henever mw proposed source
or modific0.tion 1.s DubjecL Lo ndion by
H }'7'edCfa.1 Agency 'which mif,hi. necf'~<;si·

tatc prcprtra,tion of Dn f'Il\'ironmcnta.l
imp2,ct f:t.atemenl pursuant to tbe Na
t!onfll Em'ironmental Policy Act (12
D.S,C. <1321), y-('\'lC\,' by the AdlTlinls
trator conducted pursuant to this sec
tion shall be coordinated \yith the
broad cn\'ironmcntal rc\'iews under
ihnt Act BJ1d uncleI' Section 309 of the
Clean Air Act to the lnD-ximum cxCent
ie.<1_<;ible nnd rcp....c;onnole,

(u) Dispt((cd pcnnits or v'Cdesi[;ma~

Uons. Ii n.ny St.ate nife-ctect by thc !~

dcsirncltlon of RI1 Men by n,11 Indilln
GoverninG Body, or uny Indi;ul Gov
emin/; Dody of n tribe (\.ffccted by the
rcdc.si[,'TIRtion of nn ~U'ca by n t;Law.
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disllrTCCS with l;uch rf'clcslr.n:ltion, or
if Ii prnnil j,e; proposed to be 1',sUCc\ for
finy major sl at ionary source or InaJor
modIfIcation proposed for cons t ruc,
tion in any State WhlCh the Go\'crnor
of an affected Slate or lIldllln GOHTn
in~: Dod~' of n,n affccted tribe eleter
rnincs will cause or contribute to n cu
mulative cl1ang-c 1n air qualIty In
excess of that allowed in this p:nt
within the affected S~atc or Indian
Hesen'ation, the Governor aT 1nOI2.11
Gonrninr. Body may request the Ad
ministrntor to enter int.o neGotiations
y,,-it11 the p:lrtics ini'ol\'cd to resolve
such dispute. If requested by any
State or Jndian Go\'C'rninG Body in
volved, the Administrator sh2.lJ m;:d:e n
rccommendation to resolre the disDute
and protect the air quality related
\';:dues of the lands involved. If the
parLits lm"ol\'ed do not rea~h agree~

ment. the Ad:ninistrator shall resolve
the dispute und his dctenl1im.tion, or
the rcsuJts of agTeemenLs rt·2.cl1ed
through other mca.ns, shall become
peen of the applicable Sts.tc- it:1plcD1c-n·
tation pla.n and 511e'.1l be enforceable as
pan of GUcl1 plan, In resoJ\"U1g such
disputes rd2.ting to area redesi[Twtion,
the Administrator shall consider the
extent to \\hich the lei-nd.; inrol\'ecl are
of sufficient size to allow eli cetin nil'
quaWy n'lana~ement or have air Cjual.
ity related values of such an area,

(v) Dclcgahon of a uUwrilJ/, (1) The
AdminLstrator shaD have the authori
ty to delefate rus respon.sibility for
conducting source re\'ie~'.· pursuant to
this section, hI 1)_ccord,mce with para·
gTaphs (v) (2) and. (3) of U1is section.

(2) \Ybere the A(L~linistralor dcle
g'ates the responsibility for conductiI1g
SOlU'Ce re\'ie\'I,' under this section to any
agency other than a HcgioI12J Office
of the Em'ironmental Protection
Lgency. the following provision;> shall
apply:

(1) Where the delegate agency is not
an Ejr pollution control ngcncy, it
shall consult with the appropriate
St.at e and 10ea.1 air poll ution control

. ngency prior t.o making EDy determina
tion under this scction. ,slmilaTly,
\i;here the deleGate B,c:cncy does not
have continuinG responsibility for
m.a.nri,£;'ing IF..ncl lL'Se, it shall consult
with the nppropriate State B.ml 10'.::a.l
a~cnC'r plimarily responsible for man·
aging- land use prior to makinG any de·
t.ermination under this s('c~ion"

(ii) The deJcrate l;,L'Cncy shall send a
eDPY of finy !)ublic comment notice re··
QUircd under paraf~T8.p11 (r) of. this sec
tion to the AdminLslrCi.tor throu£;h the
uppropriate Regional Offic,e.

(3) The J\dmini.strator's nuthority
for reviewing II ~OUI'ce or rnodific.,).tion
located on rm lndin.n Hcscnntio!l ~lJal1

Dot be l'c>deJcf'atcd other thn,n to n He
e-ional Office of the Environment.nl
:Protcct Ion Agency. except where the
State htL'S assumed jurLsdkLion O\'cr
Euch la.ud under other ht',.l,·s, \Vherc the



Etnte h::L" n.v;uITH'd .su('ll juri:;clictlon,
1 II(. !>;};;',:lllr,:;--;,:nT mayor. )fT;ltc hIS

Ity to tLC' [-;:A\~(:) in L"cord:;ncc'
P~j.;;.'·;--;';·<~·' (\'}(~) of tl'l.'> :.('cllon.

(!,) In ll,' C;'_';P of ~; f,OUfCC or modlfj·
cation wLJ::.u l.i;-opo.,;es to conslruct in

(lr~,... II) arC/'" cr:ii:.:JO;1:" from \';/1ich
\,,"ould CeI.:','· or corl~,rjhutr, to nir q1lltl·
it} excf'c::.:.:,r' UH m:nllf)UnJ rdlov:able
innc;:.,St f~ p~:: c..<.ble if t l1 (' ru(';\ were
li!esifT.L.tl'd 8 C;ie.';:; II r"Crl, Rrlcl v, here
llO nan8'.;'d under [,F'cli'.'n III of the
Ret hr:.s lY:'(J) promulr,c.('d for r;uclJ
Hource c..:.~.(rOn',' the l,r!rninistnd/or
InlLst E.P;i;(l\'(· the dckrminntion of
btst r,\T.ill:1blc 'control t,.(·cll1101oGY as
t;et fort:~ 111 t.he permit.
~ 52,{}} {Ame-lldrdJ

2. In ~ 5:2.01, PZlraf,T<.ph (D, \l,'hich de
fines "be.c,t B \;J.i!;,ble can :'1'01 techno)·
(lKY."' ts dtl C:ted lil1d rc.scn,:cd.,

:L In q ~,~.(;O CAL), ~):.:'.qG U\K), 5::144
(/,1',), ~)::ll;l (AH), ~,:!.~'7(l (ell). ~i.:)43

( CO), ~}:! ?:::~ (CT), f;::' ,j;) 2 (D C ). ~l:'. '1 a9
(DC), :,:~.~.:JO (I'L), !:~.;,i;l (C;I\). b:>.G32
(Ell, f<: (.;:3 (II)), [)2:nG <IL), S:::193
(] 1~ ), [.:> 1: :; 3 (1 A ), !):2.f;Hl (K.'; ), G:2. fJ 31
(EY), r·,:'.flt:G (LA), 5:2.1028 O,:C),
[<2. 11 1G n\if) ). [j" . 11G~) ( t.: A ), [) ~ .1 j eo
(],:1), b::.l::':sf, O\~j';). 52.1:!eO (h~S),

b2.1339 O.:CJ), 5:~.n['.2 O,~T>. f12.10G
0\13), b2.H8.5 0';\'>, 5:.'.1~:':~9 (hTIJ,
52.100:{ U;;J), 52.1C3'1 (FM.), 52.168~)

(]';1'), 52.1'/78 O\,C), [l2.JC:20 O,~D),

[) 2. 18 3 ~ ( 0 H ), 52,1 9 19 {O J(), 5:2. J 087
( 0 l~ ), ,5 ;~. :2 0 58 <P /d, 5 :2.20 B3 (H I),
52.2J31 (se). 5:!.2178 (SD), 5:2.2~33

(TN). 5~ .2:\03 (T)~J, 52.:~:H.G (ITT),
52.2380 (VT), 52.~~·151 (VA).
c\YA), 5::.2::':'.8 (\,,'\'), ~)2.2~,81

52.2C30 c\YY), 52,2676 (G U),
(PR), 5'2,2779 (\'1), !.llCj .52.2827 (AtuS),

;,

...... '

paT:wrnphs (I).) and (b) llre Y"C\-iscd to
read n.s 1011ov;s:

(8) The requirements of sections 160
throuGh IG~l of the CJc2..Tl Air J~ct ftrC
not met, since t he p]~U1 (10es not in
clude r,pprovab]e: procedures for pre·
Yen~jTlG the Sig---;lifICl..nt deterioration
of r'.ir Quality.

<b) RC(;Jlile-tion jar pTcl>enli7J(J $10
ni.hcunl dCUTioral1071 of all' QV!IlitlJ.
The rron.sions of § 52.21 (b) t.hrour~h

(y) ,'I[e hereby incorporate-d and wade
n part of t.he applicable Stale plan for

Slate of ---.
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